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Makes (&ood 1Baking a-sy
Because it contains only the highest grade of pure

materials, refined tiIl the last trace of impurity dis-
appears.

And every stage of the process of manufacture is
under the scrutiny of experts harder to satisfy than you
yourself would be.

The result is a steady, even action in the "rising"'
process, which makes the biscuit or cake Iight -and
flaky and of a nice even texture throughout.

Perfect digestion is the natural resuit, as the
even texture makes it easy for the digestive juices to
mix ail through, and act on every particle.

The food is therfore Wholesome, as welI as
Light.

Ask your Grocer for Blue Ribbon Baking Pow-
der. Don't let him Put you off with any substitute.

Blue, Ribbon costs you no more than the "just-
as-good " kinds.

25c. a pound. Ask for it.

46Selected

Redipes""
Free

A handsome bookiet containing somne of the best recipes from-
the Blue Ribbon Cook Book will soon be ready for distribution.

Send your naine and your grocer's at once, and we will mailyou a copy, Free, as soon as they are ready.
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* THE DAY 0F- ST. 'VALENTI
By ORA AR NOLD.

Good Morrow to you, Valentinel
Curi your hair as I do m-ine,
Iwo before and tbree belîind,
Good Morrow to you, Valentine!

-I-HE sending and re
cel ving af Ïvalen
tines constituti
the main featurg
of the observ
ance of St. Valý
entine!s d a y
which faîls or
Feb. 14.

To be strictij
orthodox the valentine always musi
be wrapped in white paper and
sprinkied with sealing wax kisses,ané
must bear the inscription, "Good Mor.
row, Valentine."

Modern usage has departed fren
the ancient custom, however, and ir
Canada the sending of comic valen-
tijies has abused the day and robbed
it of much of its original sentiment.

Birds are supposed to choose thei
mates on St. Valentine's day, and
since earliest history, sanie day ai
about this samne season of the year
lias been set apart as sacred ta lave-
making. Herrick vaices the spirit of
the day in this quaint verse:
"Oft have 1 beard both youtlis and

virgins say,
flirds chuse their mnates and couple,

too, this day.
But by their flight 1 neyer can divine
When I shall couple witb my valen-

tine."
The lines quoted at the beginning af

this article usd ta be sung by the
poor children af Hertfordshire, Etig-
land, as they wauld go araund early
St. Valentine's morning ta the bouses
of the rich who would thraw them
wreaths and loyers' knats fram the
windaws. With these the chiidren
bedecked themselves, and, chaasing
one of the yaungest anîang them,
they made him appear smarter than
therest, and led by him marcbed
around again, singing the same verse
under the windaws af tite;r patrons.

The abiding faith with which the
ancients abserved the day and the
lave and sentiment attached thereto
is evidenced in a communication ta
the London "Connaisseur" of Feb.
17, 1775. The communication is front
a Miss Arabella Whimsey and is ad-
dressed ta Mr. Tawn, an editor af
that publication. Mliss Wbimsey in
niost outspoken language confides ta
the editor, and readers of his mnaga-
zine, ber desperate affection for a Mr.
Blossom, wham she bas long loved ini
vain. Every test of fate, according
to tlie writer, pointed ta Blassom as
ber futuîre buand. Sbe had made
the test in caffee grounds and tea-
dregs; she bad practiced alI the div-
inations praper ta St. John's eve, the
May marning, and to Haliowe'en, and
aIl had proclaimed the man Biassom
as ber future mate. Finaily she des-
cribes an especiaily weird and mystic
rite îperforntec by ber an St. Vaien-
tine's eve. She took frve bay leaves
and p)inned anc ta each i ofthe four
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corners of lier pillow, and the fifth in
t:ie mniddîe, for Betty, tlie maid, had
said that if, leeping under those
thrilling conditions, she drcamned of
her sweetbeart, she should be married
ta him before the year was out. 'But
to make it more sure, the trusting
Arabellaboiled an egg liard, took out
t'le yolk and filled, the sp. jl
sait, and when she çwent tc
it, shell and aIl, without speaking or
drinkine-after it, whîch Was, she says,
ta help along the bay leaves in pro-ducing tlie des.n'ed result. Nor was
itis ýaIl, for she further says:"

"I also wrote my loyers' names up-
on bits of p aper and 'rolled tbemn upj
in clay, an d put tbern in water, and
tlie first tbat rose was to be my val-
entine. Would you think it? -Mr.
B'ossom was my mgn, and I sbut
iny eyies aIl the morning until lie came
to aur bouse, for I would not have
zcen another man before him for al
the world.Y Tbe letter concludes:

"Dear Mr. Town, 'if you know atny
other ways to try one's fortune biy,
c.a put themn in your I>aper."

is pretty ta bave a table centrepiece
af a liollow beart of rcd rosets with
mnaidenliair fern. Arrange a tiny pè,d-
~cstal or tlirone in the centre of this
b cart and on this let cupid stand or

Deep red roses, crimfson tuii$s and'
statcly poinsettia plans *are appro-

S e flowers for. the decoratioàs.
Ups and candles sbould wear crm-

son'shades, throwing a subdued but
rich .red glow over ail.,

A pretty conceit is ta have. ribbons
reacbîng firom the centrýpiece of roses
ta the place of each guest, vîhtre It
is ;oinedto the place card. The. other
end is attaclied ta a single rose- or a
cluster of roses. 'At the end -Ltf the
meai tacl quest finds that wben his
place card is taken up ,a ribbon is
drawn and the .centrepicce is broken
up into nosegays and single flowers-
nosegays, for the women and a sinigle
rose for tacli of the men.

At ont entertainment last year 0
novelty consisted in pretty little White
boxes, heart-shaped, and suspiciously-
suggestive Of wedding cakes. Tliev

f TH-lE VALENTINES.

A~JTnd theftapera laringtai!, A ide

Painting picturca on the. walI, Ind a srio uier ipWhuie the. panes were thick with host Radte> ce on*é boqg
And the world wus witeit.wh anow, Wîh Iieriéet c he* p;jkw,Lo 1 he wrote a valentine Happy youtli and happy maidTwiceca hundred yrcar ago. Tw.ahxde otagi

Every lin. wautraced witii care, NwàI S a val eg %oe f
Every word wua from bis$ heart, Tender ventes aul agiame,Tiiough hi. pen wu ail tinused Twined with roses p6k a, d white
To the thymer0a aubtie art. ln a lace and satin frasmeFast away thehlto page >a 0 ~itnifoiil
Sp d croisth ii.fea sn w, Btmyd.lig ir, ok uo

W ith the missive to er door. 1 rsar attî ea m a h a
Twic a hundrd'yea a go. 

Twice a h ae u s ao

It is a distinct ]Qss ta the lare of were tied witli red ribbons, with -"aSt. Valentines day that no mciv io n t'ny golden arrow tlirough 'the loveis made as ta wbether Arabelia'skuot
wooing af ber blossom ever bloomied Place cards and 'souvenirs may beàinto ntatrimany. decorated with designs pertinettto5t. Vaientine's is a day of feasts at tihe occasion, sucli as the "maiden ailewhicha Dan Cupid rules and hearts fron,"h ahlr atee nplay the leading parts. It is Cupid' s fror" te alelr atee n(:ay, and love making mnust be t to" «the hol'se that jackl buit,"th lave inac uhmsetl.eme or it is rabbed of ail its mean- nacttage," andmuha seing. Tbere are ail kinds of Valen- mrent is afforded by allowing the atine feasts-breakfasts, dinners, teas gu-'ýts to _guess ait their signiflcance. land suppers-and tbere are ail kinds ' h l aiashioned game of "Ideats,"

of Valentine gamnes. A bostess may c ioosin g numbers, and other such idraw on ber own imagination as ex- nîctlîods of divininjK the future, form
travagantly as she desires in devising appropriate Cftertainment.
unique dishes, decorations and per- M any kinds of dishes may be de- tformances. To convert an ordinary vised for an appropriate menu - hidining room into a Cupid's den is no sweetbread or oyster croquettes, lob-fadifflcult, task with decorations of ster served 'in sheils, pickled red cab-mbows, arrows, bearts and likenesses bige, pickled beets, sliced and eut in rcof the little love god. From the ceil- ieirt shapes: timbales af tanizue in aing tbere mnay be bung fows of red eider jelly, heart-sbaped sandwiches of thpaper hearts and they may be fes- celery or olives or sweet red PePPerb natooned about tbe walls. Clusters of and neufcbatel; cold pressed turkey t<iarrows, made of ligbt woad and pa- with cranberry jelly molded or cut biper, may bang from tbe chandelier, beart-shaped. fnîolds of crimson jelly by.id bere and there against th-o wall filled witb fruit mnayannaise, red wine, koinight be placed a bow and arrow. It white cake witli candii4d cherries and ,.a
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ilarge red heart on bis s ee

whick hie takes angIl
back of each of whic ,'s aSili ic of paper bgÈk tzg (4mail stri of papr

A lo0vabLe Dan Cupid WUtta q«It«
full of golden (paper, .rrOws a&ross
his shoulder cîtculW>0 ... Sm..< lb
fair guests, lyresenting lx)o citwo.
man as she passes frotn the dc
rooni an arrow bearln t the nain. of
a mascuîline guest. Wlfen at leugt
te recipient finda thte w4is
ame corresponds with tii onterOs-
me on ber arrow, she a .proprîatei
is red paste-board heart ýid hfim
ysipping ber arrow though the

oop îndicated by the pasted strlp of
iper.
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mny acales- are sold direct
froni tke one Cariadi= i a»aker

rI*,asmdegood with theCsiuadîan
air, ~ a, jet biss basis-

AM--1 PITLEB ÏCAL E orld wltha
i ns$pection Ceqrtifcate that wvar-

4~ xio ýex&a ch4rge for this warrail, signed by a resident Goverument'
tôfi who'tests t'very scale we make before it leaves the factory.

A~v t1~ ca!* c 'te.to you as a few partskwtha, huge blue print, showing how you a
1build the reat of it;- and yon have to build it,

tbofore -you do aiy weighing. This Chatham'Ptless Scale la absoutely comnplete, buit of
Žtm'VY ateel,, Staunchly bolted together, easiy
"ereected. regdY for use in a few hours. Read
~Mr. MaeLean's letter below. It stands solidly
on Its broad steel feet, clear above grouiid,
needbig no Alzed fouidations., Move it readily
aiYwhere. You canOt do thatwitha pittcale.

th terl, cy
~J Vou cant farn right without a scale;

and you can 1t find a scale that.is equal
to those I ýake,

MANSON ÇAMPDRELL. Pr..idobnt.

TheScae very -Farm eNeeds
WIgh. Up To 2,000 Lbe. Acourat.jly

A Long

Can't GOÏ Out o? Ordor
No check rods, no frail parts to get out of
order. Comipound beam, finely finished, fully
tested, shiows full tare on lower section,-easily,
read, no chance of error. Poise on top beam
runs on roller bearings; ilotches lock the beani
by a toucli at each 200 Ibs. Odd weights shown
by àalal poise on lower beain. Weighs with
absolute, warranted accuracy up to PIVe FUL
TONS-tea thousand pouxids. Nothing about
it to go wrong-built 80 well, tested so care-

Ji Cw't War Oi4L

5-Ton

MIr. W« P-. M«oLOtm M.P. ?or East York, eciy this about
The ScuI,:

DONAX.DS PARM, ONT., july 2ad, 190W.<'Sane days ago the Chatham 5-Ton Pitless Scale ordered froni you came to' hand. The farmforeman and 4nother mn weat to work at it lu the morning, aad la the afternooa they had it ailset up snd were weighiag on it before supper. The directions were so explicit, and the parts sesimplethat theyha no trouble ln putting the scale together snd verifying the weighing capacity.As~ ~ ~ ~~J stla bigusflfo egka a and strsw and things of that kind, it is 'very useful forweighing cattie and other ive stock.Oe good wsy of selling horses is to be able to give lheirexact weigt; aad the way to get inost for cattie and hogs is to know their weight before evgthe fanm. Your scsies are adxirably adapted for every kind of worlc on the farnm."g
W. P. MACLIAN.

rng~nugh For Any soagjbU»o
The Chatham's Platformf is 8 x 14 feet-aniple
rooni for big load of hay, six fat steers, twelve
hogs, etc. Platform can't sag, won't wobble,
won't get sprtmg. Whole outfit built 50 it wil
last a lifetime snd be good eyFry minute. Sold
for a fair price, on easy ters, and fully war-
ranted la every way.

Vour ?arm neetdo euoh a aoal.
Vou ought to weigh ail you buy, ail you seli ;ought to weigh your stock regularly ; ouglit to
keep track of yourfarm's yiedmbe a BUSINESS
farmer. This scale inakes it easy to do ail this,snd thus save its cost to you over snd over-
because you can't cheat yourself, for a you
be chested with this on your farni.

Chatham PortaPie B3arn Scalge
is the handiest truck scale built,--comipact, easily inovedoreadily turned short (front whee]s and pole are swivell-ed). Certified by attached Governmnent InspectionCe4ificate to be ahsolutely accurate and well-made. Willwveigh up to 2,000 lbs. with positive certRinty. Warrantedla every way. Priced Iow enough to suityou. Treris tosuit you, too, if You wish credit.

7THE SAFEST SCALE TO BUY
No other scale is so fully worth your ioney. TheL hathiam levers are solid castings, extra staunch, caa'tspring a bit, strong enough to carry TWQ tons. Mainrae ai one-piece solid casting. Bearings sell-aligning,whole pivot rests on bearing loon,-so scale must weighright even if flot standing level. Chathami drop-leverprincip1e spares weighing parts the jar of loads, thusbearigs stay sharp fifty years or more. Send for descrip..

Yom Can
A fford This
Scla

iS~QLaa.

The
SCHATHAM

Portable
Plat form

Very handy on any farm,
specially 50ofon dairy
farin. Welghs accurately
to 1,000118. Has Double
Brass Beani-no extra

* charge for this. Stron-iI!: ly btiilt, finely finished.
Goverument inspection
warrant ai ached to escl
scale. Freight prepsid.

Lowogt Prlood 1,000 l'b. Scala
ln thO World. 204

Address Warehouse.Nearestî You For Bookiet, Price, Terms, Etc. M

The Mdanson-Campbell Co., Limited, Chatham, Ont.
RD A -MOOSEJAw
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-fi HE.»AfILLMC.nlrE EQT
EMEMNBER! lier burning, hall lUght I' exanmined it- on "What dots it mean ?" he asked. a condition nf virtnotR e ot! t was written in a7 hanid .'wih w}&jch "That's what 1 wanttknw"Ir- otitThese words wereiwas flot tfamiinr:1 plie<I. idea ofwhispered into MY "Rememberî 1 4He art foot 1 Be e- IodhmthStiofh rvou ta1hensh wwitr ona ns, a st pardeeveÙing. Chester s a cheerfui and opti My n i t ence, n(rijii&Wwite a, t hei1 was shocked lHurryig to Mny room, iitic youth.close. of a perform- I studied the slohi,,e ai, wtha aveofthacIwas press- The writing was that of a ,man of1 hait4, dismissing the whole matter. room -You utting through the education and of one aceustnid'to the "Stine cf your friendz 4,re constructing There w b
Jýlobby of the Em- use of the pen-this the slip ipdicýated an ýlaborate joke." rrnte

pire Theatre i new York. and nothing more, except that it 'royed j 'en he> drove the inatter from imxStartied, I -iipulsively turned to the that ýýhe whisper ini the ,theatre ly .. b rooito el jjoa
with'my fancy. He had receiv«I an ex-ou-.ii6
tensive order for a stries of vîeisi~ n oàanofher State, and lie proposed, thhat in 4?his'-absence, a foËtnight or- mocre, 1 Iyashild eonduct his siudioé'ý Il ~ *is~~

'tdoubt if ..#ou wilI have iuch itoi 1 ktI.Ifi ~do,"' he said. "The damsel who wants aa.ta 4t 'took beautifui' is flot much in1 evi- ously.denze here. If she does put 4fý na' Wàt 1peai*ýnce you wilt hte a. V3t4~sOTtplates.a.nd exploit SFo r, @10 Oethe art 'of posing."
I yielded without ureing, an~d as we WiU*1'parted at evening he saîd. my i*mpn"I don't know that 1 bave athing to éi

say, except to adylse,.you ag it-.q that 4r-boy of mite" îi ',ln,ý
your own sake, yàù know' .-a ttobweret of the fascinations of the Younig lt1keJPe'saleslarly who has dubd herselj the r 'r t'cashier' of the establismn. -On my way homneLI to

"Accns' weeI u a4e 
boy left thîs 'for yàu' veweUl" said the mn c f tobsioîý '

ni &letter. 

éÏTht saine wrlting-.-the smre slip of f011,Oýlpaper.'lh
"*Remeniber! Her bare foot 1 Post- b$ Vponed 1 Await further notice.",»,cl ýBy this tinie surprise had gli'en vày 4to éta anger. I tcre tht slip into bits. Mûre-thovet, it was depresslng-le peritmyge 9-tbwith which I was f(>llowed by- thet~knotes, and the knowledge evinced tyb tdthis man iniitht dark, of niy bltýai tcustomls. It was PtiivÀ-W

uncanny.
After this thd notes ceased, fraPý hil"It had fallen near where the girl was stàndlng, and she ha4 concealed It by .the simple method of putting her foot upon t2'Im

left, from which side they seemed to was flot a trick cf th imagination, as
corne. A tail, elderly gentleman was at I had been trying to persuade myseif.>iiy shoulder, but hie was talking afhi- Mystiied, 1 went te bed, but to anmratedly to tht lady on his arm. He uneasy and dream-haunted sleep, incould not have (been the whisperer. w hich hart feet of ail isizes and shapesBehind me was a bevy of young girls, floated ini tht air, twinkled their pinkchattering like magpies, under thet c.n- toes, or winked, or grinned, or leeredvoy of a sedate matron. It could flot a' me,' wh.le one persistent foot planted]lave been either of these. itself on in chest to inform me that itOn my immediate right, an ex-ýmayor had knowledge of ail my 'peccadilIos.of the city and a celebrated lawyer dis- Thteniorning fcund me- nervotis andictssed the play. Certainly it was neither unrefreshed. H owever, hadit flot beenof these. for tht indubitable evidence of the slipI was 'puzzled and annoyed. In the of paper lying on mny table, 1 think Itonle of the whisper there was warning. might have disrnissed the incident as ailand another quality-what? That I effëe4 of disordered imagiatoÎ,uiotld not determine, yet it incited mie there ii was to tel its 1aa

to quarrel with somebody; but on look- That morning I had an appointuiienting about 1 cotild find no eligible person with Chester Will1 'ams, a kindred sou Ito quarrel with. ini a hobby of mlne--mateur pheto-Frcm the theatre I went for my mid- graphy-and who, beginning as an ami-night chop and mug of ale. Tht myste-- ateur and endîng as an adept, hadious incident lingered with me. I couild opened a suite of moims, which hieiiot dismiss it. Whose bare foot? called a "studio," having a high regfardWhat about it? Why should I remeni- for his art. Here I was accustomedtober it? Answers were flot forthcoming. 'scdmhtu ineprmnthisWithin my knowledge was nothing to profit and my pleasure.which tht whispered words cculd have As I entered tht studio, Williamsrelation. Vexed with niyself that I handed me a letter.should-give so much heed to the inci-~ "Found it on the floor," he saiddent and permit it t0 spoil the enjoy- briefly.pient of my mea!, I left tht chop bouise Taking the letter, 1 glanced at thti a temper with myseif. Before doing address and started visibly. I was fa-so, I transferred mny latch-kty from a miliar with tht writing now, at least.pocket of my trousers to ontini my tcp There was no doubt about tht address:roat, for the night was cold, and I pro- "Charles Haswell, Esq., care of Mr.tccted myself against delay and the Chester Williams, Present.open of mny coat at tht sereet door. I tort off tht envelope; the saineDrng my walk home it seeffied to kind of a slip of paper as 1 had foundmne that tverybody that passed, eveni tht in my pccket. On it was written:cab horsts, wlispered those irritating "Remember! 1-er bare foot! Be pre- atxords ta me. I am quite certain- that pared! Do flot ltave town." wnt Thirty-third Street, Horace Greeley I was dumbfounded. None of mny sttbent down froni bis granite perch ta do correspolidents and few of my friti-ds 111so, and I know I detected in his stany. knew of my visits to Williamss studio. liaeyts a Ieer---a malicîous le'-r. Who was this mysteriaus persan who te.When, on reaching my street door. T was whispering warnings and writing,D)ut 'my hand into my pocket for the imploring memoranda tc me to reméini- y,!tchkty, I felt a slip of paper. I took ber somebody's hart foot? ofnt out with tht key. Under tht diml4' I harided tht slip to Williams. to

"A.0 they carne close té me, One b en

It least, and I was fret to de-vote rnyst!f 1&ith undisturbed mind f0 Willîams sudio. His predictions were verîfied;
here was littie to do, and I made sadivoc among his chemicals and ma-!
rials in my experiments.
Several days had passtd Vtry pitasant-
Y. and I had almost forgotten tht affair4tht whisper, when tht cashier came,0 Me in tht camera room. She was in

upon my ind
coheciousness ItI'h eet~ b
words;, it wâs nQt -her bare f buthat of another persoh, gt 40 ôphotographed, and if wé Cen
wauld be back in an heur witth** er.
son.

We consented.
With ai! the severty I coulcf sWu1oICM

1 upbraided, the cashier lote Mtde~

i

and pftrê&
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WIffWIPEG, MA N

cuiq- onl Me dtd~e

ion OdrBak
~...19091

pay for () year$' subscriptiOn
~~ Send magaine

'P ....... . Province .. ..... ................

........ ....... ..........................

P1jsat tate if this is a renewal.

*#s~ utmcua1et1e!mdo» sot inelude any premiam.

~ TuESBOOIK
After YoU ilse it awbile, you'Ul woeder how~J?~ ou eyer got aloyg wthout it. »verytlxing

Se so simple andd ear,,d practical it's just
lagsoee.ld cook at your el-

bow. A n with-- s. wany dishes to choose
* V.fromn, bo6th ç ld ad îaew, there's, no need 6f

ccoking thOsêpsate aid thingo Urne after Urne.

levenifyôt have a faf ny good one alredy,
Y'Ox ueed ,he Blue RiUbbon Cook Èook.

inWester4 hoimes, and is practiva and n~
td t .'pFor 4anpe a for eentdareu'gieiby rtleasure iiistead of weight, wu

donot noed scales.
. .. .. 'ot a cheap advertiiin bookiet, but ""a

''y,

The West-ern- Hoime Monthly
abnd

Toronto Weekly.Globe'& Canada Farmer
(with Mlustrated magazine section)

Botli for ~
One Year 7C*

Both for

One Year

Western Home Monthly .50Usual 1Price WeeklyGlobe and Canada Farmer 10

NB. This offer does flot hold good after April âOth. 1909

ad Post Card Album'
]P"n TO EVERY 1tZ&DR OP

DeW"* m onhywho i1Isendus
ONNEW, isWàsIh#RFJrOEYER 05
Etry péeit ýo i, -6t ader of T he Western HomneMontbly eau,If he (or she) ,f', ieiit-e <e 'new subscriber to the Dapetr for Pne year.TlhIS May seoxl a broae 4 tament,, but we think It he.rdlyr vons1ble that thereIn atiyone who, hsâ net. at »~at one friend, .neighbor or acquaiiitgnce Who

woul subsrbe ee, *t*i1 lh e howfn a eopy and asked te d&4osoIt
Is 1 (i1«Iýienilet teaOotu'e one ne~w early slIserbr forIMi. Westoea q=aý19otbl, ad ln order to po)euade as n'any »a- -punilof our readers te olI during tbis winter of 190Y8,ô9 wê are about to mzakea exoeed1agly U$é*a aI ,4 tiàctiveotoer. lt ms au f olîWs

Tro. every preset ubserbe*trader who*.wIll seneuP 0ou 55W mb..sli4b0g to Téus te=u y. for x ogn. S Mr 0 eft o t t "itlme befOrÇ March -81, 1909. we will ssnd 7~ by mail, p ont Id,. Twel4iSO&tY onROt O**U and a neat PostCu.rd Um» bound ln, boa ds, G slttyprInted cover. anud, having spacel tQ u od '*4 catds.,
The twelve pMet cardeare of line qtllty;,bau tlly 'PrInted, no twoalikè. ,akd Include vteyva ýot nchoo1u, parks, u.Ùble 1bulllns, ,tbetc, i nWestern Canada, a. rea ice pont card ,to ýt', "j tAtene l th OCountry or Eastern aa and *libS&oê lown gopeo wn.pwviw.- - fWn1

*~.nau 8.oolih grt trax Xri Io'i

tement io Ailear
alco boti. ÙIen eui veMn Clb Mr.Joh=- .lt'*esICoty f= ice dCutRe.k

Bach' set- of carde ln,entIrely new,, never beforé offered by un, anl prlntednlcely and the aub t att~ractive, we have ever sien. .
ubribera ar de lp 11M tuptheie groupe and accord , iglysbr ram arte t'7f1îb."Ra ,ter lg morncarde frornm ne group.-àn
This e iawenderfully lbr at.run o reader Of Tue mmtss3 o.5Kontbty aboild fâlilte.ta , vautage or it. Te seeeUi,-ýVIv*' .Iue pf4ternPoàt Usrdg -and a WOIl0t4I Aha.a for the allght labor and& troÙble e 'quIredte obtain one new yearl' a 80Jré at 60 cents la indeed great pay for very, lit-tie work. Sixch apofieri ,le Imb1e oniy frow the tact tha.t wo puske fb-eeardsourselves ln' vers' large quauitltiog.
To secure thé twelvtespot carda and album. all you have te do lu te takea co-ny of a recent Issue or ThL ernissae= .MO à*t3V, show' lt to friends.nelghbors or acqVaIntances, <a attention to Ifs merdtis ftttraet-fnxis, and very10w price, -and asic for. the subseriPtIon. -a snson as ?o14 have aecured It.send us the namiû and address with the 50 cents, and state that Yeu wantthe twelve pont cardsa.and album au premIurn.
They wiIl be'ent you promptly, and when you recelve thom, we are sureyou will feel well rePald for yourUrntle and trouble. Ini your letr do 'fnotfall to- say that the 'subscription la :for ThIc.W'tn . Noms O2UDJ7, gpd donet fall ta give your own namne and address an well as tJiaet. of* te nqvbscrjb-er. Do nlot bec discuuraged if you, do nlot get the eubiscrlber at the firsthouse you vislt; keeo on until the BlIbsort 1ption la secured - tbeý reward lawell worth the effort. if You want more than one net of the cards andIalbum, and can. get more than one subscriber, do sa; we wilI *-sèud you aset of tWelve and an album for ev*ty new subscriber yau send us.
:We have ment1oneëi a new subscrlber, but If If should be one who 'bastalcen The. Wsg'emRa me Monathit' at some Urne, and has falled te renew forthis year, It will rrake neo dIfference. anyorie flot now a subscriber ta thismazazIne la PIIgib1e. PMesse býar ln mimd that this 1n a speclal lImIted,offer, good OfllV uftil Mie"ch 31,qt.. 190.9 hence must ,be taken advantage efbefore that date. You rmay select anY one of the four groups.
Adress al letter5 Vatera om» Xontliy, Wlimipag, Canadgi.

Your Choie 01 Two Leading Premiums FE
With THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

FOR ONE YEAR FOR 50 CENTSU'
Premium No. 1 STOVEL'S ATLAS OP CANADA, a readyreference,;Ata fCanada, containing nineteen colored mai stozether with a geographical, bistorical and sta' istical preentation of -theDomniron of Canada, itfs provinces and principal cities, bound, lb: concetitrafed

essence of rnany exhaustive works prese±ated in conciseforra.

]rmuuNo. 2 A bound book, 150pages of comic recitafions andread..
diaiect recitations, suitahie for delivery at ail times anxd on ail occasions, includlnig

efforts oif the world's greatesf humnoriste; and enferfainers.
lUtiiof the.. books free wfth o"e yeai"u uubacrlption ta The. Westeru

Homo Xonthly ut 80 cents.

This Offer for a Short lime OoIy
The
The
The

Weekly Globe (Toronto)
Western Home Monthly
Poultry Review. ...

$1.OQ
.50
.50

Ail 3 for $1.OO
This Offer gives you The WeekiY Globe, a weekly iiewspaper -with iilustrated sec-tion, wiý.I Th< West'erîî Home Monthlv, the ieading home magazine in Ca:nda,

Cnaxig61 pages anid npwards each issue togetiier with the Poultry Review, apublicatio,, Of value to every breeder and keeper of pouitry.

Send One Dollar To-Day
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.9'bruary, Winnipeg, 1909. ___?bW~tr~Home >ot1
treblng s thngt hw dgree, I assûred l4mt that, provi7ded theimore cor ies.of ofllciousness on her part were no difficulties Mn the letter itself,might have put it beyond My power to could take lit imnedfitely, ant( that duiget pogso6ssioit of a string tothe mystery irig the process .tn4'iteoto

of he arntlg. A itWas I as 10W view. For answer bc hazxded t ta niIo see the bersén owning the foot, and At the-moinent. the two woimen enterethe foot it-zlf that I had been S0 the roorn, going to the cashier. 1 pauseîolemply ï..'niysteriously conjured to to listen. It appeared that they d inteineniber. wish to give their ±tanriès, thai -the1 a*aited -the fight of the hour with would pay the fuit price for the dozeinpa.tieýxce. Promptly at its expiration ini advance, and the eld*er *6tr~iu woul1 was notified ,b>'tbe cashier. now pro- eall for the hotc rahswhenfinsheoperly. humhled, thgt the foot had ar- This being aýtustèé, wh»é-h,lftcrwàrîved,anwa in the dressing roorn. paying the monef her comrtiLoU'Werbuiied mnyseif with the arrange- to therror 't rageh-el.I~a
tments, p nd ini a few moments, under the My attention to he' ktter,,chaperonage of the old woman, the foot It was with l' culty that fýOt1ld. un,enteredý-ckselY vefled. press xb itn Starh oudt of tlAn'increase of the myster>' fot its body othie -Itttr,, as î *j1j±en ilelucidation. . 1 crimson in, were these eufhee wavrdsThat she was yaung was abundàanti> ' Rer bare fdot." I1 know my hanixnanifest i the outlines of lier figure, ýin trenmbled as 1 shot a swift glance at ti,ber Mxovement and carrnage, but not a young oa ~d'li that àac-glimpse of hier face couid I secure. caught lami peai hr ea oWhen I had recôvered, froni ni>' con- moment Shé puiled her veil s -fusion atid disappointment, I- requested- most attractive face, ait'oncec 'idé1ibiýler to mount the piatforrm I had pre- impressed on niy memnory.pared for her. She complled with a Turning, from the, nirror site carne in,light bow, holdllng- out a hand *ta me to close iroximîty with --th tuaari 1th,to assist hier- a baud front which I letter, 'btiwas Î- à -e~t
formed several conclusions, to wit-that ,Iris Presente. nh er ,ià aisoshe was umtarried, since no wedding looked at the uana momnht, w4iile horing encircIed ber third finger; Of east a ça reiess giance on bath.-Ii watch.\vea1,th, sincè« therre was a year's' liberal
incomte on* ber fifigers i ' aluabie
jewels; of the leisure class, s1nce. hcr __________________

hand w'as white, weii kept, soit, unac-
customed to manuai labor, not even
priçked or roughened b>' the needie.

Why or how I* becanie conaclous that-
sbe was regarding, me with puari;d in-
terest, it is diflcult for tne ta tell, as I
Couid not sec ber ee;'~~Iwas di-
tinctly cansciouts çfi t, and lt did oeid me in goûog. about zny W<>rk With tk~1 tc

However, haviing secured my focus, I hgýca3 = 1
«sked ber how sbe' desir.ed tô havoe the

icture. For the rftihne sne he bad v utieen in the rocmi she -spoke, t4iIiu Meii
that she wanted jor egti l otit, r
antd rear, and two side views. "I1gave '

les attention toi her words tlsn *o.her
voice and the rnanne',o~f lier speech,,end by them I jtidgeU her to bc an edu-
cated, refined, end well-bred persoil.

As yet she had not rxposed ber foot.
13ut now at niy request slie thrust it
forward, lifting her sl.irt s0W that it
barel>' cieared ber instep.%= g

I shook my head, that would not *do.
T'aking a ,footstooI,1I threw aw piece of -eXý,jW
black veivet over it and went ta lier. As cat.1 approached 1she withdrew bier foot;
the act Waàs promptçd, appareiitly, b>' in- on our itstinctive modesty.

1 seîzed the opportunit>' ta seek the "LO erueinformation I was burning to Obtain.li'>F elling hier fhat as she had posed the naine c
resuit would flot be an att 'ractive picture, O If d1 showed ber that a photograpli of a rtitN ~ I,foofwhich no more than the instep S bcltnPwas displayed, would scareel>' be pretty. &- o:fiinP
certaini>' fot artistic; that'such a pose 3, ve for ori0'e dcrnight or might flot serve her purpose,
but uniess I was eniightened as to that
purpose, she stood in danger of' defeat-
ing it. She was silent a moment, the________________
W\"hile the oid wcman Iooked up anxious-
]y at ber. Then she laughingiy'said: Il

"Suppose mere vanit>' is mny purp ose."
Such was 'not her purpase, as îi m- ingl'agenIy, couild not sec that there wasniediatel>' saw by the exrsso of the recognitiotii, or surprise, or disturbance,loid woman's face, but Irpid or anhy-other'eýôtion, on the part of"Then vanit>' wouid not be satisfied. an>' anc of the thrtee.

Your pose would make neither a pretty The two women went out after bid-nor an artistîc picture." ding me good-bye-the eider ini words,After a mjomnent's silence, she said: the younger by a courteous inclination"Make an artistic picture." of the head. The man merel>' evinced*That 1 had failed was ciearly shown' impatience that I did flot praceed withb>' the smile of relief on the cîd wo- his affair. 1 was the agitated persan.tnan's face. 1 put the stool on thé plat- Final!>', becoming sufficienti>' master offorni before ber, asking ber ta place ber myseif, I asked hint to accasnpany me tafoot upon it, and ta raise ber skirt two the camera room, burning ta' read theor three inches higher than she had donc letter, but fëaring tai show my curiasit>'.
before. -She complied, hesitatingly ta be It dîd flot takeilong ta, get twa nega-Eure, but cam.plied nevertfieless. No tives, and duritig the pracess -the mnan
further encouragement to conversation watched the letter close!>'. In the darkÀas gven me, and I was forced ta raom I assured'myseif that I had -two
finish ni>' work with brief remarks ta, perfect copies. Now, anxious ta have
'which s'he made no0 replies. hlmn go, I hastened ta tell bini when he

The sitting ended, and I was noa wiser. could hâve the copies in a finilhed state.
As ýhe descended fromn the platformn I "Ycu wiii flot need this letter again ?"
\vas summoned ta the reception room b>' he asked.
the cashier-'a gentleman wanted a letter "No."
photcgraphed. "Are you quite suire?" he persisted.

The. gentleman,« prompt and decided in This letter will pass out of my> hands
Ynanner, and -keen in expression, ws this afternoan, and it is unlikely that I
anxious ta know whether the letter he can o'tain it again."
held in hlis hand could be takcen at once. 1 coii1ýdently assufed bum that 1 had

"My time is iimited," he saîd. "andi two perfect negatives. He wâis satisfied,
this letter cannat go out of my sight." ' and in the receptïan-roamn paid the re-

ere quired deposll, givinff biS fante and ad- 1 ni> person or posfsss;onS wIdress:noteasf
r EdWard # k CoIuibu #Yfi,

sCity?#"r
ne. Thert is gr±êat a pef iraifyjt,.ed events as the'tlun pers. The danîatbâtýd sel who watited to be *Itoak bea'utiful> 1* a a tke1ltwas very much ini evidence that afte p. ... e f* iýv hicon, tmuitipiiéd sevetlal fold. Hereto,ý,*th fi ,é1kenfore ni>'aftertioons bad be.en o iy cetaid bPxt now vheu ,T'ivas feverihl ined. to~ devote inys!etf to the ietter, ýw1h n r'as iýromised ta shedlght on the nySte ty,mt ~ ie wa ocupied b sitt as lon

T h a t e v n i ù iv e , v j _ï j ë t obI,

ýe

a

4Y esn'. dcton n a

LTI rl
n

you atéln,,

I

as himseifý'hayC knoJedig* ,
foot, meînWhiliel'il dust' 'a
that bit 0f papesW .w* 3

Iwas flot Surprised to find e
in the letteï; in iâfact, 'ex pectdtÏ,
iwas cSnci a t1 e,

tifsvrplexlty au d1.a
The MYsterY wai dreeed ae"Üd
plicationti sçreased, Anoth.r
and with, amgte, is.4 eiterc,
was this Atiwood 'of wbom 1lu"no
thing, and "6ho fCncwfothifr«3n
and her bare foot?» md :w4 "ident this " ini was that l' 1ni' al
i4-bbut ber Cae foot!t The mor'e 1 con-
s'dered! the affair. the more confsssed I~
becarne. E'verythig tended tq'myotl4,-
cation, nothing to eîuci;atio

Another perusai suggeited that touie-
thing of value was invoived iu the ni>'.
ter>'. Were "Jim" and "Tint," whoever
these worthie msight be, engagd in aconspiracy ta obtain that valuable sane-
t1hing? S O skilfully was .. the. letter
plirased'that 1Ieou!d obtainn m Infor-
mation front it; everything was but con-
jecture. There was, 'however, the coin-
forting assurance of no indications that

c UM mn ne was rn.ditat.

on ass d o

marnent:
",Yes, 4ïidAtwood a eL
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16.'The Ma y Uses of a Good Sewini Machine

qT#e0c ia PractfiUy ino limit, to the variety
of Work that can be done with a Singer

\Sewing Machine. Whether for the finest
embroidery, the plainest home sewing or
the Most elaborate tailoring, the Singer is
equally efficient.
SEvery woman takes pride'in having these
thÎngs, but if they be her own handiwork,
the satisfaction is complete, because her
uwn personality is, reflected in every seam.
n Te woman who uses a Singer may have
éverything ini needlework *she can desire-

>sho ià better dressed at much less cost;
hier:children are clothed according to her
own teste and ideas; she has attractive
tible linen, and an unending supply of,
dainty underwear.

Ç Moreover, she is free from the worry
and delay which always cornes with the
use of a "cheap» machine,

UO ÀLeitth St.; dýlaIay, Alta.,22Eight Ate.

1 walked on, bu -t, looking 'back, was $41 fcund a r~per of his tjp-day, in apleased to, observe that my words had box ifizo whic Ihave npot looked forastgunded them, lé;~ they stopped short, y'ears Do you'rexnie#"ir a Very suddenIQQIý1ng at each other, the hand of one trip I mnade toi Boston when you wereresting onthe shoulder of tle éther., about fifteen "Before I went aie 'leep ihat night I I did reeollect it forý it was associatedA iad a thought w1Mch'gave me.a cuc to with other events, the lnernory of whichaction, and wbich I .put int-o effect the had kept rememfbrance cfher trip alive.very. next rnortng, wben Mr. Harbeck "I wenit to see your uncle; Ihe wascame for the copièà of the letters. dying in a hospitai tfhereIwas .at thatAs Iý handed ' heU package.! toôk time that' he gaye me' the paper, and abx im tO one side, whjere we could not be small writing desk, which' he sàid con--overhard.taingd some.thing 'vattble. Re Wàs'near"M. axb 1., said, 'il have read bis end then aýid- died soon- alter. 1' that Jietter, and w*ould Uýlke to ,-ask you scarched the desk tîhorough)y,' butcouldsome questions coucirning it.» hidnothing, nor' coüld I make anythingeRe boked at nme keeny for'a tmomrent, of the paper. Finally 1 laid themn bothr .and «then abruptly aske:. away, and forgot theni util today, \vherjýfrat do you know?' I stumbied* on the ýpaper.>0N ring; but I want to know a good She handed it to ne.%,At the firstdeal. glance the wrîting seemed te ibe merelyHie again scrutinized me, as if he an odd j omble of letters, but a carefulwotild read my theughts. serut'iny convmnced me that it was in~#.M'y naine is Haswell,"' I added. cypher. I told niy mothgr $0, andt car,Hie was surprised, and interested lui- ried it om ront sujî nd,mediately. tomyroni o tu
"Is it not Williams?" he asked. It was rather froxu a desire to occupy" iNo' I replied. "Mr. Williamis is a my mînd than with a hPpe of discovery,friend who, heing absent froni town for that 1 began the search for the key., AtSQITI dayq, prevailed on nme,. who amntxidnigbt I was abouit to. throw.it asideonly an amateur in the art, to take ýunsolved, when I thooght of -j a. .implecharge of.his business. I have reason *'pher wîth whiîch as a boy Iarnuseitto believe that I arn*the 1-taswell re- myseif. What had suggested it wasferired to ini that letter." th. word "Worcester"' written iu smallHie did not reply at once, but seemed characters in one corner of the paper.to be deeply_ thinking. At lastVhe asÈked: Taking the first word of the49D0yuudrsacya ete? Oe, gesdi obpher,
"D#o4 nesadthtlte ' "lp, use tt e "This." on«Not at al." making the effort, it worked out. The"We otqght to compare notes, I im.method was simpliitisef idnhie, ,. h said, "but I don't want to the word "th-js" Cyin sre stèr's din-

guve w4 ' ad without kniowing ,,tÎonary, Ççounting the letters, four, andwhat I 'am doing. Let me ask ýyou a adding ten, makjng foutieen, I countectquestion. Why do ycu think you are down to the fourteenth word alterthe Haswell referreit to ?" ."this," andt takixigthe third letter of"You are cauitious,." I replied, laugh- that fourteenth Word 'and tetrejt
ei On my part, I do flot want to ters following, I spelled "Olep." I hait.pay into the bauds of a, possible oppon- fudte method of inmaking the cypher.eut'I wili ask a question. Are you the The first sentence ci my uncle's'Jimý' Tira' of this letter?"paerad

"o"he replied, proniptly. "Now I "Olep ca eat tehclhi fo rba. rehe otfa.'wilI ask you another question. Do you Having found thle method of buîldingknow the Atwood mentioned ?" the cypher, by reversing it I was, enableý":No,; never heard'of bum before." to translate the line. And when I'did,"i-hlm1" bhe muttered, pondering a it can be imagined under what excite->moment, "Well, i 'in a rivate, detective ment 1 continued, when it is k on ha
retained by this AtwOUd. Whft' dces the first line as translated reait:'ber bare foot' unean?" "This is the history of ber bare foot."s."That is what 1 want to, know." The mnorninig light was streamn"ut this letter intimates that you do throught the windows when 1 trew
knew." myseif on the bed successful, but cx-"Ail the sanie, I do nof.' hausted bY My labors.Then I told him of the mysterious oc- The history, .briefly told,.was that myJcurrences, including the visit of the veil- uncle, in his vagrant rambîings cirer theed lady, but, froni an impulse I did not world, had united fortunes with a manthen stop te examine, coucealed uny nameit Atwood froni ?hiladelphia., andiknowledge of ber., in their travels%4 ad reacbed the city ofi"Your story throws but littie light on Pegu, in the Burniah Empire. Seventythe matter," be said. . "Certain valuable miles away were the celebrated rubypapers of the late Mr. Atwood's estate mnines, and though warned not to do seiare missing.' The present Mr. Atwood since the mines were closely guarded aasuspects a clerk nameci Hohues, who the possession of the dominant prince,was in hîs father's. erploy. In the effort thither they went. While there, mnyto trace these missing papers, I have oncle found what he supposed to be aniade the acquaintance cf a friend of ccmnmon stone,.but which Atwood, hav,Holmnes, and have followed him to New ing seme knowlee of geology andiYork. The morning I first came bere, mineralogy, believed te lbe a valuableI saw iu his apartment this letter in the rose ruby. An outcry being raisedhandwriting cf Holmes, and taking it against their presence, my uncle threwliurried te have it phetographed, return- the stone away, for Possession by aing it te its place afterwards.' stranger was suflicient cause for deatb;"Dees Mr. Atwood know the meaning but he and his companion were closelycf "her bare foot?" I asked. searched, and though nething of value -"No." be replied. "I ran ever te Phil- was found upen them, they were placedadeiphia yesterday to consuit hini on in confinement for seme tirne. Atwood1ihat point." was the first one freed, and before leav-1"It weuld seem as if the interests of ing Pegu, managed to cenvey temMr. Atwood were involved in the mys- uncle the information that he wasogeingtery troubling me." I saîd. to Calcutta, and would wait a reascn-
t"That's just it. It is through yeu that able time for him there. Some weekshings will corne eut if they corne at ail. after my oncle was released. On theImean te stick very closely te you," he day he was first a 1t liberty, a native girlsaid, with a laugh, as he went off. who was in association with bim-howIt was mY customn every evening, if or why did net appear-came te hinifonly for a moment, te visit my mother, with the. stone. When my uncle hadýwho, b y reason of age and infirmities, thrown it away, unobserved by theiwas confined te her roonis. On the guards, it had fallen near where thus girlevening cf th-is day, having ne engage- was standing, and she had concealed_ itment abroad, I sat myrseif down for a by the simple method cf putting her footlong chat with the, old lady-a chat upon it. While my uncle and-Atwoodwhich I knew would be largely remîn- were being searched, she had c!osed beriscential, as the talk cf very old people long and flexible tees ever it, and with-is aPt te be. During the evening, and eut attracting attention, had managed taapro POS cf nothing, M3, mother asked: cOnvey it, held by her tees, te a s Ot"You don't remnember your Unclewhrsh oldcnaliwtotde

ICharles, do yenP' ?" h Çudcoca t ihu"Very indiqtinctly." tection.di Frightened bY its very possession, my"No, I suppose flot:- he ran away from uncle. hurriedly departed froni Pegu.hOmne as a boy, and was back ely once What became o-f the native girl was n-ýtafter that. T-Te was a sad trial--the! told, but my uncle reached Calcutta inihlack shèép of the fanilv." I sa'fety, where he met Atwood and ad-to-XVha, lt a rouhthnit vu mdmitted that persen's right te a haîf in-te-nght moter ' I vkc. -terest in Ilhe stone. They called it "Her
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1-Winnpeg, 1909 ~?3e W'h~~ Um e W nt l
Bare Foo t," in honor of the foot thathad saved it for theni. Having agreedto dispose of the stone, theY quarreled
as to *ho shouli have Possession of itpending realizati0n. MY uncle Prevailed.
but the qjuarrçl sepavated.the two, for
they parted affé\ aving written "Her
Bare Foot' on a piece of paper, tea ring
it into two parts, each taking one, andenteri~ leto a written agreement that
the part should represent the interest of
its, pssessor in the Stone. -

What . bcame of the two thereafter,
orwby they neyer met, for communi-
cated with each other, the record dîd
flot disclose. What followed, in the
statement was ini the nature of a will
or charge that L> his nephew, named for
hlm, should iniherit his interest; tiiat Ishou.ld havethe stone cut and, disposing
of it, paY over Gfle$i1f of the net pro-
ceeds to Atwood if alive, or if dead,
then to his heirs, and delaring that the
stone was in a secret recess of 'the
amall, writîigdesk.

There was an anxious hour before the
desk was found-a castaway in a lum-
ber room---a nd further anxiety until thespring of the secret recess was discover-
ed.

There it was, stili in the rough, wrap-
ped in faded yello.w tissue paper, the
largest ruby I ever saw cr expect tosee again. With the stone was a torn
slip with the words:

"re Foot.'>
I sent for Mr. Harbeck, early that

mroming and told hlm of Mydior
He immediately suggested that Holm
having come across a similar pap
amoig 'Mr. Atwood's documents, anfinding that Young Atwocd hadniknowledge of it, had determîned to setup a claini for the haif interest, and had

begun opeatiom on0 ej the beliefthat I had inh4fitýee ài%n e.-
This tuth"ed.:oût d't the exact truth,

tand Harbeck, through the knowIedg;ý
thus ohtained, compelled Hoinies to
Yield up the stolený papep. , ~f Awo
was so much pleased ipv r. Atvdiso'd
of these papers, since Y' ïeY séttje ai]doubts as to his intereýts in veiy vaýu-
able property, that. he,,refust4 to take
his share in the procceds, of ihe--stone,
saying that I waï ehtitled Mb» rr the
services 1 had .rendereà in'tet4r
ation of his own property. At the. tie,neither of us knew the value of the
Stone_

IHer Bare Foot" lias beeu tut isX -Amn-
sterdam, and is 'certainly thé largest
ruuhy known outsideof CeWo4mnuch,
muel the Iargest-,Pernap the sensation
created in Enrope list summni ý by. the
Burgatarian Etnperor's purchaseofa
ruby for a million, francs,' la 1vecialled by
this story. Theii yV' it BrFoot.!)rb as"rBr

The veiled lady? Ah!1 W*fi., you Sec
IMiss Halliday had nothing ýwhateçier todo with the mystery. Tbat, wasa theI
great joke. She,-onlyhp- 4~sw..
bled, as it were, ito it, ai t a tîme
when it served to confuse and, coxnpl.-
cate it, She had a cousin who was a-
sculptor, and who wanted tç model lierfoot. But her . nother objected so
strenXously, not so much t» -the sitting
as to the man himself, that the daughter
compromised matters by stealing awaywith an. old servant and havlng photo-
graphs taken for the sculptoir'a use.

lie best joke of all is that'Misa Hal-IidaY has, given herseif to m,* in mat-
nage, and though I have diqpoed, of"Herý Bare Foot,>' I amn still tii.- owner
of her bare foot.

On the Assiniboine at Brandon, MaL-Rftdy fer tke $&W.

THE JUDGMENT DAY.

The day ut the Lord approacheth, the last great Judgment day'When He before the Great White Throne the nattons ohjall array,When ail the world before Hia Son, Its every knee shall bow,Say, siffler! Are you quite prepared tu hear Hias ummons now?

The saints In FReaven with joy wilI hear the lat great trumpet sound,And ail Hia loved ones on the earth are waiting te respond.But dreadful will its loud cati sDeak to those who urrprepared,Their lampe untrimmed, their loins ungirt, Are waiting not for God.

AIlreadY ln the dim far East the glimMer of the light,The first grey streaka ut glorlous day appeareth from the night,And soon before our wondering eyes its glory shall unfold,
And music frum a thousand harps and Instruments untold

Sgladden ail the hearts of those. who, trusting ln 4bp,,Lord,Rave lowed him through many paths, and truly lu*Ved Ris word.But oh, he anguish of the mmnd! the terror of the heart'Of those who have rejected Hlm! who hear Hlm say, depart!

To-day If thnu wlt hear His volce! the graclous message runs,Lo! 1 will make your heart rejoice! will heal you of your w9ounds,WllI l you with my blessed peace, will ail your sorrôws :hare,WilI keep you ail iife's Jvourney thrugh, and te my presenc'e bear,

Your spirit. When, hIfe's troubleý o'er, vou close the weary eyes,Can'st thou reject such wondrous love? refuse se great a prize?Turn now to Ulm! puor sorrowing one, throw off the weight of sin,.Give Hlm your lite, your love, yuour soul, and rest your ail on Hlm.

We yield ourselves, 0 graclous Gud, we give our lives to Thee,Nothlng we have, but Thou hast ail, 0 make us truly freeFrom ail that wouId our peace destroy, that we at last may stand.And join the Hallelujah song with that unnumbered band,

Who, when Thou com'st tu judge the world, before Thy Throne shail fail,
To Thee ail majesty ascribe, and crown Thea Lord ot ail!

Winnipeg. CHAS. D. POWEMLL.
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PA-Ir-e DY 0141ve BiRRFý,ij#f

Winnipeg. 1909.

liEN Pit was thrce
ïhe had

the prettiest face to
bc sten on a day's
joumey. bark grey

es, With blue in
gem, 0 nu b1ýck
lashes, curly brow4
hairi and rosebud

lipg, which smiled as if they toWd'
not help smiling. Small wonder that

fAscin-
-atedý Mrs. WentWort14 a
middle-aged widqw, who had dtiven

4 *n her brougham to buy presents for
hertinîects in New Zealand.

"Ilete, little girl»" she said, leaning

lver the carriage window. "Here is
sixpencè to buy -a. doll with:"

Pat had small ex e with
dollsý but she knew the use 0 money,
and -gtood on tip-toe in the gutter,
s'.retching out both her hands. Mrs.
Wentworth's kid gloves were tight
andý slippery. The sixpence. felli the'
horses moved, the wheels 'went
round. - -Pat screarýed -a&. -she found-
her poor little self -in the mud, jam-
m cd tightly between the carriage and
the curb-stohé. Mrs. Wentworth
screamed also; a man on the pave-
ment ýicked up the cÈild whose left
arm hung limp afid helpless.

"Give her to me,'ýsaid Mrs. Went-
worth. "Now drive td.'--St. Thoin-
-ýs'-s Hospital, she was going to say,
when sorne sudden impulse prompted
her to change the words, and substi-
tute "Eaton Terrace."

So it carne to pass that Pat slel)t,
that night in fashionable lodgings on
t1ile edge of Belgravia, waited upon
by Travers, Mrs. Wentworth's maid,
a good-natured woman, -who wap-
proved of philanthropy. She end her
mistrest s>,o-M''ýtheir days like Arabs,e r-itijK -OVwand er the face of the
world,,'irié.vàuily afflicted by bore-
dctrit, which is most likely not the
case with Arabs. The little gir1pro-
vided interest and excitement. Theygaveý,her tDys, picture-books, frocýs,
and- ùew shoes, and made her so
happy thut at the end of three weeks,
when her father came to fetch her,
she stamped her feet, cryirig-

"Pat don't want to leave yer."
This appeal touched Mrs. Went-worth's heart.

"Travers," she exclaimed, "I don'tthink I can part with this baby-is the sweetest I have ever seei"Wl«
The little girl, though just three

years old, had two sisters younger
than herseù, The father of this
small family,'ý-&,-.coachman by profes-sion, felt willing to yield up the eld-est daughter; but the mother, who
was Irish, crîed bitterly when theplan came under discussion. t

'«I must sec the child once a week,"she sobbed. "And the lady rnust ]ether come back.for-good when she'sfinished her standards.""What's this about a new christen-
ing?" asked Newmati, her husband."The child was chris-tened rightenough." t

"ln the chapel opposite, when 1 9was too ill to go further," said hiswife. "The lady asked if I had anyobjection to ]et her bc christened Cagain-provisionaily," she said. "I Igtold her Pat was only a name we 1picked upý Mary's the real one. Now qs'le wants to add on a second, vVeronica." 1"Veronica," repeated her husband. il"Sounds odd. I don't take to therotion."
. "If you take to the notion of giv- aing away vour«child as a present," t]said his wife, you have no call to asay a word more. When Pat'i gone, t]she's gone, and a new name don'tcotint much either way." e. For a few months it seemed doubt- oful whether Travers would not have e:more to do with the training of Mary wVeronica than lier mistress. No siword was said of permanent adop- tltion. and the child lived a great deal gin the maid's comparly. Gradually Fchanges. came about. Travers mar- s(ried, and went to America, and very nshortlv after 'Mrs. Wentworth left h

- Londoxi, for Ibaly, taking her tiny
1 charge with her.

Pat proved a cleverlittie mortal, ta
WhOm learning was nOt difficult. She

,possessed that traditional ounce of
wit, whkh As worth a pound of
clere. - Her heart also was 'Warm
and generous. Half her ýpocket
mone weýnt in bÙYi4iý Presënts forthe 11dren at "home. Durîng flv-
in * ts ta London they were in-,vitgedvtqol tea$ýapd came in new- frocks,
looking awkward and..shy.

These LondOn» 'fisits gtew rare as
titne passed, on. Mr;3. Wentworthspent every,,-Winter in Rothe ýjnd
every summer in Swîtzerland,''going
ta Paris and , Dresden ' betwëýn
whiles.' All idea of training Patto
be a nursery governess ceased.. Thegirl forced the hand of destiny by- de-veloping unusual powers. Her viôlinplaying was remarkable, -and shedrew very well, ha'vly,,s,ýýin fact, atalent for origina e ý gn. Mrs.Wentworth thought semetimes ofthe littte hanse in --the- 1-,ondoný-mewsVVit m isgivings. Every year' hersecret anxiety increased. A strongwornan might have cut the knot ofthe difficulty. Pat's guardian, beinga weakýone, refused to look factsthe face, and lived hy simply igncr-

jn thern. Rer adopted daughter was

Jed Miss Wentworth; 
because 

itsaved trouble, and by the tin-.e her.twentîeth birthday arrived, she wzsthe beautîful Miss, Wentw.grth, dis-tinguished from all othm. -This bîrthday summer was spent ina village called Leland, not far fromLondon, where they had staýed oncebefore, and made pleasant a-qu-4int-arces.. * The d-y aiter their arrivalPat came haine with interesting

"Mr. Rivers is ý at the- ManorEvery one is excitëd. , They have noiseen'him since hii accident. -Do yonremçmber the lait -time we were1.ýhtrt-ý'they told us that his hors feilin.'tht'.hun-ting field, and hurt , hiznratherý -bedly, and he had been forcedta go ebroad for rest?"'', I remember," 
said Mis. Went.worth. "He is a grandson of Chris-topher Rivers, who published trans-lations of Euripides. The -family has -always been distinguished; several ofthern have been in the Cabinet.""He passed me just now in the Î1lané-" said Pat ' "and held our gateopen for me. The Vicarage peoplesay he is very nice; but it does notmatter much ta us. 1 don't supposewe shall meet him while Owe arehere."

They did meet him and veryquickly. The next m'ýrning, whenthey were walking in the village, theViýg came up, and said-
r. Rivers wished ta know if theycared to see the Park'ý-Pat felt shy,and whispered, "Please say 'No,but Mrs. Wentworth did not hear

herý ýand said, "Yes.ý' Then Mr.!

_ivers joined the party, and they en.

tered 
the great 

gates 
of the Park to2gether.

Mrs. Wentworth liked the new ac-quaintance. He was twenty-ninelor thirty. Tall and distinguished-1looking, with very bright ', dark eyes.,His movements were vivarious and;quick, in contrast with his voice'lwhich was particularly soft and low.'
Pefore long the quartette broke up-1into pairs, Pat going first with Mr.,Rivers.

"I want to show you the Beech'avenue," he said. "The Vicat keepsthe road, I see. If we go down the'avenue we shall reach home beforethey dý.1'
Pat gave a little cry of joy as theyentered the avenue. It was a quarterof a mile long, and at the furtherend she could see the old - grey,weather-beaten house, which had re-sisted the storms of centuries. Herthoughts flew to the aisles of thegreat cathedrals in Germanv andFrance, where Mrs. Wentworth had

sometimes taken her, and she wasnot surprised that Mr. Rivers lifted
his hat reverently as they passed be-

hewon
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nea thei to'wering branches, u i.?tw ~ ~ leHe was much attracted by Pat. butMrs wa ; lcomfd her ,He noic pleased him, and sodi aughtermwihaco dearsg t~'Iherdar hÍeyes, with, that Fatnvey0 m dest snhi "ivederfef'iook of. mystery and sades nev feryol avyo o* Aktwhichv be19ng .to Irish eyes ail the me afste our lds moh Gvwol ovr T"he girl's ntur re meaut oane kiss.' sA# leavealitself' in her face, joyoure aed anPathgave ther tn kss.~ At easfull of 'fee on the surface; deep, ten- Mrs Newm' thsat dow an4d
Theyd -eneedthehouse blo. since their last -meei~ter dor ad the heduhe by a pos- old and ill, and tire& o agder4with'e piere dow ah which were dark6tbidfgreit. enthe shwd e the fihing with tears a eh h

view fCo the drawing-room win e a l hoisry, 1~' 4h~wa, a4"a roomn where Charles the said. urf room mnet look h6 oFart had slept during the Civil I w 'Il had pknow n-t on.Wars. ,Last of ail, they went ivto theol chae puth thatb o
e~ntworh to joinw tedn fo r o'ars mand hid that4 r

"oyoui see this spinet?'' said Mr. Don't make Pa ga LR.ivers.. "It belonged to Lad Ver en crie Pt.r,-hr~is~~x4~oncaHop,, whose picture hiany Ver- lie sohe rew er Arid rnpite. She was engaged to be mar- tigrhtlyohrs e an erid-o one of my great-uncles, ,and "Deayii,~o udiedt a week. before the wedding d'ay" Mrs erymeyo m~~i"Veroniica is my~ name " said Pat, s't sheo Neware"Yin 'a startled vo>ice. "'These Itala , ring she Yuare deg~$boo>ks belonged to lier, too. The and rngs, onw you fingry ~haethe monogram 'V. H.'" loh, lier.,u sh i ver<Wou ar tired," said Mr. Ri'. moe gher. BuO hy"<I wat Ithoughtless, and ~ -waa Nwy. Oh m t*ifast. Let nie draw a clhair into one Patliy. Newan cred fromof the windows. - My friends hoped au1e y. It wa deicio sdote rth at after, nm fail, I shiould be cured nofgot tet. ta
tendency to race,u.iu t assefhave a swYot fae our fune wihfP>at felt pleased to lean' back in anl 'Pentice e,' sfhe id taw tfeasy chair. Through the-window the got toe millit~nry (thel«bo~green slopes of the Park, and herds taughsweetearetr 'tnow) * ~tof feeding deer were visîble, and this canijt afoi yarpnt' 'tra''library, withi its atÎnosphiere of Mrs. Wem you, Pat, my fbtscreaniy vell.um, and mellow Russia sake.Y enwot di tleath-er,. fascinated her. "I o«vrne4n kI~e,Ail the timne Mr. Rivers wa sk- *," youi- ever need' Iñ do, mTsemng himself whio her parentsa Were~ ConeT hiprd aCIYnoand whiat sort of home she bad com n ' u't ofend her," said Mra $ew

graceftul, with a history writtn ont a avst o coult see~ yo selier face at an age when mnost gil'Jut a s ae~ vsiI shouldbepleaehave no history at al, livh cne, smay whnoMrs. Wentworth did not look at stvel aS Ihne ay 1 amh o:
ooebooks whien she came ina. Sh e forcedto be ont."an h tesr
loer ha t gat eand ht. Ried lapd hled asretura ed ina the etening
hley were bendinag ovrer the spidet, mthers worn i e~ asper. t

usiîn avery quittly, abotit somie every 'corner o~f tha ce md t
wereic of lostainteir aquaintance "She wanats me t' ome to etoehe oonta ig. Tey seemned thoughit the poot child~ I know sh~
ts ha st e ea m ei sa i r ferences,a t endine A n i a l rt i~ c ~ ue -

the a glance. dBefore the vist ended, Mrh aies pos bngro

hc fnie ut .namnes,aand asked for aratyhe e ext evein u.arn
Mrs.. Wentworth inscribed her Mrs. Wentworth, helpto oafer sad-name in large, floating, undecided cided as usual.esanud-cliaracters. Pat foll.owed, and wrote '"Let us g," said Pat. "'I aala"faryd Veronica" easily enougli;,but, Jephthahi's d.aughiter. I want to danctredoing ts, se paused and and sing before I die to everythinofrnat le. here winat anfnterval that makes a wonman's life worth liv-

addely Wetworth," ina letters ho tou whave not gvn- eou
* * * * * worth, gi-avely. "You used to tellThe next day a note came, inviting wish to marry. freomtomuht

ato en no eice to jom ran excursion "Love is worth more."trraned.oth -hil i ies la Ten she turned away, and ran"Crane upstairs.
nican"ts we tl him I am flot your Mr. Rivers had numbers of people"Ohe i do' at ikt to attend to at this party, but leOhernsdhim,"liidnkrs.eWenbjett found i sure ta occupy himself witlionurn acuint ace Ms suentwbth Fa. Wlen supper was over, andtr aaitansitory.ure t e is guests were so excited and busyThendat ftyh tliey failed ta miss him, lie led lierTrieday ater tis excursion Lady ta the beechi venue, where theyorlda iescalle, a marvellous walked up and dawn.led ro no gshevewt-seen, wth I slaall soon leave Lelan," said
rndmothier, hn ver great onT She could feel tlie start lie gave.{ I gîs. Wne s e head t a T c o r dt lree inu estpasshes bef rè

mlanner vi-sibly warmed. Thiey bath "May I calo yu1inroelt afraid of her, and were glad tnorning; I shaould Jiketa hav a talk STONBal lie a gone. Mr. Rivers by ourselves, if you will be at homeale lree times during the next four and able to see me."
paesofEven Mrs.Wentworth, in Instead of answering, Pat began - æ.hît fher careless words, felt to walk back ta the lawn on whiclioaroughl uncomfortable. After the the others were dancing. Tlie liuseishedf tese visits Pat, said she was illuminated from the groundotshed ta go ta Londan, and see her floor ta the roof, b ut the sight did"pt her fot please 'ler. Those gihtterjnala can .go withi you, and lights seemed unfriendly, and shenit atte station," remarked Mrs. shivered as she looked at themiteh us" You need'nt take ler "I amn afraid you are tired," saidthe house. ~Mr. Rivers. "The air is too cod" "rt"I dnt ta go quite alone," re- "Tnan appy. cold," said toat, 'but I f
The mews looked dingy and dark; advice-about-.about--about someone
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%t is Mr. EdisôI's dedre that aPhn hshold otonlyb cheap enough fo eye ane
to> own one, btalso that everyone should enjoythe same advantage in purchasing if.
WJheeve you buy an Edison Phonograph you
buy it at the same price. The purchaser in the
*seU country. town has the samie advantaea
thop who live ini large cities.a'
>1otonly is the Edison Phonograph uniformn in price, buttt is also uniform mn quality. Everyone that leaves our4etor rgo>od, has been carefuxlly tested, will play per-d~,~ndwill furnish unbounded enjoyment.

Traon Atw~~:mberol Records
There are tw id fRecords for tbe Edison Phonograph-the old

two-inut Recrdsof tbe past, which are still muade and which stilla4ord mnuch enjoyment, and the new Amberol Records, which plamoûrò than twice as long and are better. a
1?h a taedsn be playedo any etdison Phonograpb by means

ium of your dealer. If you buy a rfew Phonograph,yuca buy it witih the attachmnent so as. to playotkinds of Records, and thus bave tbe wides.tpossible range of music and entertainment for yourinstrument.
FE.Ask your dealer or write to us for illustrated catalogue

sef tou chnoraphd aloctalogue containing complete
We Want Cood Live Dealers to sell Fditon Phonographs

ln eerytow wre wrearenlot now well represented. Dealers

National Phonograph Companiy,10O Lakeside Ave., Orange,N.J.,U.S.A.

M ~ ~ muPhonographs and Columbla Grapho.* ME E III mi phones., We sell ail makes. Ever recordI. M ~ * ~ nstock (16,000). Home concerts and dances.. 1. i L 1>1always available. Our special outfit, $27.50,'payable $5 down, $4 monthly. Expertrepairers. Pianos, organs, lilsical impie-
monthly paymnents. Biggest, usiet at 1est Music ouse.ahores

The Winipeg Pano o. !~~hu

I know. She was the daughter of a
coachmran-quite poor. One day a

*1rich, chill1ess womnan took a fancy to
h er, and adopted ber. She grew Up
under this lady s care. Now shîe is
mny age, and the question of marriagehas arisen. Do you think I may
counsel ber to marry a man of .ber

*guardian's position, not her own?"
"That is a question for her," said

Mr. Rivers. "Is she attractive,,this
f riend of yours? Cultivated i mind,
and refined?" I

"Yes. Her two sisters.are enga-ged,.
One to a groom; one to an oflcer's
servant, lier brother is a carpenter."

"And tbe man. who wishes to
marry er is of good farily "•

"0f a very old famnily."
Mr. Rivers looked thoughtful.
"It is a problem," he said, "more:

serious than it appears. The rela-
tions complicate matters in these
cases. Would she he willing to sever
berself more or less from ber famnily?
Probably she would, as ber education i
bas been so unlike theirs."
-a "No" cried Pat, "she wouldn't
be -will g. Sbe wants to see -them
often, to keep friends with them,.
lier mpQther she can neyer be severed
fromn.

"lias sbe told her lover the truth?"
"She bas told himn the trutb. I amn

a little sorry for that poor girl!"
"A little sorry!" said Mr. Rivers.

"I arn desperately sorry. The benevo,-
lent womnan who brought that child
up in a po ition to' wich she was,not
entitled di~ a mnost cruel thing."

"Surely," said Pat, "the position
for wbich we are able to fit ourselves
must also be the one to whicb we
are entitled?"

"Mr. Rivers shook bis bead. '"As a matter of fairness," he said,
"it no doubt sbouild be so. But weare speaking of things as they actu-.
ally exist. The case is bard. In anîyevent, this poor girl's suffering mnust
be kreat. If they give each other upthey will sufer. If tbey mnarry, therwill suifer. But, in my judgment, togive each other up, while no coldness
bas arisen, mnight be best."

"Hier mother is a very good wo-.
man," said Pat in a low voice, "asgood as, the Virgin Mary. But I sup-.pose that- makes no difference."

Mr. Rivers saw tears in ber eyes,and imagined she felt sympathy for'the friend wbose lot was so piteously I
"All natures are not equally sensi-.

tive, he said, "'and there is a natural ffiness in thngs which helps people Ito act rightly. Do nlot let your ifriend's sorrow darken your life too 1much." j"Oh, she can bear things," ex.. rclaimed Pat, giving a little laugh. | yShe must bear them. The world idoesn't stop going round because we smake mistakes and get into trouble.There's only one calamnity I don't athîink she could bear. Suppose this t)man who loved her until be knew tthe truth, should turn against ber anow, and accuse ber of deceit. But tlshîe was entangled in a network ofother people's making, and could not mTget out. Will he remember this, and ittry nlot to reproach ber?"c
Mr. Rivers began suddenly tohtremble. Fat's voice shook so nmuch, aiand ber eyes met bis witb such a wIstrange expression.
"You need have no fear," h an cgswered. "When she tells himn the P~story, he will honor her more than thhe ever did before. And besides" L<'That all I wan ted to be sure of," wJsi Fa. "Not another word,please. Do you see bow quickly the P1flowers you gathered for me bav shfaded? Poor things! I 'il, tvesthemn into the grass, and et the "a:bide their ughiness. Now I ought to Taapologize for telling a sad story.No, don't say another word. Let me locgo home. Please let me go borne! eAfter Mrs. Wentworth was in bd, ishe heard a tap at ber door, and in hajcam e at. ,fon r

"'Mr. Rivers means to call to see Fo.me tomorrow,'' she said. "I can't estay to see him. I shallh bav g
to pay them a long visit at hv oe it

"What shall I tell him ?" askedM\rs. Wentworth, in great alrm t"Tell him" said Pat, "tharm Tthe a
the girl whose story lie heard tams sec

c

"11

evening: the girls for whomn he f elt
desperately sorry."

"Oh, Veronica, what have youdone?" cried Mrs. Wentworth. "You
ehou-ld have left it to me. And hewill nlots give you u~p. Wben men arein love they laugh at obstacles suchas these."

"It is I who~ give himi up," siPat. "If he married me, being siyou say, 'in love,' regret would goas
follow. lie showed me his tumind. Oh, let me go çuickIy aruethen the wretchedness wi i be soandr
over." oe

Mr. Rivers had some terrible weeksto pass through after his interviswith Mrs. Wentworth liH reagain and again to see Pat, bt tried
held resolutely aloof. ,u h

"Wait a year," shbe said in oeober Ietters. "If at tli n ftatirne you still wiih to e ed of that
be found in mny own hoeme, Iashall
my own people. " oe mn

Mrs. Newman cried for j• weher long-lost daughte caebck
They ail had 'eason tobeam ak,o
she continue~ to make thei 'gapfor
nless greater by the losso er oappi
Mrs. Wentworth insisted on heryon.
for the rent of a smnall flat on paying
sea, and Pat soon fod win Baster
designer of patterns forn workpaasa
lace and beautifuls dressespaper
sisters married before thses Her wa
out. eya a

"Why are you .0rslsstngt
Pat, my darling?"said.rs.estmht
one evening . sa Mr.Nwa

"Arn I restless?" as'ked Pat"Yes. I shave neerseato. Uk
this before." neesenyulk

"an wlay get my violin," said Pat,
Iad bgan omehow, this design

won't work out prperlayitae.I
She played fo fvemntad

then walked up 0a doe mntes rand
H-ow her ear 5  tinedown cth them
sound of steps o nedt ac the stis

"I don't epeont .e, sheisai t
herseif. 'I knpecthhtmnsheesaidbto
it/1ls a year tonight 'wn th rdembe

prty a gea se tawh fade.-
N, of course, I dntexpect hi, fae.

remember"texethmo
door, tn a hnock sounded at the
"Itr and e' sheart sprang.

wen to oen, se said to herself, and
anding outside stoodutMr. Rivers, and

nee doubl at once that she had
leve wasbso smae wotuld core. The
brut the o malintoh at two steps
wh skthes noer wor-k room,
amtin sketce were lying about and
aîîtîg maerias covered the table.

ne" havedcorn t as>k your forgive.
oI aido r. ivers, and to telli
to tIm cato bve witout you. Isn't
ta? tîet e merciful and let me

nWhenur. N-ewman care in half
imi hu afterwards, looking very

midt he me such a kind welcome
nda bhe ears vanished. Pat's father
he r t he li e r. Rivers fromn

ohe i e very happy," said er
ister a f see love in his face, and
ome' a fce o change. You can
ae ome whenever you please, he

praonied melthat, and when you
e aonedn'tshab come to you. But

e soulnt e happy in grandompany, and we can't get used torand ways.rl They belong to you,
itk y dalng, and I rn proud tonkyou will have your rights
eave your odbmother in the place
"Oeehe thas boh .
"Oht '. te hardest part," saidt, climging to her mother, as ife were ftill a child.
nt assto *e," said Mrs. Newman,
ke th fat be. Don't cry, Pat.
keath fae your.angel sends you.

okedwent to lve in the manor, and)esuch a beautiful lady that
eryone who saw ber admired Mr.vers' bride. Sbe was wonderfully
ppy, but \t little toucb of sadness

many years lay in ber heart.ople who did flot knew ber used
wonder why she found it so easysympathize with those wihom for-

Pe had treated hardly.1erhaps a touch of sadness lies atroot of all happiness, though only Jfew understand, as she did, the Jret of turning it into a blessing.
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* D'bruary, Winnîpeg, 1909. Sh Wetr HoeMnhi

rn atIwUld5 ft let a woman1 hores l n case of an eznergency.f v a fair knowledge of batching ainwsomet.hing of what a good bouekeeper bas te do and would Mttbhnto .he blp ln the 'boulseanY Urne tU1arneflt loo busy, such as on a storrila day. 1 have been told that 1 atm an e,_______________________ pert dishw&oher and a good cook.have even put up a g'ood dinner for tlifinister. Wel , I have. said enoupîThe long winter evenine.5 arnear es- about iny ac'hievements, for It la salPeecialîy conducive teo letter writing if "self praise la no recommaendation."w.nay Judge from the grist of mis-. But a littie imo~re about r» 5eIf, T ainives .recelved dallY and addressed to a fariner and a. good Peb aithle epartent.and somewhere between 18 and 23 yearIn almost every case the writers refer of age. Am-ru rther*tall and have daxto this feature of the Western Home eyes and dark hIr. 1am a. gbd .in~Mouthly as being n-ros.j Interesting as and violinst Do nlot dance, but pf,Wail as arnuslng. It la indeed pleasing cards a little, and can skate iirntto us te learn from so0rnany subseribers perfection.I have a,,goe4 homestea,and readers of this magazine that the and atm fairly well fI:cei.lspace .givan by us every mont h t0 per- Would lika to bear freiaIry of thrait subscribers ta air their vlews on manY Young «ladies near =IY o'*flagthe matrimonial question le being se who care te write. -i am nent un th.Well aPpreciated by our readers. if. matrimonial market, but-s., Nfew, girl-Yd desire to ferra the acquaintance of any. who wieh te write wil fInd Iny ad"nY Xfly writer writing ln the carre-. dreas with the editor.t1 floplng this esspondence columns of this magazine, scapes the Waste basket and wishiriaU4,ress the Western Home Monthly. the W. H. M. every success.enclosin-r ln a sealed envelope with "oa btie.stamp attacbed, letter Intended for such 
__..saie.Writer as you may designate and weWII forward it througjh the mail to the »lut01h.zol Ga tIe aLa.sýryos ntn tfr he rt go Lake, Alta., Jan. 8, 1909.ing us, please give fuil name and ad-.. Editor.-î am- a subscribeýr te Youitlress, net necessarily fo"r, Publication. Valual 'prthe W. H. M. anfd woùUbut as an evidence of good faith. neot bewitt it n oe,«eW,

the correspondance column.."Iueluola .'- I 1amn a Ionely bachelorA-n thif counitryand would lika to hear from nomne goodJanuary 12, 1909. young lady. I have lived In the epEditor.-..Just a few Uines to yeu, hop-. over tw-0 yearsý and ilke It very weql.llg that.you can find room ln your most I notice fihat' mont aIl give a deecrip-Valuable'paper for my letter. I am neft tien of themaelves. I atm 5 feet 6 Inchesa subscrIbar to your paper yet but will tall, weigh 160 pounds and have bro'wnbu In a very short tirne fromn now as 1 hair, and brown eyas. aga 29.have unly been in Canada now twelve Hongto eaeth-ila tter In print andwtels. -having coma from the Old as that T may- hear froidi saine o! théCbuntrç- (and am an Englishman my- ladies If tbay will Write first.self) and I think that your Journal le DutOh 3hn."a. -very nice one. 1 should like te-correspond with soine nice you.ng lady Irou S8pringe '.Alta, Jan. 28, 1909.bet*'aen 18 and .26 years of age. I arn Eldtr.-îam a reader of your -Ifl1ch26 years old inyself, 5 feet 5 inceas ln valued paper and rnucb Interested lnheight, brown haïir, dark brown eyes, its coluinns. 1 am a loüreIy bachelor andand wigh 1135 pounds. Wishing your in need 0f a heipniate, I arn a, home.journal the best of luck, I remain, steader with 80 acres o! crop. 1 amn ô,ours truly, "Ranch 'Rider.', feet 8 inchea taîl and weiglt 165 poiunds
when fat, and ara conaIderad goud look-Wfill Vave thée Cag e Efoe thae Dird Ing. I am 86 years old and arn Eng-Yellow Grass -- l. Dec 28, 1908. lish. Now, girls, hurry up and writeEditor.-Although I amrnent a stab- ta me. My address will ha wlth theeriber to your paper, but Intend to ha editor. Please forward enclosed toIf 1 remnain ln the West this wînter, as "A Somerset Cuclcoo."1 take a great intarest in reading It "Yorkshire.Whenevar I get the chance, especiallytire correspondance column. uvb rWon't Tenlia tAg@-"Y1 am, encl'osîng herewith a ltter 1 Abe tJan., 2, 1909.Which l Would be very much pleased te Editor.-As a aubscriber 't 0 your valu-hava You forward on te Miss "Arrah able paper 1 have, the pleasu4re of read-Wanna," Wishart, Sask., of your Se>. Ing each month the lattera, lIn the cor-tember edition. respondence columns.' I think nome 'of1 will give you a description of rny- thern are very good and others a bitself, whicli seems te ha the .general run ridIculous. I, myself, do niât approveo! ýthings in moat cases, and which Yeu o! correspondenca as a nrethod of oh-rnay Insert in your valuable paper' If taining a life partner. This la far tooy'ou aee fit and have the space to spare. Important a .matter 'for hasty con-I amn a Scotch Canuk by birth, beight clusions, and- I'arn afraid whan sorne o!6 feet 2% inches, weight 185 pounds, us come to be actually waighed lni thedark comPlexion, and 25 years of age. balance we will be !ound wanting.In regards t 0 looks, I ar nent handsoma As everyone saems ta give a decrip-but I bave neyer known them te stop tion of themselves I wll do the saine.a train yet. I have no bad habits, ex- Arn 5 feet 6 Inches tal, waigh 160cept an occasional cuas word- whlch la' polinds, havq blue eyes and have neyermy worst point. 1 arn ln no burry ta been toid I wns nandsome, My age 1rnarry as 1I ntend te bave the cage b e- wfIlînot disclose just nuw, but arn

tore , get the bird, but will answer ail passable, girls. Can make, pannaktes andlettera of those wbo see fit teo write. 1 eat thern, tac, but don't lika sauer-Will now draw ta a close, wishing you kraut. Hope this latter will find Itsand your paper every succeas. way Into print. If any Young lady"Handy 4ndy." would like to correspond with me Iwill be pleasecl. My addrass le withA Corresponidont frorn O1d :zngland the edItor. "Twisiter."
England, January 5, 1909.Editor.-Having read your paPer this "Gobbles" Zikes opc er tt.last year, I now write a few lines Marle Creek, Sask, Jan. 16, 1909.Wblch 1 hope you will not mind print- tr.-Having read the lattera InIng. My brother sanda your paper the W. H. M. for a long tirne I audden-every rnonth and I arn awfully glad ly tuou a notion te wr'lte also and de-When It cornes, rive saine fun from it. I like sorna1 arn 6 feet 4 Incbes taîL hava dark letters much batter than others, but 1hair and brown eyes. Arn congidered think the arguments are a little one-a good "figure" and lika smart dresses. sided as to corresponding with views toCan rnilk, drive, ride, byke, sing (arn ln matrîmony. 1 ar nunt ln it, aîthough 1the choir), bake, churn and wasb (,with think that If we wera to write sens4blemost foîke), and arn a good bousekeep.. letters with somne degrea olf spicinens iner cônsidering I arn only 18 years old. tbemn that it would mean more for the1 lova dancing and out door garnes. I enlargement o! aach otber'a undar-Would correspund with any one ("JUst standing and giva an idea o! what eachfor fun"); arn a good sort o! kid, but one has on mind. 1I lke lattera thatlike fun ail the samne. R-ope Yeu wIll are descriptive o! the l'ife o! the writer.PrInt these Uines from old England and 1 ar neft going ta glve a descriptionhoping 1 have not taken up your time o! mysaîf but 1 will pass ln. lcoke. Iby writlng tbis, and wishing your paper Ilke readIng and nmusic, can ride,evr uccssMy address la with the, dance and do other things as well. 1editr, boycs, S hurry and don't heamar a lover of the huis.long, and young ladies, tac, as I bave "obe o .a duck o! a brother 20 years o! age,U.wfully nice. "Englisb Sauce." I "Uhow" ]U IftaUr.

Katrine, Man., Jan. 9, 1909.A Total Abstainer. Edtor.-! have been an iflterestadManitoba, Januarv 16, 1909. reader of the correspondence coîumn o!:Mditor.-As I arn a subscriber o! your the 'Western Home Monthly and I tbinkmagazine I take great pleasure ln read- it certainly Is a good tbing for Canada,Inj' the rnany. articles ln it, especially especially the, West for It le se tbinîythe correspondance columns wbicb I settîed that wben the busy season la ontbink Is a great belp and growth ta the men have not time ta go any dis-the paper. tnet ii hmI odmnNow thera bas been a lot o! talk from tance to visitatem arly angoodyraboth sexes bath ln the house and out vplt ace s tbe baerbadl as bony tabout "work." .Now, girls. I tbink vsta es ome eI, othmyer bac1aoslo nelymost o! you are net so bhard hearted a as bel!. otmysea!, IdeWould notthat If Yeu marrIad a man you reallIv arto b IIe lawa ouytha wl ern ea
loved (for wben I mnarry I wîîî marrYditict I ive n a retty ickly aîdfor lova) you would turn ln and hein dtrict but taree mlesnfrom lad-Jhirn out a little. sucb as milk the row tnbuIaratpentt'arneor put ln a little bhay tay the borses If wbit'h ls a sidlng on the C. N. R. aboutha were late comîing home rom wvork. 19~ miles frein Gladstone.Thare wouîd fnot be much work about There seains tr be a kind o! a barrierIt Il you would belp hlmn a littie. 'For between soins o! your gentlemen reead-
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6h.lY~~ten Hme Moxith1y

weaiing
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I.

You wenl

ilc, qtrh

e re andi your lady readers. As regards for idiote art ea M% YUg girl* atUiteala 1 think It Io aaU riglit to have one sOGIn fa if they Wou l plzge înýo mar.but not a4 sumo of your readers have rod tifs 0 a o 1mlythatM & etirea. ~they sem to *ont a knd of angoi wondei, f they bave #ithbr r'U1. theywithout wIngs and I don't see mian it kuo w about , tq e lattera, l,around heme Now, I would not want more thôse tha4 ra wrtte theto-have my companion to be porrfed for boys themoeve&.1 amrn ot perfect, and she would «Vot bê I will S&Y 1k, Spoken 'POe" lu t}ia o enm panion in the txue snne of sp ek. BOPt & br fU 1b er lagiris )> areIn . for companions want to be morsein -Zl," anti believe Wflat the oom' r 8 fcoodmôn I arn a Young fellow, of Il 1thr*,QUtartra0ftheme lands tatt $J)iyYars ol, amn darký with Jet blak hair boû#t et are not x>ad for andi when itand brown eyes, rather a Roman nose 4 hOM0 11 U6 chance* out 0« ter,(that s, it roam a a g od distan e ov r t uéy are fflrt W S.gei aM d bosI ey theyM Y m y fa c e ), y e t I a r n o t a s h o m e ly a s t h a v e e r e « t.. n o wI w s n ar ibmone I15bav e e en. I am n ot Vary Utai!. t b 'tter ah ol-«nc l thofgh tock8 Inche tail*and bagh 1d.thau lots of, youb el g 5 fe e 8 n c h s ai! a n i w îg. r rli , Ih a y. W . a rt riQt r ich ,, fe r fro nta b o u t 1 6 5 p u n d s . I w o u l d lik e 1 0 c or . ft f r w a , l t a y a u i a d
reaOnd wtnmre girls betwen 1 that w. muet bot) 1 work "ai rwImveor would excha4to pont carda. HOXpi» osoftebu rt ywntagrthis 'escapes the aste paper. ban k e [0f hi bhauaîthe cat a rrwil si a ysef "M rs maiow» 08 PIO pl a epla»<.,Now whit w tUwIl sgnMYel- ,"X uhialuw. it aviil themn for not o eo~ o )tcari aford l d that on* W ho, Wdl)

"Warner, lta. 3Xan. 7, 100. S0, irk K Ida $t My, don't obïe teJXUdtr.-I 1ke very ruh radIng the West, but 1 do »ELY, xt> fotmarryyour vaihaebe PaPer, aspeially thé 'ftbOUt jfowng aach othr Vary vôrees>ondgnes columu. I am nfot*a sub- well betore andi do not coma e heý =tscribe, but I take Iît frorn a friand. 1 the Moea that you 'won't have anythlnthinic, orrespo nding thia way je a very 'o do but Play the uei~ f r h s h.gnood W&Y to gt a.qulted with one do, I PUiY the mnai that wilî ave àhe:9nother.. Read i wfil, and. rememxbet Ii*I wilU no0w ive a description ff ny- or' j eter for ote ao>eea th t trhiuaef. àm n24 yeara lc, llht cornpexý. every worçt Au for «"r rety ire pIonWeigh 160 pôUndg, 5 font. 8 Inchen '*iandeme" , K r ety" I13 Pndtali n ia â very good natured, . I j~ ~ one. Gtrls, when y u c e ~ e tX would make' mernfic. Young lady rmarry a hachlr 1-Vk %p ur mnd&a god huband, for I ar n ot -a bt a,. to hllp gui Yeu c8antd ayeail yoUcari do a ard day ', wprk- w t h anybo y. Cau, but chuose & ig<od r er ani ,I arn living alone part f the time. s o 900 amver. Neye # nd #it m akes it-v ry l only f or me t -t'm-- drink& . er narry __& _M gm,_th tIf 1 ad a nice. hep 6et 1 thinkç that Now, I àarnOnt 01<1anti ran-ky, for1w u ld b . a l I w o u ld ca re f" o r b a rn n Ol y tw e uty- n i l k S o u e o "
Worlodh.grsae ooh rdo h I Will gadlY nower al letrs fro>nS orn 0 f t h e gir s a e ' ot> b a r o n t h e b o th s e x e% fe r 1 t bin l c t t b o t h u ib y s . O f c o u re , I d o n 't t1h i p k I t r ig I t W rite o e h f e r e e a n t i o e n ,lfor a woman to go Out In tlhe flelti and a'nd 1 hope that mnore marieti 1plig by al day, then cone home at wll WrIte to the W. HoopM.night andi help do the chore. A goodi" e ng W f,humabont woultn't have is w tfe do -that." ou ! * te]But t woulti be his duty to help hI he A X r a L f r 1 u bk i t é h e n . k iob e atD e c . 2 1 , 1 9 0 8 .Ilease sendiencloseti letter h<>lb. ladywho 91igns ber narne -Marvel" frorn Editor.-..flave been 21, r1908.tSas athew n. W ill b . glati to answer Your valua)le P"e? for a Wort Umeany letters. May thila gooti work rolPast but have bec-Oeae1reatly interentetiOn and auccoe, o th& eW. . 3 rllIn h, narnm eending thia latter tor tll,*"The Minute Man.,- corrOOP(>ndence colun«n.

I 01hOUld U1ke to oorreupnd With euuueouggus te Xaaït«nice Young fellow betweea the age. e«Uuggtu t~m agauui~Din1ib~ 18 anti 25 yea.r». Mugt b. edigcated.Zutton.Dark brown Ïhair anti eyem prefe'able.Alberta, .1n. 9, 1909. According to Iy fancy a tai! eEdior.î an areater of yéur paper mnan la more attractive than one 6eanti by reading all the letters <from BO0eraller stature. 1 have no objection temany whO are subscribers I wish to a moderato amnoker but where chewinitaek for- roora In tihis colun for a few anti dnlnking are oncerneti there Io no,Unes so I aun gt acquainteti with Bore friefdsbp fromi me.oftItsos ob the deacription.b. I arn 18 years of age, 5 feet 6 Iflah*»Fira itseere l. d ipton. in height, weigb 122 pounds, have darit1 arn as pretty as -the rest Of themn brOwn hair and dark grey eyes. (rnlehtneer heard one say I was ornely. 1 be pretty; nmsrn of the buys botter wrteamn 5 feet 6 Incoe. hall, weigh 140 ant i nti out). Arn COnsIdereti a gootiPunts, have brown eyes anti dark znusician (pano) anti a fa.Ir snger. &Sair andi will ston be 22 years ol. I for sports, 1 deight In tem. Sjk&tj-have a g1oot busnens education andi do dancing, bioaing, sw inuing. itg at00 Wtanti oontrol a big general borseback riding afford me great pleas..store In a gOOti live town. I alffo 0wn ure. HTOPing ho reclve an anewer fromothar ity property andi a weil improvedti Iis lether and Wlehlnz' Yeur-farm about On. mile from town that Buccosf. "Merry Moiti."crops.
N ow as there are both farmr W 'an ti ing ar t ., m at . 22, 190,&merchants' daughters reaing these jet_. it Wr. n.. a mb On t.,Ia n t2 a ab..,ers, I have a cage for ether, anti if acriber. t your v auble m a sub.anY Pretty girl from 18 to 23 Ii e o hav e he pl as re of r atin l h X~recaive sema good letters at ws nv eti. Ithn tecorepn1ecorrespondti1 0e, will fnd =_ .atir a fcolu nd, are verin the orst poa ncbew1th the editor.y d rss cle my fret leter ho yorstin reA sotieo"D OI'y Dr mpl 's farl ng 'w' l tter i may l uM Y n<s I hett r to aee 1h i n dprinc ihit nome rather hard, but my alrn la to next monthws issueg t ac cuainted i wth as nmany as pos. e a d e m s lr r w e i .sible an thonWesterneys may meet tee1-n, à feet 4 loches hall, Weigh a'boutsoma 0f e Wenter omne Monthîv 109 Pounds, -have a Wealth of gleSU Scibrs anithe eitor. 1 Wouiti hair, hazl eys, Pearly teth anti aol aens u g g e a t t h a t t h e e d i t o r g t u o e c m l x o . I 1 k e l t f f n a t rb u tt u)n s f o r b a d g e s . N w g irlu s g e c o m le x o n d. f a y k- o i 0 m e o a n i

YOuafontetist ot slow. Thank-lng Play the Piano nicely. 1 arn aIzo. con..yoern tisapcenat spacesagain, I sitereti a very graceful da.ncer. I eanrernin, Loneome" cook a gootI square meal antiarn a godhousekeepar. I arn InSYmpatby withR eplies ' SIld. the baChelors D t W s . I I a i e t eAlberta, Jan. 11, 1909. they rust b . o n es t.n I I arng oin '.edltc>r.....U k e th e rest o f S om e f y u for a goo ti y o un g ge ntle m a ra lo to i erreaders I have talken greaInt er eot n 21 Yearn of a"e. nH. must b . htall. d«rk,the varions letters whch 9011dall ~lookIn5g, lyat ete rnapear Ine thsonW. I. M. anti I shoud nor chew tobacc. My nice yourg man1k.e tbseth o. f mine escape the fot over 21 w o wishes hot r~ep nwasta basket.with me will fint0 m addr s, wib thbrief 5aocouthe gener&I mie tO glve a edtor. ROPIing 1 have-not taken up toac Oun f one's self, no l'lr u sm t uch Of your va u le s a eshtetht an 4 easof age, weigih Go>lden Lock-s.,150 pountis. 'Woulcin't b. last In abeauty show. Fond of sports (Mon ost s ito b AOAru About te WOU&EnglIshm en are), but g t precois IjttleO ta o, an 18 19 9~ut are Hav ben ithi5coutry Ediltor......avlng re«d your magazineyaar9 andi have been batching the for the past few mnonths 1I:have talcenchboie. h tm~ Which la quite a great Interest in the correspondacehnge. odetscolumo anti would like to JoIn. IbvThe orrepondnts"F'orget.ne.
110t. fourni tihat it la the custOmn to tiecribSYnd "Volet" seem to 'have it Off the ores self 80 w i al i ln. I ar;Y p t y for batch e ors, v ry w ell, no fea ~ i c e all n ti e lg2f Pthey fludlk ocorsod(I cvrounds, have a fair complexiondrly postg cad) 1 ShOulti be delfghiate O brown ha<ir an loayohr ronti bIne eyes.& I have alwoysîxcne ati so Pany hr wolvaio aftmand know 8emehinçseol lk orsymathzo with a&Iyor about far, work. 1I1ara vory fond ofK;eny balr NOw, girls ti ,0 edn n udo<4e rep luf, so d 0on't' think' thl& lao.t riead n n o ti < r sports. W ouldandouV4on't 11k. to corresPo>nd with either lady <'rratm relYs andrss swlthk ~peiaagnta0wowould tell!'ne about 1hene f te lttea o it wrlter Tnayhear West-. Wiah!ng the pnp.er every auceemunhoaeM paidresis wththe editor, 1 algn myseîf "nOtroGr.Vhe ae ihverv succes"A OnaiGrl-RaDlia5 Wantedti" lrom a Subscriber Ii cuba.

«rotg 'flfe Ondes &dicg.Cuba. Januar, ir Ig190.YOnngWfene r ask. ative.Eqtr.Ple aùaow a Cuban eub.Porgt k..Jt-.n 10. ia aspaca In Your magazine.Indtor p c it as tD aliOw nme arn a bachelor living in a blîg Swetiush.nom orpprnhcb h a Alelloe.n colony in Cuba, -herm theWUdnot ha without as' T taka 'reat oranges, banana-s anti pIneapples grow.rtrest in the corr,,spondence column I have a goo0d farm wlhh a fine iiousê

Dept .W.mI.

~Kil luWiiiter1

~l4 ~herMort than at, any other Urne,
",ý4,à purlty of the soap you use is shown

on~ the skln.
~~4:'mae from ai=m fats wfth an exceas of aikali
qulokfr give the "ki a drled up peel and make it

Tt -ý 18 nothing ta equal Baby9' Own Soap inktéPhi te ki-sf ad rooth-preserving its

B'EWu"e Baby'$ Own Soap is made of,- and superfat-
ted with vegetable ails which have been specially
refined and purified.
Under the influence of 'Warmn water and the gentie
friction of washlng the pores of the skin are open.
Corisçquently the minute globules of oil with which
the creamy lather of Baby's Own Soap is permeated
are quickly absorbed.
iheseoils flot only prevent the skin froin beconm1ng

chaled and cracked, but they increase the heaîth and
beauty of the skin.1
Wh=n Baby's Own Soap is exactly what your skin
needs-do flot use any other kind.
Baby's Own Soap is best for baby and best for you.

ALBERT SOAUS LIMITED., Mfrs, Montreal.

bld atohLearn Dancing at HOMO %a1tz1ng
ANDEINGtrol, po e, o the bodeto th. r....Il. crng Wh rode Tournez's

W.h,~ udb. ~. Otin t coure an one cal, Iearn injw aslhort ti1ewthotaidofinstructor.tUl., g,.,..t.. Ivw,;.a, *S.Id 0.i Hndreds have learnt-so ca.
t 1k.~~ io ulv l"tr. each Stp

OY4ff(W~Uwh..M.~4 ludfigure 5()C. HundMreds sol(1uuItOL~d.wI1,.m,
7 ,, end noeyto-day. Internation-~~ ALTON WATOH O0.90t. , Chcn. sTai v~t1 Station C, Box 25, Montreal
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Pobru&rY, Winnipg,1909. rh e t r o e M n 1 h
I cf a godd isp5 e ît 7 0.' faesrly good farn IMplerents, milk, and delig t in150 oun hd..gt5fe 7.c weight driving wld homrs.150pQxzd; am 3 0 years Old and ~v If thOe are anyofynlnyhae.light coCet tnore, a cle# * I i h td o n 1 l e n I d o n 't u s e t o 

Il l, O fd i e t a o r p o n i ê OU e f . P a x e r
nn o't Care r u hfor liquor 3 ut y u fi lid ny na ie wi t e di>o. omb nat on Gadd«Ce ln a whie. Any gil aWshîgam ueitthedo.Uz

e&n talc. a dr1u nd moe 

-,grOnt,-Uu*nor» O IS'11
0ofrepond wll find nMy adcress wlth Iark uZ .< Wl4ow ln .Zdn& ter w oc ; *~ e t~'tb edtor ~wede." W nnlpe, Dec. 29, 1908.Editor.-I have been, a roade.r cf you th"idyoir finie, and e~tZoi for w ae O.f -- r on Pper for socre Urne and~ thluk the Cor- a better yield.Trhree Hls, Aita., Jan. 20, 1909. resPonden<e colurnu juot great and IPldo.îam a reader of your au realiy feel sorry for sorne of the dear hW, ntiglk«bl IngaZne nd avebecr vau- boys out on Àhe jorneeag~adg ndhope a PIanct Tr. ýfr oA

lniterftted,&n your correepondencecl On fte ilwietm.Nwu~ra iar n asympathy ol boys, ail wrlte be adnigOlOnIoly badhelOrs Of the West for 1too, t e1 a aCanadfla- ,hetwoon, tweuty an&d f4nglm Of the iOnely sort, bein.g a otranger hrt, av "b1c*hai, wdA ghk 08; aPf!c ade by,~tI thie West, ry xarenùs hajvng J,304usd 0S- 5 fe0t2-w h1W aPàtè1.1rnrObfts~euatve throng searchîing -for PO' i 1WOUl l Lketoeurfrti o<he= t6adis and pro-emptions; and 1 n, e ann. WOdr ha 8Tlrhaving ee.ught the SPeculative fever' ' Ould ase ait letter&. My addrede110W cast about for a home of my ' w lI b ltmthe edtor. ]Mép&ntre Ola thils beautiful WeeSt.1 illno d- iKindfo ead I yonc Per:fùi thsacribe rnyelf e I ady folrot e-*1Y elt9ier Way, but will gladiy answer "O..uBtl.lettero recelve& 
»yark"GIoorny Guet&,-4.w»

Winirharn, ont., Jan. 21, -1909. .EdltOr.-Interested in (>Ur orereion. Adence colurna, I thougli I would, ke te M
Pdtr.ýI arnm 4 reader of the W. H. Joiu la aloo and exprees ely 8yM~p4thy&a.nd E nd the corrempondence cOiumnn for the lor.ely hachelorme lh tîe. Wet.'very intierestlng. 

Iamn a faarmer's daUgbe'r andti Ibit1 arn 16 years of age, 5 feet 5 Inchea very loneîy at times, ejt rý1àUy ln thel, and weigh 103 pounds, have fair wlnter tume as the ne bors are twàhair, blue eyes and a- fair coniPlexioU; Don't You 'thlnk the g1r1 t. aiaun a gerierai favorite among Mny cOco- the poor bachelore? I don't f1.1*ç>s,Partions and am n ot afraid of work. I they area- ba s oe re .thought to>
am alsc.a' good cook and a firet clams beý Who euhae tho xm1ifor bavinedreesmraker. 

eda few hdhbt ucfi aî »mnoldfriî adIf sorne gcod looiing, g»oc natre playlnig Cards Wheh eybae 1On1e <bachelor <between 18 a.ud 2D years of help thmt aeth n1 Y1¼liut.s«go, about 6 feet tal, dark coniplex.ioi, shorter.ud without any bad habits with the.As eveérYOne gives a descÏtjeUon OfexçQePtîOo f smokng) wishes to >Cor- theniselves 1,w.I1 altO, I& 5tereepond witli me ihe wliîîfind rny ad. tnc8ies tail, with light 1 haîr am b14dro wittii the eçitor. eyes; welgh 124 potmnds. 1 wil i rt-may*Wat.r LiUY-1" Iamn good looMcng but *1111«è eý" tfor momne one mie to, judse; beM!ýT'omboy and O t»a h eautY la <*nly ekîn deep muied a0 the eldTqrpunto, Dec. £0, 1908. oaylner le, "oilsa are z6iiOhII' bha'ior.Bdltor."...Wa have taken great pi «Ueloi ail," là a true oriç.tu readlug the W. M. M., 1ndIwoudId 1ke t,6hear fromt '11aýaf#morrespondence My fIlriud lea a ub Ang I'io u uuumhe'efdscriber; we enioy the pa.per. se nuch. r- 61l.' My;fld te &Tli r hl
W. thought we wouid write a few ffr JA-c i. My adre. t étte 1

brief Unes, hoping It w111 Catch the eye wouî4 1ke to e ft l in _Jri
'Of. soin. young bachelors wno would the '.IL ML aucceegI r1 nàn.iike to pase a few weary winter eve-bingo away lnwritg to wo girls wlio L
SnYthing about the West mend wl» ln Ui0M VoXcib. ioo Kaeut@ou M1,eturn would Write nie% interesting. cleare, nec. 2 1909.,cheerful imters and give any aioterly ]Mitor.-.Pel* llow a $mai~spcadice that was requlred. for another wIld wewterpeiers 1itWe don't want to b. rnarried; we just eujoy Vei-Y ucuh readnthe Vii,1teri linWant friends, that'ie ail. the Orsodnc ou~nand Oule o fWily3ou pleae«end the letter mark- the lettera are Inteecle1lyî'bd (1) te o, halierugeBelmont, Man., 1 thlnik e0e Q.thé girlsaertr'Ln* the letter niarked' (2) ta «Sauxer- liard ou the. aid hachelora habits, eandkraul. BIU," Manthb, and oblim .Wish. althougli1: prefer -&'maou who bas nlmg your paper every auccess. bad baablt,, silîl I dçkflot thlb1c wo znee4"Tomuboy and Sweethee.rt." b. e liard on thein.

Now I suppoe 1 IMuet deoribe myosif-a ll111e. 1Iam taP 2yeero e14, about 5 seCanada, Dec. 25, 1908. and have grey oye, hrow hair anaEditor.-I.. have rend norne of lb. cor- fairOmplexion, adnticaiP3ay lte pima»IlesPondence lu yeour Peaper and ftnd them tho h Idu flot dance.Very arnusing; at IeAt, a great many I FlIl like te oCorrespond wi#tho f t h e n. S o ie m e n t i o n p o e t c a r d e x - t o ~ » I i i l w r t r t ~ p n
,Change, and asB I amn maklng a Collection 0sstsln print ni leaving my ad.1 w-ould 1k. ta exehange hu~me viiewa druse wtll the editxor.'With anyone who wlahes. 

"Bueel o,1 I arn a teacher by profession and a'Very buzy person. I arn a great lover A, W.1by r»Ueq »AUgt«'Of Muslcy and play the piano and guitarGinWtre. 
310.eu no lnglug. i±or...Ian alrDer 0f 3, 190W. IXNow lisýten, no "«spooray feliowe'" ueedWrite nor 4send postais, but I will beM end find8 i 1trinterestung.gladti t exchangp pstlawith any I arn a wfJhyirnr&duheBeneibie fellow between 265an 30. Wili very fond of lthe West, anti would 1k. F'very xnuch -to correepond with a<rne ofbut wlli do 80 0cener or later. tI Quakser," achlnfod l hWldRe. jOiîy Qaewhien1 

ud n h
wdRoe" Auguat number. I amn of good dlapiond- 

_
lion; flot wbst you would Ceai pret.ty.L

014 mathelors Pleans, CW 3=.V. I have dark browu haîr, bx'own eyele CAFIIM iAn inPditor.-qThr.ugh a friend of rmine , heght 5 feet, welght 120, -age 18. I1W~Y 
W

have had the pleasure «f reading yur hope my letter wlI escapt the wastebuagaZi1ne and have become rauch Inter- ba8ket. Vrijn

'.xuintie clJkresPolndececolumu -- andI

In 0nse<uence I make bold rte Join Iuthe ranks of thkose wno are on the, mar-Icet for a congexnial comnp&nion.
Description of mysmîr and gurrounti-tngs-will say 1 amn a widow c)f moden-«e means, holding down a iliornestead.Arn of average height, nether dark nonfair; Of average good leoks and Intelli-gence; concit suffcîent te enable me tolake great pride lu my appearance andicunroundîngs, and have 'suffIclent cdu-cative ability to b. a genuine hinmInate lu anY business enterpnise. Oon-''Cluding, I Invite correspondance wtkthe . Opsite aex with a vIcw teiniatni-'n1Oqy .ge lirnlt te b.e=t under 40.

"Jun.e."

A, Chance for LonelY Zaclielor. e
Ontario, Dcc. 18, 1908. dtditor.-R..ave been a subscniber taYour paper for sorne time and enjoyteeadlng Il veny inuch, esPecliy the eicorneepondence pages.1Saine af the ginr.s are to hard on the "bachelors I do flot immd> a man that 2nokes, but wfl not have anythlug to cido Wth one who uses liquor in any Irforzn. 

fI amn eeof these gaod looling fan- sfbi ers'sdaughters, 18 years oid, 5 feet 3 lnluches tall and weigh 140 pountis. I d(lenjoy auY klnd of sport; cau skate and h(Play the piano. I expect to larn te 10dafice 00n. Amn able ta mun any of the

wouid Zztmoa4 bl orn«poidgMa
1Saka.tchewan. Dec. 20, 1908.B&dtor.-Please fo>rward enclised let-ter to "But.tercup" of August nurniber.I weOuid be Please t t have Otheïr cor-.re6§pondents cof the fIbm *exr Iftheywouid write fliwt. I wouid Willl-ngîy de-scribe zmyseir andi give sketch.. etf mylife as a. oowboy. MqPing to hear frorn1hecm lu the future anti WLlUng your-Paper al kIInds af succega.
**A Blv HeartedClouwboy"t

Tua f-É a Klzn4.
Manitoba, Dec. 28, 1908.Mdtur....avdng been long Jnterestedln th e correspoudence colurnn and takenln the W. H. M. for soee imne aat, weehould be giad If Y'aU wil iknd y Insertthis latter and as a favor andi wlthoutdelay and thereby trust (to mclve jet-ters from the fair sex.We are two lonely, lovable, cansider.ed handsorne bachelors witjh a farrn of1,380 acres and 900 odd acres not farfromn Winnipeg. Pair size stock, nammir,6 herses .70 head of cattie, numnberhickens, ducks, etc. Threshlug outflt;on tact, everythlng thatIsl regulred fortarrnlng. Beth fond cf shootlnig andsendlng a goodtimre uhen not wtric-Ig. Shouid flot require our wIvas tao0 choreg but. oniy -to iDoI after theomses and more so, to look a1ter endove US.

Gueos we had better glve a elight

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OPt
UNITEP STATES ANO

13RANCHES IN ;MÀNl1OB

BRANDON
CARMAN
DAUPHIN
DURBAN

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTNT
A Savings Bank Departmnent will be found at the b~c. !tiBatk i Caada Dposits of $1 and upwarcls are received and intere..;is allowed at current rates. The depositor is subject to no a in thwithdrawal of the whole or any portion of the depoi.Aeut ~be opened in the na mnes of two or more personu and w drA wajontsmad.Y

by anY One Of th, num ber or hy the survivor.

011L»ÉÈT PLMIS
GR4XflVgW SW" N zvs

'f.
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They can be malled as easily as a letter

1 every home where there are ch id ren there ought to be a
Columbia Graphopione

And aiso i every home where there are no eidren
-oflly more so.

See and hear this "B.K." inodel, compact,
Con venient. Improved Lyric Reprocucer
(gteiuine Sapphire), Oak cabinet, with oak
carrying cover. Tandem spring motor-

can be wound while
playing.

Comploe.Outflt,
with 12 Records-
your own selea-

tion

$39o5O
TERMS-S9.6O Cash and $5.00 Monthly-no interest.

Dealers ini every town. Cali on your local Colunmbia dealer or write w3~ for theNew Catalogues of Columnbia Double Disc and Indestructible Cylinder
1Records.

We oeili styles of Columbia Phonographs on the Easy Payment Plan.
WRITE FOR TERMS ANO CATALOGUE No. W.H. 100

The Winnipeg Piano Co.
Solo Jobbers for Manitoba

295 PORTAGE AVENUE WINNIPEG

Ide& aa to what Und of fellows we arm. loye4, ,Arnvery fond f amuseent alji4Tou wll doubtelseave hard we are en.oy rading lettrs frQxn fried11%iso> handaorme. Weil, of course, that le for dlebrent parts of the ounrý.. ; think
a ýanYozi o, oJudge. aHoever, joking the colu= .aau8 idea

by naine)., 24 yeare of age, tall, weighs cere ac9uaInted w1th Otheriifil a dioer..160 pounds, ben ln the «untry 7 Veata. t tane I thiik it a. -Wise thîIng for'Ihe other an Englishmen, 27 years et y =ngPeeple-t<> Cerr0apehtd lp thf waya&e, tal, weighs 150 pounds, been ln as it bruadens -Our minda to the, countrythe coun~try 8 yeare. We shall be glad In whiehwe lve., On t'je other band,te- anewer ail letters and If the girls It I8 a 90od w&y, t0 Pas els heure, andcwIll kfndly furnieh a photo w1th their theresut, wili b.6 te one sqWn benefIt.I et er. it would greatly help us teo'un- -1 have no views to axpXems'OU the mat.der=and1 tu wlom, we are wrlttng. -rimn*ail pstIý>p..11With réference -to hou»e«, our stables, 1IXarn fon et c<»tiaxy and-My 1deuet. r ood, but our dwelling le not tt I>4 ie s houldb o w fn 0tiret la-es, burt we cobould bulle two a=ifU$reet, and4 ln general havé .&h'uÊ,st uitthtl*requièrneits u« our olieeful ýdlspltlOn. 1I w&W be please4ta', Wtýe. We .ave weked 'haimd te g"t t0e orresp,,ond wlth any.«t 'quteevery"tfing ta'gether - id not had IL 0oeOf abc1ut my OWu age. MY addteachiance to, look for rbut nx»w thattulawlth tVhs editop '.6er~ything le élear w. are bùth. want- -oa1 lg -the lfnd, b and of a wornixlnu ur "J h n Ca nuk,"
lé liveS. Our crop this year waa nearIyr-'51000e bushels of grain.- Trustlng terecevë rijrrepes.Aiberta, Deo. 27, 1908.

« Two Ionely Bacheloz,*." 0'.Iam encloeng twe ettrmredl 1 anid 2. Pleage eendl N. 1"Hello Girl" a.nd No.,â to "3ank Olerkpý
-Alldnu du&B. C.

Alber'ta, Dec 28, 1908. I have been an Ilftereeted res.der ç>fBditor.-This la rmy secexid îet!16to Taiour corresroo'ndeuce collMn for notmey0r àpr., upos tç', e t'da .d not, Im and Borne cf the letter's from theyôur a 1pere Isuppoase tI'do hbpe this mon have made me v itLdtgnarit, theyesc nhwabake.Beem Mrrxo f thern te elacking 'n. ta,
As yion have neyer heard qf me be-. tiret principies Of gentlemen and don't~; fore shall wr4te rny descripxtioîx 'rst, show rnucb breeding; but a few seeni1 arn swoet, sIxteen, 6 feèt s îneheo In to be real gentlemen.V. hëlght, Weigsht .128 pounds, dark goîlen 1 would 1hlke a few correspondents ofhaIr and dark grey eYes, and ef a very tle lat- na.med classý but rio wisli teS slow. temper and lovable nature. 1 hoear frorn farmers, though I have great1 shall not, however, 11k. sume carre-' respect for them -as a ciasa. l'Il sien** sPndnS, ay I arn handsome. No. myseif, .Midget"-XYou.miayju.dg. -for -y-ou-r-eif. liv eona farm. Reep bouse, miik, etc. Have xZit« to Iria t<> wz't14 hla[somae proi>orty 'of -ry own, such as ý,loIn Ewon, Sask., Jan. 9. 1909.,aheep and cblckens. I arn fot o.vorly Eiir- aebo edrc haýnxio>ua te mnarry, or 1 should sa.y I arn W. H.M. for somne time and have et terinet anxious gt ail toi marry, but -woii]d thouglit' I would like te write elik ti her feinsÙme Of the lonoly linos te the correspondent,) celurnn,boysul nlh hertor p10e which I Elnd Most interest4ng and trustwudlike te exebange post cards with It will flot fined its way ta the as.thpn asebasket. _J .eee miust of tbem gIve, de-I Uincerely think "Spoken :For", le a scriptions of themselVes, se $Mess I wiilreal senali'be-woman. It was really a do likewise. I ara 5 foot Il luches lnbl= Ing tliat ber letter came. sav hegtwig 16pun,'bedrloft n ilrn i aeul.E p halr and bine eyes, between the age 0~TbInk .! what she says. She ha& Àad 18 and 25, Of a lOvIng disposition, geoexPOrlence se take ber advice. ,,4~iîl i cuhoke eqikydMam's Little Love-sick Boy, not drink> anytbing stronger than te&,wra-te a short but swoet letter. Now, adsnk ieocsoal.Itilboys and girls, do you really mean.yuadsmueaiiet atnal.1 hnare on the miatrimonial Bide when yo tol right, this boing leaip year, theWrite? Are YOU flot writing for fun? I girls s'hOuld wrIte tiret, and would ljikeam nont, I arn sure. StiR I 11kir to mnake to hear from "'Towbead" ln, SeptemberfrIends, With thern ail. So corne then 1 number sziý$hould b. pleased te ex.wouid like to, hear from Mamrna!s ittle ehange wboV. Now, girls, buck Up andLovo-,sick Boy,- also "SIlver Tip " write; 111 find My address vWitb"Structurai Ironwerker" andiespecîalj'r the edr7<i Carlyle SW,"fror "Ni.ght .Hawk." Won't YOU Writete rmet "Nlgbt Iak" Ible you , «Gmi lAu mi ght.are Just MY tyýpe.,I wIll anewor aIl Arcola, Sask., Jan. 9, 1909.letters. Remernber, I arn "sweet «ixý EdIto ease flnd encloed ~a yateen."subscrIption' to your brigbt' paper.,T*HopIi 1Ihave flot taken 2toe rnueh le indeeed ne bat'contains an Immensespaco, I arn, sincerely, varfety of usefultpubJects and ipleaps","A Daisy Bell frorn Beaver Lake.t' ant reading alike, for mon and wornen.

The correspondence calurn ln partcu,Matu znli s.lar seniy favorite. reading. If Yom. thnk tis l fit for publication, XOntarlo, Dec. 22, 1908S. would 11k. to ee It appear In thé aboveLdittor.-.î bave bgen a reader of your as it would pehaps' be the *moans otW. H. M. for a few months ale 'oniov obtaining f r tme a few friends, a thine.very mnuob your correspondence column. that a Ion£y young follow hIke rnysel:rI arn a farmer's daughter of the East, wouîd appr dlate. espocially If tîhey are22 yoars eld, 5 foot 4 Inches taîl, brown of the,- r Box.hair and gray eyes, and woigh 1115 ~ rs eta ecito frypeunde., I wIlI not take space ta tell! Ye -etht efrptonoî1ywhat 1 can do ln the working lino, as I ef e taking the other letters 1 bavearnflo writng itbmatimnia inon r d as an examPle, nocessary. NatureltmiOris. Itould likatcrresonda wteinh mdstï ferbids seIf-praise, but boret'e. I wthe iliy bachecorsponf wth goes. arn an Trishrnan f 28 years ofWOet'f "Ntht Hly ak" 0 f thetm age, a wee bit under 6 feet la heightberý number or "ýJimnmy G" of .Auguet and weigb. wben ln flghting trirn, 1651numbr. iîIWrie frstthe Wl hopounds. Hair red, but not tee red.sure to receive an answer. Eesblean I ohe wysI e.of ei'ther sex that care tO orrnyod semble the rest of the human race-.for pastirne wîîî receive a rryesn but, as rny brothers always have sale,forward enciesed card te, "Violet" Of wdien beauty was dighed out to theAugust number. Ho-pîng to 500 rny lot- family I was away frorn home. I amiter in print. temperate In ail thlngs, but de enjDy"Lonely Girl Of tbe East.'- mv three pipes o! tobacco a day. Oneafter each meal-that's my fixed allow.1 ~ance. Hlow a Ioneiy une's heart goesWantu liews frointue Welt. eOut te the fair wrlters of those dalntyBarrie, Ont., Dec. 28, 1908. letters ln your pages. Some o! theniEditor.-î arn a new subscrIber te the appeal ail the more strongly froni theW. H. M. but net a new reader, and very nalvete ef the spirit that promptedmuet say I enJey reading ît vory mru_ - theqfl te write. Now. girls, here's youras it lese l nteresting, especially the eppertunlty. It weuld bo a charitablecerrespendence celuma. I certainly en- act te cheer up a lflnely seul, so get outJeY roadlng some Of these letters. 1 yeur pens and pa>per and write me ases In the Sentember number whore letter. I wIll answer premptly. I havepoer "Happy Lad" seorne rather down a goed home bore, but It's a lonely taskln the dumps. I think Berne one ou'-ht keepin- heuse as a bachelor, and lnta write te hlm and cheer hlm some. this district girls are cons-picuuus byAnd 1 see "Lonely Bachelor No. 111 I their absence. Se If any yo-ung ladyIn a great hurry; peer feiiow, 1 feel from 17 to 22 yeare of age, who 1erather serry for lhlm eut ther. alone. fend of music, readine' and eutd-oorI wonder If any of them will wrl'ç' to sports, would care te start a cerrespen'Me. I certainly weuid ho very pieased dence with me it weuld ho an honuxrtt, hear frem any ef trhem and wili ho that I weuld dearly prize. I wouIlsure te answer aIl letters that are, se,"t gladly exchange photes If deslred. Ite me. 1 should ilke t,) h"ar PO eceuid give the bost of roferences itnews o! tbe West. T think "fliegens needeS1.letter of Auýus-t 20 ln SP"*Amber nutu- "A Wlil Manitoba Rceqe" suggeqtqber very nice, but 1 weflder If hum,, that we shnuld net ho lenely, but writeaq solid as is Iris letter. te eur lady frlends. dewn Eas't; but-NnOw T arn-(In-,,te ho unlke the Mber eiipDoslng, Miss, that you know netgE-irls. Ail I wili sav about myseif 1, T a single seul, man er woman dowxiarn 25 years of age: if 1 env anv m-ore Fast., Whý,t thon? Pray, Mises "WlldI might say tee m ýucb. Wihn. he Rose," write te me, thon I coule follow\V. H. M. every success, aise t'ýe rend- yoiir instructions and giadiy, tue. Myers. "Hope." adclre-ss is with the editor.
"Pipe Dream."FPavors Letter -Wrlng.

10'u. an . EY'c 23, 1108. Weh Send the Latter to £e n»O1Ed(itor.-I have been an eirnpest read- Gueirn. Tan. 12. 1909.er of yOUr coiumn for somne tirne and 'Editor.-T have read with great inter-now take thle O.PP.-rtunîtý, of writing a est YOur Valuable magazine for soinel'eter to tile corresponldence eoiumn. T months past. T am stîlî young, butarnmabt ý)t19 yasof age anrd amn em- w-ouid lîke te correspond with soe
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i'bruAry, Winnaipeg, 1909. -Y e V erimnH me M ntl
niÇO, yoUng man for pastimne. I an i6cPleasure in corre«pondIîg witli Someyears <af ge, helght 5 feet 2?% inqhes. ranchier.axat weigh 125 pounds, and have dark 1, Ike maay other girls, 11ke moutdoorbrowu hal:è and hazel eYes, and an sport, especlnY rlding, a"d-tl4ereore Icoidered, very good loflking. If any prefer a colitry 4..I asia te-Young =ran would like to. correspond ographer 18 yeÛrs 0f a*e, fair, ad fntWit iht l~h«'WllU find mny address wlthj very talf. i have llved iIn tiqý weft forthe e4dtr. - If the edItor wlll klndiY rmany years. 1 think It la ouly r1ght forsend this letter wihch I have enclosed e'very ranicher ta bave a bouaekeeperta "jâne7'laI the October number, 1 and flot live alene alwagil esiwlshlng the paper every suWaaucos& "A. Girl f ram tho clty." Qee.

A Ohmeu .for *0
Vuofl oi Oua~~i~SaskatehewanDe« 9. 1908.Caledonig, Jan. Il. 1909. ]Edtor.-... 1Ico<aeîd, t qut. tpos-Bdt»r.-We have been mnost lnterest- sible ta - flnd* a mmate through 7our es-04 readeps 0f y"ur excellent paper for teeimed mnagain, 1 hope ou~, Winl givesgome ýtia'., and seelng ln your last le.- space t-o these' te- lnesn ycour Xanu-aue a etter troni "Tlpperary" we would ary flumber.' The corresponde»ce col-1ke iý hear from hlma, as that "home- uIifile 5very Interesting to pèad Itstead ~adruom for two" sounds good seern e toie ta be quit. an exDaitîonta U&. Of feeling, thought and charatiterý..ThereAs it meme a obe the style to describe seeme ta be qulte -a tew pesFolmIstsone's s»It, we shal. forthwltla proceed amnong the ladies a litti. addtCted toto do s%~ although we cannot do full fault findlngr. There la na dou~bt menjustice ta our ctxarns.. One le 5 feet 7 could get alung With Iess bae4haitsjuches talit golden haIr. and ilue eyes, te good- advantage, but thený ladiesvery fond of dancing, «Athough a Bhould reernber that vInn wee notMethodist. The other la 5 feet 3 Inches made ta order to, suit oae's pprtîcularina heigiit, g 4 lden- browan hair, and nbtions. If we become morWe, optit4lsttebrown eyeS, also fond of dancing. W. or if We learn to look miorêe' o t-teare both aplendid cofks, can roake most bright aide ofIlite 1 belleve w'eW, XVeb4autItu1 gingerbreaaawlth whîpped far happler. "Modeet Pans Uolb e.gerernWou~ lketo orrspod wthWrites a very nce. letter 1 thlhk. 1sorne et the boys'who emoke nothlng ladinot geng tsOI n nat awlt tbut ten cent cigare, and neither drink ta es mseî, ut 5 I arnne tu .cordnor swear, even if they do eat some- rthptndayilmua 1obut -ud lie a cor-thing that does not agree wlth tiiem'.a . ond d thldeko t dea <> g a.W. are willng ut, make ourselves us t e-ansib.lebwoulda. «oli . ILrM.gofui jasweil -as ornamOental. HopIngte enieWma.W.HM"see this In print. Our address wll bewth th~e Sdltor. oyPUe#<Z."Tihe LlUT and the Rose." t>eloralie, Ma.»Dac. 1', 1908.- ditor.-Having been 'a readoer eo the5 58Y w<. -, ~ *W. R. M.. for Boine time, 1_ thouglit I"surRWWL Xai susBar. would wrIte a short letter tO 'the co-Alan, Sask., Jan. 20, 1909. reepondence colun'. The tact of -theEdtr.-With the edtor's kind per- mnatter 1s, the. frst thinx lT 1oel-,orýmission I would like to contribute a when w. get thé magaxine la the cor-.few Uines ta the correspondence colurnn. respondence coîunns. 1 aiways tMughtIn; the firet place, rli eay that I'm the W . a wondeifli vagazlne and,,,et fshing for a, lite partnei!, but arn thuInk it a valuable help tna ny' home-lItjmat wrlting for the fun of It. 'ay entor.Say, Mr. Editor,. doesn't It seem I 1 a farrqer>a son-, nât & baùheln0r-etrange te> you'how experlenced Borne though, for I have'seven siotersal"d"or the"e 15 and 16 year old ids seemr,11, nly o f them rnarrîeê....,,oX1 tan,yte b. la love, etc.. Irve an Idea there'es rrlo>w-qulte a. number Of novel frlends writ-. i£iwayu reading the letters In a 1Ing la your paper Mr Editor. tDelly parIular coluinfi a person wIll nattn-Dlmpls Darling,;» youre a peach. allW form al klnds of opilnions of aUTyours la the most sensible letter that klindo of penpIe. E utI1 tblnk 1,t a pq<irrve seen for a long turne, Yo're "ne, way of procu t sa.lfe *BPeeon yoeldIcf! ( yur .We ne r >îgta rnarry. Por mysaltoX"Healthy,' LemnoiV t<Iinks lie Is some- want e e lerile 'w-e betoé Ibody, dan't *he? - I 'notice a tew more b~ie0ia~.Mrig ee ein1k hlm,, too. I suppose I bad better fsl ltbuiinyet-oiredsquit or this will go lai the waste bas-* *seem te qpmeak no lightly e« It and t4lkket. so g RrAlthoUýlethere arenanýrlet-rm % klnd -of a half-way bachelor te ' uéresdling, very mnany uttiierîxliving with my father and brlther, but su e f111 Otrashad i.todd3riotpy-sI know what batchIng le. Am U2 years U>l. ilbae o clpgvol! a.nd WilU answer Jettera. self ; lt eesmsta be the roi. ami nt..Sassy tgee. the exception. I amn 5 feet 4 1n<Inisl

MXz peut wth, 8b..s O11.
Dundurn, Sask-.,j'an. 9, 1909.Edtor.- arn a bachelor, 24 years oldamn 6 feet tail with my shoes off, darlcomplexion, Jlolly, play the . liddledance and play carde, and aIl thé othei

vices the angele la your valuable papeiprohîbit. My face Is net my fortun(
1'm told, but I've neyer cracked a glaseln a camera yet;, the boys cal-meaJolly good fellow-so much for my de-ecription. Th e girls that write te :theW. Ir. M. certainly know what theywaat, especially sorne that won't êveallow a man 'sugar ln hie tea; now, 1think they muet be very sweert.

Hloping t-at this will escape thewaste-basket I wlll sIga "UJne"."'

a Mquent9te ]Rate Oorreponi.no. Page
Ooutinu4.

Winnipeg, Jan 12. '1909.Editor.-I have been an interested
reader of the W. H. M. for over a year.My. business takes me ail over theProvfnce, but I have always been ableto get your paper every month to date.I represent a local f rm la this citydeallng ln musical Instruments and sup-plies *and can play nearly anythlng inthe shape of an Instrurnent.

Now, I have not one 'word te Bay aboutany et your correspondents; they areall entitled to their opinion; If anotherParty does net agree wlth it, why let Itgo. However, "Lonely Mabel," whoWrites ln the November Issue expressesMy sentiments. Kindly torward en-cioeed letter to ber. I arn tall, dark,and 32 years of age.
You mention ln yeur Nevember Issuethat If your readlers tir,cf t'-e corre-

spondence department you would dis-continue It. Now, Mr. Editor: I1 thinkIt Is the redeerning teature of the W.
H. M., as there are, eo mxany magazines
published nowadays that' one hardlykçnows whlch to g-et for their "Sunday
at borne"; In tact, I do net know «t anyother with such an interesting featurejas a correspondence coiurnn. 0f course,mine Is only one opinion; you *wIl verylikely get plenty more, se let the ma- jiority ruIe. This Is my flrst letter andIf you have space ln Your Decernb~r
fluinber, klndîy piîblish and oblige

"Black Dyke"

Editir e haveRanseea"cpes.
EdtdryIhveto ea cheralcpisoYour magazine and lInd it very Inter-estIng. I amn deeply interested In thecorresPondence colutrnn and would take

12S5
pounds, between 21 ad : ears e a/4-e.'I arn scarcely -the avetage In, lcpkg("mre gay' I'rn sa omely -mniK ôcf mIs-ery); but that's flot so. 1 prefer red-headed girls; mnight. take a fair one asBorne of th em are pretty nice. ow,1girls, I can't bay 1 amn on the iaIri-,muonil list, but If any nlûe girl be-tween 20 and 30 cares te write te me 1.will answer ail letters. Who eaa telýwbat mlght spring np.1I lve on a section of land: have flotmuch tina. for sports, bot ama a gteatlover %)t the fair sex. I love mxusic, no

Would like one that ceuld, ing andPlay. 1 neither smoke. chew. drink norswear. Amn a Methodiat, although notblgoted. ThankIng you la advance forPrlntIng these tew rernarks, I wil close
"TurnbQlag Mustard."1
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Saskatçhewan, Jçnn. 10, 190. - Te.toppe Ii.a. o> ,4* dtr.-Ae w. beth take a great la- Dcaaer8s" Ç~ j 4ei(f1teet ayur charmIng magazxinle, w. 1 êc to*have decided t-o write and esprms Or i.led u»r1efUvîew o0 mtrirnony. F&oter a nada, who art fatwr, think it is a Very fooish Idea to te whOM You aeto ue oIrtmarry a person yen Just set acouainted For pontsin the viji4d d$, ôwith through correspondence. We thinkIt 'touId b. a great Joke te flirt wîvlthe boys thrýouKh yoor paper. but when ~Lr~i'~ <PL~It cornes to marrylaf w. Prefer knew- *AEA.RjN HJyJJ ' *4,>e¾4ling hlm a week at aaset hefore ta-king 
V'euch a serlous step. 

- wiDpeW, wlll gîve Jo-st a short descriptionof ourselves. On. Is dar1k, the other Fiiid eadlosed $1.00 for wbch send-'Wet>k Étefair, and both are under 150 years of Fariner, Winnipeg, and W0sttu IÛoûlo mon y o ýtage. Any of you fellows wantîng te rsutlDcebr3s,1Wknow more of us wlll have t0 write. des iti eere 1f 9~W. neither profess te be professienal 
,1Sfrorn hie ýoats, but are just twc Jolîv.....*......girls fond ot ail sorts ot amusement,

such as horsebak rding, dancing and 
-

skating. Our homes are aftuated lna....
very prett-y part of the country, wlth ý'<i<lakes and tail poplar t-r,,5 dotted ber, e<and there. It makes a very pitoresquescene indeed; tthat ln, in aummer, but........................... 

. .
when t-be long, loneiy winter mont-ns 

. "-4
corne around it le lndeed lonely. and aswe are both young we are la -for a goodtime, which we don't always get inwl nter.

We would like orne correspondent-s Reliable Parties t-o do Machin. KnItting(sorne nice young felIows> not over 2.5y ears of age, who are Jolly anld la for for ns at home, $7 to $10 per week easilyfun. Ail we bave t-o say about the earned. Wool, etc., furaished free. Disfeliows here that they are teo slow tance no hicdrance. Forfull particdiât-o stop quick, so boys don't- be toc slo W addressfabout writlng while yen ha-ye t-.chance for it won't- iast. long. We wîî heCma hoeiclose now, hoping to se. our letter ln e aidan bfo& Olmeg 0 ï
print soon. "Brunette and Blonde." ORILLIA, ONT. L LSNMî*bàeU~êikO~
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Thec C&ain5koommerce

-Thêe- otysecQnd Annual Meet01 the $Ihreholders of The Canad,Buu,o-' fComrnttce was held in 1

to the meeting1
*ëýt14oe aizeet, ,the Gene

&04f ýý'dresed the meetini.
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ing portion of .the crop was moved vian excePtiOne rapidity before .the c:ro- of navigation, ail tended to otovi
these difficulties; stull there is mithe necd ta consider scriousiy permaniarniasunes for'financing a crop mcrai ment of such large proportions. IHe rnanifestby necessary that there shcbea barger aniaunt of banik capýavailable as a basis for our circttion, but, even with' con sideraear augmÏentation of banik circulationaa.s the thoughtful interposition of Ghe crniment measures of relief, ýwc siýtl stiil.be brought face ta face with1dfiut prablem of taking canenimense 'stores of grain~ aftertat close of navigation, when the interiot movement is over aiid the grainna warehaused at terminal points.HY . Iii November, 1907, when the. f(,Ild eign loans -af Canadian banks 'wcat their low point-$s4,774,DOO...

1[d Canadiara - batiks held deposits ehi, whene than ina Canada amounting'Y $44,8190,o >o0 that not mare thýor $10,00,00*0 of..,-Çnadian funds we1-1--n o tsd Canada. Moreovcye the largçr portion of these boansor carnled ina New York at 24 hours' cýrY -practically as rcadily availableL.cash. Except at rare iatervais, Ne>lYork cal b anis bear a muîch lo'wie rate of lîterest than Canadian meOfcantile boans; consequcntly the ban]lie aim ta carry only such amounit at core ina New York -as, with the cash caOf ried here, wilI constitute a reasonabIe reserve of cash and immediate:Lis reallzagbie funds. Naotwithsandiîre ail Uîat financiai cntîcs have writtîd abolt the Canadian baniks sendix::r to New York moneys needed in Caile ada, in order ta take advantage(tdthehigh rates accasionaîîy prevailin
L-thene, such a thing as a ban-k curtaii ng its commercial boans in CanadLtfor a purpose of this kind is absurd:improbable. Only occasionaîly duiing the past faurteen years have e>cessive rates for rail money in Nei'y Yorkcprevaîled for more thara a fe)Sdays ira the vear, and no sane'bankewould thînk of sacrificing permaneny' business connections in Canada,ceven the smallest kind, for such

-temporary advantage. Self-jnteresewill at times be a sufficiently weight-eforce ta prevent the banks fromndnin ing ' Canadian funds outside of Cariaa, except ta the extent that is necees ry for the purposes f their cas:ereserves.
* romi the figures quoted above il-will be seen that, Sa fan from thEbusiness lnterests of Canada being-prejudiced îby the policy of the Cana-dian ban ks ina this matter, they ar<actually benefited, and in noa stallmeasure, sînce the deposits gatherecabroad supply a large part of theircash reserves. Had the -banks at thedate mentioned had no deposits andno boans outside Qf Canada, only$1 0,000,000 would have been added totheir resources at home, and thiswould not have been lent for com-mercial purposes. On the contrary,in order ta bning the total reservesup to the normal level, not onlvwould it have been necessary ta addthis sum ta the cash reserves carriedhiere, but also to withdraw a furtherlarge sut front mercantile loans.

During the panic in the UnitedStates Soine of our newspapers pub-lished sensational and ntiýleadingarticles ta the effect that the fundslent by Canadian banks in New Yorkwere lied up and could not be gotback to Canada. Notwithstaîîding thesevenity of the panic, however, therexvas flot a day during which nionevslent to New York brokers on calIcould not have been got in, and whileit is true that, if it had been desiredto ship nioney to Canada direct frontNew York, a premniumn of 3 to 5 percent. would have fallen to be paid, onthe other lîand, New York fiîndscould at auv tinte have be-en ex-changed for drafts on London, and

Auaued Mteting or Sharehodm

the gold brouglit frdin there-ndi
this procedure was followed to a ce siderable extent by the New Yiagencies of some Canadian banks.
more convincing evidence couldhad of the availa'bility of cali loans
New, York than is afforded by theo
perience of Iast year.

thOn the general subject of1wihmoneys lent in the United States,[ose rnay properly be argued that reseriiate are for use in time of emergency, 1uch on this score it can be shown tIlent the course of the Canadian banks i>Wvý autumn was not at ail open to crit.t Is ism. In the month of September, 191uld the total loans ,of Canadiani banâtal outside of Canada 'amounted to $8ula- 953,000, while at thé end of NovezbIe ber, when the stringency was mcýnd severe, they had -been reduCoed to $6ý0Ov- 7 74,000-from which it will be seihall that the banks had drawn upon thethe outside reserves to the large amou:of of $24,000,000 to meet the necessiti,the of the- mercantile, community
ior Canada.1
is The/ President then moved tiadoption of the report and saidýor- part:

ere President'.s Address.he It is hardly necessary to- say thýse- the conditions of business are verto different from those a year ago. Wian were then required to meet the serere îous lessening of our purchasir,er, power because of poor crops in Caris ada, and our share of the resuit of thýal culmination of a world-wide exparas sion in general expenditure, and paiew ticulanly in the fixing of capital ier public and private improvements. Wer- have now had a year in which th-iks pace of expenditure throughout thall world has 'been sufficiently checked t
Lr- ease the money markets, and in CarAle ada we have gathered an excellenýly harvest. Better class seeunities almosng everywhere have recovered. i pricen to such an extent as almost to wipiig out the apparent bosses which seemei,n- s0 Sericous a year ago, and whic]of were, of course, real to those whgng were forced to selI. The lessenini

~îof cour power and disposition to purla Chase goods h4s naturally lessene([ y the profits of many mnanufacturers an(ir- merchants; but ail this was inevitablex-. and I think those whc, consider suffiýýw ciently must conclude, as a year agi:ýw we suggested, would be the case, thaier we have suffered far less than mosint other countries. Whether we -haviof suffered enough for our own good i5a another matter.
st Ontario and Quebee.ty While the resuits of the year's- farming operations have been a fair1-average in Ontario, they have beerbelow the average in Quebec. Springhconditiprns were fa.vorable in mostparts of Ontario, but the season wasit late in Quebec and Eastern Ontario,e In both provinces the unusually dry9 period during the summer affected

-the yield in the case of many cr00,Dseand the farmer suffered like otheorsIl from the decline in prices. Still, theIyear was one of prosperity, althoughthe farmer's purchasî'nz porer is forthe moment lessened by the effect ofthe poor crops in 19.07. The acreagei of faîl wheat SOWn in ail Canada forthe crop of 1909 is five per cent. lessthan normal, althotigh there havebeen great increases in the threeprairie provinces and in Quebec. Thereduction in the general average iscaused by the Ontario acreage fallingto .86 per cent. of the normal amnouttowîng to the drought and consequentbad condition of the grouind for -work-.ing. Any loss due to this will doubt-less be ma de up in other directions.Hlay and pastures generaîîy were, ofcourse affected by the drought. Thevalue of the hay and other foddercrops, of potatoes and roots, includ-ing suigar beets, in Ontario and Que-bec, is very great, and yet in discuss..ing croips front year to year we areapt to forget the importance of theserelatively to the cereals. The Gov-ernment report for November showsthe value for ail Canada of thesemoot, seed, and fodder cro.ps to be
$18,00,0ooof which 48 per cent.was grown in Ontario and 28 DerCent. in Que-bec' the mloney value for1908 in~ the two provinces being $142,-500,000.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.There is little ta say this year aboutthe prairie provinces that is flotpasan tot hear. Sa far as agricul.ture is oncerned the wark of seed-no.was done under very goad condi-
tions, and with ideal weather in June,the sanguine hopes of early July,which went as hîgh as 125,000 000bushels for wheat., were not withoutjustification. But July was tobat,and in August there was Sanie frost.The total yield did flot cornte up tath e calculations of the mast &ptim-istîc, -but it is the largest ever se-cured in ail kinds of produce. Bothyield and grade, when the grain wasnot frosted, were good, and with pre-vaîling pnices the maney return is, ofcourse, larger than ina any previausyear. Our estima-te of the totalquantity of cereals is as faIlows:What, 106,040,000 bses as103,200,000 bushels; barley, 23,380,'000bushels; or in aIl, 232,620,0>00 bushels,against 160,000,000 inl 1907, and 32,-000,000 in 1900. The West bas seldanihad a season more favorable for the,threshing and mnovenient of the crap,and also for the preparation of the]and for the followin g year. As aconsequence it is estimated that theacreage for 1909 wilî exceed that of1908 by 15 to 20 per cent.. making atotal acreage of 11,500,000, of whichabout 7,250,000 wil be ui wbeat.With this bountiful crop for 1908 andthe handsome promise for 1909 it iswelI not to forget such years as 1907.There are tany avenues of econorny
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d, For a second time dairy exportsn- are much less than for the record* year of 1906, and while this is partly[o due to the lack of ram .and a Iessened",e number of mibch cows, we have ap,In parentiy corne to a point in the tradec- ivhere its growth cannot be judgedby the exports alone as it hia& beenýe possible to do heretofore witl< a fairit degree of accuracy. Fartunately theýs statistics now publjshed by the Do-.it minion Governmnent make a study oft the, subject quite easy. There hasýt been another nuarked.decline in the-total value of cheese exported, theqUantity shipped from Montreal be-s ng valued atonly,$17,142,000 against$20,941,1000 in 1906,, although the av-erage price was the highest ontrecord. In butter there is an im-provement of about 50 per cent. overithe extraordinanîîy law figure of 19Q7,but even then w.e show exportsvalued at onîy $1,260,000, as àgain$7,400,000 in 1905. If we compareL1908 with 1903 the lo'ss in value ofdairy products exported is atbout $8,-000,000., If, however, we take intoaocount the requ!remýents of ourgreater Population, an increased sup-ply worth about $9,oo,ooois 4iow re-quired for home consumption. Butthis is not a sufficient explanation, be-cause the decline in exports has beenas great since 1906 as since 1903.There is no'doubt that it is also duein a large mneasure to the more iavishexpenditure at home for alil dairyproducts owing to aur increasedprosperity. The total value of ,theentire dairy product of Canada for1908 is estimated at$94,00,O<y. Thereare in Quebec 2,806 factories for theinakcing of cheese or 'butter, or bath,and in1 Ontario i,284, while in ail therest of Canada there are ibut 265.This comparison giees sarne idea ofthe opportunity for expansion in th.smost valua'bîe branch of farming.No matter how great is the homeconsuimption the growth of our dairybusiness should b-e great enough taprovide for it, and barring lean pas-tures, ta increase annually the quant-ity available for export.' It is Mostunfortunate that at a time when therehas been draught in Australia ai..New Zealand the sanie thing has oc-.curred in Canada. As a consequencethe falling off in the supply of co-lonial butter in Great Brjtain has beenso great that prices have been thehighest in twenty years; and, forejç"nbutter mnalers being unable ta 5UpDIvthe deficiency to any considerable ex-tent, it has been suppli ed iby variaus

one Western HOM&M-
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anxd profit open jýo-thke Western farni
er which, because of, the ease wit:
which hc acquires wealth, hie is apt
to neglect. This is unfortunate for
the country as a whole, and some day
it may bc unfortunate for hum. AD-
parenitly lie does flot always prepare
i the fali as large an acreage as pos-
sible for early seeding in'the sprinz,
nor is lhe always careful to use good
s*ed; >he 'dees flot use fertilizers to
aiy. reasbnable extent, nor destroy
noxious weÇds with sufficient vigor,
nor does ht prepare for a proper ro-
tâtien of croips; and it is regrettable
that the higher branches of farming,
sui as dairying, the breeding of
good cattle, borses, hogs, and sheep,
and the raising pf poultry, are not
being more rapi&Ïy developed. How-
ev'er, the Manitoba Government is
doing good educative work. of this
kind in its Agricultural College, and
the Governments O.f Aiberta and Sas-
katchewan have shown in many ways
that they are alive to these most im-
portant questions. The example
aiso of the weli trained farmers wb<
ae tobe found in many districts

~st tel in time; indeed, there are
xýany Parts of the three provinces inwhcl, great pregress ini mixed farm-
iaig is already,-axoticeable.,

From the best information we can
get the year just closed is regarde<
as au exceptionally good pne in the
cattie trade. Prices have 'been satiis-
factory and the European markets
have been steadier than at any.time
since 1892., The prospects for a con-
tinuanxce of good prices seemi par-
ticuiarly bright owing to the general
shortage. of cattie in aIl exporting
counitries, and especially in the United
States. Canadian herds frei the At-
lantic te the Pacific are now reported
by Goyernment experts to bc entireiy
free frorn disease, and a most careful
quariantine against foreign countries
as te cattie, cattie products, and
borses, is being xnaintained. On the
Western ranges the grass is excellent
and -% el cured, and animais intended
for next year's. market sbouid corne
through the winter in geod condition.
While it is difficuit te obtairn reliabie
records af the number and total
movement of cattiei the Wes't, the
foliowing figures wili be of interest.
The shipment for expert for the last
four years has ïbeen as follows:

1905 ..................... 64,287
1906 ........... 86,575

10.... ....... ....... 53,556
108(te Sth December).. 100,454

..These figures indicate clearly the
severity of the winter of 1906-7, and
aiso t4 recovery- from its effects.
The total number of cattie, herses
and sheep in the tbree Provinces is
estimated as follows:

Cattie. Horses. Sheep.
1901....942,625 340,329 182,616
1906.....1,944,598 682,919 304,531
1908.....2,073,840 737,659 307;682

Now that the slight check te the
growth of the West, caused by the
world-wide stringency in money, the
poor crops of cereals, and the bad
winter for cattie, is passing, it may
bc weil, if you are net already tired
with figures, te give some of the evi-
dence afforded by statistcs of the
ra'pd growtb of the prairie provinces.

We bave already deait with grain
and cattie. In lumber the cut for the
country between Lake Superior and
the Rocky MQuntains--a district net
very important in timber areas cein-
pared with other parts of Canada-
bas grown from 119,U00,000 feet in
1899 to 266,000,000 feet i 1907. In
ceai from mines in Aberta and Sas-
katchewan, thie growth in the same
peniod bas been from 334,CrG0 te 1,-
757,000 tons. The grain storage ca-
p acity, including terminai elevators,
las grow±x from a littie under 20,-

000,00() bushels i 1899 te 61,000,-
000 busheis in 1908. The miliing ca-
pacity, of which we have ne records
for 1899, bas grown from under 20,-
000 barrels per day in 1903 te over
40,000 barrels per day in 1908.

The railway mileage in the tbree
provinces bas grown from 2,000 miles
in 1900 te 8,560 miles in 1908, and
tbe demand for branch lines is still as
pressing as ever. The Premier of
Alberta bas stated bis views as te the
necessity for greater transportation

a-facilities i his province se urgently,
th that we cannet doubit but that bis
t peopleý and these fSéqthwn
r are keenly alive to the,,a Yaa*a'c andLY necessity of beingr ab1ý . ~ heir
> crops speedily te the séab'oard. The
re movement of cars will illustrate the
- poerness of the crop of 1907 and the

', excellence of the crops of 1906 and.
Id 1908, and aise the improved capacity
,0 of the railrèads. Fer the twelveýy menths ending 31st Auguat, 1907. the
r, number 'of cars carrying grain was
)-,507; for the correspondîng périod

lei 008, 63,978, while for only fhreeg, montbs of 1908, from September to)f November inclusive, the nutnber wasp, 48,898. Ini southeru Alberta and ait
)t scattered peints elsewhere there haver- beera streng complaunts of car short-
is age, but as a wbc>ie the service of theîs railroads bas been better than usuai.d The number Qf homesteaýda and
s- pre-emptiens, exceeds air prevreus
rs records, partly because- of thé >newi- Land Act, wbich came int0 force only'
leon lst Septenxer, since wbich time aogreat rush bas eccurred. The num-

's ber of entries durung the first nine
emnonths of the past thre years has

n been, as follews:
1- 1906 1907 1908

37,690 23,129- 41,963
n It seems safe te assert that the newd Policy of the Dominion Government
ýeregarding the desirability or oth or-

-_ wise of those wbo propose te setule
:in Canada is bearincgogod fruit, asethose who bave taken up land durinz

1- 1908 have been, as a rule, of a better,-class than in previeus years. TIh eIl number of settiers cemning into the
gthree provinces during the past yeard is estimated ait 105fe, of, whom

about 40 per cent were frôm the
d United States.

y The population orf the tbree pro-il vinces bas grown frem' 414,000 in
ýs1901 to 975,000 ini 1908; the value ofdgoeds entered ait the Customs Depart-
ement froin $6,200,000 in 189.9 te $26,-

00 -0,000 in 1907; the nxuber of brancb
dbanks from 29 in 1889 'te 407 in 1908;
ethe banlc ciearings froin $107,'788,000
i. n 1899 te $717,423,000 in 1908. -
eThese figures atrundantly. illuatrate

Jthe prosperity of the West, and weemay fairly expect that E",tern busi-
ness dependent on.the West wili new

timprove. StilI it must be remennbered
that, -owing to the peer crop and'tbe
cattle losses- of 1907, the West, s0 far
as its immediate buying power is
concerned, is net very much abead of
whiere it was gt tbe end of 1906. Itcis sincerely te be hoped that tbe de-

lsire te spend freely and te incur debt
wili net immediately return, and that

ssomne of the lessons ini econemy may
5remain permanently impressed upen

the people.
Before passing te tbe United States,

3it may be well te repeat tbe statement
rtecentiy made by the Cousus andSt atistics Office regardingz the quant-
ities and values of the field crops af
Canada. The area of these crops. ex-
clusive of Britisb Columbia is given
as 27,505,663 acres, and the comnputed
value at tbe average local markettprice as $432,533,000. These figurest
show an average value per acre for
tbe field crops of the Dominion of
$15. 72.

United States.
Wbile it was impossible thaý the tbree 1

Pacific states in which we are directlyc
interested sbould fail te feel tbe cf-t
fects of disturbance in tbe marketss
elsewbere, the cbeck te business dida
net become generaliy acute or lead 1;
te wides.pread financial distress, and p
conditions are now grewing steadiiy,2
although siowly, more normai.F

In view of the rapid destruction of 1timber going on tbroughout the ii
worid, a correspondent of tbe Lon-C
don Times, in a recent article, draws a
attention te the quantities estimated ti
as stili standing in tbe Pacific Coast fi
areas of Nortb America, as foilows: r
Oregon, 225 billion feet; Washinzton, 01195 billion; Califernia, 180 billion; C
British Columbia, 150 billion; Idaho f(
and Montana, 100 billion; a total of T850 billion feet. Canada, as a whole, fi
is credited witb 500 te 600 billion a:
feet. The deep interest of the Eurekp- w
ean world in these iast great stands irof timber in Nortb America should oý

.m ksit r

,r and laý

d s~n t, tht
break. Il

net be forgotten when. w*e conuldet
our Own natiënal future. We may

-a« 'e the, foe.Ï.on. wlaÎch we have
plactd sonxuch reliance 4sapi, X

wih à aQ di wlich we hsave
supposed Posile, The quaitity fi
value of thee<pamber produced ftbln
tbe Douglas ;fir of Oregon and Wash-
ington, '>e--Ugar pine, the whîte

pîne, andthe d ~dof Calfornia,
ail ëombined, wifliflustrate In a start-
ling manner the depletien which ila
geing on, and the enormous Money
value of thes, stapt"es: ,-
Total preductlni Feét. ,vaine

1905 .. .4,940,000,000 37845%G0ý N'
ý1906-* .. 0Ô00 0 42QQ'0

-1907 . 5~0O0O» 85,lbeôo4
Taking al the v4ritties of Iumbcýi

into account, Washington cieceeds ail
ether states in 6output, the Produact in
1907 ibeing neaniy' 4,000,000,000 <fc4
The total product of -tIi'ê ,,Who*
United Stâtes in 1907 was ahout 4,-
0oOooo fcet,- with an. estiý&atci
value of $6soa;ooo

The wheat crep of the thret states
was much *maller than *?Ii. ipnal.u
crep of'1907. pAics Were aotneýWhat
bigher, parti wncte large- n.Wire-
ments of, Cailfoôntoia- w h*xdly, tàb&
regarded as a whbeat-greWi*xg *tate,
The exuort tftdewab aurrourtded byseveral difficultres,ý one iln parti4eiIli
being the fact that the pnice for hopincensumpt ion generel1y .ýxceede4, ieexpert price. The tr"sPcfri4"
trade lias experiencod a sharp .,hýkF ' nacil dîfficulties and the ý4e
fallin i the value et silv~er in Î 1Wa4
the high ,retectîveé dxîties. pI#ét~wbeat' andf four in japaxi>7 i*prices at home, have anadefipâ
-neariy impossiïle for tbe ttie *ting
in eats and baniey, %a weU a' whef'the decline in -Prtductlpn 0ascompreâ
witla 1907 was, roughly gpedçngfrem twenty-five to forty per cent. Iphops .there lias been another seo4ous
falling off inacareaee and yil4, andthe resuitb have beeü uite tiProf!iýý
able,' Takhag 9Oregon as'gk a MI
wbereas in 1906 this ita 1te ô. e1Q0,000 bales, and the U1i
as a whole,. 8 65,000 4,4as,
137,00ôbies lin nlàx
geo .onlr),Produeod- 89>,00
United Statçs, as a x#hole,
bales, against 201,00e bale. iL- nge
land.

While the en iy Promité* f- týýgtï
usually large fruit crop was ixot f ully.borne out, the crop was very lage
although the fruit wa:s muchoii lethan usual. Finaucial, eoqditio, a pre-
vented the smaller -caaners front paçk-
ing as much as usuai; but pries wore
low, and in consequencti the large
canners prepared enermaut stocke to,
be carried over te next year wbien-
n 1ecessary. An extensive busines inýshipping fresh decidueus fruit to the
Eastern cities as developin. About
12,000 cars of this clasa of fruit left
Califonnia in 1908, and abodt. 80,000
cars of citrus fruits. Wbuie the falin price waï very great lndeed, theyear bas, except, te the amalI can->ners, referred te, been a goed ont onthe wbole and in citrus fruits one cofthe best on record. We are unable tecbtain statistics regardingthe plant-ing of fruit trees in Washington and
Oregon, 'but it fa ibeing donc on alarge scale, and these States, alreadyimportant as preducers, are likeiy te
cecome stili more se in certain in s
of fruit. The year bas been excep-tienaliy favorale for prdcegof
sugar. betb la the Hawaiian Iulands
and in California. Cropa have been
argon than in any previeus year, and
prices bave averaged $78 per ,ton of
2,000 pounds, againit $70ola 1907. Tht
Hlawaîîaa creEp was 521,000 tons fln.
1908, as compared witb 440,000 tons
in 1907. Tht beetroot sugar crop in
California wililibe about 91,000 tons,
Lgainst about 72,000 tons in 1907. The
otal value of the pr -ducts taken
from the soil of Calîfornia in 1908
nakes the astonisbrnz total of $888.-
00"'00', against $360,000,000 in 1907.Of thîs, $8o,000,o0ro is credited te theforest, and $55,000,1000 te the mine.
This beaves $253,000,000 from the.feld, orchard, vineyard, dairv, etc.,
nd these are avenues in industrv
which will annually produce a yield
in proportion te the intelligent labor
of man and tbe beunty of Nature.,
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WH Yy a fmieddlc
you cati buy froanus at
Wholâuak Prices?

If YU cmnoe, or mn
conjunction with a nelgh-
bor, order a car lot,' wc win
send you a delivery of
lumber- Direct faom the
mill, that will fin c fcry
requirement ini your build-
ing scliene, and save you
Thirty per Cent on - e tail
prices.

Now 6 ftie time to btfild
or to get Chcap Iuanber for
future operations. It wil
flot reach a lower point.

GET OUR PRICES
delivered at your station.
You pay wheii you have
rcccived and arc satiafied
with our dc1ti-ery.

111ELAKE LUMBER COMPANY, WINNIPEG
MANITOBA
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THE- SHIFTING SAND,
1 bad been Icnocking, about the sent, and, after sliowing me where mile. Iad hlopes and worked corne of his story. Suddenly i used

Mountains for several weeks, whery one to peket My horses, led the way into liard, for ad I seseh e igiesin mef from his reverjeancntue
tveniW 1 found MYself in àfkt ont of a the cabin, where hie soon prepared a centive that can nerve a man to wrest as'abruptly as lie hadcesd
littie cabin, nestling at the foot of a supper to which I did the fuil justice a fortune from fate-a loving littie "I need flot tell you that my letter con-
great moutntamn, and faclng a evel of a keen appetite.1 woman back in New England await- tained a story as old as love itself.-
atretch of sandy plain, dotted with Wlien the tUble had been cieared a- ed my return. Her gather, a wealtliy, the story of a woman's faithlessness.
elunxps of sagebrugli. My -horses were wa5r, and a freshl og laid upon the fire hard-lieaded old farmer, disapproved of It put out the iight of mny life at onb
tired from an unusualiy liard day's I gotout my pipe and tobacco, offer- me on general principies, but especial- cruel blow. I did not heed the protesta.
jaunt. and I was so weary of the soli- ing my host some of the latter, which ly because of my poverty. Wlien I liad tions, alI blotted with lier tears; 1
tude of the great trees and hilis, and lie accepted and we were soon cliattirg ten thousand dollars ini casli, lie said, I grasped only tlie one vital point that
the monotozy of self-communion, that together with cordial goodfeliowshjp. I might claim lier for my wife. The she was no longer mine to win, since
I was very glad t-) pitch camp for the liad confided to him my mania for toiling and saving of a life-time she had yieided lier vqws to a richer
nigltin b a place that prom sed human "prospecting," stiil persistent after would scarceiy win that much money ni1 an; and tlie bitterness of tliis blinded
comipanionship 

years f lritqess efforts to, "strike from tlie few stony acres I possessed. me to al cisc. AIl niglit long I sat
DisoutigI removed the saddle rich ;" and tliere had failen between But youth is liopeful and resourceful; with tlie letter in my liand, and wlien

from the animal I had been riding, and u ashrsinc dinge which I soIlfiyseterwi rmsd onng came I startec home, foiiowing
was. busy untying the cords which allowed my thouglits to drift away to amid tears, to lie faitliful tili deatli, tlie instinct wliichl eads tlie wounded
bound miy camp outfit to the other, a sweet-faced woman wliom I lhad and started for the golden west. I animal back to its familiar liaunts to
when I noticed both animais prick Up ioved silently, hopelessiy, for so many hiad poor success, lowever, and at the die.
their, cars'gnd look inten ly across the vears. 

end of five yers was littie lietter off "For a long, long time I iay in m

p>î ', Trnlng in tliat direction 1 saw - Suddenîy' my host's voie recalied tlian wlien I ieft home. Then it was littie bunk yonder, praylng for deati,
co:miùg iowly toward me lie figure of nme to the present. that I stumbied quite accidentally upon and there grew n my mincitlie sugge-
an old mnan. He was dressed in the " A mýania you cali it "- lie was saving the iedge up the mountain-side, so ac- tion of suicide. In a stupid way I re-
ordinary garb of a miner-lieavy higli- ing; "and riglitly, too, as are ail other cidentaily that I beiieved it nothing viewed ail tlie routes to eternity at mny
top boots, blue denimn overalis and forms of our greed for goid. God sliort of providential. t'oor fool t" disposai; but with tlie fastidiousness of
'j upr," and broad-b rimmed wliite knows no one can realize tliis trutli He laughed bitterly, and tlien sat a sick brain, I rejected tliem, one after

hat. In çne hand he carried a long more bitteriy tlian 1 " watching tlie smoke wliicli curied in anotlier. Tliere was my rifle or my
staff, witicli he occasionally tlirust Tlie weariness in iis voice impressed fantastic wreatlis from his pipe. liuntingknife, but tlie tliouglt of their
sharply into thie sand as lie advanced, nie painfuliy. And as the lighted "For sr tim I wored as eom boody mutilation turned i sick. Thn

pasn rqunl o abcwr ared hc iebl ohi i- a worked before. But I was soon there W.as a rope, and there," pointing

giance across thlainicedtliat hissa dffhed up, I floted with new interest forced to the conclusion tliat I mist to the stout beam over our lieads, "was
drawn nearer, I ntcdta i tf h deep-set eyes, out of whicli ail have assistiance and machinery to de- the impromptu gaiiows.",
was particuiarly shod with a long, giadness h'ad gone, and the rugged velop my mine, botli of whîch required At this grewsome sug2'estion I couid
sharp point of steel. He was within a unes of the face whicli must liave been capital-and tliat I did not have. One not repress a shudder, and was glad that

few yards of wliere 1 stood, when turn- handsome in youth, I was specuiatirp, Cday I. set out on foot across the moun-- my tel-tale face was hidden by tlie
ing rom a last backward glance, lis as to wliat lis story mglt be-for tain in seardli of Éome one wlio would gatliering gloomn.
eyes met mine. I am nfot by nature a that lie liad a story tliat set him apart advance the necessary capital for an "But 1 was sometîing of a gentien+hn
timid mani, and years of frontier life from the common mn of nmen jnterest in my mine. Uponi reaching in my youtli, and lianging was too

have given me an assurmnce which sel- cverthing 'about him piainiy declared- town I went straigt to the post-offlce, suggestve of the felon to be pleasant.
dom deserts me; but 1 do flot mid when lie took hlis pipe from lis moutli whre, as I expected, I fotnd a letter I got up at last and dragged n-yscif
confessing that, as I Iooked into those and witliout preface or apoogibegin: from mv y s\eetheart. I carried it un- otside the cabn. Sitting nitlie ston-

eyes, I felt decidedly uneasy as to my "I have iived in this cabin fr eigh- OPcned to nmy room at thic hotel, and shine, I lifted my eyes to the westwar..

reception . Tlie cordial note of 11:1 teer, years, neyer leaving it except for st down to readl it, thinking that it and tIen ieaped to my feet, slioutiii7
rich voice, as lie bade me "'good-even- semi-annuai visits to the littie town wotild give inc new courage for rny for insane *o.Agetbn fga
ing," reassured me so mucli, however, across the mountains for mny supplies. qtiest." 

Y Agetbnofraclouds lay almost touching thc moun-
niglit, hastening to add my name, ad- covered a idi iedge hearing goid and lis voice kept me suet, ton, though I ~oution of tlie riddi f my aigOf

dress and occupation. He readily as- silver, up thc mountain side about a lJnged t()ques-~ton hkm 'astO tlICOut- 1 was mad, you seeo
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He refilled and relighited his pipe be-
tore cor.t.nuir.g.&

"V'ou noticed this 'evening the level
stretch- of plain ta the eastward. The
,oil is 1pose, light sand, and the terrific
winds which occasionally sweep down
over the mountains play malç pranks
with it. Great his and hollows are
*1 ed up and sccoped Ou:, ilamiliar

landrnarks are' obliterated,' and new
vues uxicovered to-day, and tomorrow
the inconstant wind will undo its work
leaving the plain as level as a floor. Ini

the bank of clouds I saw the promise
of one of those periodic.aI storins and,
like an inspiration to my muddled brain,
camue the idea of' fashioning myseif a
grave, ini which I could lie down, al-
lowing the wind to wkiap tntdeeply in a
winding-sheet of sand. To think was
to att. With a nervous energy, bern
of my madness, I se.'zed a spadz and
liastened out into the piain."

The old man got up andi went to the
,door. Tht full moon had clinbed well
uap to the heavens, shedding a soft,
'weirçl glory over the plain.

"It wasn't far, j ust out yonder, at
the foot of à: giant sag,--bush. that I
chose the spot for nly grave."t '

I had arisen and, stood beside him,
looking out across the sand, dotted
wifh numberléss sage-bushes. I had no
idea- which particular -shrub hie
meant, >but the awesome story, and bis
motlonless, intent attitude, which re-
called bis frequent halting and back-
ward glances, as 1 had watched hini
tcoring across, the plain in the eveninz-
kept me duWipË He Atood thus for -Sorte
time, and then,.wîth a deep' sigh, re-
ýsumed bis seat;, but' I' dropped down
Upon 'hie4oorstep; thé moonlight *as
pleas-anter'than',ie ç'ghtostly shadows f,
the cabîi*
u"i orked ,rapidly pasig orati,
ccasic'al reassuring gl* ance rtthe ban

of clouds. 'I bail *scoopéd out.the sand
to a depth of, perhaps three 'f eet, wblen
the point of - iy' spade unexpectedl 4'
came in côntact' ith 'a bard surface.'

"Tht bed rock<?" I ventured, as ýtht
'old man stopped short, as though ovét-
tomne lb the niemories behàd evoked.

ci No-and this vas what sur ,rised,
almost terrified me. I kniew that, the
sand was f rom teni to 1twenty feet deep,
and tbat it was impossible that I
could have reached beu rock so close
to the surface. Carefuily pusbing the
point of my spade about, I found, that
the obstruction was apparently circular,
and perhap'three feet in diameter. A
few momnents' work cleared away the
intervening sand, disclosing a fiat,
round rock. Using my spade as a pry,
1 lifted the rock slowly from its rest-
ing place, and perhaps you can imagine
my surprise when Y uncovered the
dark mouth of a well. I amn not natur-
ally a physical coward, but my nerves
were so unstrung by ail that had gone
'before, that it was several m'nutes be-'
fore I could biing myself to investigate
this unexpected development of my
grave. At last, howcVer, I secured a
pitch stick from the cabin for a torch,
end returned to follow thia new 'lead'1
to its conclusion. Thrusting the light-
ted stick mbt the opening, I fouind that
tht well was about four feet deep and
that the sides were walled with rough
Stones fitted together without mortar.
At the bottom, on ont side, was a small
opening. Lowering myself into the
well, I thrust tht torch ahead and cau.-
tiotisly crawled through this opening
Io find myself in a small chamber high
tnougli to admit of my standing up-
'right. Tht walls of the chamber were
x)f tht samne rude masonry as tht well,
VJhile tht ceiling was composed of
stout poles, 'laid closely together and
resting uporr tht stone walls.

."Scattered about the floor were rude
implements of stone, specimens of primn-
itive pottery-small jars, covered and
uncovered-bows and arrows of gayly
painted wood, arrow heads and spear
'Points. I knew, at once, that I was
standing in an ancient Indian grave,
and was, therefore, partly prepared for
tht gbastly picture which was revealed,
jw¶itn tht light of tht torch put tht host
,of lurking shadows to fight. Sitting
boit upright against the farther wall,
grotesquely hideous with f eathiers and
lother savage adornments, and wrapped
about with gaudy robes, f-illing awav
£romi the skeleton forms ini dec-,'vr'
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cures, or fillysatiàfe.jt3Ui#g,~

pay me price of- it; if Ai dobattery -and the tràiisato2a is c1oSý.4I,V straightforward that you inay dotib4 it,have the confidence to cadi or appy -b _ e
you honestly that I will flot abuse it by Inisrepresentation pgr by sending yoiu anytiing y M
Such reprehensible .practicts are flot in my line.0

My beit has restored health and strength to thousands of wealc men. It po=r glowlug, evitality into you while you sleep ; i rej uvenates and animates slugglsh circlation, etim~ttlaiýgb4activity, and fils the body with new life, ambition and endurance, In one ight'l iuse tiasif.bornianew. It furnishes the strength nmen laclc who suifer froinnervousness, varkmoneté <ralso cures lame back, rheumatism, kidney, stomach and liver conmplainte, gez2eral ill-health , etcthe terms I offer it sufferers are siniply throwing health and happiness away by flot givingît a tri*1 'testimonials from thousands cured af ter ail other tieatmnents had failed.
As the inventor, in fact, father, of the Rlectrie Body Battery systern of treatmnent, and having caMred «mie to aw4siýsuccess, I atn flattered by any imitators. They imitate my goods, but imy knowledgee froin long experience andnot be imitated. It is of great value and given freely to every user of rny bttery. Write or callYto;day go'j l1qMto health and happintss as I have so many others. I will at once arrange to give you my battery onf termes sfaiptwo best little books ever written upon Electricity and its ruedical uses. I send tkom free, sealed-, by mnail.

DR, W A , SANDEN, 140 Yonge oSt, Toronto, Onte.
Dineen BÀulilding Ent rance No. 6 Temporano. Btreo.
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,ere thret fiures. It wvi nui
t i austed ' nie t once or 1twicetlhôught 1 sbdh avete jive up try-frrte reach s#l~tçr., A4t 1astý however,
1 stuteld aèrass thè'thUuShOlof thisron or ea--than alive in4 I beW

a fury 1 have nevr knèwn #sice iutheIon s Of z14ny-residneeterie. Whenmornn ýie,- n'YfitSX thought wasof

aýd teeed,>egït h' n-
zbty e horiou,' s theng Pgýùacu 1&r

Sag-buh' hic'inrked the entran",

limi ýefce, .Very failar bush1 itùdýhilloc .ýad ràvine. 1 ret >rned tÔ tb,cabn dýâappointed. and ehagrined, bitnot unesy; and thinkicig niyàçlfIù1~t& hiave fetelied pue 'jar with nie,Sitoped and trcked jutsugly $idles wltha mier'teiderness. Thèn, ta reasgr
M y se j a s fg h t o f th e yý low dust ,

bIp ~ ti and injte the jar, and, lifted-It ul tathe 1ýgbt
"I thinli I went mad agaîn 'forampiiýenxt for, when I came te uiysýç_W.--waas standingo'-e- hateretd jar;Ïboking d<o'nr upon its sêattrerdconJ.

tents, wicih twinkled in the. oteh ofs*,lRt rni theopen door-wiiûte *M

1tuitil 1 was exi
prane- upon the

stOriuof My raa
hi it a 'ai #an 
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PERFEC11ON RRPASTE,
nhe Ceebratei Razor Shorpener, Price 25 cents,Il Ilot at your Hardware or Drng Stores senddirect to

*11 droPped upon1.»y kuea, tairg stupidly atth glitterling beaP of yelIowad in>'oe

the gold had got ihù0 my eyes, canjur- and yellow beads! Ini the darknessI'ing into life another sort of demon than had go old of one of the only twodespair* I was ricli, and riches meant jars in the grave which did flot cou.much; more than love or. happiness, taI od.perhaps. Riches m-eant Power-and re- Bt surely o on h rvvenge. 1 could go back to my old home again," Ithesgrav
ai~ lie ikea rine, ie net-oor The aId man shook bis head. ,,protnneilibr. anythigscorne to him thfat day to this I have been searchingwho has the patience toi wait and the fr the ertran'ce to the grave. I have

money. 1 had bath, and would be ready gone over. every foot of yon sand,
- -when the timne came to pay off lier fath- Stornis have swept over it, casting tin~

- - er, her husband, herseif, *i the devirs and tearing down hillocks, covering and
rhow y-ou at a glance maore of coin of hate, the debt I owed themn. uncovering, sage-bush; but neyer once

"So long I gloated over my suddenly revealing ýthe secret heid fast in thb

we could tell you ini a whole acquired wealth,' and my wild iniagin- shifting- sand. Day after day, arrned,
risement. 

ig frevenge, tatthe charnel-house wt Myr steel shod po I,'ve suhSa
Iofthe chamber extinguished my fruitles that I should be tempted ta

=T'~ FaR I 'OR TIErgAsEIN torch, leaving me in Egyptian darkness believe the whole a delusion of myWith a mnuttered curet at my stupidity, overwraught mind, were it flot for the
[REFEN B c. ID.I flung, the useless stick away, and shattered jar which 1 have in my cup..
IR E C O D roping about, caught poefth board.1 cannot ta myself away froni
1-GMANprecious 

jars and worked iny way ta the accursed, hopeless search, which
GM I.the 

opening. It was no easy task with- has gown to be a mania that nothingout a light, and I was very glad ta u death can cure."find rnyself at last in the welY, stili The sky had becoxùe 'overcast as he
holding, the jar against mny rapidly ceased, and the soft boug-hing of the

For proof that Fits ean be cured beating heart. When I lifted my face pilles told of a rising wind.'
F UTS write to above the opening of the well, I was "It is going to blow to-niglit, and that

OURED MrWni.Stinsoil, greeted with a bindilg, ;ting shower rneans no sleep for me," said my hast,
13 yndall Ave., orno(f sand. aeulrpacg the cover arousing as fromi a dream, after a long

forPaphet lvpgfui! partieulars, of simple to the weIl, afrer I had clinibed aut, I silence; "but you are tired, and 1 have
hoe eamet y ears* sueeess-over î,oý,o Efted my jar of gold in inv armns and thoughtlessly kept You awake. Let me

testimonial5 in one year. Sole Proprietors- started for the cab;n. The sky wsas so ouweeta aeyu eovecast, an(] the bid" whirling I a soon stretched b)etweer. blankets

TRENCH>S REMEDIES LTD., DUBLiN. Sheets of sand so bý-wildered and ex-1 and left alone to sleeP. But the strange
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$%bruary. Winnipeg. 1909.

story to which I had just listened had
go lnWtesd nme that for hours I Iay

iwkthfnklng how curiously the
Za-eeariy history coincided with my
own. The -mania for gold, the incentive
to treasure hunting-lcive for a beauti-
fiul wonù=-4ýhe exile to the mountains,
ail *ere the sanie; only in my case the'womarn lo-ved was bound by no e ties.
Yeats ago I had vowed that 1 would
.evr ask Agnes to be my wife until 1
bad made a fitting home for hier, and it
had 'been this apparently hopeless amn-
bition that had sent me away to the
mcnintaîins where I determined to -re-
enai wtil either death or fortune cur-
cd mevof fiy mania.

just ae I sank into a light slumnber âL
lusty halloo shook niy drowsy serisese
Ithen 'voices anid the tramping of horses,
'brOke irtglarly into the softer mionot--
ony, of thi rsing wind, and presently-ey host entered with somone, who,

* like myself. spread his biankets upç>n
the Rloor, and then, Iuiied'by the widl'1
1;* feu 'fa stasleep.

When 1. wtoke- the. san was stieaming
in atthe open dor of the cabin. Lei-f
nurely dressing inyseif, I went 4
outsideý to look after myhorses,an d met
the strarger,ý a prospector, like myseilf
_As wë exdtanged wbrds. of _#réetijýg
eS tra-vflëd '_caîrelëss< acrss the-

r pli until they were..axrrested by ifu 'b!ý.
Jeet i ying at the foot ofagatsrb"-
&nxi obect so like the figure of ama th4Ç
I broke off wvv:thwlat I was sayik ea , dt

tuigng at: iy h fi rsooinisti
eéd.Lyig on bis. ack biîs white fIC'!urnfied to the âniling sky, 1 fo'Il
of' h is xiadhé9s chred'at ait

pàrtIy actgss i§i dead bodyý ~
eeI:sliodpole,' and id e int tIÛ

'deeply into the loc.st, an 4, tCr,>
The stanger and j-I coLjed i ' -t9'cabin, and thexn 1 vent to brix th* 4~
vnet' front the settles»ent aeËos e
ýnouixain, leavingie stranket -to keý,-
,Vigil.. As tCe laet rays of the settig-
SUn siarite4ç acroqs the fate*Ul pl4in, we
buried him close be his eabin door, wti
'the. crumpledfltimnez-sared Iltter *'*iom,
'bis sweetbeart hid4ep, over liJa peacfil
heart. The coronçr tbOolçpOaSseSSio VA
his effecte, amg1ng-.,whîizh we fopiid the
broken jar an-d bads. 'the next 1-.om-
ang.wo sepârated,ênd went our several
wvays., For two- days, I trwaeled, andthen, a thçught, iwhich had haunted me
ever Sinct 1 fouiid thie aid Mun lying
dead, caused me to -retrace iny -steps;
i-ny suspicion proved ýcorrect. I found
i-bat the point of his staff had, touched
a rock, the êntrance of his long souizht
treasute-hourse, and the, shock 'of joy-
had -kill'ed hum. The interior of the
grave was -as hie had described it to me.
,and-but why go into details? For-
i-une, flot death, cured my mania and I
,satisfied M-y ambit.*ons. A month later1was mai-iied to Agnes.

-eràndon Winter Pair.

The Manlitoba Wnter Pair and Fat
S;tock Show and annuai convention
of the live stdtck associations of
-Manitcoba will be held in Brandon
fromn March 9th to 12th inclusive. A
âine catalogue has been iseued by the
£air management relative to this fair
,ind may be had for the asking. For
-atalogue 'write Charles Fraser,' sec-
retary. Brandon, Man. Please men-
tion this paper when writing.

To Horse Owners.

Absorbine is familiar to you ail as
it has been on the market a great
m-any years and is used by ail horse
'owners who appreciate the value of
having a preparation on hand at al
limes to killi nain, stop lameness, re-
iriove blemishes, etc. It is mnanufac-
'tured by W. F. Young, P.D.F., 138
Monmouth St., Springfield, Mass.,
who is aiso an enthusiastic horseman
and wiiling at ail tumes to help out
'brother horse owners needing advice
on the care of their animais. Cana-
dian agents, Lyman, Sons & Co., 280
St. Paul St., Montreai. Mentioni this
-,aperi7-when writing.
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Lity
ORDEFI BcvrnL Now

1!
Q IN CASH

~u~fhd~Utc. sts ù mxd or, Jumbi<e4 lettera
rsuPlAced u prai"pqc rder &pells the narse of a larg mtial$pelî#a the nm f£Staple artîic of foo.d

Qâ l*h aMO Of Ia irge animal]
[ the am~e of a stgple article of food]

U -Né tI~ namé of a large cityl

3y

e uli 'ih Patience ac eeeau 01 thewoî'ds&Monto O Pt elýeneI cne n.It My
wcll g. eca n d valnable premi1ums

YI aave entreij contegta before and have flot been.PlO-à rmemertliat ifthàitaîn,eynîaare dealing -t awl ialÇj ahre =oyerfivee b,îdftd prigssta 1becdstributed. .swrthNntoi»,, nety adpnlyoüaslpof paper, and aend lb*Htcr;It1ngauessco unt n tiis Contest. Il you do mot bappenpobe li'rii4cîet nter enter the contest for Yoiu, ia bis or rthare*aa*-4ae4 ce, gre wlth the persan, wha coes the writ ngbut c theyop. Al t însay taJce UP a little tinte and bce a littie troubletl-, thf-Î', dà MeRd valuable, sud orth inany timues the ausount c;j
Shole "a"rurcnt and Yet not destre to enter the contesor.p e»eýi4touttheadvertisment to ain1e relation or friend wbounPIghUaut- opp*gtux O &liettime, and should flot 1e înlsed.h tbhfçl% iot 0pcanto j itunderr4 Years of age. WePrps ohlanf o~le 'e-y -otY, but wlll fot acceot etit torlM aciiioenf__hi
- i4e us zr h mstcrrct bswrttfaudneatest solution of

~nd prize ........ ...... j.....C50.00 lOash
4th P e..... ................... e5Ç o i- cash

6th o 0u P-Iz*.......$25-00 lni Cash~thto th rlzj, iveprizes of $o.0o eaCli. . ?50.O0j i:x Oa.shZth t* t4th Prizea, rive Zésdies' or GeptLt' Gold Filled Huntiug Case Watches.z5th to 2qth P ive Famixy Diuner Sets (97 pieces. 9aoth t 24th ive IZaies' or Gents, 14k Gold Plated Watches.25th to 291.11 Five Sets of half dozen Si iver Plated<i ICives andi Fors(oe)3oth tO 34t i Five tadies- or Gents, Solid Silver Watches k (oes40th to 43Vt! . Five Haiidsome VÎolin s ad Jows.4otiito 44:t Iive ilard'wood Accordeon.45th tO 491.11 « Fiv Maulcent iFur Ruffs.~oh to 55th " T1e Ia1dles.1' oilet Sets.6oth to 15th " One Hulndred Iadics' or Gents, 14k Gold Filled -Rings.s6othlto 13t!î (:One Hunidred Waterton PoutitjîtPens.a6oth bone Hutnêired Sets of 6 Silver Piated Tea Spoons (Rogers).36tto 3l't' ,YrtY Itadies' Hand Baga.
400th to 5i01.É10 osets SilVer Plated Sugtt Spoons8 andi Butter 1-u ives (Rogers)

CONDITIONS
The Judging of the above wl! be in the hands of three gentlce" of undoubtedIntegraty, xvio ilave no citunection whatever with this office.No empioyee of ours nir any of t!ucir relations wl! be Pr"nxed to con')e'eWe dou'ot askaRuyonc to senti AŽNY 0F TlR MOI\EY ini ortier t<.iter titisemftest.
Tbere 13 a simple condition that muust be complif d wlth, about which we wiIVirite you as soun as wd rective your a-nswer to tihe above.Trhis contest is onen to persons of itherLez over14 ye.îrs ofage. No entries wiiibe recel-veti frorn children'.Wher, replying ta Ulis advertiqeene,' he sure tovwrite ynur namne and addressvery plin y in the spacce heow (.xt ont the ativt, and senti it to u's,' together withlte slip of paper on vi--i 3-o yu have written your solution ta thue puzzle' anti we wiIIwrite you lit once in regard ta fthe simp le conditionu mentioned above.

1 wlq.h t) enter the Rbove coriteqt, anti ngree ta accept the decision of flic threeJudgesap.)jut.:,!by 14t-.àvcl i.nauufacturingCo., whose tiecisjou wili br Gliai.

Naine .....................................................

Ac-rs .............................................

................................ 
.....................

State whcther we are to atitress you as AMr. AMrs.. or Mliss......Address

BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO., Dept. X Montreal, Can.

- - - - 0" 'l-ger S o meU11.-.-ter a Inly wholesone, satisfyîngineal we set.ied back in rather luxur-tous easé and drank Our coffee. Ther'vas a peace and caîni there that saeis-fied one's very soL."1How did I happen to corne toNew York and how have I solved theproblern of living and work for a bus-Iless woliaîl jin the big, city." slue re-pcated after nie. "Well, you see, tor-cally answver those questions I mLustgive you 'the stnry of my life.' In fac1.i1 tlink I shIOLId have to tell you of1My father and mother and our home ithat we used to have o-)lt on the Neb-ras~ka plains. 1I neyer realizcd how
liccessary it 'vas for a \vonian to learril!<)\ to do, what in tfiese Iast fewvears seen to be cotntcd wholly un-.iecessary. By that 1 filean learning tto cnnkc plain fond, to vashi and ironlaind dean t1oro ii,hy and to tne dï,iîd dam i If a gi rl las leamnried to doth,."se tllill!zsanidhas bcu able ttoI

taea high scîîoo curs and thon
is un < sle t t tî fill well IfOie wiIi. It is a g otî fnîdatio 1  Up- tlon whIv-li to bujJid anxvý' k , of a car-

Sto îebrùarRuh Wenn1ýê. ln

By DOP

rN'all the ten yearsjhave been doil
newspaper w or

*and it has consis
ed principally in i
terviewing peôpl
meni and womn<

- -in every * une,
work and lievetprofession known, 1 have- neyer *m

anyone whose story has filled me wît«
greater admiration, whose personai
lias been more pleasing, whose infiu
ence for good lias been greater, tii
tliat of Miss Ruth Leoniard.

It~ is a genuine pleasure to tell Mis
Leonard's story to the father
î'îothers and daugliters who read Th,
Western Home Monthly, for ever:
daugliter of this broad land facestih
possibility of carning her own living
tliough in truth it may flot be a lirot
ability in one case out of a hundre<
îersonally 1l take great pride in.Say
îl!g that Miss Leonard was born oîn
f4171 and lived there until she wa
nineteen years old. It is a fact whicl
the Young womau herseif 15 ' verproud of and I canno t but feel thaie--ery farmer's daugliter who read.
this article will be able to get consider-
able knowledge of practical living 'lua large city, a 1 enuine inspiration foigood work ancrmost necessary-of all
each wil have before her a model oi1what a woman should bc, both lilier

own home surroundings and asafa ctor in the business world. I tellthis story li preference to that ofmnany others who have won famemore far-reaching because the found-
atioxi of ail Miss Leonard lias achiev-d and ail she is, was laid li tliepeaceful, quiet, liomely surroundings
of a very modest country home.

I met Miss Leonard at a socialjgathering of nmen and womnen and
sYngled her out of the fifty or more
whio were entertained that eveninz. asa young woman well worth knowing.1lier gracious manner, lier plcasîngconversation, ber poise and dignityand dress. marked lier as unusual.
\. hien I bade her good night she cor-.dîally lield out her hand and with theiost pleasing manner said, "May weflot set aside a few of the forrnaliies,iNi,iss Bac4ellor, in otîr social -inter-icourse If You wilI generously do s0and take dinner with me tomor-row evenîng 1 should bc very glad.'11,11 we say at haîf past six " andN,-'th the cheeriest of smles she leftme.

Literary Work.
The following evening I rang herbell at the appointed tme. She open-ed the door and held out her handand there was the saine sweet smile,fthe saine cordial hand-clasp I hiad felt'the evening before and withial the
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Ijeer. It is the waste lin fle worIcI[ne combined with ignorance that brings,rki us to poverty and ail its attendant
st-1 evîls, and when people and particularly

Î-1the business woman' understands tlat,[e, aIl of living will be easier. MÔst w.o,
L'e men will say it is true, ever word otof it, but it will seldomn occur to the in,~dividual woman, for instance, to lookwt into ber closet ànd see if that . astth pair of shoe *S she discarded might notAy be lialf-soled and worn another threQ

i- or four months longer and if thosQ%n heavy gloves couîd not1be neatly çaend-,ed and worn for a time yet, etc. Yotkuss see m.ost of us agree to these broad.,s, sçweeping generalides, but few of uaeare willing to take the details our,ry selves."
te "My mother was a wonderful wo,g, man. In the liht of many women ý
>.. have met since1 left home and carned. here to live site grows more wonder,y.. fui to nme every day. I tell YO 1a s.raight froni my heart that 1 coulds pfot, have madie an abject failure of myýh life having had the motlier 1 did.'5ry With genuine sorro* lxinlier voice she,at said, "How I pity girls who have notIs had the influence of the love, wisdonmand guidance of a good mother. TlieyLn need that influence as young girls,)r but as women, alone in the businesbk1,world, they need it too. ?articularlyf f t e rer cities, wliere living iar mde or difficult than in the small,e r places,twliere there are more ob-Il s'acles n the business world, no mat,>f ter.wliat work may hav.e been chosen,it'L 'sliard _indeed to attain even a smallsucces ad kep one's -lieart andmmid steadfastly fixed on the gener,eosity and goodness of the worlçl. Butsif' a girl lias liad a good, wise mother,a rnotlier wliolias lived welI and-1nobly, witli a realization of the re.11sponsibilities of motherhood, tliere is>no excuse for that girl living otherthan a good, pur~ upright life, doingher work well an ecoming a fa-ctorfor good wlierever lier work take-J ler and linwliatever surroundint-s she-'nay make lier home. The sumnmingup of all this would be, tliat comnparaitively few moti.ers are doing theit*duty; that few girls have the properhome training is apparent on everyihand. And the failure -to do goodwork, conscientious work, tlie physi,cal breakdowxi of 50 many girls in~ousîness and the lamentable numberthat stray far froni the patits of vir,tue, tell a most pitiable tale of thel1ack of proper moral, mental and phy,sical training in the home."

Home Life.
lThe concise way in which MisiLeonard gave me -lier ideas sliowedýshe had done considerable thinkinz~abong these lines. I asxed lier abotlier home in the West and her simple,straighLforward way of telling me wa4(ielightful.
"I was a very little girl when fatlir7moved from northern New York taINebraska so I really feel that Nebras,ka is more my home than any otîterpart o *f the country, thougli for thi:past flirte years I have lived in New'i ork City. Father had a famni justabout a mile out froîn Lincoln. J,vent to the district schooî fromn thQmiie I was five until I was twelve,1nomnings and evetiings I helped mcth.'r do the work. 1 had my first; cook,.ing lesson when I was seven. Corq~bread was the first thing I learned taiake. From that on I was taught taook and bake the things that werelain and wholesome. My receiptýouk, started wlien I was seven, isne of my proudest possessions." Misaconard went over to a bookcase andi)ok out an olti and much worri'ok.. On the first page was this,RP\eceipts tried and fotind good by~Rtîh Leonard". 1 ten came thei('ex b e ginni*ng with breads andi tuedate of trial," Thie Very manner ii-%hich the cook book h-id been madQaindicativ.e in a large m-asure ofe'C training- the girl had had,4U flot onl', learned to cook but 1

r.ilvià-n àw*
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was taught to damn and mendan
keep ail my clothes in order. I was
given charge of the house and while
I presume mother did most of the.
work the responsibility rested on me.
Mothýer was a chum of mine, in fact
the only one I ever had. We did
things together. At twelve I was sent
to school in town and at sixteen l
gxaduated from the high sehool. If
was home for a few weeks and then
an opportunity. came for me to do
somne wôrk on one of the dailies ini
the city. I went to work at five dol,.
lars a week. 1 found a littie r9ýbm
and furnished it and had the use of a
coset with a window which I was al-
lowed to use for a kitch4n. Mother
brouglit-me eg-gs and vegetables and
fruit from the farm whenever she
came in town and there was general-
ly a fried or*roasted chicken, a lîttie
jai of baked beans or something of
that kind in the basket. There has
neyer been a week since I started to
mork that 1 have flot saved somne-
tliing. There have been weeks whèn
I have saved but five cents, however.
When I was flearly nineteen moth-
er died and shortly after her death
father was taken away. There was a
brother nine years old and he was my
li-gacy. After the farm had been sold-
and ail the debts paid there were
just six hundred dollars left for my
brother and myseif. We talked our
prospects over together and 1 explain-
ed to him how necessary it was for
me to earn more money than I could
where I was and how he must go to
school and leadrn as fast as he could.-
I made arrangements for the little
brother to live with one of our old-
est f riends there in the town and zo
to school and be properly looked af-
ter. I packed my trunk with ail the
things I possessed in the way of
clothes. I also packed a strong and
good sized packing box with a few
things from my room and our home.
I neyer will forget what went into
that box. There were two pairs of
blankets, sheets, pillow cases, napkins,
two table cloths, two small rugs, a
few books,, some silver and china and
a few pictures. That I stored with
the idea of having it sent whenI
once located permanently."e

6%I put four hundred dollars in the
bank for the boy and kept the remain-
ing two hundred for myself. Really
I do not kftow what took me to New
York, but I "'came 'here straight.
Those first moiiths were filled' with.
bitter experiences. In the first place
it was s0 difficuit to find any place to
live that was at ail desirable for the
amnount of money I could afford to
pay. I went to the different news-
paper offices and tried to get a posi-
tion and at last was taken on to fil
a vacancy made by the illness of one
of the regular staff. What a pace I
was made to travel those days just
to keep mny position. For a long
time I was looked upon by most of
the men and womnen in the office as
an outsider. I held that position nine
months and when I left I wa# getting
eîgliteen dollars a week. I was then
twenty years old. I had an oppor-.
ttinity of ývorking in the office of one
of the large monthlies and took it at
fifteen dollars. But that position gave
mie much more tîme for myself. 1
\vent to night school and learned
shorthand, and botught a second-hand
typewriter for thirty-fivc dollars. IIow=
I did work that second year!"

Plans for the Future.
"You see, what I had in mind was

this, that I would have a littie office
of my own and do stenographic work
and whien I cotild, try my luick on
special articles for the newspapers
and magazines. This preparation took
me anotlier year. At the beginning of
the third year I gave up my position
with the magazine much to the diq-'
gilst cf the edior. He was the kind
cf a man who thotught no wcmn
shiotildearn-money, buit if they had
to and were paid enough for their
board and clothes that was ail th y
ouight te get. I thanked him for the
courtesy hie had shown me, which in
truth had been very littie, and ma c(!
lrold tfo tell him cf my new venture
and asked him for any \vork lie mi,'-i:
be able to give me in my nevI n'.P"

'I then moved out cf my boarding

~*ffi

Anuiounce'their, Aiuua1 Yer

Sale of Nig&Me,
HERIL is a real opportunity for you to WY, a high jýa ýjà

dreaxned of securing. Our business year ends n,ë
store is crowded from the basement tc> th~e 1jïd
make of piano yon could imagine. It.isab>lite1y,,
at least one haif so that we may enter thè e Nw Ve*t wt
In this wonderful collection you will find n m a*i nosb. -ýhv
short time and are guaranteçd to be, u good as ne'w,,,;othe #h~
the 1909 catalogue, cqnsequentlyýty m:t " ýbt's«
Prices. We give below a few «saniples of the great SýçTî6e, nê Q4
others ini our store that areequally goodv bairga1ns.

Collard & Colard..
Columibus...........
evans..............
Kamu.......
Williams ...........
Decker Bros.. . . . .. .
Bell ...............
Gerbard Heintzman.. ..
Harmonic ..........

75

g.Price Sale.Price Rg
,$300 ....... *90 »mno....**
3w0......I T
300.....làCM,

350...... Iê 4 rdh*imer...
375 ........ 17Q Ne.*',*,
>400...... is xeizmn ,...
400 ....... 200 Henry Herbert ......
400 ....... 2t.19 teingwy ons.....
350 ....... 237 Mi Rio
good' used Organs froni......*lis to 0

425

~5w

Terms during this sale made to suit.yur C«sw.iomç

The Mason & Ijisch Vl""
Factory Branch: 356 MAIN STREBTWJ

LOOK FOR Tl-IE BIG ELECTRIC SION
e

If you are, going to the Bonspiel, don't
forget to bring aloig your Dry

Cleaning or Dyeing.
SPECIALIZATION
is the key-word of modern times. We are specialists, do
nothing else, and do it to perfection.

HENRY BROS. DYE HOUSE
W INIPEIIiG, MANITIOBA

Head Office : 277-9 SMITHf STREET. Phone 1930-1931
B ranch Office: 569 ELLICE A VENUE

Factory : 217-21) PRO VENCHIER A4VENUE. Phone 7372 BEÀ AMJACTUER lge r
Volustble Money-adgfrus rj *t*just to get aquinte jW. EA Co.,
A, 81 Pearl St., SanduSky, Ohio. e.
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ureyrnrats
AGA!INST FROST

IBy$0WINïG EARkLIER VARIETIES
GAIT<rSRWiEEA OATSIPENED LAST SHASONONE TO0 IeR EK e=fORECOMMON vA.Roe-r,

th =gmo=ne y :. An0* O. os ta Pened qnlte three weeks earlierth , m .nnay oaU.L k~ YSS, CalulÀr, AIta.e5t.bmt< A>uaduan ats were ri e Z w - '<>r7mallier Gla. J. TU.U, Abernthy, SaeYour Eq«=.ati oats were ripe ten days before Banner.
j W. BAIRD), Oak River, Man.

Iv~ras<gYI.d,30%
Abiau.ylelded8a bselsq r cr-e with«ul

$~eJ bId etii *cre. C. C. C&STI4,Abuu4,~ 1o 1 ylldedover 10D bushels pet acre,and were 2 week arele hn1 a asTHoMÂ&s sANDiRRSOx,, Kinistino, SaskUqeWrI. Aun4othreshed 80 brishels per acre; ordi-nary ous, 50. hpm nlsc order nt-tpi~
JSt MiTH PeUhold, Alta.Releneraeci Abund.nce Ont* Weigh 48 to 52 Ibe. perbuehol; Germination 98 to100%

Ali Senti Guarante.d AbsoiitOlY Fie front Wiid Ont* or

IT 1$ IMPOsSoeLE TO DESCRM HMfEE >ix Esu-PERIOR QUAJTJES OF TUME E ATS. WRITE FORERER SAMPLE AND CATALO<rj 'wCON TAU41NGWESTEN FAREuRREPORTS.

Gàarton Pedigree Seedi Co.

Tft Ii iesiniJialUrgel House
BUY YOUR CLOTHING WHoLESAIÀ%L

We have over 5,o suits direct
from manufacturer which we are
selling at frotu $5 to $6 below re-
tail prices.

rr early, as we expect a big

Men's Navy BIue and Black Serge
Suits, made of genuine imported
serge with handsorne finish ini a 16
to 17 ounce cloth. These suits are
made in single or double-breasted
style, are well taiîored throughout,
guaranteed to fit.

Thle Iinings throughout are of a
serviceable imaterjal.

In ail sizes froml 36 to 4

Price $8.50
FESOUR CATALOGUE

on request, listing Boots,
Shoes, Harness, elothing, Grocer-
ies, Hardware anîd Furiliture.

WE CAN SAVE YGU MONEY.

The J. R. Van Norinan Co 108 Prinoess St.
WINPEG, CANADA

Wlien writing advertisers, please mention The Western H-ome Monthly.

house and found a large back room' able to live in a German farrily foron the fourtli floor of an old resid- two years; for four yeurs I have stud-ence, half a block -from Fifth avenue ied Frencli at night scliooi, and haveon Thirty-third street. The bascment been fortunate in finding a Frenchand first two floors were given up to woman who would talk to me when.business and the third and fourth cver I went to see lier, 'I have spentfloors were occupied as living quart- two evenings a week with lier forers for the people below. There was over two years."an elevator installed so I knew being "My expenses have never been ov-on the top floor made no difference." er forty dollars a month. 1 have aI-"The large room liad two windows ways liad just enough ciothes and -noand there was an alcove with one more and I neyer wear anything thatwindow, one large clothes.closet and lias a decided style." The truti, of thisanother closet with running water. was borne out by the gown MissThe reupt was twenty dollars, and ] L eonard had on. It was a soft *greytoolc a year's lease, with th-_ privilege cashmere made in a modified empireof renewal. I sent for my box, pack- îtyle, trimmed. in bands of orientaled tliree years before when 1 had ieft rnbroider. With it she wore anthe west. The first thing I bought old-fashioned broocli and it was thewas a new bed, good svrings and mat- only ornarnent she had on. It was atress. 1 scoured second-liand stores gown that would be neyer be countedtintil I found ail the tables and chair's stylish, but was wondepfuIly artistiothat I needed, I bou-ht an old bur-e and graceful."eau and painted it white and a smalf "I do practically ail my Own cook.chair and table and these were ail put ing and you know how mucli onein the alcove. Graduaily the place can save by that. I do not waste anywas furnished and with what was in time when I work. You know I saidmy box, I spent just. $37.50, and that at fi;'st it was waste that made peopleinciuded the paint remover and paint poor, and I repeat it. I have five.and varnisli that I used on the lold thousand dollars saved in the bank.,things I bought. I had a telephone andi have kept myself and the boy en-Put in after the first six months. 1 tirely without financial aid, witli thecooked every meai I ate there and liad exception of the six hundred wegood wliolesome food, better .by fa-r started ont with.Ilian any snce I came to the city. "Miss Bachelier, you are whollyBusiness was slow forthe first few responsible for my being the topic ofrnontlis and then graduaily I became our conversation in reply to yourkriown among playwrights and question as to my advice to girls; A~theatrical managers and authors, un- scarcely know wliat to say. But Itil now I employ two girls ail the believe if a girl Marries and makestime on a very higli grade of work, a good wife and mnother sheelias doncand arn a regular contribtîtor to four, e21. Bt f that portion does notu~ell known magazines, besides sone f"ali -to a girl,i let lier learn to do wellwork that I do for syndicates." ti some one thing. She wili be bet-"In the meantime that small boy lias tr equPped to take care of herseiffinished higli school and lias another 1if she lias been tauglit home dutiesyear after this to finish lis course in Then tliey Must learn not to wastethe state University in electrical en- tme and material things. Tliey mustgfineering. He is a man now, about iearn to be lionest in aIl bsnsready to t ke t e lilm;"deals. They m ust learn low to dress."May I tell you of my plan for a They must be willing to take advan.vacation as soon as the boy finishes tage of opportunities that come tolis University course? The scliool lemt gain knowledge. Tliey mustyear closes about the Middle of June ler ht knowledge of alknsipid I hope to have saved enough by valuable if they ivili make it so. Theythat time to en-able us to start op a mu1tia to respect work and work-hxtle tour that lias long, seemed good ers. Girls às a rule do flot clioose theirto me, and flot at ailirnipractica?ale.. friends wiseiy. And above ail, everyshahl turn my stenographic bu:siness p'rl slouid put enougligohi(ver to h irlwlo las served m'e. inoesome interest into ler work tothe longest. Slie may corne and live give liera iteprecveohrhere if she cliooses and the only stipu- li-fe." ctv onlelation wilI be that she take as Lyood -I have a book liere thatIaneed them that I may share tliem witl 1.lvebyo try to, rathier.-I1liave put ~lier. I shall have the boy corneliere i tmnytig m ohr sdtaun wend h sil fr Lier p o ol in s a y to ]methere are thungs from theJune and fro th re ar go ng ust Libe, E merson, Thoreau, Stevensonas far around the world as the monev and many others wlio have given meI have saved wili take me, with wha wonderful lielp, and that dear od1 hope to earn by writing as I liavei maai, John Burrouglislias offered mdone for sorne yeirs p-st. The boyj peace in lhis wonderful little poelias, studied Germani and lias beeni*atn.

OnZbe Jjerrcboat.

'Twas just an average little boy0f six o r thereabouts;
I left him ful of picnic, andHe ieft me full of doulits.

He ate bananas, sandwiches,
Sweet pickles, cake and iarn,Fried chicken and potato chips,Ice crearn and tea and iarn.

To these he added pink pop corniAnxd cuarts of lemonade;
0f whiat, tîlen, was lis littie turn

So xvonderfully made?

With bated breath I watched that dhidLxpectling hin, to hurst,But presently, thou.hstl gae
Iceased to fear the wst. ae

For after endless candy fromA green andl stick, hejp,
Tilat sated inifanit siglicd a'nd yawncd,Then, smlilillg, fel asleep!

-Edna Kingsleý. \Wallace.
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A $5!;000 DAN PATCH STALLION FREE.

This new picture of Dan Patch 1. 5, is the Finest 1 have ever gotten outfor framing. It ks printed in six brilliant colors and is free of advertising. Itgives his age and a list of al the fasit miles paced hy Dan. Being macle froma '«Speed Photograph " it shows Dan as lifelike as if you stood ori the trackand saw bimn in one of bis marvellous and thrillingr speed exhibitions. Youought to have a fine picture of the King'of ail Harness Horse Creation andthe Fa.stest Harness Horse the world bas ever seen. I w-ill mail you one oftheqe Large, Beautiful, Colored Pictures of Dan Patch 1.55 free With PostagePrepaid and full particulars concerning mv plan of Giving Away a Splendid$5,ooo.oo Dan Patch stallion if you will write me andMAIL ME THE FREECODUPON PRINTED BELOW.
Address, E. B. SÂVAGE, International Stock Food Co., Tor!onto, Canada

Dan Patch Stallon
FREE.

A f ABSCLUTKLY FREEH AIR COUNTING CONTRST WITHOT T OYETOR P(JRC4ASE CONSIDERATION And Open To Any Farmeis,..Stock-mani Ob Poultry Breeder. Can yoiî count the number of hâirs drawn iii apicture of " Forest Patch," sired by Dan Patch, Dam by Monaco by Beimore,Write For one Of Above Dan Patch Pletures. 1 wiii ALSO mail you aphoto ertgravîng of " Fore t Patch," the Fine Registered Staliion to be givenaway and ALSO Drawing showing Hairs TioBe Counted and also stating easyconditions. The re.auit of this contest means a smali Fortune Free for someone. I paid $6 o,ooo for Dan Patch and bave heen offered i $8o,ooo. 1 wouldhave lost money if 1 had sold Dan for $î,ooo,ooo.
Cýp You may secure this $5,000.00 Dan PatchStallion AbsolUt.ly Fre.. "Forest Patch," mlghtmake you a fot*tuno of $25,000 to *50,000 as agreat stock hors. for any commun lty becaus,ho wilI mako a 1,200 lb. Staillon Wlth GreatStyle and BeaUtifUI Conformation.

MAIL TItS FREE COUPON TO-DAY TO

E. B. Jv G ~Ev B. 8AV
TORON TO ~.TORONTO, C

Wil j/au please mai! me P<)S TAGEPAID oie o te BEAu7'iFUL SIX eCOLOR PC URESSof DAN PATCH 1.,5a,4V
Ther World's Champion HIarnes8 Horse, de'saribed
ab 1'e andi alvqfll/Ipart .i:uar> cf ?ur plan of OIVING vA WA y a S5,000.00 DANA PATAH S TA LLION. I haeAl2ed out the ciuoin ae reojied'ed, gîahng the number ot lave 81ock ~ % ~QIotan andi. ny nmme andi address

Iw On.... ...... a/le .......... 11)..ý..........uei .... .. Sheep
Naine-,........................ ..................................
Poataice ............... ...................... .P r v ae .......

VADE
'ANADA

45
SI bdaas an iled u% a large photograph el "F~orest Patch', the Young DeaéPatchStll uh o wfj1 iv e way in bu, novel cou ting contea. WeIu s ur ot a~h i Sqm sl lRurai wng lvan exact reprodguction of Iis fine, young, regCistnered setelllo tbatwelgrha 1040 Pounde ne a three year old. This indicates tint hoeil weigh *ver 1»Oend have the size IIr.dI cunfo-mation ta commend a large breedlng patronage lni Ourco'nmunity YOU --an -lee froin ti s oeunraving exactly whet Mr. sava grisaeflenilngand peanît who know him are not sipie that ho Inakes tbis greet offer from bhi#World Famô.i, Horse nreeding 'R I Ho as vitally Interested in the live stock Ilustry.B «i aile:wlZWakein rew intert&t La every loCaIty laithe breediaig of better borsce

r 
r.

TXIflNEW PICTURE 0F

DAN PRATCH Pt:
JIf Six BRILLIqJfr COLORS

6ý MaiIled Free -1
33

WONDERFUL WORLD FAIWOU# ILKS BY DAN.1 Mlle ln..................118 8 .........fas 0b#1 -A i* ln ........ ... ...... ..1 S 5 < 4 M I.a .r en ..... . .2 Mil« ln ............. ...... .. «78 .........
84 Mel l ................. .h 7 3 Na" j ......14#ie vertglng... ...... .1250% 12Dan drew 180,000 people at Two exhibîtiong anti over 09, ILLION,PEOPLE have attended his marvellous andi tbrlng speeti exhib>itions. Thetremendous crowds drawn by Dan Patch have noVer béeei equalied.,DAX MAS ElOKEN WO1ILD CQ» 14 TIrmuThe marvellous Dan Patch was faster than ever in >go8, aithou h, 12a $arsof age. 1-is first fast mile in 1908 was in z.oo-bis second i .8 -,hs1icin :58-bis fourtb in 1--57X-his fltha in 1:56X-Unequalied k4] eýAOCIDENWe:tLY IPREVNEI 1:S4 ON OCT. 11,tOOn Oct. ri, 1908, at Lexington, Ky., Dan Pâtch paceti the g %test amileof bis lifé anti Only an Accident Prevented bis havîng a. record ofçi ý 4 ' épaceti the first quarter in 29 seconds-the second quarter ln 2- V aecondr1.>be-!g a :50 clip-was at the af in 56 %reconds, a 1.53 ,i 9seconds and was at the three quarters in w:%a as fin1bb*gewâirôrýat the seven..eighths pole when the pacemaker brc>ke a bloota e~lîitril anti slacketied up at once whicli crowded Dan intowtard thé * faê e fforced bimi to slacken bistremendous stride Of 22 feet, an~d yet Du PaàÈà 1

ished the mile in î:56X, %% hidi the Herbe Papers and ait Horatnieo adint-Wathe Fustest and Greatest Perforoence in the lit;%,of the World linus. «>,,«ness Horse King. Tbis accident ia ail that preventeti Da* frgwn acng, hsmile in 1 .54~. Look Out For D)an 1119£9.-After eating " International Stock Foodi," the Greatest Anim»a TosieI, foa'over Six Years Dan Patch 1:55, bas paced more Ext reinely Fsst Mies th"the Comblned similar miles of kIlIthe Trotters anti Pacers thât bhave -elived. Dan'a splendid pliy.sical condition after six years of continuoaMilo@under two minutes is the woncier oftbe entire bor-se worid. Ti reMgives Dan purer bloodi more streragth, better appetite antid1tu~mtierve force and speced We Originatçd 16International Stock Fct>4 uni#rtwenty years ago and have cotistantly used it for aur own Horsos,, and otstock. Ifit gives such resuits forUani Patch I t wilglve p&a$n Il,~your stock,.lit ie sold by Two Hiundreti anti Fi1iy ThousantiDealer» «Cah Guarantee" terefuntiyoua' naoney ifnfot satis;factury. W.,01l'International Stock FPocdiarM "Of7'oo acres, 1o0rrilès from ,M»pxOn the farmi we bave over 200 bead of btaliions, BrÔodt Marës, Coits, t r1.and Pacers. Our leading Stallions are Dan Patch x i, J>reetutûArion 2:079( and Roy Wilkes 2.0O6X. W. ittl be pleabOd tO haseour stables at any time and see the actual, vr . e&tnational Stock Food "for horses ofali ages andi conditions. 4We hec'4a âîto pay you $5, ooo Cash if it is flot given to our Stallions, Brood Mares,and speed hormes evèry day. International Stock Food » bals atod th *gAtest ai over twenty years constant use b'y vec Two Million F4roeieaxa4 io;Owners. li alebs reacheti arouti tihe world until ties stock <>wn -il orCanada, japan, China, Australa, South Africa, etc. join wiltheUi tock ow1$é*eof Europeani Countries and 1 ha Unitedi States le pronoundi»l ng TternatotStock Food" the Greatest Blooti Puriiying Tonie ant d 4totlei,*bas ever been plitced on the market. ites e In IugabI, tkboltéprove that our world famous »-' 3 ?EBUS POR bil CET-W W I ra4Mark,'" [No. 52791,1 for Higbest Quality, conibineti waah re«Iarkgý1.çeness to use. It Purifies The Blooti, Strengtheni The S &s>'M anAids Digestion and .4âsimilattion so thrit each animal obterelus dwà>&fro itI grain eaten. We gzuarantee it eqially as goati for aJI klndV f iand perfectly bariess eveil iftaken into the bumian systetn. On* tablespooir.fui mixed m-iili the regulargrain fced wili Save You at leabt THR Q UAgTS'0F OATS for each hiorse Every Day aind the saine proportion in iiti ~ ilother kinds ot'stoLk. We are sirnply asking you to uý,a IlInternational etockFood'" on our positive guarantee that it will sàvo you money, ôv*ir Us cobt,andi keep your stock lîealîiy andi vigorous. "International Stock Foody h;abeen tie Standard oi ' lie WVorld for Over Twenîy Years as a purely vegtabe,clieap, anedicinal toîîic te use in small amounts mixait with the regular grmbr-fd.. ) V uurealge ihai a large M!n or>4,of LtheL.o.ding Live BStock Breodr 1 m nthe Unied States alva ya use " Internaiw.a Stick Fac.d>' a#sa eai lhed / i f* and aid -Iod çe.ion in prevarinotheir animwvefr Othe faire and liv.. grha Ap .. 5LhM 1h. i'uis..,D) yuu reaLze what a tremendLusa aa nd puab.o endorsemert f. r Suc*aLev &eFiod " i8 the fad tat aver iia> mOtio. of Ile fez iera and breedera ha#,* b,.nonsstant.every day 'uijerd f r ever twenUy pears P Would th w continue the ue, for OttnÀjj#au.tf&dd n,1pay 1 Do ;u reattze tai *"Iliernio;,4 & ciFocd " muéi Mi, s#éve ûp«rm.ney mak.na qua&ie8 f..r Farmer., Breeders andi Si c/e Otan., in ordor la tar lcd teshacrae.cat test fr aver lwen4, ears r Di jeou reali'ze thai ouare, laanin"mo ,~abyt ii4 UsYirnatioaorUStocke Foodi everj dayt fr /aur eaLcie?Actuat test on your own stoick w.îl prove supfeor,epayhng ment.. W. e&t *IMteotst*isnîirely Rtou, own risk. Is aureofcr tait? ljudst n pelilb alsltrIIgrdto its use we wiil ho pleased to bave >'ou Write us. t a . n110 yoe>'11bClv osar Farm Paper, aa.oo Dealoers and a,oao.ooStockaio,, îhroughout tb. 4îli. ot MBri,Sucb .i Uaiverial cudormcnt ilromn Ail rha Dîffere.t Cuati.s 0E*Tho lWorld.
XaIN riNAL (t.c COUL> COMPA. y AdoaB. B. SAVAGS, TIOTGii.ARGhSr STUCK FOOUD ACtORIK5 IN THICWQRLD. Propriaomr Di Itens.ýioai sjt"k FO(OC~'HcPliALPalo 1PÇakto.CO.
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Walk-and grow atronq.M"x AND G*OW Walk- and eipand your, 1 N. luga. WaIk and swing
* .YOUX arms.' Walk andten our. ghoulders. ,Walk' and breathe.WnIk and thitk. Walk and oitate.

1 a d me itat .e. W iki nj i h tc x-~ lh~ orld.Concerning Ralph'WaldqMo~n 'it Wa' ld "Waking waà his exçrcîsehie was an -admiraLle walker, light, erect andag oflicib: 1*M6mlmost .alwayg refused offers'de in a carnag«e. anOi seldqm on journeyst ed -himlielf of Ônmnibuses or caba. Ie wouldiierossa the clty to his train, carrying usually1nrther hoavy leathern travelling bag in bis.1d at such a speec4 that a comnpanion must runeP up .with him, andc this without apparentrt or an y noticeable effect of overheat or<ness of breath. 'When you have worn outr shoes,' hie- said î'he strength of 'the sole--r has gone nto.tefbeofyu oy"Cr e 'Motey pbre o wrulbe-

will need an y one ofthese' Classify your oddsIand ends.HRave thumawîthîni reach. That whichwaa wur.h raking is worth preserving. Here isa em f' 'us dison'a biography: "Six or sevenyears ago a new boy was employed in theOrange laboratory, and forced Edison to- give anaccount of himself. It happened in this 'way.The boy was firat of ail fbld ail about the manfor whom he was to work. Then he was in-formed of the traditions of the establishment.He was told that the main building contained apiece of everY known substance on earth, ad thatif he could namne any su'bstance not in the build-ing he would be awarded a prize of $2.5V.'

There is a monthlyJUST FOR 1ýHE FUN periodical published in0F IT. the 0'l Countryen
titled '' G r e a t'Thoughts."' It is full of good things for youngmen. I extract the followinig incident from itspages-an illustration recorded by James Coates,Ph. D.ý-

THE FUN 0F IDQJ1NG WELL.
"«It is related of the late Lord Napier that oncehie played a trick on some young officers tofindout the righi man for a certain post. The storvis that he had tbree ambitious officers to choosef rom, ail of whomn would like to be colonels atonce. Lord Napier sent for these young men,and in due order detailed themn to some, ordinarvroutine work to be done. -Tbey went to theirwork without suspecting that the general wishedto test them and was having them watched forthat purpose. The first two, whom I will cal Aand B, considered the duties very much beneaththemn, and discharged themn in a very care1essand perfunctory manner, wbile complaining fthe affront which they bad received in )beiaÉked to discharge those duties. The third younofficer was prompt, energetic and thorough, anlacquitted-him self with credit,"'How is it,' demanded Lord Napier,-'that youthought such mnatters worthy of so much care?'.The younfý fellow flushied. He thought the gen-eral believed that he was an officer who hadwasted too much energy on matters of no greatmome'nt.

"'Beg p-irdon, general,' he answered, ',but itwas just the fun of seeing bow well I could dothem.'
",The g±rim qld general's face relaxed into apleasant smile, and hie said: 'You are prom.otedto a captaincy. Go and see how muc:î fun youcan get in doing your best in that position.'"

Rumn is on the run. DoctorsCARNEGIE AND say it is no good. LawyersWHISKEY. a nirmtlîzt it makes trouble.
Generals assert that liquoropens the door for defeat. Preachers proclaimthat it blasts character. Property owners areon record to the effect that it decreases values.Business men are agreed that it stands in thepathway of commercial success. Here is the wavAndrew Carnegie, the Amnerican millionaire,deals with the su'bject. Mr. Carnegie, in bisýbook, The Empire of Business, says:" 'The irst most seductive peril and the de-stroyer of most young men is the drinking ofliquor. I say to you that you are more likely tofail in your career by acquiring the habit ofdrinking liquor than from any or aIl temPtationslikely to assail you. You may yield to almostany other temptation and reformn-may brace un'and if not recover lost ground, at least remain inthe race,' and secure and maintain a respectableposition. But from the insane thir.st for liquorescape is almost impossible. 1 have knownî of fewexceptions to the rulle.'"

Have nothing to do witliA FLUENT LIAR. a liar. Tlhe man whio
handles truth recklessîyis a dangerous man. Beware of him. No mat-ter lîow pleasing or polite, Cut him. He will de-ceive y'ou, -mislead you, misrepresent you andiindermine your interests. Have no partnersîîinivith a man who fabricates. The following I cul]from "Great Events:" " 'Sire,' said Na&l eo nK-J's Minister of War, "ail is inj absolute Madi-niess for the Prussian cam-paign, down to the lastbutton on tlhe last gaiter of the last soldier.'"Now, this ivas one of the inost momnent,1llies ever uttered. The man to whomi it xvas ad-dressed -was Iilînseif a fluient liar, had buit uw)lîis- empire on a founidation of lies, and hla avof doubting other people's word and inotix'esYet he believed the statenment of bis Minister ni)tWar, and this sanie creduljt 3 , cost bm1 bi is

thronie."

S&CREDNESS 0F cause i represents 50MONZY. . mnuch. What a tremendous
investment has been madein, order 'to produce a dollar-time, thought, ef-foot, toil, confiict and high-nerved endeavor.Therefore take care of money; it is, the mostcqot1y thing in the- world. A recent exchangereusark: "One of Gen. Robert E. Lee's, distin-g4lhing. traits of character was lus extraordin-ak carefulness in money matters. Whil gen-erÔ#us to a fault, ini business transactions hie wasscqupuo)usly ' exact. While President of Wasb-indton and Lee University he was often beardt6c--say to the young men Who came there fromnalÏ. parts of the .South:, 'Do not waste yourmbney- it .cost somebody biard labor, ýand is,aced. Hts advice'is worthy of being writteni of gold upon the walls of every scbool-rôôom and college in the land."

Great men are usuallyplainSIMPLICITY 0F men - informal, unconven-GaRETNESS.1 tional, simple in~ manners,
plain iix speech, unpresum-ing in conduct, and- direct in conversation. Fussand feathers belong to the ignorant adsprfiéial. "Style" and "agony" are cactsierof those who would have the world class themabove their real value and genuine Worth. In arecent biography of Robert E. Lee I fincf thefollowing: "At.McLean's bouse, at AppomattoxCourt-bouse, Lee and Grant met to arrange thîeternisofcapitulation. There were no surround-ing circunistances to lend dramatic interest tothe &cenle. just a plain room and two men, oneinigray, the other in blue. The business theyhad to transact was quickly adjusted, for Grant,Who realized that this was the end, treated bisdefeeted opponent witb perfect consideration andwas preriared to accept the parole of officers andmen.à

Don't worry about the manTHE CRITIC. who sees fit,,to criticise your
wor k. -. Don't answer-it will

U ease him. Don't reply-it will advertise him.on' t challenge-it will inspire him. Don"ýtabuse-it will but bring him into public noticeand attention. If his criticism is a true andproper one, profit by it. If ntherwise, ignore it.A writer in the "Saturday Evening Post" quotesLongfellow as sayîng: MTie poet alms to givepleasu're_ ' Longfellow more than once said tome, 'but the purpose of the critic is, usuallv, togive pain.' ' Speaking of the numerous papersthat were sent to bum, coît aining noticçs of bispoems, lie told me that it was bis custom neyerto r ad an article written in an unpleasant spirit.'Iafter reading a few lines, I find that the ini-tention is to wound,' lie said, 'I drop the paperinto the fire, and that is the end of it.' A kmn-dred feeling was expressed by Sir Walter Scott,Who, referring to Jeffrey, the cmiment Edin'burghreviewer, wrote: 'I have neither tme, nor 7incli-nation to be perpettîally mnakin-g butterflies thatbie iay have the pleastire of pulling their winosand legs off'; and again, remnarkiîîg on the sanýesubject, Scott' said: 'I would rather please onîeman of genius than ail the great critics iii thekinigdom."

Everytlîing lias a value-ODDS AND ENDS. a sliet tif paper, a piece
of strinîg, a sttub pencil, astray pin, a lonlely tack, anl undriven nail, areniflant of carpet, a belated book, a hilf-spottcçdblotting pad. There is no telling- just Mien youi

-w. '-'-
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««He is somewhat distant"A CLOSED DOOR. was the remark made con.
cerning a young lawyer."H1e isenot a good mixer," was tbe criticism of-fered with 'reference tbo an aspiring politician,"iHe is lackind on, bis social side," was the com-ýment of the old deacon concerniniz his Young',pas tor. "He is -cold and, reserved when he ought'to be cordial," was the suggestion oi a customer 1with reference to a Young storekeeper. The artýof winning people is a great on e. Read , thià:"Zola once complained. of the gross injustice ofbis contemporaries toward him, of the personalbitferness witlVwhich they assailed him wbenthey were supposed to be criticisingSlis work. Inbis soreness and 'bewilderment he asked one otthe greatest of French men of letters what theexplanation could possibly be. And it is Zolahimself who records the answer which the greatman made: «You have one immense defect whichwilI close every door against you. You cannotchat for two minutes with an imbecile withôutmaking him fecel that he is an imbecile.'l

A -book has recently -beenBUILD SURELY. published gîving extractai ~fromn the addresses and lec-'tures tby Dr, William Osier, the famous doctorand physician. The volume ig full of. brighitthoughts and shows deep culture and broad -knowledge.. The following paragraph is sug-gestive:
"Fromn the vantage-ground of more than fortyyears of hard work, Sir Andrew Clark told methat he had striven ten years for bread,ten years for bread and butter, andtwentv years for cake and aIe; and thisis really a very good partition of the life of thestudent of internal medicine, of some .t least,since aIl do not reach the last stage. During thisperiod (first ten years after graduation) let' him(the younq physician) not lose the substance ofultimate succegs in grasping at the shadow ofpresent opportunity. Time is now bis money,anid he must not barter away too much of it iniprofitless work-profitless so far as his educationis, concerned, though it may mean ready cash."

BE STRONG Be strong. strong in body.
Strong i n mInd. Strong insoul. Strength commands the attention of theworld; nmen respect it, woman admire it. Standsquare-toed and flàt-footed. Let your words be few.and full of meaning. Make good your promises andfulfil your own prophecies. Be the incarnation ofhealth, strength and robustness. Bishop Quaylefurnishes an historical illustration along this line."Men will forgive much if there be'strength. TheFrench tolerated a Louis XIV, and flot a Louis XVI,because the one was strong, and the other weak.They, tolerated the administration and gloried in therule of a Napoleon, and dethroned a Charleâ X, be-cause Napoleon, though a tyrant, was strong; and:Charles was a tyrant and weak. The Stuarts were'weak. There was no strength among them. CharlesIl, in spite of his moristrous vices, had more of thesymptoms of strength than Jame ' Care ,oIam,.s Il. James 1 was a pedant, an. overgrowvnschoolboy, "the wisest fool in Christer.dom"' Charles1 was the creattîre of favorites, was possessed of nogift of comprehending the people whomn he ruled,was an egotist, and as false as ever a king couldawe11 be. James Il was an intolerant bio, blind asamole, ad oincapable o erigta vnascaffold dyed with his father's blood could. teachhîm no wisdom. Such were the Stuarts. The Tu-dors had been tyrannical, but were flot pusillani-mous in their weakness There was no more des-potism in James I than«Elizabeth, nor in Charles Ithan in Henry VIII. but there was strength inthe Tudorsi and only'weakzess in the Stuarts."

TIT FOR TATr The balances of the worldrh.are eveti, and the weights'of the world are rgt An ounce of scorn brinrysan ounce of anger; and a pound of meaness bi'ing"san equal proportion of cotempt. Build a pair ofscales for the world, ad bie sure of one thing-men
tat" the worl1i over rI' "i o"A baker living in a village flot far from Quebecbouight the butter hie used fromn a neighboring'farmer.

"One day heSecame SISPICIOUS that the but-ter was flot of the righit weight, and for several dayslie weighed the lutter, and found that the rolîs were-radually diminishing in weight, and had the farmerarrested fo! 'RAUDU.LENT dealing."At the trial the iudge said to the farmer: 'I pre-Stime you have scales ?' 'Yes, of course, your hon-or.' 'And weights, too, I presume?' 'Nosr'l'len how do you manage to WEIGH the butterý%-lich you sel] ?fa''That's easily explained, your honor,' said thearnier. 'When the baker commenced buying hishutter of mie I thouglht I would get *my bread ofbon, and it is the ofe-poundloaves I've beenigas a \VEIGIyF for the butter I seli. If thieliteightof the butter is %%ronig lie is to blame himself." '
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What Wi11
Mqy Gardon Be?

I want to have it a littie extra the
coming season. Vege tables grown
in the home gardlen cost so littie,
are fresh and taste so good. Best
food and best niedicine. When wehave a good garden I don' t worry
what's to go on thé table for a
change. So I'm going in for a
good garden.

Whose
Seedswî*llIBuy?

1 warit thein to be good-I can't
tell by looking, at them. 1 want
them to be the right varieties. Isee So-a md-So is advertising pretty
big, but when it cornes to "ISeeds
for Canada" I've always founidSTEELE BRIGGS safe. They've
been at the business about 35 years,and I know for a fact that they Photo of-lst Prize Cauliflower at Canada's Greatest Horticultural Shnw, 1908, grown trogi'
test every variety each year in the 

bitetue origga' cdopen ground to see that the stock iskept riglit up to the mark in purity and type. Their motto is *"Seeds from fUlly matured crope ofselected early, hardy, prolific varieties," and that combination is hard to beat, especially where thegrowing season is short. You see, perfect xaturity gives great vitality for a quick start in the spring andthis, coupled with the proper variety, places success almost beyond a doubt as far as the seed is concerned.Steele Briggs are true Seedsmen-not simply dealers - and when they bring out a new thing, I have foundtheir statenien ts rel jable. Last season they introduced a new strain of cauliflower called " S. B.'s EarliestSnowball." They stated it was a superior strain and I now learu that this cauliflowerh'as attained in theone season a wonderf ul Position-.-every Market Gardener at Winnipeg who tried it wants tainadat the great Ilorticultural Exhibition at Toronto last Noveruber, it took first prize over ail comxpetitors.In fact, I learn that at that Exhibition, which is considered both in number and quality of the exhibits,second to noùie on this continent, the vegetabies grownl froni Steele Briggs' seeds have practically sweptthe Prizes in ail classes each year for the past five years.Besides their general select list of vegetable seeds, they have their new "'Honey-Pod" Wax Bean-the first and only variety originating in Manitoba. It is the earliest of ail and equal to any lu quality andproductiveness. Trheir new" Kildonai" cabbage has a great naine, and I hear they are offering $,11.00inPrizes to the school b-iys and school girls of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta for growing theheaviest. john and WiIlie and Gertie will want to try for that and they will be greatly interested iu thegarden, and next year wa wiIl see who ail get the prizes.Then there is their large iist of tree seeds for the west, their new Orloiff ats, Registered Banner Qats,Registered Red Fife Wheat, new Silver King Barley, Premost No. 25 Flax, Russian, TIurkestan and Mon-tana Alfalfa and Red Clovers with a reputation for purity and, quality, that brings large purchasers froniGreat Britain, Germany, France, United States, South America and Australia; also their new Kursk Millet,japanese Millet, and ail kinds of Grasses, &c.In fiowers I want some good ones. Steele Briggs' Sweat Peas are very select. The ]Exhibits atWinnipeg and Brandon proved their higLy class. At Brandon the following report was mnade :-' 'e cauiassure you there was a splendid conipetition and the Premier Prize (grown froin Steele Briggs' seeds) wasfinely shown, of splendidquaîity, and outshone ail the other Sweet Pea competitors axd the best ever shown."
Their 50c. and 81.00 "SURPRISE" COLLECTIONS

of House Plants are Weil named.
To meet their large trade, they grow very large stocks of plants, in moStcases getting more than needed to make sure of having enougli. They growvery many varieties in addition to those listed in the Catalogue. Afterbusi-ness is about over, in May, they seil off the surplus stock at a sacrifice, giv-ing customers iiiany tumes the value of their xnoney. The "Surprise" comesin the great amount of fine plants you get for the money paid. The Col-lections cannfot b. sent out until May aoth, and are entirely their ownV select ion from kinds of which they have a surplus.Ve,2ieedIn edodrtoSel rgs

19LL WRITE TO-DAY FOR THEIR CATALOGUE
pv , (it is free), and l'l lave no worry about varieties or quality,and besides their catalogue tells how to plant and cultivate inÀ the w~est for best resuits.
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"M essieurs-, the murdterrs, began -to icease kill-
Ing people. France has had a practical suspen-
sion 4Of di. death 'sentence for soce ears now

,lut tn urderers jhave- not cEaâtd'die, ýprac-
tices. R .er ýmx:rdèrs been more frequent
ini France than everbefore, It is flot àulrprisinir,
therefore, that the guillotine has been welcomed
with a lively satisfaction by representatives of
the French masses..-Glasgow Herald.

Wotàon Voter..
Women are gIvéù 4 good deal qf. the crédit

or blame, for the success of the lltefSe' reduc-
tioii in Toronto. According to Controler Hocken
the';'wonien turned'out well; but for the moat
part their interest did not go 'beyrond the license,
by-law. They- asked for the -lîcense 'reduction
ballot, and that alone. "They wouldn't be'-both-
.ered with the mayoralty, board of contrai orother ballots." This seems in accordance withthe usual experience in ýiiis country. Except ottspecial occasions ýt is di$icultto get wamen ini-t erested ini municipal polties. For that matter,it is often difficult cnough ta' get the men iii,tereoed.-Woodstock Sentinel-Review.

Wonian and Lady.
There a >re persons (fine! y organized, of'course) who bave a harror of the word woman.It is so vulgar, don't you knowl' Among peaple

sa unfortunate, as to possess this sup'er-sensehas arisen the use of such expressions as sales-lady. Yet woman is the sweetest word in thelanguage. Your mother,' your wife, your sweet-heart, yaur sister is a woman. Furthermore,there is the warrant of Scripture for the use.ofthe word. In Genesis ii., 22, it i8 said that outof the rib taken* from Adam was created a wo-woman, flot a Iady.-Pall Mail Gazette.

Eastern Advice for th,% West.
The bountiful harvest in the West, and the

increase. of fifteen to twenty per cent. in, theacreage 'ta be put under crop in 1909, are sources
of satisaction. But the prairie fariner is warnectthat hie neglect$ many avenues of econamy anctprofit,.lHe is flot careful to use good seed; hiedoes flot use fertilizers to any reasonable ex-tent, nor destroy noxiaus weeds with sufficientvigor, nor dMes hie prepare for a praper rotationof crops; and it is regrettable that the higher
branches of farming, such as dairying, the breed-ing of. eood, cattle, hanses, hogs and sheep, andithe raising of paultry, are flot more rapidly de-,Veloped.-Montreal Gazette.

Great Britain is Hofland's Friend.
'Though focs at one time and rivais for dom-ination of the seas, Great Britain and liollandhave been good friends f or many years, senti-

mental, commercial and political ticsmakingz itnatural for British influence to 'be cast in Hol-land's favor when covetous continental neio-h-bars have lustcd after hier. That Great Britainwould protect Holland has been known for solong a time that it is not surprising now to readof a more formaI understand'ing betwecn the twopowers giving unequivocal warning ta those whomay be unneighborly.-Boston Herald.

Humanity and Earthquakea.
Mankind are strangely inconsistent in the mat-ter of running risks. There is no danger thatannals the imagination mare than the danger ofearthquakec, and yet those parts of the wanldthat are most subject to earthquakes seem neyerta have been the refore shunned by human bcings.An earthquake is an "act of God," and men areclearly helDless against it. Like death, no oneknows when it may come; 'but, unlike deatb, itmay neyer come at al, and therefore men fearÎt less than death.-London Times.

Safest Traveling in the World.
The snlendid securitv of the English rai1wav!t -has again been demonstrated by the officiai re-port issued on Monday. It is g'hown that onIveighteen passepFgers were 'killed and 534 injuredin theUitdkingdom durin.g the wholc of last~year. The steady improvement is shown by the 'fact that, on the average for. the last thi-tVyears, one passenger was killed in every 40,301.-000 trips, whereas in 1997 one passenger w?îkilled for every 70,000,00o trips. One passeng.rwas injured for everv 2,300,000 trips in 190î.Thus, when an Englishman enters a railwavtrain at home there is only one chance in '70,-000,000 that he will 6e killed, and anc in 2,300,-000 that he will 6e injuired. During the year,lloxever, 454 railwav empîoyees were' killed an'd

.5 i ainurc~.Tor<1i D,îStandard.
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1bbhoes Color Scheme in pari&.
It l', rot an easy mnatter to recollect ail theo >s worn bY '?adsian ladies of taday.em'eicolors are,;dIdfos,""biscuit,

~~g!ey» bI1lar-g~cn aud "afternoon-
rOk'." ni de Paris.

A Pkoject for a Barbes Combine.
Fifty Toronto barbera wvànt the Legiiature taprevent any persan "practising the profession"-

that is, cutting h#ir and whiskers-unless he-a!. pr-evîouily have obtained permission ta dolio froni babers' combine duly recognized bythe LogisIature. By and by this will be a free
couaitiy indedl-Ilal7fax Chronicle.

Umseifish Crusadems
We Irish hav- igot the name of being an ad-

Yenturous people. You will hear the Irish ac-
cent ini very continent. There is no speech orlanguage where aur vaice is fiat heard. We have
help>ed ta civilize every country except aur own.
-Irish Homestead, Dublin.

Whoe Chinas. S<hooi-books Come From.
The schoal-books in China are translations of,

mafcsphyics chmisryandmechanics are

In One Generation.
Wlien Mn. Ashdown, who bas just retired from

the. office of Mayor of Winnipeg, walked into
that niace ta begin business there were flot nine-teen hundred people in Fort Garry and suburbs.Now there are nineteen bundred commercial
travelens wha count Winnipeg as home. An in-* stance like this shows how fan Canada bas trav-
e led ini the last generation.-The Banking Re-

Our Domninon's Minerai Wealth.
i e In twenty years the minerai production of

Canada bas gone up from $10,000,000 ta $86,-
000000. The increase is steady, widespread, and
incfudes permanent development in the produc-~' tion of a wîde range of minerais betwiëen coal
aind gold. The development of the Cobalt region.%i has brought Canada up ta the fourth place in
the world's list of silver-producing countries.
Gcrmany has been passed in the race, and now
this country is moving up rapidly upon Austra-
lia, which holds the third place, The second
V pace is helci by Mexico, and the first by thenitedSats-Monetary Times.

T*o'lrenchi 8ientists haýta iuid ~&.a
cf le rInau who ai4out îT.0,4Ù yea#s ako Ue4 to--.aget, round id ýnalilfours in sach 'oétiuts

anid things, because the joints i. b is ba"ck wereciurved. ,.Thcre are stili some 4cscendanta of bisaround; and- evéry now alid agairl they voiceth6ir,-contipt, for the man who, bas a stràiiyht-bàckbonc, and, whô acts accord ügly.-Môoitreal
Horald.

Ignorance in Regard to canada.
It ia a pity that the Canadian, Associated,

Press caninot find better stUbjects ta cablçe. over
te Cantada than the 'statement of Mr. Lloyd-,George that it was 'impossible to export ta
Canada for four months in the yrear." -The cmn-phasizing of such; an exhibition of ignorance bya, British statesman eau do no goad, cspecially
when it is flot a niatter of 'news, for the state-
ment was trade weeks ago and was given an of-
Comnpany as far back as January g-,Hainilton
Times.

Both are Doomned.
The bar-roorn and the treating sys tefft aredoomcd. They belong ta a ciass of effete insti-tutions and customs that will be forccd out ofexistence by education, knowledge and the de-velopmént of social determination ta create

conditions that will promote the general welfare.
In this electdral action, the people have'shown
their pactical sense, by flot only eixpressing gp-
proval f the proposed/reduction, but elccting a
council wîth an averwhelming majority pledged
ta obey the papular mandate.-Toronto Star.

Problems Prom the Earthquake.
The ruicd Italian cities have a perpiexing

tangle before them if they are ta rcbuild. Fam-ilies ini great numbers owning bouses were ahl
killed. Who owns the wreckage? Real estate
lines are shifted and twisted. In many -cases
right of property rests on the order of death ofowncns ..nd heirs, a thing impossible ta ascer-
tain. The Italian parliament will have ta enact
special and temparary laws ta fit the situation.-
Edinburgh Scotsman.

The Weste.rn Demnand for Pianos.
One resuit of the bumper crop) in Western

Canada has been an unprecedented demand forpianos, and more than anc Winnipeg dealer basbeen sold out. No better indication could begiven of the return of prosperity ta the prairies
and noa better luxury could be provided for thefarmhouses. Music in the home is the best pre-
ventive agaînst melancholia-that is after the
practical stage has been passed!-Kingston Whig.

Antique Laws in Australia.
It bas -been often said by those who have beenin Australia that one of the curiosities of thatcountry is the manner in which it has retainedon its statutes laws which are obsolete elsewhere.

New South Wales, for instance, has probablymore capital offences than any other self-gov-
erning portion of the British Empire, and it alsostill sentences Sabbath-breakers to imprisafiment
in the stocks I-Victoria Colonist.

A Baby on the Throne.
Whethcr the divine rigbt of kings and emp-erors ta rule their fellow mortals is or is not ac-

knowledged, the direction of a nation of 400,-000,000 and more is no child's job. The hilîs of
Chang, the hiddeni fastnesses of Shensi, the valeof the turlbid flood of the Hoang-ho cry aloudfor a ruler worthy o the land of Ghiengis Khan,
Confucius and Lao-k-e, who shall with a firmband and a single mmnd mete otut justice andleave the land no longer ta 6e ruled by a sickly
Puppet of a mIlen or by

An infant cnying in the night,
An infant cryinz for the light,
And with no language. but ,, cry.

-Philadelphia Ptiblic Lcd,r.
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and Mechiiilca1 Skill. Now, dear readeUr, y1 et$ azre tbelg

,Every man and woman who cornes into y'0 c~~a >actical illqtt 'iol
the dlaims I have made for it, are TRUE.. iog - al letters iro4n4 '
doubts are expelled, and they know that =y Eetic eit makes tong -men elu
who formerly 'got up tired every--môrning. They.find that weak organs and 'ati
intended. They read grateftuilèleters from me# ndmi oiueuwhô wete cure4 bv'
Stomach, Iiver, Bowel, Kidney 'and -Bladder troubles. They alosee the envkjl

forMS of paralysis. The foUlowing =ues were made by

Dr,..McLaghltn's-ý
'<Oie week's uqe of vour Beit liax greatly heiped =y stomach, kdn" ansd liver1-W.

Z.OhameWent Gore, M. 13.
f .My indigestion haq quite dlisatpeared ; iny klduevs art fre. from pain. 1 am n s frcefromn diarrhnea, and arn thankful to say your Bclt bas cured mie oitiother weakL-nesses.".--

A. P. XiôkIing, t. ftm.m, Ha.
'.1found apernianent cure of Indigestion, Constipation, Piles, Catarrh and Scrofulousiaffection of the skin b h, q f your udet, and think it la the greatest inventioa of the

age."1-.Tohn Eeoker, luo&, Ait..
"I with to tell you thRt 1 amn ln spletidid health and strength. Utider Providence, y'our

Beit inade a new man of!nie. I gave it ELway when I was cur ed. and I ktiow t hat itfid
the other feliow up. too."-Wnt. C. Au, 639 Nai et, Wiap.g, ULM.

"When I got yon Beit, nineteen months a go, rny stoniach 1 othered me no that I1could not
sleep at 'ni.'ht, and my head hurt me sothat 1Ithought 1 would lose my xxiid; I thought
I would .ure go crazy, and my 1 imbe would craizip n0 that 1 wuuld have to get ont of lied
and- rub thein, so wheu I recelved your BUdt 1 did nnt wenr it more thali three ilhts tIli1 could lie down and s1trep all night, no Uthesnoney I paid vou for your BDdt la cheerfullyyours. If this wllI help you anv, you eau use ItL for I thl'ik that electricity la the proper
way of during ait chronfe diseases."-3Z. I. Worley, Guil Lake, Ilik

il w

hackacxe sad weatn.apev

I neededa» =y bck mta tro
hihl irto knyoné suffeding

beo 1got the Belt.".a

"I have tbeauperfectly me
god as tiasaîd to he, 1jt
aimo>s tme year4,ago, and
au r where ,Whattiver. Myhi
P*rson c ruhi ha. and wighil
via. "xm, Alla

I have thousandq of just such letters. If you will tell me where y on Vive I mill send you a naine of a tuan in la
For the benefit of those who are skeptical regarding the xnerits. of my uethodl know there la no better WeU7 topower of my Ber4t than to cure you before I ask you to pay for it, and I DO KNOW that it will resqtoie trength iu cask nîy pay afterward. So if you are weak, breaking d. -wu or sick in any manner corne to me, tell.rnmeyon*r troubli

you can Pay nie. This ciffer is open to any =an who will secure me. All I asic is that the =an orwwaiu i klng
me evidence of their honesty and good faith . They will use the Belt at niy risk and

PAY -WHEN CUR-ED
FREE BOO)K-If you cannot cail, write for my beautiful illustrated b'ok, xiv1nq yoti cuti of My ettkî uprIes. 1128 UtIle boôk itaany one; it contains a lot of useful information to men Who are flot what they should 1* ; teils how strength l ot pid won. I smod thi. ti,i

fiée to anyone. I have a book for women as well as men.

This appliance bas cures in almost every town and city in the' country, and
if you Mll write me I will send yon testimonials given to me by people that are
probably well known to yon. My Belt flot only cures weakness, but R'heuma-
tism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Bacicache, Kidney Trouble, Nervousness, Constipation,

indigestion and Stomach Trouble. I have a beantiful 80-page illustrated book,
which I will mail, sealed, to any address FREE. This book is fuil of lots of
good,'interesting reading for men. Cail to-day. If yCru can't -cail, send coupon
for Free Book.

DR. -E. M.. MoLAUGHQIN,
112 Y*og. twm*, T.cei<o, COésU.

Dear Sir,-Please forward me one of your'bcokà, as a&eisuL4

N AM£ .............................. .... ......

A DDESS................... ........................
Office Hours-93 a.to6p.m.Weedy idStryu49

Asafe, reliqble andSt elsW-LA IE ffectuaIMO0NT H LY Cnd alMa tWsen FREE DEAFNESS CURE. F 0'G maA ,lu dîL D E nediîcie. Can be de- tv. w turnsrtmo Wete
upon Mjird 3 z 48ShOwlug Aberta. Saskat- A reniarkable offer by one of the. leadin a

securely seiledchewanansd MRnitobton one side speciliste in tbis country, who .111entw
ree $tof1.00. Corres- the Dominion. Ontarb, Que ec and ionthsi' medicine free to prove hlsabllity to cure Tb afl ou

-podeuc corifidential. 1. AUSTIN & CO'Y. Maritime Provinceson reverse 191de; printediv Deafnes. Head NQowo -and catarrh. AddressDr. wlieî yourmsubftfll
ý)rawr 1" Chemists, Simncoe, Ont. 5 colors ;,Pr-ce$2.50. Address, Tht StOvel Co. G. M.Branamuan 1298 Waiutt. Kansas City, Mo. 1 v to save your in

Winnpeg.list.
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It is already an assured fact that the year 19 09igoing to breaic aIl records in railway building' in Western Canada. Taking Canada as a whole,
the expendîture on conî-

SDEMLWAY struction that h a s been
V OMENT. planned for this year will

* as an addition of 1,248 miles to the railwayUnes of this country during 1908; the present
'~year will see no- less than 4,327 miles under con-struction. Within a few months trains will be~jrunning between Edmonton and Port Arthur.là Grading is finisied 150 miles- west of Edmon-

ton. The Canadian Pacific and the Canadian
Northern wîll do a great deal of constructionjtthis year, which wifll ncrease the intelacîng of.$railway lines on the map of Western Canada.jTain 1 au'ina iw the important feature ofthe active railway development 'is the strength-Sening of the links connectinig Eastern and West-'1ern Canada. The routes êxtended and iproiected~jwill bring dloser together the sections divided byLake Superior Instead of only the liue around

Sthe rocky coast of that fresh-water ocean, there~twill be other links between West and East.10i While every new region of our vast Dominic.n
is being served by railway construction, Canadais being solidified conimercially.

It was Queen Victoria who, to dispose of therivalry between 'loronto and Montreal, fixedtapon Ottawa to be the capital of this Dominion.The Commonwealth of Australia, in like manî-
ner, is to have its capital inIN REGARD T'O the "bush," instead of eitlierCAPITALS. Sidney or Melbourne having
that honor. It is lîkely, too,that the confederation of British South Africa,which is on the eve of being formed, will have itscapital on the veldt, as the "up country" peoplehave a certaini jeaiousy of Cape Town. Thle peopleof Australia are following the same course aswas taken in the United States wlhen, iustead ofNew York, or PhiladeIphia, or Boston beingmnade the nati-orzl capital, Washington, in tie"bush," was ciâded upon. There is to be a fed-eral district nine hundmed miles square, in theYass-Canberra country in New South Wales,and in its centre, on the Murrumbidgee River,which is descrilbed as a-noble stream, but lias anatrocious naine, will be the capital, for which aname has îlot yet been selected. It is only rigittbat the capital of a country shild be ceîîtrallvsituated. If the fathers of the"United Statesand of our Dominion conld only have looked ini-to the future, they wonld have hocated the cavî-tals at Chicago and Winnipeg respectively.

No matter wiat Govemnment lias beeîî iipower in ttus Canada of ours, the Post Office
.D)epartment lias always been liberal iii.estahlisli-ing services in the newer parts of the Dominion.

Maîîy have viewed tlîisPOSTAL BUSINESS, as w%'iolly an act of gen-
erosity, a bid for thebusiness that was to -cone. But postal businîessdoes not depeîîd wliolly on' population. Tîius iiithe matter of businiess done, the order is as fol-lows: Ontarlo, Quebec, Manitoba, British Co-lumbia, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Saskatcîe-wan, Alberta, Prinîce Edward Island. Peopl'e iiithe old settle(l Provinces are surrotinded by tlieirfriends and relatives, and themefore do not îîeedto write, but iii tle West the new sef-ier liasrelatives in the old Provinces or the 01(1 Land(,and hie dan only conîmunicate witlî tliem i ywri tig.

There lias beeîî a vast amotnut of dî'qctusioin ofthe divorce statistics'of tlie UnAitedl States forthe past forty yetirs wlîichî were puhlislied hastmonth in a bulletin issÜed bv tie Ceiîstus De-
patment at Wasington.ABOUT DIVORCE. Tlîe inost extaordinarv
tittemance on tihe violesubject which bas corne to tlhe Plîilosoplier's at-tention is the report of a lecture by ProfessorWVillcox, of Comnell University, wvho argues tintthe resuit of tie million -ind a quarter divorcesgranted iin the United States iin tie past forts'Yeams, anîd of the apidlv iincre'asing zaînmal, di-vorce rate, is îlot injutrionis to the sanctitx- of thiehome or lo%%vcriing to tihenmoral louie of the cotin-try Fie savs tlîat lie is coniiîced tlîat coripam'n-tivelv few divorces are -because one o-f thme jatdesimes to niariy a third pcrson. 'Phe Pliilnso-phier, from sonie sttudy of ic lepatter. i's iicl mced

jto think otherwise, while at the samne time, ofcourse, recognizin g the plain fact that not a fewdivorces ar smpy a matter of justice. By andlarge, the end .5ought in most divorce cases ishappiness. Persons who have flot found hapi-îîess in the married state seek' it anew in free-dom. Statistics showing the success or failureof thîs quest would. be useful. The veracioustestimony of persons who have been divorcedwould, however, be difficult to secure. The Phil-osopher's impression is that in almost aIl casestlhe ha.ppiness they are seeking turns out to bea new form of unrest. Many of the divorces obo'taiiied in the States are of persons who havebeen previously divorced. A man or womanwho cannot find a reasonable earthly equivalentfor happiniss in an ordinarily prudentt marriageis prohably doomed to disc9ntent aflyway.

Thle Philosopher bas _been tumning over thepages of the annual blue book issued by the Do-minlion Government containinzg the full fist ofunclaimed bank balances, with the amount, and
the name of theUNCLAIMED BALANCES. person entitled to
the amount, ineach case. By thelaw of Canala, the- banksmnust turn over to the Government every balancein regard to which the owner bas given no siz'nwithin five years. Thle Government publishesjits list annually, and the owners oi any balancecan secure it by proving that he is the owner.li many cases these unclaimed balances must'be regarded as revealing the existence of an un-usual variety of queer people *among the manyvarieties that go'to make up this queer old worldof ours. Some of these depositors are no doubtstill living, and moved by a variety of strangemotives, or sheer lack of motive, to negleet orabandon their property. Most of them, how-ever, are probably dead, or have wandered awayin a state of forgetfulness, or have lost theirminds-secretive souls whose relatives knew orknow nothing of their affairs, or Ionely soulswithout relatives who have passed on out of thisworld. In Great Britaîn the banks pnblish nostatemnent of unclaimied balances and the Gov-ernrnent leaves theni in undisturbed possessionof the money. Our way in Canada is a betterway.

Back o)f Edmonton there is a region of greatextent which will some day be filled with set-Iers. Last faîl the Dominion Government 'hada party making lndian treaty payments througli.
out that region, andBACK 0F ÈDMONTON. the accounts they
give Of what tlîeysaw are surprising.. The farthest point north-ward touc led by this party was Lac du Brochet,about four hundred miles north of Prince Alhcrtanîd seven hundred miles north of the interna-tional boundary. Mr. W. J. McLean, the headof the party reports that there they found po-tatoes gro w ng. At Pelican Narrows, twvo inni-dred miles south of Lac, du Brochet, was fouunda garden filled with corn, carrots, beets, onons,cabbage and caulit1owver. At Cunberland Hlonlsand the Pas, gardens were a matter of course.Farms were found at a distance seventy milesnorthi of Prince Albert. The conintry is, rich i 0inuxiierals. Mr. McLean noted indications of côtî-per, silver, imon and mica. A t Lake La Ronge.thiere have been recent discoveries of gold, auda rush of gold-seekers is expected in the sprinz.Water powers were pass 'ed whicl xvould stipnlvýa great city with power, anîd for a good part ofthe way the jourmney was througli snruce timiber.Tt is evident tliat north of Prince Albert thcre isa country second only to the 'iMackenizie andl'eace River valîcys.

Newspaper dispatcies tell of the efforts ofliquor sellers to obtain licenses in Northern On-tario. But the Ontario Goverumient is wisely re-fusing to increase the present mnmber. 'Phe
stea(ly progres5 of theORDERLY COBALT. mnovemnent forthe aboli-
tioni of the har tirotls-ont Ontario is shown by tie fact tiaPwin lS-theme were 6,185s licenses 'in that Province,whlereas at tîhe present tiine, tiligi thepopunlation of Ontamio is nearly lwice as large asit xvas ii I S74. the total ninier of l i,,n - j~2,500. The Govemrnent oimIy eviiice, rdîîîiarv-P-litical wisdoni in running vith î public senifiiiu*i t. Tt is a recognized fact tint Cia);lt is t1le

nlnogcainps on this continent, alid fthc acq1:ý_

sition and maintenance of its good name is due
to the fact that there lias neyer been a liquor 11..
cense in the place, and '-blind pigs 'are rutiilessly
rooted out. 'ihere is a clause in the Ontario
MiningAct which forbids the, issue of a.liquor
license within sik miles of a mine employing six~
Or more-men. Experience lias taughit the advis-
ability of keeping whiskey and miners apart.

Human inventiveness is busy, as it was neyer*busy before, in devising engines of -destrucetioni
for use in warfare on land, on sea, in the air,,
and ini the depthis under the sea. In ail the mili-
tary nations military men are g».ving up their

habituai conser-INVENTIVENESS v a t i o n andIN DESTRUCTIVENESS., showing e v e r y
read'ness to tryniew inventions. It was flot ever thus. The

knights who fougbt in armour hated the intro-
duction of gunpowder. Vvellington' fought
against giving up the flintlock. In our own time
the breech-loader, the magazine rifle, mad laterthe submarine met at first with opposition. But
it is different now. Electric guns, aerial tor-pedoes to be lauç~ched from airships and otherstartling novelties are devised, and ail aie largely*seized upon and their practicableness investigat-
ed. It is a pleasant optimism to, believe thateach new invention wiIl make war impossible.
War will neyer become impossible; but it is sureto become inprofitable. 'It' will- be no single in-vention, as romancers dream, which will bringthe assurance of peace. but the slow accumula-
tion which will make war too ruinous- and tooghiastly to be risked. Thus will human inven-tiveness triumph even over war. But it will bethe destruction of property rather than the in-creased deadliness that wiIl bc the determining
factor.

Isilngdup the growth of Western Canada,Mwill fltdo to overlook the growth in Western1eN ew Ontario, which is the link bctween Eastand West, and partakes of the characteristics of
both. The development ofWESTERN NEW the country Iying west ofONTARIO. Lake Superior and of the
district north of the hieight*of land north of Lake Superior is now proceed-ing; that development is spread over so wide anextent of territory that it is difficuit to judiyehow great it is, but the growth of Fort Williamand Port Arthur is evidence of what is going onin the country behind. In the former town 424buildings were erected last year, as comparedwith 353 the year before, the majority beintyresidences, and a number of large public and,private buildings being included in the list,among the latter school buildings worth $10o,000, a Presbyterian churcli costing $60,000, and ahandsome Masonic Temple. AIl Canada willbenefit by the filling up of the country West-ern New Ontario, and thie rarDid growth of theLake Superior ports gives gratifying proof ofw'hat is going On in tliatrekn

Lord Ml\orley's speech in the House of Lordson the situation in Inidia constitutes a serionsappraisement of the whité man's burden in thatpart of the globe. Nothing could be more con,
,vincing than his set-THE WHITE MANS ting forthi of GreatBURDEN. Britain's responisibilitv~

to the millions of IndiaiNvio are struggling towards the light of civiliz.tion. At on1e point in hlis speech hie said: "I, for()le, am not what is conmonly known as an lm-1perialist, but I emphatically affirmi that to pre-side over t] is great movement amnong a peoffleranging in their stage of transition from a Eu..ropean -fith century in sorte parts, in slow, un-cven stages, lit to the twentieth' century inothers, to be the guides of this niovement is flotoffly hurnanîtv but a grea't national honor, andon1e Of the most glorioous tasks ever confided toally Government."ý There can be no doubt thatGreat Britain for a long time to corne mnust con..fiue to rie India for India's own g-ood. Nomcan the United States leave the task in the Phuil-urpilues, ultil the inhahitants have gone throup~hthe slow process of fitting themselves for self-goverilm e nt.

The Dominion Analystys staff of investigatorsat Ottawva are investi-ating the Paris green thatis doled out to the industriotis potato bu,~. Alike einquimy at Washington lias demonstrated
the fact that theA PURE POISO N LAW. bugs Of the United
States have beenifed on ininuire, adulterated and ineffective pois-ons. Mulcli of the Paris green sold in the coun..ýtry to the sonth bias been shownl to contain lessthan haîlf ts buk of the cleadIv arsenions oxide.The bhlg cats nmerrilv awa-y at SnelPrl renndtrives on, it, N0h17e the in1antifacturers of the

'~tff rox mii.'f sucli is fouind to be the casein this country, Parliainent shotld follow the e--ce!lllnt exanmle that is being gîvenl in' the UnitedStatcs, where sluchil impre bu,, poison is beinglUQ9islate(l ngainîs t. T hs is in liue iithl the inurefid l.'Plie bug is entitled to pure poison,
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PROFIT BY OU'R. 'GREAT MIDWIN'TER'SALE
P-I

'Important Position of Whitewear
Our Midwinter Sale commenced with a

sale of w hiteweat. This became s0 popular
j,., that we added other lines from tixne to time

until almost every departmnent in our storeco' 7i1 -sis now represented. But thougli the sale
lias grown in general interest, though manyWNGEImore people can now participate in our bar-TII WEAR NGf gains, whitewear estili occupies a place ofTHAN AMY OTHER1 great importance.

CORSE BECUSE!A lne of goods we did flot put in the sale;'E"RIpf5RIP ~ catalogue because we seli themn at so close a
RIJMT5SOtE margin that we could flot afford to make anymaterial reduct ion ini price, is the Nem'oAltO SUL5 F011 'Self Reducing" Cre.A h euaCsî 7 HRDUWif Cre.A teigl'I Tjg NTERIL ~ptlce it is exceptionally good value, and to

the stout figure it is a genuine Loon, for-
- there is no corset made that reduces the ab-

domen with the same comfort or safety.
Thousands of 'women who fancied they musthave their corsets made to order are now saving more than half their money,and obtaining better figure. lines with greater comfort. Many stout women,friends of yours, owe their neat appearance to this corset.

A special feature that we have added to the 318 Model with the long
back is the Rip proof hose supporters, which
are twice the value of those used heretofore.
They will outwear the corset, being of a non-
elastic construction at top, and when sewn the
rubber filament is flot cut or inipaired.

Remember, this price is for a short tume only '

and for a limited supply only, to introduce these
supporters, which will afterwards Le sold sep-
arately.
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Special Grocery Catalogue
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But another nionth now reniains of this carnival of bargains. If you wantto save nioney order withiout delay, for if the present rush continues-and it,is daily increasing-ýsome of t.he advertised lines are sure to become ex-hausted.
The great sucoess of the sale is easy to understand. Wecommenced earlyto niake preparations for it. We went to leading manufacturers and placedenormous orders for gonds to Le mafde up during what would otlherwi.-e bethe duli season in mRnufacturing, and as a resuit we got such price conces-sions that we are offering the greatest values we have evergiven.
0f course, when many of these lines are exhausted, we cantiot get anymore goods to seil at anvthing like the same prices, and for this reason weadvjse our mail order friends to order early.
0ur special sale catalogue was issued about a month ago. If you have mot

received a copy, le t us know and we wiIl send you one by returu mail.

Two Sales Combined in One.
We have combined a February lurniture Sale with our Mlidwlnter Sale,and for that reason we will mot issue a furniture sale catalogue, If yotu willstudy the general sale catalogue you will fin-d the same kiud of furniturebargains that have mnade our February Furniture sale an event of great

importance.

We consider this the best watch value in %
Amrca. 'The Inovement is made specially &~'Il
for us by a leading inarufactur r, and by'
bu-ing in immense quailtities, we fet prices --

that enable us to give these splenàid valunes 9-9
to our mail order friends. s -

We sell this watch in several grades, but -g
the one we wish to direct ipectal attention to 41t~
is our15 jewel movement. While it isequal
to the Lest 15 jewel mnovement made' we
charge just about the saine money as 7 jewel90
movements of some other makes are sold for.
Our 15 jewel Eatôn mnovement, fitted in a strong open face

nickel case, we seli for.............................. 6O
The samne movement, fitted in an open face Fortune case, wesell for................................. .......... $9P.25
-9 The Fortune case is exa tly the samne grade as was formerly ralli~d the2 0-year case, but owing to an anendn<.nt in the Dominion Stamp Act, wecannot guarantee watch cRsea for anY stated period.

Order one of these watcbes, and if on receiving it you are mlot utaldthat you have received the Lest possible value, returu it to us at our expenseand get vour moqey Lack, with any transportation charges you May baIVepaid on it.

The watch is sold subject to a two years' guarantee.i T

Try to order Gooda to

[i Ià laim e - - -IL--

RENNIES XXX SEEDS
Last year in answer to a demand for extra choice varieties of the
more usef ul vegetable seeds, wel introduced our latest specialty-.

RENNIE'S XXX VEGETABLE SEEDS.

Buyers who want the
very higliest quality
should order these kinds.
It lias been a revelatioù
to some of our customers
what iniprovement can
be made even on the best
of seeds, by some addi-
tional expense in selec-
tion and development.

Trhe XXX v;arieties
we can supply will be
found on pages 14 to 19
of otir reguflar seed cata-
log. Send for it.

WM. RENNIE CO., Ltd., Winnipeg, Man,, d >

Bepeat i:"znsCure
cure =ay coaghs and colas.-

-11
wIl alwayus aNO 25c. Recelvýe bj mail Post raid 25 piecesof % elve tdifferent colora, for fancy Repc7at il('lih, re wili ;ajwaysMwork. Icr ycuasaî od.N. Southcott and Co.# London$ Ont. Jtr ycu.badcls'

is due
quor 11-
tilcessly
Ontario
i. liquor
ring si,
>advis-

art.

MODEL 31 S.-Made of low Lust d%!sikn with
extra long back for the prevailing fashions,
made of strong coutil and well made. Will
outwear 3 pairs ordinary corsets, and give
comfort to the wearer ; try one and Le con-
vinced ; sizes 20 ta 30 white only.$ 3Q 5 0
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-,'ýTe EATON COI.

wElctruo ngine.
~ A PumOMf

ARK %WMhcetuerg

CGLOIEDfPICTIRE POSTOARIS
a for 100.

Do7a 1 A Perfect Moiel EleetyloIma
ginle for 7o.. The Fly Wheel maken
froint200 t. 8.,00 revolutione a mte.It can'be started, stopped and reversedln an Instant. WIl run toy machines
that you can maire with apools andi
strings. This EIectric Engine eu.-
plete wit bDattery andilnstruetlon book
that wili teach you a lot about the
wonders of Electriclty, wlven for oi-
lns $3.00 worth of leveir picture pec-caria, Valentine, Easter, fancy, birtb-
day, flower. views, etc., highest quallty,
beautifully colored. At 6 fer 10e tbeylno 11ke bot enken. Just aay you will do
your best to seil. Write your nasse and
address plainly The 0014 Medal Pre-
mlim Co., Carci Dept. W. W.,* Toronto.]

INVENTION&
Thoroughiy Preoteteala a u MtM.,

'EGEElON la. VASE,
P~. M. cliart. lust. P. A. Lond.Rtexistpred U. S. Patent Attorney.A'ts'. Canaclian Society of Civili EnMineects.Notary P'ublic for Otaaro, Cum'r for Quebcc.

TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTc).
ilookiet udDrawing Sheet, pE

t
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Re Adulteration of Pqppers
Articles whicb ae 'apptareà.. in,
I~~ift îÎs of ;the Wzïlripeg and

Mitm*nCanadiaii'daily papers, teIý" f"'0 thadulaicn of 1-epeio4 tente ea"
P~P~t itii;t adulterated

'Fou a oI4 to retâilers as pure pepper.* *~W3 T quote lte et artic e published,
It' apjérs that the tif,*nr

adulteratiôn 'are in nd bo uoft reaL alihquxh. Winnipeg ,i. brncomiini
too promp$nent in this regdA -~~ ceut ~desatch . frôm G se t i np ýj'' sources' inimatiing that We«nm*Dtt i.0 Z considérable of'a -tormn centre là the >matter pf adilteration, et.c., ,etc.,"

lnjustice ,to Wianipts .manufac-it~~~yourrs it seema only fair thalv eho uns aoul ~ placid. efre the îati c.There art but tbre £rme.io
,Uioipg who grind or manufactue~~OfI4 PtCPeepr, vaz: The' CodvilleCe. U

py b~ Whô mniufacture the GàId-Standard
'Brand.* The White -Star Mânufactur-____________________________ ing C;>, who manufacture the, White
Star. -Band;-and Tii. Blu ibnt

Ma9.., w homanufacture the "0âga»i. «r4-t' Bell. lue Ritbbon Brand, but i& must beS ~. rernmbered ithat *Dice manufacturersr 171l from other, parts of Canada have aIabPer .lib. fin Uccess to this market.
lo*t. ?j. The bùllçtin referred. to inithe au... Pebb article above quoted shows that eight7b eléphtne..pebx îamnPles ofpepper' manufactured .by

The. Codville Go. Ltd. were analytid,*-Wagimff'aail of wltich were geruine; two.. lZb. poIl 1i amples manufactured by The White~fli6:.::pe. B.ptl~ tar C~pg o.,were analyzÉéd and i
~~ w li1 t a. etc p e r b .b o th p li ~ a b g e n u in e ; a n d tw o b

amp iiicue yThe.Blue
............ ibb n anfg. Go. were a aym c

à 'fboth of -which were pronounced#S1Maoe...t.... j enuine , In other words, everyOl'r bou e 3 tk .l u b tli s am plë analy*cd w hich was m anufac.ad "ý0scnohi*s.per b. 1tred >by the, thrèeeWinnipeg irms~ j ~was fôuhd. to be of genuine quality.-194 ais-~w ~e ......... etlb, s tmy readily be aeen, therefore,:: case f M thatabove 8howing -(which
..........e lb. ports o teIrnal!ciRevenu~e Depart-..2.. .. l a ltn e t) h _W n i p g s P ic e m a n u fa c -Canued ............ 2ib. tini _Jet),r aetunj~~.aned........................turrsar 

41nnKOut Pure spices...... ilonly and whie e r cmaa.4uNo ....... pein it tively aniali 1Anumer and output
pâimvktm--caf l are nevertheless producing articles.Of4. 4 which. they fav 0n reason to beIMpf-Abbolutely pu~re ......... er u>.18 ashqmed.

4 ,w ayra. . 1....per %S Il. box a MTha Bânk of Commerce.Fine, off atçtlk " i -FanFy Beeded . i.. lb . 10 Abeedesa ........ .....- etlb. As one -of the tanks with excep.-mio qo ............... l tionally large interesta in thé west,o................. 50b. uck àU the Banik of Commerce stands'prom-No.iJaan........petlb.,' S ment in the Pubýçeye. h egbNo. '. ... o repoarkt of its annual meeting per1 iuboberrtu .................. per ti 19 per1 ,o.. ...........Perlb. . elsewhere in this issue of the West-*i--commo ............. er 5o lb sack 17 ern Home Monthly, and it will beBodur-fEttr quallty .......... Ilb. Pktt. 7 perused with , interest by the publicspioe-cinnamon,&Apice, Cloves, Gi"ger,Pastry Spice. etc ... per lb. 26gcnerally. Mr. Alex. Laird, tbeosp-Royal "rw .p ;crýn, 6 bars 80 general m n r in hs a d e sIl case 144 *" iei states thab, a lack of confidence is.. .. ..... .. .p , rc k e u u a ly a c c o m p a n i e d b y a d e s ir e o nFrench cile ý 1 . the Part of the public to accumulate»tuate3-Silver Go .Per 1 lb. pkt 9 funds. He no do-menthtw nNo.lL]Aundry. ou8 bas htwemugr-Graiqted, Redpath's. .pr 0lb bigînstitutions like those in NewMugr-ranla* Oolb 5 York and elsewhere a year or so ago,Yelow,75j got into difficulties, the average in-Ictg ..... M per lb. 7 vestor wanted to get his money intoUiTp-N ...... b. 28il * esafe place. This feeling o nNo* '' 201b. "I g certainty ini the public mind, and theMaple ...... .. per gallon 100 diffidence displayed regarding invest-........iS ................ per tint lamu-xer"l chzak...........* ments accounts fr the 'large increase
.eerdoz 60 in the deposits of the Bank- of, Comn-*arJaU-Batsckr"......etin umre "During the years" says Mrruapio 

«ta.........e 1~~ Lid our deposits have lncreasedTe- icae. .......... er lb. 7 b3' $7,996,730, or- about $8,00,, ofOrng1P ko . r1 01oh. a23n which about $6,000,000 is in detosits
.ps......." rlb. 33 b rh . fl. .,"u 

-

6. ~ ... P.p . r 5 lbq. 165Green, a choice f -vor.......pecr lb. si In 'new Of the unusual finincialoOjatoeu-Caiied, No. 1i.... .Per titi lu srigeny f ias year, and otherIOU-yl.........perasof4 8 conditions towhich Mr. Laird makesirm t- oya ............. é-. Pe p t. 4 reference, it is flot surprisnçy to findce of St. Charles Evsiporated Creamt? In that the profits of the Batik of Com-na. Our price is,$1 15 per dozen while merce for the year, like those ofe on our Speclal Pekoe Tea-a 35c. value other batiks, have flot been cuite soLed Cream will pay freight o alag large as ifl 1907, but although thosearngurated il Pbruary 28th. of the Commerce show a decrease of eh$125,016 as compared with the figures WOder for the amount at the Post Office or of the previous year, they represent otilods will be at y1bui station in a surpris- earnings at the rate of 16 1-4 per bir-sent. on the paid-up capital. This is quvery satisfactory from ashareholders' lustandpoint. In the past, as well as atFPHONE the present time, one of the interest- Fing features of the Bank of Com- 701O0 ~No. 2525 inerce annual meeting has been the Fl'vaddress of -Mr. B. E. Walker, whofor rnan3 ' years was general manaerV - W., 1V IN N 1 P E G. and is flow its president in keepil ig

do

i
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10
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'D!d y ou particularly notice the pricusùally selleset !&.'or $1.80 per dozen cat
1200cana I-tet, no longer. -What yonsave

et 22c.-and 1 doz. et. Charles Evaporateorder. MIl prices-.except St. Charles Cret

IMake uLp an order, get a Money Orc,Ibrpress Ofrce and-d ml to-day. your goc
Igyshort tîie.
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lWroo 40 Page Dook
WinlUteacb yo. bynat, aReal mtC 0,B tteand inauraCe business and appoint 7y. ouf

ÇO.Qperaavo Repreaenta«ivee
Ierocli town.
&t~ae the i.odest and largent copeafjestate Company, la

CANADA'-
without ata.

One student, tpon Com jtNnbacse.sdwon
Capital. made& profit o! 2.14 o his fiiM ontWs worà,

DBe Your Own rMaser Q.wGoodJtadgment and "r, syeducatiosasu abi" owhou! course or inttuctjonaU qM ambitih ouan lflde dent lifeqbyWniry
peMAdlc; e « eCh reprsentaajve

WE ARE EXPORIW&
Tou dou't«"mrimeedt rdonate à iud$ hhaïf-doseti middlemen whien mJdnu oisMVePYthebat Dri... for Wlink, LYnaekunk. Coon, Otter. Fox.Mualcra sud tutex Raw Pure. W.e a n aId sud Raflele house (Bst. 1872) la his, the lareet.ulekeet andboat Raw Fur mnarket la ttS. or Cenada4 W.emî t promptly-b'P-gely Fraoof any CommissionEIE Write for our Pur Price List 9100'RE lat of Trapu sud TrapOpers' IItP-S plies. Tau&, etc. Aima learti 50W

D' eau gelt. solut.ly FRESHatipon. of 0131iv Raudsonell Bound rmpperal Gides& 0
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Free Tretrnent Coupon
B8< this Coupes, With votr naneSurs.,thii Rogers Drug a chom

COh 47 andtt ant Race 8ts., CincinObl. ut thy iUuq4 ye by m

IAME ... per a r. til Pca
aDDRES-Qu•••• ...... co..

Don't WaIk I
~But Soop 'er up'and ridé in oomfVo
to theo

Ticket. on Sale freom Station
Cana, .

Regina to Prince Albe4 and Best
FEBRUAftY 3th to 17th

Valt fo rtu

Contestants and their families ca

February 6 to 10

Pullest information
can 'be obtained
froi any CANADIuAN NoR-.

THERRN RAIIWAY AGEiNT,
oR WRITZ

C. W. COOPER, I
Asst. General Passenger

Agent,
Canadian Northern Ry.

Winnipeg, Man.

A GREAT NERVE F00D»
en g.Pill are made in the greatest medl.OS aoratory of America. and are scientifican yf rrect. Tbey are required in anl wcakenceuan!

nerve mu tr for an .girl dn!womenu t!weakened men theyarc l-
ar be . Af me Wlnp g m rh
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POST CARDS
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REwSOLVED-Tat "ith the slucere hope that
19ôg1ýiU hbring to l'e the bett blas I could per-
so&U)tl hope, 11or, I nuit use only the very

t tg«s ad p's sesPoffibIe to obtain.
RE-SOLVED-That inasinuch as-

MèUhZIE'SEED.11
si**êtI~4 rveousProluclVenessO, ýstand

f re d nd iîim"uInqueslouably thttnx)st uaUs-
*eory, eutest and bighest quallty, they are the

that hiouey e4au ýbige, and 1 w1fluse no

RE$OLVEDI-That i wlU mot place n'y order
of seeds for, this sprtait until -ilve seen1 MeKenzle's

'Ndomuefllutrated S«ed Catalog Of Vege-.
tahl. Seeda, Flower seeuls, Grasse,4aovers,
Sed Gr'*Ius, Plau1et Jr. TOOlsCyphers lacu
baïtts, Poutry Supplies, which is free for the

r, Drop a Po.i Card TO-DA Y.

W~~EM?~KNZI CLW

CAST OVER
IN YOUR MIND

The familles you know thet have b2flefjtted by Lif.
Ineuranoe-have, perhaps, been sav.d from actuel desti-
tution by the money paid by the Lif. Irtaurance Com-
pany.

Trhink of the. many familles you know that mlght have
been saved from poverty and hardship had th;e h..d Ofthe famiiy had foresight end wlsdom enough to inaure
hi* lite,.

Then..-onalder whlch of the two you wish your farnly
*orne day to be- -the benefltted, or the "mi;1-ht havebeen 1

The Grat-West Life Assurance Company& Policlesare widely known for their Iiberality and value. Promiumnrates are low, and the profits being pald ta Policy-âoiders are rernarkably high. That those Policles hQveearned wIde favor la seen ln the fact that, ln sixtconyears, the Creat-West ha* reached a Business ln forceof $40,000,0001
WRITE FOR INFORMATION, STATINýb AGE.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY

Head Office : Winnipeg
In requestinq for information, ask for a

rat-West Calendar.

SEND 10 CENTS
for this beautiful 12 Inch Mt. IO AýFMelick cener and 'we wîî F R SAlsend FRitE one Wallachlan,

oe yelett and one Violet VETR.tj.N LAND G A T-- centér. BIG B 11KOIN to
Introduce our new fancv 320 ACRES.work magazine teachlng al
the new. embroideries and
sbowlng the newest deditnsJ. E. CUNNINGHAMn shirt waiste, hats, corsetcovers, soarfs etc.-Add-ese: The W. S erihens Co. Box 36, Nor 131 Victoria St. Toronto, OntWood Orove, Winnipcg, M\an., bau&ia, j How Mucli will yiu pay ?

lt.

J A Face.
There is a face,
Framed with a grace

Amid the silvered hair;
'Tis pure and sweet,
As though 'twere meet

To be an angel's fair.

It iS 50 kin d,
You scarce could find

Such good-will in another;
You question who?
l'Il answer you-

The sweet face of a mother.

Some months ago 1 told
Children's my readers something of
Lospital. the seheme that was be-

ing worked oui. in Win-
nipeg for the establishma nt of a
chiidren's hospitai, especially for the
children of the very poor. This
hospital will be opened, in a verv
modest way, ini the north end of
Winnipeg thiý month of February,
1909. I have the feeling that there
are many women i the country and
in the small towns who would like
to help a sclieme- of this kind. The
appeal wili be strongest to the wo-
man who has chidren of lier own,
and strongest of all to the woman,
and I fear there are many sucli in
our west, who lias suffered the loss
of chludren for want of adequate
-medical attendance and nursing.

It lias been suggested ta me tliat
there is one way in which women,
so situated, can belp. and lielp ma-
terially, at comparatively small cost
to tbemselves. This is ta have an
egg and butter tea. Now that the
ý,eather is milder and tlie days
I Dnger, let some woman i a neipiî-
borhood invite ail her women friends
ta corne ta lier liause on a certain
day, and lét each invited guest bring
a pound of fresh butter or a fcw
fresh eggs. Possibly this might bec
more tlian -some could manaç-- con-
veniently, but if butter is made and
poultry kept -at ail, it ouglit ta be
possible for each wonian ta bring at
least balf a pound of butter or three
cggs. Whlen ail the guests have ar-
rived let some very simple refresh-.
î"ent bc serv-d. hcA ot tea Pnd
plenty of thin bread and butter

-- "9ý

tue Monîhly goes ta press tlie hou.

Our Hand Spramotor No. 1 or No. 2.
Mon.'ted on a cart Wlth gtydqw,
lisr'wuod frame. 52 Ivch woodMu
wh,'els with Iron lubs steel
axir.,. For one horse. Ail bmm

row eprever. Whe"1, s&M

to 86iiî,,Ii. V"rtical adi iio'ment
fromn rack le iinh-'. Autrmaic
vertical ioyle asjustrnent. braa
spiamotor. Bali valves, auto.
ratine CmpenoýAtIng pIn .Mechantral agliziur. a b
ugpd for,,m.hard. vineyaril. m'u.
tard, a' d )'r.'taP8e, or painting
and whl:ewa'-hiiag. Sold witb-
out cart as wetI.

Prces frS$6 to $50

SPRAMOToR CO. LTD, 1047 King St.,

Guaranteed f.r one year.

Treatise on Crop Diseasea Free.

If You Have a Big Wash To Do
tell your husband lie must get you a

"Puritan»-
1 encting Washing Machine

It takes ail tuie work out of wash
day. Iinproved Roller Gearr

tniakes washing qtlck anda easyproved. If yo r deiler dors fot hande tPuritan," Write us for literature ail illustra.-

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS St Mary's, Ont.
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would be quite. sufficient. Then Jet
the guests put ini some of their time
in iacking the butter and eggs. Let
me suggest that the butter be packe4-
in one of the wooden butter boxeg
that cani be had at any of the coun.
try stores, and tlie eggs be wrapped
in tlin paper-and paclced, into one of
the Hunipty-Dumpty cases. This
can also be borrowved, I imagine,
f rom one of the local stores andi
wouldbe duly returned from Win,
nipeg. Whlen packed, the whole
should be shipped, express, and ati.
dressed ta Mu~. J. 11. Bond, Presi.
dent Clildren's Hospital Board, 167
Donald St., Winnipeg.

Butter and eggs, that is, strictly
fresh butter and eggs, are very dear
in Winnipeg and ve ry bard ta obtail2
and a good supply will be very neces..
sary for tlie cbiidren's hospital. Ini
some of the farmning districts of the
West I know this plan for htlpinq
wil ot be feasible SiMDI-' because
îîeither poultry nor dairying are car.
ried on upon the farms. But ther,
are also many sections where it
could be done; itwould be a pleau.
ant entertainm'ént for the women an4
would be a great lielp ta the hot.
pital. 0f course, it goes without
saying, that in order ta be a benefit
the eggs and ýbutter must be fresh
and sweet.

Another way i whicli women i
tbe country migit lielp. fa wftb
stockings. Please bear in .ind that
the chldren that will coiato this
hospital will nearly ail be very poor,
It will be part of the sclieme ta, see
that tliey ;7o out witli sufficient coin.
fortable clothing ta secure their con.
valescence without danger froin cold.
Any woman who is quick with ber
ksitting needles and is flot overbUr,
dcned with stocking knitting for ber
own chldren might heIn) along that
line. Stockings of ail sizes are surt
to be needed.

May I make still a further sugges*than. Tliîs is a tender and painful
subject I know, but wilI flot the wo.
man whose own littie ane lias beeii
rathered into the He.avenly Father'à
fold donate any clothinq she ha$
Stored away ta some sufferingz child
in tbis liospital? Is that asking ton
mucli? I hope not; surely it would
ease the pain of your own bitter los%
ta feel tbat some otber child, es.
Pecially some suffering chuld. has
been belped tbereby..

Bv Pti me thie Maroli nuniber of
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Pital wxIl be started, and 1 shall en- pg~Vr~ ~ ~ i ursa Ky R pu S de a.or, fromr tîrne to time, to jet wv ilfQ hM t f fRu t re ra r -nw ut ht sbeing 11 .1 Will Shw~ H«u]ow To done, 1
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cul 0 eration. But 1 fooled tbem, alou aurgi- handled through the Weekly Free otîr catalogue as Îf youuîade a personal. visît to, our'stoeWrêfril.yse f 1y a simple nlethod Whloh 1 dlscoyered. Press and I did flot want to butt in. catalogue. It's free.ýpe4 by M8,l potpald, te anyone who writes for It. 4)?.ve hve ot ~Jî olîut lie coupon bainioand man t dy sorne q«istions about it an.d 0o 1 .~.SIE Býeo oeta'aogone line in parficular jt:LIV I
Fr, Rpue cur oupon teesens bcnsdrleUS-Write for our catalogue of 1 O. shet m nisiC. It )4n1t À1

a n d D A . W . C L I V *l e t t e r s h a v e k e e n w r i t t e n b y m e n ' f o e 5 0 p
Dox Oirfl Ward4. ,,,. who tither through ignorance or of these pi'eces will, be mailed on receipt of 10c-, addU on, iecr

hole DarStr:Pleae nd e rofil tYu from. a wish to make trouble, assume sheet for postage.a&f New Dlscovery for the Cure of Rupture. that a do'wer law, if passed, would167i Naie. ------ ------------- b i ed at the fariners alone. This167 is, of course, absurd. A dower Iawktly168 ---------------------- in Ontario applies 'with equal forcedear----~------------------------------------ 
th mainctyadtw wodear possesses real estate and it would be'tai 2  ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ the same in the west. M ore has per-Ces. aps een said about farm propertv,tInfo 
the simple reason that the wo-the Rfma, on the farm has had more to

pinq R a wdo with makinz the hom and alsoluse e cas es where the home bas been
car. 

sold and the woman Ieft without anv-
ç sthing, have been more n~umerous and 28M inWi~

ît u rmoentcal in country than in -52 -liLreMet
eas. 

town.and Wanted topurchase That the value of the farm. is ini-hioou ail kîids of Raw creased by the presence and the worknefit Purs. Hig hest of wornen upon it is flot to be gain- Suner rce n rompt said. Thr savery practical prooi Orebreturns. Write for of the whole matter. It is onIvprice Eîst. few years azo that sev, '1 of the YW1ît inlemy.. 
largest and best loan companies on- #kadtad

ffithTaxidrmy-erating in the Canadian West de-
that Pîefo on-cided flot to make farma lans to 

Anthsbachelors, except in verY exceptional nomtoor.ing n Y.cases. The reason for this was theteDeer Rends........$ 80 migratory character of the bachelor P I 'Ccdbopelie., ................
sin............ 3e0 s arm asta, rule. It cendture toPeilc......... 40 state that there is flot a companvher Sm:lles n ird s ni............ 1.00 loanintr money ini the West todav 

bwIfê!,,mi
Glasq Ca" ~efor Birds up flom. 2.00 that does flot require the aioplicantPairMhâ 

fe#

her Wof S; - is llued aud mounted for a loanto state w4kether he is mar- 
i elg ta d urb .

tsat >withcoqed mouth for rug 4.50 ido nareadipsie 
tiliealeraI

are WolfSk aliînid anîdmouîîntý ried ora unarid 
an inr paof-ttl eical a d '6

wit oen ltth fr ug... 700 upon thtlan this question will *be Indi,.n GUrog4
B f. -kî.s li.ed anrd m 'utted gven due cosdrto.The preser.tfroin ............... $750 to 15.00 cosdr&infui stckof ir. ad Aiml oe.condition is an injustice to a verv GAMIC MtdE ~ ~~Tnt o1.i~-fY large number of women, and t.e Tu.j an Lv.

always on hand. tiumber would be much larger than it w t l id fîteNV e want to buy 100 Prairie wolf skulls is w.±re it fot that the average mani Wild tar lrgemals.hèds
wii p rftwt tet-kh, largçý Moose and Elk is infinitely 'better than the Iaws k[fat Head arîd 1ýlk Teeth. that men make.ÀFO11EFl114 frin the -matter of obtaininp. dower J.Wtoa ok o Trappers law, let me warn the 'womnen thatu4adH tespetitions are a waste of time. Sotte aA qntr

Ds a d H u t fifte n years a lo 1 had occasion to V ref0t P IC B L is&6% a r xd r it o M nt : m Jt
e Steel Traças and how to use them, M test the views of the members of the 

Ofca sle tt s~.$~
las 

pgs q.Manitoba legisiature on tl.e sub-e.tgD adralls and Snares, 2 32pages. 70e. of petitions from non-voters. Atcf ~~La nd Cruli.ig and Prospectant, 200 httmeteewresm ot
page.i. 7oc.)S. Foxl, apone, 200 pages, 7oC. members in the ouse and I had re- ~-M lnkrpninç,, 20)paz ;, 70c. plies in writing from, I think, thirtv- IT 1T1Canadien Wlicda, 247 pag~S, 70r- five ortit-i fthm n h ON W .A _1P.st frec to any address.or 

ftemthNDN UIGOD. .Wlnnlpeg verdict, reduced to a sentence, aCINDIAN C63MSIUGO.,not worth the paper they are writ- What abou your butati nmetu, Mr. Muematior . ilfii,.__________________ten on." -r wre sill fa,.iîv? YOUgSE1,L*i h .atc.W 0,t
The- way to proceed is by letters MAIL moe àf f 4».Gito vour lclmember anu if posrible 

reivanlllcoi-eaCtehtttnl nauabeotm

9 ~~~~~~~~get a sufficient titimber of membe-s business man-auc th femro odyme eorbeduon the Government side of the bouse No nlatter wîere you are-hlow old you are-wlutt your cru <-~-
clde oi oisr t tea<'h y .u bi mail at ynuir oý n home, in O'ur apare tîme, wrtho.ît l".'ile

Pleded o i ' t inureitsbeinir pre-entditres. Viie tut innfee ii I -hL-rcoatnhucoatfllpr"l
brought in as a Govertiment measùre. wrtt-aPeboltuapitu.UehsupuThis is said for the bene.t of the ThCaainCrepuec oltemeB&,r=,women in Manitoba and Alberta. Pl..ate tend wlthout cost to meorfree booklet n fulîpartk-afl fmu. 8 rb
The women in Saskatchewan have X below: eou aready moved in the matter -id it *Çomplete Cortnmerr$tî, Agreicitural. Chntrtered Accotatantn. Ahorthand and typ.looks as if soniething would be done rtgS.kRlig omri piaîîTecr'CrUae(tyîrvu£»for theni at this present session. as gaeiancîîoSen uierg ieî.l~gnebg or ~a number of the member3 of. that 8peciaî subjec, ..... ........................................................... 

...boufse are stronoiy in favor of a
tenx;iisfrtomora.dower law. If flot this session, then Naine............ ................................19 matter to be dropped on one rebuif.____________________________ Address .. .................................................

FO(R WOMEN d55abOWornt
fbelalilA speciiic for Feinale Disor-lers is fou din our French Female pilla. They gîve vi Iaityto weakened utet-Ile organs, strengtlien the

beart, regulate the ilienses end prorote general)1. 1 Dhealth. They are absolutely safe and reliable,
restorinig the normal conditions of nature whicbaddSZeçt to ~may be checked. Thiey are composed of veget. er utoe~~~~~~~Ribleperuile.nagogues, 

upon which the Most skil. llw YC OR vrC T M
eppetîte at>d fui pîyians reiy for eesuIts. Reglilar price 3Weteahzu b Auc ion er in VIG*o-. e- TR vcaet aar CAiey ftAIRIdopr box, $200. Special lrice for two month 
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plea5ure ~~ ~ fo ide Lintàroduction, i.25 pr box, or 2 boxes <ha ivue $3 d r. 20 aI salet. 551e Auc tone er..t a a rh R m eseaed rap ývyqfdemand. Weask oulvouelbal! tuition
L eM ' I.for$2.00, postage prepaid, in plain inr~ , ~ 30 t $200ce b aa sa lte Go d eA cns a i Ged b Wh er nsan t relie. Xve e y .b
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CANDASGREATEST MUSIC HOUSE
anid MUSICAL~

s of every Description

Eveytfng knouin Muuie aaid Musical Instruments wiil be found in our stock.W. ame eqipp.d 10 supply ev'ery requiementin these [nes and are herein- ofier-

Unprecedented Values aid Marked Down Bargains that cati
b.e easily identified by the Fortunate Purchasers

VIOILINecpetwthbwad ext,'a net of stringsat 52.0055,$30 400 43. $ 0 80.$800, $10.00 sudup te $10000.j Add 81.50 for a goud case

51..00, 51& 110 and up te 500.00 -

OU IYARS 4<$L$ 5$.0 &0 l,$00;$2(%511.OU and up te $60ô .75 55,5.0 8.0 1.0 1.e
*A'%fflOlb$350,$&.0,7.00,$8.0%, $10.00, fi2 .00, 815.00 andup te $M.00 

1à%090«010"13 81.50, $1.75, 82.00, 52.25,$*2.50 53.00,$3.5$4.00,14.50,$5.00,56.00 and up te 515.0

55.00. 51.00 tu $4.00-
PIrFES 30c., 50r., 75c., $.100, teo$1,50,
pbICCOLO60M75c., 51.00, 52.00, 52.50, 53.0é, $5.00 te 515.00
F&U-TES 3$1.75,$52.50, $300,$54.50,$56.50,$8.00,.$10.00,$512.00

C<'"»RNETS 510.00. $12.00, $13.50, $5-0,o$ 14.00, $18,00,52.00a2.00 to 56&00

35é., 40c., 50e., 80c4.,75<.., $10W,512 W 560ta $2,50
AUTOHAROBIP.

5 0 ,$f.00, 53.0,$4 00,$5.00
WEORNA RNIDeUS8i19OXES the hest of ail HomeEn, rtainers, vi¼Î.hanzeable turne sh,.ets, prices $30.00$35.00,140.00,$45.w0 te 54.0.00
iaUisiC ROLL8S, BAos ̂ N nIr4TC E161iin Solid Leather at 76c, 51.00, 51.25, $1.50,$1.5is ý-oo, U.60-and up te $4.50r
1SHIET Nir usic AND pMUSIC 30MooKeHauud-omelv Bound Volumes, Op-ra Se', s and everythingknown in Music and Mubi.:a1 Instruments ....e

W rothe S oie Canadian Distributors of the

NEW TAPERING ARM

ZON-O PHONE
SThemnota Perfect Talking Miachineon th-ýMarket.M4ontey refu11de<1 if unot foistid as reprtsenied.Zou, o-Plaine ]Reeordts ate exeeî,tiouual y toud and clear.'Ive less scratch and last longer thau any other dise

The Record Thread is finer, therefore they play longerthaan 7 othe rlt).iieh record-. Th'e Matr-I IHarder,the Sur are sunaother; coul equently less scratch.The Rec-rd Li.ýt conisists of rePuoductions of theWnrld's Fainous Band i and orchestras. Slos, Duetsl'rios and Quartettes, bath Vocal and instrumental, b;the Gretest Arti.sts,
Any dise Record can he u-ed on the Zor-o.Phone.E%.'ry eor -u't. itispu.cti.-n Iuvitvi. »'lustra-tedd Record I,iâ ts on application.

W. Guarant.. Every Article Satlmfactory or Mon.y Refunded
If you do not see what you want write us,
In writing for cataloZues mention goods interested ini.
Also mention this paper.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.,Lmie
Head Officet 556 Main st., WINNIPEG

TORONTO, ONT.

BRACELET AC

CIVEN OR SELIPloture Posteardis
ThiIs !)alnty and Rellable Ladies' Watchi, In a neat leather B3ravelet, s la g!vnfor Belling $4.50 wortli of loi-el>' plettire pomtuirdîs, Valentine, 1,'ist,'r, fanc,,lirtiiî1ay, tlow,-r, 'lews, etc-, lilglest qirult .h- nt ft olored..4At 6 for 10e.iliy iro like liot eakes. Tii s iwatieli ca n ho wor i tht the brzicehvt or noit.ai'l nd.'iust -ay yoti i!l g<b v,îurtiost b o '.Wî,te y'iir rallie and acHrt, sa!niy. The GuId Medal i'ruiuili Co., Card L~ .~ ,uoîo

Ail through the month of Ja'nuary
the city shiops have been given over
to whitewear sales accordifig tc
ancient custom. Thére is method in
the apparent maeAiess, for, of course,
in many househeds there is a qui t
time îmmediatcly after the holiday
scason when -some sewing crn be
done, but on the whole it has always
seemed to me rather a crazy idea tc
attempt to urge upon women, wbose
purses are well nigh empty frorn

m buyîng, the purchase of dainty under-
wcar, which, in our clinlate cannol
be worn for another four months ai
least. No doubt the shop keepers
know their business better than I do,
and certainly if you have a littît
money to spend, more especially up-on maierials for the construction o0underwear, 110w is the lime bo buy«

What isnew? is of course the firstquery and after a prcîty careful sur-vey of the whole situation I find that
there is nothing strikingly-flew inicither design, trimming or materi-il
for the making of underwe Thereis, however, a wider range quali-
ties in the goods offered, the e-signs of embroidery and lace, thestaple trimmings, have neyer 'beenprettier and there is a very marked
predilection for material as sheer as
it is possible tb get it.

On the whole, I think that i trim-ming there is rather more embroid-ery than lace this season, which is
the reverse of last, and where lace isused there is more torchon and lessVal, although ail styles of lace are
used 10 some exient.

Another feature of the trimming
on underwear tbis ycar is that thereare fewer inserts, which is ccrtainly
a good thing, for insers-that is, theindividual inserts, rar ely stand the
washîub and the iron for any length
of lime.

Before going fùrther I would liket0 say a word ta the girl Who ex-
pects to be married next june andwho is wisely 110W getting hier under-
wear. ready. The word is 01e 'ofwarning 10 be careful flot to be be-
guiled into ma king up'good material
and wasîîng neat and careful bandi-
work on _ freakish designîs in- gar-
mnents. There are somne new designs
s.îown that, -are unmisiakably good,
there are otiiers thai, while they at-tract by their novelty, are by nomeans suitable for ahl occasions oflîfe, and the girl who is making agood supply of underwear against
lier marriage should make'il on ines
that are likely to lasI so that shie
May not, early in1 lher married life,
bave either ilie trouble or the bu-nmiliation of lbavinz 10 get a new SUD-
ply, while many of the garmients on
whicli both time and moîîey were

These remarks areThree PieCe ni o r e especially a
Garments. warning against what

is known as t b ethree picce combination. That is,drawe rs, slipwaist and petticoat ailin amie. One or two of these corn-
binations are ail right, but beware ofmore. There is anc unfaililig test ofa niatter of ibis kind, and iliat is thennihler, proporîionateîy, of a new
design which ithe manufacturers arestocking, I happen bo know thattiîey are manufacturing these trar-
miîcus with circumspection and itrallier looks as if they did not ex-
pect thein ta be stayers on the mnar-
ket.

By the girl with somnewhat liînited
mi.eans for the procuiring of nice un-(lerw\ear it sfiould be borie in mnd,
thiere are-,nîany occasions when youiinziy wisb tIo wear a nîce corset
cover anid (rawers and have no0 iiedfor a fanev short white petticoat.

just now th e extrenie directoire
'ul Uni ~ipi re gowti effects niake it de-

t' ibieioave ais fe\\,helts and gair-
rm ~t 'li(l the waist as Possible,1'n' tiih e voiution of tiiie co iiiia-

t;)I ns' a \vere. But the directoire
-'

1
v (if iirî..ý \\.Il]i liii outlaIst an-

01t1ur sut-S-n1\Vtîl io i lBerwear,
,\t! ', jlotIc ( e:îr 1fîix ddi 1()iii fr i

y time to time should last at least six
r years, even in these days of bad
:bwearing cottons.

I J

While there is much
tSlipwaist and to be said against the

y Drawers. combining of t h r e e
C ~garments -there is con-

ssiderable to be said in favor of coinf-
)bining two, and these may be slip-

e-waist and petticoat or slipwaist and
idrawers. To me the latter combina-- tion is best, though if a girl can af-
tfard it, it is good to have some of
tboth ., Even when gowns are flot
sdirectoire it is just as wel l ot to

muttiplv belts and fastenings at the
waist line, and the. fewer garments
to put on the more quickly you can
dress. My reason for pre%ýrrinoý
tiie waist and drawers together is
merely this: A slip waist is so closeto the skin that in warm weather it.

twill become soiled and need chang-
i ng, before the petticoal, .10 which it
1is attached, while the samne objection

does flot apply to drawers and slip-
waist >as assuredly 0one should bc
changed as often as the other.

Many of the new designs, and infact the majority of the new designs
for these combîned slipwaist and

idrawers are arranged for closed
drawers.

But however many combined gar-
mients 'you have, see to it that Tou
have a few, at least, of each garment
separate and then you will be pre-
pared for aIl emergencies.

As I intimated before,Materials. there is nothing new in
materials but there issomething new in the quality andweight of the materials off ered.

Sheerness is desirable. The day ofthe fine, heavy close cotton, whichi
was an affliction to wash, is passedand while materials are fine, they aresheer and thin and of looser weave.This makes them casier to wash,casier to sew and much easier tokeep a good color. Taken all roun4j,
1 think a fine nainsook makes thebest foundation for ail undergar-r"ents and it is easy to wash andj
iron.

lu trimmnings, though lace is verynttractive, unless you' can afford agood lînen torchon, good embroiderv
13 certainly the niost satisfactory
decoration after homnemade crochets
anid knitted laces, which, to nivtlîinking, surpass ail other decora-
tions for undergarments.

In buyin.g embroidery great careshould bc, taken to sec that the edge
is well and strongly finished, foroften an otherwise good garment isrendered unsightly by the frayededge of the em'broidery. Fine tucksand narrow insertions without em-broidery on the edge are seen onvery many of the' handmade gar-ments shown -by the best bouses.

Comparativeîy few ofNightdresses, these are -show
amion-g the late madegoods, with the short siceve and lowneck. There are some i11 that. stylearning the most expensive handmnade

goods, but they do not predominate.
Une or two of these nightdresses arenice t o have for the extrcmely hot
weather, 'but they are not all roundttseful and sbould be prepared spar-ingly. There is a Very noticcable
return ta -he yoke and cuifs of finetucks with an edge of narrow cm-hroidery or lace. Hems on the bot-tomn are wide, from two to fiveinches.ITie effecc of tbis is goodaud it does not add rnuch- 10 the costof the garment.

Every girl, prospectivePetticoats. bride or not, ikes taf_ bave anc or two rcalhyfancy petticoats, and a fricnd ofniîne lias just finislhcd nc ihat is awvork oif art and does îîot cost a fali-ffous stini,' cuber. Wlien you coiu-siber tliat a realbv fancy petticoatwill, witlî any kind of reasonable

i-i

- ýZl
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Packng trees at Pelhams Nurary for

Western Trade.

ReliableAgents Wanted
Berry ]Bu'hes, -erring Shrb.Go

to k1Y- Outfit free. Exlsv

600 ACRES UNDER OULTIVATION
Wegrow exclusîvely for our Western trade~arietfe w gua--t. hardy sud recom-f1k4dbyIndilal Head and Brandonexperîmenal farms.
Wne SýuPPlY large ami weil developed treesand Plants which wuwtsadsvrCoid. IIIwtsadsvr

Wtefor termas tate whether you cati
WO k whole or part tlie. AddresslManager

PELHAM NURSERY 0CO,
Gooderham Building, Toronto, Ont.

e

p

' Xyo O g ivshe '-""Ialm une fflu L-8 theor txygen h dito a xygen wiiichCottontCen lnstilled sinto the b-?dY fr.ni the air-rP- ay ofu wi inthseethroughakjn, memnbranes and tlaues-croetes inCotto Cre es. maeof lohses h every Part au aboundinâ vitality. The rest alfrteeryprteadyhe mae bues that whatever diseaueMay havebeen in thefor he arl pat oftheseaonbe-body 
la driven out, and the ,system àa fortlfied

cause the manufacturers only decided 
agaînst further attacks. pi hon their use after the flrst draft, as 

Here are reporta firomnzpeWoh"te
it were, of blouses Anld shirtwaists 

OXYDONOR and Who Eno its vulue:'Tiae
were on the market. The cotton 

sisters of St. Anne', Convent, Natamo,B.,crepes are going to be a feature for 
write April 29, 1907:the' late summer and there is no rea- t <CPJrIhtl by r. seQ1 * 1 5 &k,<CM* we rm pleaaed to istatqjthat Hfydrotonle hia ieo' d

son why the enterprising -girls shoutd 
iii Vd uchfon ealineu an tecopn

not take this hint, p'et the materials resfltlflqfrOmit Abweareth uifermuof tr eete emlit
and make their own. Many of the with satisfaction Ilheiap oa9bruoth OXYNOR t elm ont

Mrs. A. C. Young, Raymond, AibertarieDe.119: 
atbt yea e.cuef

new cotton crepes are loveiy aild k vu eaah n Ism~t he nue 01f OXYDONO14R, and wltthe i fHdoo,they are very 'easy to launder as lt hawred Wonder hm e. Iwasln vert ,o etheyreqirelitle o nostaciand meYjeara. 1Iweiehmore nowthauhevrdd ttIdihribt~o
thy euielite rnosarh adY aughterand erbtuband.

8 pýent& have h~ hi XDNR v coyten yeau. it
after washiniy should be weli shaken ba i'5ven satisfacton uing oîdaszadbadcase of tomach trouble, and bas prov~i

pindi oo h n nthe lUne un- sIawonderfulitte»)oCor. Weshoud ot keto rt wthit knowng itavalue."tii nearly dry and tien pressed on $enîd e nefrorfeeboýwihtah 
the way tO heutb.

the wron- side with irons that are' DR. H. SANCHE,& CO., 356 St. Cathela. Street W 084montreaLnet too hot.
Creain and white grounds with 

e
arewa amog eos flolesinssoewatog e gos flol des ]Ladies' Suits $7.50 t. $18.00PO S L
there are many niain whites' and Tallore<Itoordeî, 

__e VETRAN AND G ANTScreams and pinks and blues. Have a to f9; nieclothé kwl»~,,pVTR N LN R NScouple of crepe waists in your outfit. in lSwij and aslk, -Oc tolusae> ..,f'ita32 ARE$4.75 ; Slk Jumper SuituOi. 4 to.day forACESthsmpe4j~~stlbol 
he r J. E. CUNNINGHAMPor Sale.-South African veterans, Scrps. free, 

3 itraS.O t
$5'0, 320 acre blocks. J. R. Tong, J. P., carou~SUHO" UC. n. Toronto, Ot
baskc. SU OTSI OLondon, Ot 31VcorialiISt.

H much l yupuy?

8 P4CKETS 25c.
GUARANTEED FULL SIZE PACKETS

EDS -BY MAIL POSTPAID
SEMONEY 'àbFURDBD IF Nor SATISFAMTRT.

8 Superb Vegetables for aS cents..-Beet, Carrot, Ldettuce, Cci ber. Oulon,-Radish, Cabbage, Tomatoes. Reguar40o, for 25o.8 Attractive Flowers for 25 cents.-.Asters, Sweet Mignonette, Double Pinka,Poppy, Petunia, Nasturtium, Sweet Peu,, Morning Glory.

ReguIar 40o. for 25o.8 Leading Vegetablesaend Flow9ra for as cents.-Onion,' Beeto lettuce, Radjah,Asters, Sweet Mignonette, Panay, Sweet Peau.

Reaulev 40o. for 25e.
3o. Grand Summer Flowerrlng Bulbe for Soc. -1 Tuberous Begonia, 1 Calt Lily,spotted, 6 Gladiolus, 7 Montbretias, 1 GloxinÏa; 8 Oxalis, 6 Sumnner Hya.cinths.Rejgjular 

51.40i for 50.5Beautiful Dahlias for 50.-Pive Grand Dahlias (field grown roots) no0 twoalike. 
Regular S$1.00 for 50.7 Rare Plants for sbc.-New evérblooming Tea Rose, Profuse Blooîning Fuchsia,Beautiful Geraniuni, Canna, Carnation, Asparagus -Perîî, Giant Chrysanthe.xnum.Rogular $1.00 ail for 500.NO'E-Should the weather be cold do flot bè'itnpatient If the bulbi and plants are flot for

Prize Begonias warded immediately. We assumne ail rjsk and guarafitee everything te reacix you in good condtion-WM. R ENNI E. Co. Ltd. Winnipeg, Man,

.Fbur.Winnllpeg, 1909. h Western o e c thy3

DO JUST WHAT IS Why worla t O h g or ten er,8
P sin the making of it.CÎAIMfunFOR THfE n eTh is girl made her foundation ai~ a een gore skirt of fin& nain'-s ook, i th very littl, flare, 'eit the17

Thats Wht JOeph acidn battom, i1eavinig itshort enoughjorjrht' W atJo ep aclin tre inch dust ruffe of the ffa-n- KNSay o Ddds ideyPus. sook. The flOtince was made of ai- Pterîlate rows of lace insertion and aSt rip of fine lawn hemmed on each -rheCured Hi, Neuraigia, Cramped ISi de. The first stri,p was of the lawnuscles and Heart Disease From ndiwaonyhre ndaafWhîch He Had Sufféed for Two yards oround, t twsgtee
strîp.of insertion four yards round, 

.
nex 0 "t came a tp l 1HSit. PUtDit n MTIxS, AT.TA. Fb asrpof iawn four and14~peia).~Ddd~ ideyPus av r hifyards, then lace fiv'e yards )41SDsone forme ail that is claimed for thein yrund, then iawn five and a haif J t,ýo says Toseph Macklin, a, well knowr ya round, then la e six y hlards.reo sdsric ' Iwas iii for tendahela nsiadahafadver six years with Neuralgia, Cram s in-*a lefusev e ars ond ____________________

my usle, ackache and ert ione Thefcts For Bal*. -«'Long's Legal Compendium.
isease. I calIed on different doctors îply îrmng. The flounce is 4enab.îng you ta be yout own lawyer balance

ideyPil wreneat orjstsuhneariy plain above thé knee, while Vulis Otth sixty cents each. postpaja. J. R.
ugot no heip. I heard that Dodd' round the feet it is as l uffy as a LnJ.» aron, S.sk,
side as min e n o eght r s of he art could desire, and best of aIl,em. Now I feel just like a new man. i 5fo iicl oio*I okmrecommend thein to ail as a sure cure friend the major -portion of -two-davs»)rRheum-atismi and al troubles arising _ the petticoat, so that neither DriveutDpflThusnd o frner i ve the omake ]A A way SIckness Wtot rg-o tdiseased Kidneys." ni the standpoint of material nox _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

Thuad ffrir l vr thete was it an expensive garnient. 
Diseame attack the body, anif h laiy

est relate similar experiences to that I forgot to sait that the flounce was j o'w they g et a hold on it. But OXYDONORI
yen by Mr. Macklin. Trhey find that attached to the skirt wth a narrow 

comles to the reacue.
-)ld's Kidney Pills do just what is embroidey beading throupeh which 

OXDNRlvs hAAe ami fii
Limed for thein-cure ail diseased a ribbon is run. 

----
lulcy au a C. ese iarisîng tron
pesdKidneys.
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Exclusive Columbia y

Dealmes. amuICatarrh
Nlaety4ve per cent of thecases of deaf-

neuStought to ourattention la theresuit
Of crone caaiýh.Ofthethraat and!

mide ibr-

The irsescanotbereahe bypsaigeor be-y
spryig, ene ti.Inalltyofeclogg

The vpor gneratd luthe "Acinra"
pases hrughtii Estahin tbese

B.. idleer,ýH.H reîoigtei catare-a
A.hAmme .aei ad atSrrc,)iefthe me
drar maing thmrespon _oss. ibra-

tion ~ ~ ~ ~ h ofaud."cin"l as er
sesaful lu brelvihed noises.orj

WcYýi baenwce' phe iafii ofwlhtida
tr8eaangtro ifryears nta fompteformaeof
ed lu a wwe by th 'ing" ouderluient.
Thetina braie ecu eryinuchesAing"uth

otrctints aurIppe, athnbits boe
thrat, we.a 1unancods and headanheud Oter
trubleS thaemdretlyor Idirethedniba
ctarrn O' Souna." l ient ouetrisoat pald
Write not your cae u d ice iiisb.

f reaten of wl a ipealuhabborofeitssor

Wilmlaoe Treatýae ou Disesse. Address Act naAupauce Co., Dept. 84C, 811 Wlnut Street,Kansas City, Mo.

* LOVELY POSTOARD ALBUM
With ]L0O Coea Cri.

Olvea fer aelflng Colored Pleture pont-
corda, S for 10e.

This Big Poatcard Album la hand-Anrmely bound; the fr- nt cover elegantly
decorated lu colora. It holda 400 pIc-ture carda. Wlth it we give 100 coi-ered ponteards,, ne two .11ke, for elllngonly $3.00 worth of lovely Dieture pont-
carda, Valentine, Easter, fancy, birth-day, flower, views etc., highest quality,heautifully colored. At 6 for 10e tbcygo Ukie bot caken. Just aay you willdo your beat to sell. Write your na nieq.art iddreaa plainiy. The Gold MedalP.emlnum Co., Card Dept. 59 W. ,Torouto.

Raw Fjr's
All kinds wanted in any quantity.
Ship by freight, express or mail; we
pay charges and remit full market
value at once.
Send on a trial shipment and you
will be well pleased with resuits.
Write for information, prices andl
tags to

WAGNER, BRASIER & CO.
Direct Exporter*

122 Bay St., Toronto, Ont.
YOU WILL GET THE BEST VALUE by

Selling ia the Canadian Market.

In an article which appeared in
these columns last month, men-
tion was made about the many im-
provements the Columbia Companv
have brought about in the disc and
cylinder record Unes besides, the ma-
chines. W. omitted in the ar-
,ticle referred to the following
twelve milestones which mark the
development of the modern talk-
ing machine - every one of them.
an exclusive Columbia invention: 1-
The cut or engraved record.(f 2.-The
removable cylinder forminit a per-
manent record. 3-The separate self-
adjusting reproducer. 4-A success-fui spring motor. 5-A recorder
with a cutting point attacheddirectv
to the diaphragm. 6-The gold
mounted cylinder record. 7-The
high speed record, the first im'prove-
ment which made the reproduction of
musical sounds possible. 8-The
geared féed -screwon cylinder -ma-
chines, thus reducing both size and
cost. 9.-The spring reproducer. 10.The first tou-arm cylinder 'machine.
Il1-The lirst taper tone-arin disc

machine. 12-Thç 6irst disc record
and machine. You can hardly nmen-
tion a single Columbia feature that
does flot mark an epoch, in the bis-
tory of the art of sound relproduction.
Every successive development of theso-called "talking machine" from itsvery first experimental stage has been
rmade'by this company. The method
invented in 1886 by Dr. Bell and
Prof. john Tainter of making records
of sounds by engraving in waxlike
material was the starting point of ,heart, and is employed in the manufac-
ture of records of ever'v sort that areproduced at the present day. The
Columbia graphovhone was actually
the first practicable sound-recording
and reproducing instrunment. It wasmade under the Bell and Tainter Pa-tent. In fact, for years the United
States Patent Office designated altalking machines as "«graphoph aies."
The original, so-called "phonogralh"
was an entirely different machine,
emloying a sheet of tinfoil as themedium of sound recordingo and re-
production, and it -neyer becamne
commercially possible. On the other
hand, the original Bell and Tainter
-Columbia Graphonhone contained al
of the basic principles used todav.
and throughout the life of the basicpatents, ail other combanies 1 have
paid a royal ty on every machinemanufactured. Today every taljing
machine in the world makes its 'rec-ords or uses one made bythe waxengraving process, therefore everv
one of themn is legally and historie-
alIy a graphophone.

811k Post Garde

cit frge toconsd luin etOur <spiay ofsitch.a.Fothiywomane>aueis
m t bL-eu ve, vy enerous in bestowlng tresses,a
switch li nialuable.
WoG &Jabte t. ho"i110t.math Myuluatf e *.
Won *t you drop iu snd let us give you a private
deuionsîratiou.

SEAMAN & PETERSE.N
The New York Mir Store
Y.M.C.A. SLOCK, WINNIPEG

Also at Ct;dar Rapit.s, luka.

PIANOS FROM

$250.
From the leading makers of the worid,

such as

Knabe, Bell, Haines Bros.,
Broadwood, The Winnipe g,
MarshalIl & Wendell,'Sher-
lock-Manning, Columbus'

etc.
Autonolas, Bell Organs

Sole agents for ten different makes
Of pianos, comprising forty styles.
I.srgest selection R! pianos iu the West.
Sold on easy mouthly payments; $10.00
cash and $7.00 or$8.00 per month accepted.
Quarterîy or fail paymeuts cau be
arranged. Iowest discounts fer cash.
Oid instruments taken in exchange. -We
guarantee exekption f rom payments
du ring sick ness or when out of employ-
ruen.,t. Second hand pianos and organs

cossty in stock. expert tuners.
Call or send for catalogue sud prices ta

PIANO C00,
295 Portage Ave, Manitoba Hall,

WINNIPEG
Mention this paper

Thesé Card amar made fropiISIT SILK andare usetul and ornamental, and when eewedto'getber will ike a beastiful pillow. it re-qhuiies 15 carde for a medium uize and 2 4 cardsfor a full size pil.ow. We supplythe car(ls i114O(esiffns andin 5colore.Thse care eaube sentthrough the mail for le. postage.3 as orted carde by mail, postpaid...O cts.15 asorted cardasbynmail, Postpaid... cts.24 as-ýorled cai ds by inaji, po4ptaid...S5Cts.
ORDER TO-DAy; send M oney Oiveror Stains, nd get instructions for making alotcard pl'nw top, and get the lateý,t ad inpot4 cards, address

MWINNEAPOLIS CARO a NOVELTY CO.Sykes Block, IMInneapollga Minn.

SENO $1 Sla)eorBykeepns*t
lo e r .G "%ee .s and w-e wiIî ct pants Feeadld2,2 Rfor P-tage, -N. southcot, andC. 15Coote Blok, £.onIdon. 0Ot'

I 
-f

No. 00
Wheat
Land Fer Acre

NIADDEN Dept. B
-128 Trader,ý Bailk-, Toronto, Can.

February, Winnipeg, 909.Uha Western, Home MonthlY
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ n m n e D lo f th Iy ,

Do Youi Need a~ ServantThe The Woman's9 Domestic Guild, of mon_The M UIILhs treal, in reudering a reai service to CanadajBfright Sayings the Ifotlan.adpaigtlll
brought out nearly one thusand, andDr. Osier: Women can stand twlce eeytowek h1wnerterpreWrite for our new aswillffrnga m be rivIn. The next ones a=e duelllustrated Catalogeue, 

me.Feb. let and ÏL5.replete with chicest Lord Rosebery: A Scotch acce t is If yen need a cook or houomal, a,*a~smi Isledalmnost as good as a testimoniaL nurS or general servant for faranhouseVeealei and Sir Wilfrid Laurier: The develop- ted to aneet meu ne' by writing themnent of the West is only i its be- Glid, encloUsg $4 for Passage money, CAMERA
Flw rSeeds. ginning , and in addition sufficient to py raeli 14CoMtts 8 pages of 

pe.sj. rBryanotreI 
n'heto.l 1

No ltes.Itlsoonans . .Bra: Facts are stnbborn advaiiced applies,We oure.on er çarnazy egravngaand ii-things, but they are often made quite The Guild's addreSs la 71 Drunmond uz 5*:v ulu a ble ~ ~ p lia b le .M o t aiSpeela OMer - Wrto 
c~for Fy.. Catalogue, or ges. Rorer: A house should ne v UR Ù UR&ed On 0 entsIinstamps gtdîty enough to vant ral I B N M Rand we will send Cata-ceaig

loue an See l Noe!- Mr. James J. Hill: Prineiples areFioers aleds n0ove things we faîl back an when we dgWrite t-day. flot wish ta do something.
Rev. k. J. Campbel: None of theprofessions regard great wealth as, the chief prize.

* Mayor Evans It toc often hato-pens that the worst way for a mnanto get work is to look as if he needed

By 019 system of easy purchase

W E iake it a very èasY 'natterWfor you to buy the finest
piano in Canada -the"New Scale Willjanis."p Wearrange the payments-.soinuch

each Inonth, and you have the
use of the piano ail the time you
are Paying for it.'

It is the ideal way to acquireA piano. And the "New ScaleWilliams" is the ideal piano-
beautiful in finish - glorjous
tane and volume - sensitive
touch - and absolutely guar-
anteed as tô materjaîs and
workmanship.

.We will send You - free ofcharge - beautlfully illus..Irated, bOoklets describîng
the Ne- Scale Williams PPanos-and also explain u "~Our Durchase planCt c?
Out the coupor, ancdu

Thse Wiflmî0
Piano Co. c, o 0

23 w.HM tIl

Tamn Longboat: Rather be defeatedIa hundred imnes, rather ziever win atail, than wiII by trick.
.Thomas A. Edison: Sanie of thebest and noblest soldiers: Lord Rob-erts, Garbaldi and- Grant, for ex-ample, have been peace advocates.

Itepeat ft',-"BUfle Cure wM Iwfl wycure mny ooughs an< coida."

MOK on OL R
l i-110&bout CblOk., * tlar% o"n ie

opt em. AU o ultry boni.. sud
C k bcendo m. Ton nied '.I r l. l M

A Hfor VOUr real estate OrCA H'he.-e located. If o

sed deçi-e a quick sale,
seddescription and price.
IFYVOU WANT TOoeu

propet, any ki1 id. anywhere, let
us = y ,w our wast .Korthwestern Business Agency
K3llBank of Commerce Bdg, Minneapoîsj 0 ,

SuccaefulIy Eearned at Nom*
Our mail course is perfect, simple andcotulete. Cust *la i>.h t. Improve your.

month to start on. Write for particulaire.
Ders Rallway Telegraph Schooî,

Ottawa.

8END 10 CENTS
à for a bealiiful 1-loch tray' clothn fine Art Linen, your choliee ofallachian, E3'elet MItt. MellckIor Violet design. BIG B H:

GAIN tointrod uce Our newj'ancywok Magzineteaching ail thePOP lr emrolderies and showr-
Ing the newest designa in shirtwaîstm.cor-set'covers, hats, scarfts I1

Bros. , 292Geneva Ave., Drhdr as

200V000
T e s a dcuttingu , i Rn I i fruit , * r b , S eut, spruce, a ,pes and crabe.& CS31 bave by lar thei af. e lrg a the weMorthese bardy, fast srowing Rumsina poplarandwiiowa;- 1 end evryt>anb, exprss.prepaid,*ë Rs tO rrive lu g-'od order.. treeàs ay be Weturned at nîy expètwae if pot at sfactory. NOa g e n ts Do c o m m is s io n s, s l i g c i e p A p s acr ilbr gyou n-V rcetaip. Apotai

JOHN CALDWELL, Virèn Nmalos,DeptLW.S.Mx VIRDEN.,MANr.

ma " Mets toc atwiIgroe ,HARDYUý
TRIES LUO PLUT$
adapted to theNortbweet Weguaranês atie.

faeton. Send
for our b»s

tlhgvalus-
blead lafor

ltra n

la POSTAL
WILL

Write us lmmnedlatelyFanners' Sons w tt'ail furgreatestMoney. maklsg 0ceve mnade. NO exPerlen1cueured. str
81,iary contr-ct or commlsaoi l t ltdIolars m . yWrite t. dsiy o etlculira.
Perse Stock Veterlnary Co.. Torouto, ont. UM

SH1OWCLN1Rt

39,1

DANDY LANTERN -- 12 SLIDES -- 50 VIEWS lIR OLjWRIAreguler echen, unn'eat cueVyuee e m. ouwM au b r7.:a id e . a h e . E a s il y e a r n ed b s il n g t G f r 1 D c. 4 3.00Wb - p th'-U "o e i-ýj jpoîcr Y]g~ Fxe~-tacy lrlday, fower, ves t. lhs uel.
lty bauîtîi clejd.AtO o OctheY go lfie bot cakef. Say you wil do

your best. write plaimr. The (Jold 3i.*dii1'l.eyula Co, L.'upt. U W., Toronto.

ale
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LOV[Y DRESS[D OL
Qtv« M&I 3Uiag VIOW»dPictur. Pouteards, 4 for 10e.

This Charming Fairy Princes. hasflown thousands or miles over land andisea from tMe far-away famous BlackcForest of Gern-any, the hom'eiand ofail the fainles, and la now here ln Te-.ronte stopping with us tIli some nicelittle girl Invites hier to lier home. Lilcoail fairles, she 1a aspett as a Pic-ture, andi, beings a pnice t'ey ahprettiest of al t. -f aintes. She ln 20lachen tail, and labeau ifully dressetifrorm top to toe. Tras a straw bat, edg-\.~ ed with white lace a.nd trimmedý withf~ aPink rose andtinpik nibbons; curly* ain; a sweet, littie face withi a peachbioomn complexion; laughing eyes, andlips just parted, showing a row ofpeariy teeth. lier drens la made la the( latent famblou from a delicate pInk ma-terial, with an everdresof sparkling,gauzy si Iven veiling. trimmed with pinitsatin ribbons andi bows and pink roses,andi she bas white stockinga andi dain-ty white elippers, with little stiverliuckies. She la exactiy like her pie-ture, whIch was drawn by a fine an-tist.' She wIii come to you on one sim-ple condition, which is that you seli forus only $3.00 wonth of iovely Pleturepoateards, Valenti ne, Easter, fancy,binthday, flewen, views, etc., highestquality, beautifully colored. At 6 for10e tbey go like hot cakes. Here Iayour chance te have a fairy PnIncesofyo r very own, t live with you all thetime, te play with you, sieep with you,ciosing her eyea juat as you do. Shewiii make you happy and contented alday long. Yeu may neyer get anotherchance like tht., no dou't min. it. Sendto us for the carda right away. Writeyour naxne and address plian.îy.
The Gelti Medal Prernîuîn Ce."

Card Dept. 53 W..- Toronto.

Cancer Curedi at Home1 have se penfected niy Mild Combination Treatment that patients inay use it jattheir h nme with jEracticàl ly as good resuits as though it were applied at my offices. Iwilllglsdlyfri to every suferer positive ant i iidis->table profs- that mny treatmentDo.. Cure Cancer. I will furx.ish ample evidence of my integrity, houeaty, finaîîciaîsud professienal ahility. No inatter how senlous your casenay'be-ne matter ew maîîyoperatieus yeu have hati-no matter what treatments y uhave trit, donot jive up hope,but write for my book, "CanceraSud Its Cure." Il will cot you nothiig Sud will tellyouhow you eau be cured at home. Atidress,
DR. MOINON REM[DY GO., Suite 510, 1233 %rnd Avenue. Kansas City, Mo.Have you airtand sufférng froin Cancer? )o thern a avor theyU neyer forget by eodlegthem this advt.

A _ __fo eine praunlyri ouseff isiuro hir- hrnn oftheep'dpat o uakl h
Uafr mt so tuaI ilcannotgrow again. The uni>' sure and safe ooay to do this is b>' eeîrîicitq'. This îoethodi employei b>' ail reputable physicias ansd dermatolopists. THE MAHLER APPLIANCE is ai-electrlcl appatus. embodylng the standarà recognized method of electrolysis - simj.hifed furb iomeuse.'>Wh2S kilis the hair root by a steady, constant current of electricity, su faiî,t that it can.not0 cause the slghtest shodi or si-ar, but o'îticiently strong to desu-oy the life o-f the hair, so itcan neyer gruw again. You can tose h ss'iîh absolotel>' no danger of any kind. No knowied g eof elrctricity eouifred ti o,,-rate . Sed today for our book which fuly describeso ihcMA HLF R A PPLIA NL-E ad cmitains ei lences of the resùits achieved by %%onieu m hohave used it. This book free ou request. 5Wrejo>pîostageio full. \5'RI1TEl')- DA Y.D. J. MARLER, 6U2 N MAHLER P1ARK, - EA$T ]PROVIDENCE. R. I

Visitors to the Bonspiel
are cordialiy invited to make this store their shopping head-.
quarters during their stay in the city.

We shall make special prioe induceMents in all departinents.à
Further as a special out-of -town offering we will give a dis-,

count of 20% on our regular stock to ail customers bringing
in this advertisement.

Those unable to visit our city
will have the saie t e rms b y •ý'

the mail.A

We are headquarters for al
high-class ready to wear clothing
for Ladies and Children.

One of our leaders, lin

BLACK, NAVY,

BROWN AND GREEN

1 Special Mail Order Prime $6.50
Cut thàisa&. out and bring it with you, or send it titrougit the mail.

MeKaoy williams & Company
PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG.

"WELLINGTON"
PHOTOGRAPHIC SPECIALTIES

(MADE IN ENGLAND)

FOR ENLARGEMENTS THE ««WELLING-.
TON" BROMIDE PAPER IS THE

WORLD'S STANDARD.
WRITE FOR LISTS

WAPD& CO., 15 St. John Street, Montreal, P. Q

Send for FREE Sample
of ORANGE LILY.

If yen sufer from ""Y diseaeef the organatatmkeof yn«womau write me at once for ten
Iy' tret-ment of Orange ily,which 1 wM isent.teevey Lad.encioaîng 3 cent stamp, Thîwonderful plit rmdy curestumors, leuorrhea aceratons.
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rébruary, WinniDeg. 10.rh Western Home Mnhy
Music AND DRAMA. AM',-MAN

It would be difflcult to pick out theMnost delightful' play given at theWalker Theatre during January, butprobably the palm should be given toPeer: Gynt which was gîven an elab-orate Richard Mansfield setting andcrew crowded houses on the last threedays of the month. It is seldom thatWestern Canada sees an Ibsen playand it is to be earnestly hoped thatvthers of the immortal author's greatmnasterpieces may be presented here indue course. The Neill Company fol-lowed up their success of "The WalIsof jericho" with the "Hypocrites",;"Sunday" and "The Girl with- theGreen Eyes" and fully sustained theirreptùtation. Other attractions durin4nuaryincluded Daniel Sully in "TheMatchmaker", twa or, three musicalcomedies and an extravaganzaentitled "The Land of Nod."n

The Grand, Dominion, and BijouTheatres reaped gol'den harveststhanks te the.excellence of the bisOffered by their respective managers.'Visitors to Wfinnipeg during BonspielWeek will find ample amusementiLwýaiting therni t any one of its fivePrincipal theatres.

The Neill-Morris Company openedà three nights' engagement ut theAuditorium, Brandon, on Monday,Jan. 18, in a grand presentation ofAlfred Sutro's great play, "The Wallsof Jericho." The audience that greet-ed the Neill Company was one of theIgest that hs ever assembled in thecity, and in the very frequent ex-Pressions of warm approval during theevening there was every indication ofthe big crowd's full appreciation ofthe clever company's finislied produc-tioni of one of the most noteworthy~dramatic bills of the present day. On1Tuesday the bill was Thomas Race-Wvard's great success "Sunday", andon Wednesday evening "The Hypo-crites," Henry Arthur Joues, greatniasterpiece, was presented.

A N E VEN UI O Pi Rt Y N I S SE U L. -

I!wlamentable and yet how truie it* IS tht aur Soda>.pleasures are responsible for nxost of ourlsTh sdulaeyton neglect and eethghd~ 8 A slight chilU orcold conttractedon eavng n verea~,jrooni, after the systeM bas beezloedby breathing the poisoned air, develops more Mapi qthaotlr.wise- Neglect this cold or cou9h and you __wi ha son Uiseeds of disease which rapicU grlni. oter haeld nthe-,
wfored~tei ioedones ta takre the greateSt Careof hMegkwhe~ frce tomixwith large numbers of people ini close écifle.:nment andi at ail tumes (if they would prsrv ooi itatth)lunePSYchine, the greatest of tonics.

49 The Pîctres given herm tell their o'n story. Th 1 etlmol vuseof 'T HIThe Greateat of AIl Tonî,cs» bas saved ayo Cnd'y fi agltr nber sons troin an early grav.dic olown yloCnada fprovet, ; an

r

CHILD'$ LIFE SAVEDgl -MA .i
Mra. IE. Obediah of OhïwekUn, ottt.,, decelares tdut PSYCHINE ulPneumnonia- This was ln March 1907. On AugmSt I le7 n1 to each fileuibertlueir Ieod Iuoj» bellee t@ o et

glad Il our

weak and run
PsYckl- tvo

NO USEPFQA *elt
##Ince 1 a ed P¶ç jjý='ob
tic fanUly. I used pSYCHWÊ fô ydr- 1'tIffc sg toofast Andy~ a ysPale ahflr aInOw ur f&qd-IY rëe.<< : riteaM*Wellington St.,, LondoWMAT FSYCHIrIE IS ANb p OCS-1PSYC1IINE h getste eI ireftrer and s tmbuldrknown to vieoa1cures stotnach troubles, aide 4dision esto disease germs la tic syteni. The,greatet ot tonics, it m akes the bleoo d 'pu e ri i a d b a hy gl ng r .w v o m ienery t, tosewho are weak and tired anduresuo n d wn. ,gvngrnedvar nUSE YOUR OWN JUD)GMENTIan 

dt dThere ar tmes when a Choie h am to b . made betw ee« followlug t e 'oe f Lyn am i 5oct u,
ta 1 th e re8p on s b i fty o f u8 in ir P sy h in e w t o u d r n 'i x al 1 nt e i Bd to. o ufhy" dj a n d a I

full ~ assur ince that you w l e pei clgsg n uii tol, u tkiju s yolo Jran phy.-delan's advice, and evon contrary ta St. Tue physlelan that Qppo..am iteu eZ"* tuP»tFu M
Mu and flot in touch wfth the 

ont or hm oî s tlni <>"trýlt, rri Dut«OrTV, AT
b ,h o u a a n b a sftIou.%n d e o f ZA 1and helth 0 maLtr flrt Imrtanc , beau phyxi ans. Who bave wltl<jaYreudie loke ino tse rea wok Pyabe. a dlngforhnnànty, a"re roomuun; nt t t'Oaof~~~ToU therrpatietsxad arownstnted n ther pragoî%th1irey tie oeq uplcf whicte oldtha noer au.115?andU*~o

yod v 

t

Psychin tone .p --e --part -o tho astem An 61- 
- '

curea wnien all else fails. At ail Drugglotasc. and 81.00.D R . T. A . SLO CU M , M IT » I o x l n ~ gSpadina Avenue, Toronto.

Miss Gesner; Tabitha Primnrose, Mrs.Mvatheson; Miriam, Miss HazelGoodfellow; Queen lizabethlMi&w
McB urney; Mrs. Parlington Misslc.IACADEMY 0 UI N ITo l o k k e , C a r I M o n , g o m e r y ; I y - N w o e n t r c O Fe n $ m u si i cra e s A N Db r n h s o u lc

patia, Miss T. McGregor; Samntha xoroachem eev ulsi l rdsadbace fmsc
Allen, Miss R. Stuart; Laura Secord, O0 eahr are choeen froin the Art centres of europe, anid have
Miiss Hitchinson; 2lst Century Girl, each gaied highest standing in their varlous branches.Mfiss Bryant; Rosa Bonheur, Miss Tuitioii fees wlthin the reach of ail.
Dot Donaldson, Calve, Mrs AlIbrecht- The Acadeniy takelrItrsfl t.oia nvrn nen n
en; Maggie Bucklebacket, Miss For- moral sewalelfarelut ofcil Itsometythe; Harriet Beecher-StOwe, Miss Special attention la given tosecinrfg suitable homies for those with-
vIConnell; Topsy, Tommy Staiker; out relations in the City and unacquainte<j with city lite.

:ueen of Sheba, Mrs J. McKenzie; Messe wite for prospectus and fuill particulars.Inan of Arc, Miss M. McGregor; drs l omnctost
Zuth, Miss Newmarch; Mary Queen drs i on n nctostIrs. Wallace; Helen of Troy, Miss'onaldson; Poca' ontas, Miss Savord; E .F DW&IDfeco. Phone 7510; f. G. KENNdEDY, Prcldsst
lother Goose, Mrs. G. B-ker; Mar-ia W ashington, M iss M cKay; Cleo - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

tra, Miss Tait; Schumanna Heimch,

A very successftxl concert was heldlit Neelin, Man. on January 23rd.Mrs. G. Way ably presided at theoDrgan, while capital songs were ren-dered by Messrs. R. Williams, F.StevensG. Green, O. Beatty, G.Way, H. WiI:iamns and H. Stephen.A trio song by Misses Neelin, Hud-dleston and Graham was highly ap-plauded. The lady artists included:Misses I Martin, B. Leece, A. Martin,14 Neelin, and X. Martin. Mr. Al-len also rendered a piccolo solo. AlJialogue entitled "Cc;urtship UnderI)ifficulties," Put on b-v Messrs. Neel-in, Dalzell'and Grahan in charactes,dress and effects was a performncethat will stirnulate the hidden talentsfor more such renderings.

The following is the list of thoset
taking part in the "Temple of Fame'"
WhIich was successfuîîy presented atCalgary on Friday, January l5th:GO(ldess, Mrs. C. G. Young; Queen eVictoria' Mrs. Montgomery: MissFCanada,'Miss Graham; Irlorence leNiangae Miss Kerr; M-'çlme'AI- rCban, Iiý;Oram: Bridg-t O'Flanigan, J(IMiss Smith; Grace Darl:ng, Miss A
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Edward, C. 0. Davidson; Queen Al-exandra, Mrs G. Will; Guards-Mr.Fear, Mr. Thiompson, Wesley Stan-[V, Roy Manville, Archie Nelson,Clarence Coates; Herald-Ivr T.rnes: .Trtimpeter-..Mr. Thoipson
ýccompanist - Mr. Hutt; miriam's

D an--9e-r ýVIUlue ,tnlyNettie A nota 1ble ev ent of the Beason fo,Dnefield Gertrude Kidd, GertiecH e m s l e ; P a g s ... 4 r ~ ~ M cara t n e , d i w a s t h e a p p e a r a n c e o f t h eTom Creighton Rýussell and H-ender- istinguished actor Mr. FrederjosnYoung, Fainies - Jean McLeodj Clarke and Company, at the CarberryLeila Howard; Hindoo Attendant -P .. O pera House on Fridayan2thiMr. allce; uar ofHono r-Mr Alexander Dumas, rasterpi.-e, 'Mon-Laurie; Scoth Attendant-Leslie Nel- te Ch:-isto" w' ich is perhaps theson.1 gi eatest romantic drama ever written.

'W lm lý MWM

The Walls of Jericho, The Sigsu ofthe Cross, The Three' of Us, andThe Man from Mexico were ail givenadmirable presentations by the Win-hipeg Stock Company last month andafforded ample opportunities for jas.flurkin, the new leading nman, to winhuiseif into popular favor, which hedid very rapidly. Miss Browne contin-ties to' earn golden opinions by liercleer acting and the other membersof the company give excellent sup-port. Especial mention should liemnade of Jas. A. Riddeîî who displaysabilit-y seldom seen in a stock Com-pany and who is, without doubt, oneof the cleverest character actors YWin-Xlipeg lias ever seen.
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betryarn,
"W* ',ie speoially prepared, six

strand, Iong-fibr.d jootton yarn.
YO cou, 1 llkê others, 'use the

k'chIW, sfigleIY, plyhort-fibred
Yax'n, but we çaUldn>t guarantee

1ý,the hoa$lery' for six months, be-.
',Cause ohort-fibred, single, ply

- *hl ,eak-breake: and splits
-cnno>t resiet wear, or wash-
Ing.

Our six strand Yarn la inter-
Wven -by speciai machinery.

'2huhoalery. la made extraordin-
'arIIy durable-but not heavy.
And thte eI. and tocs *are doub-
ly rliftfored-mnade ta resi.st
woatr where the wear cames.

Uoleproof hosiery Io thon dyed
1W an .ntir.ly n.w prooess.

]Dyeing- hosiory ln the ordinary
way weakens the fabrie, making
It harsh and stiff, and, in a great
zuany cases, positively unolean,

uièsifiâ a8 the dye itubs,'dlseolorlig the

DUt, our new procesa ren4r
tuOe lPr<of falric as cean,
soft m and strong as -ul'sd*d
bonierly. The colors of ]HolIep'of
are tbere, for ?kes.' olepr~oai
la tie rmoat eleanly and 69]4*u1',.
b»Oairy, lu existence.t'.Tl4is e thé hosiery yQII go*-
fng tobta

Even i It was flot guaranteed
boiferY You would be =mon0y uin-
pooket'usIng 1Ho-leproof hasiery.
]But the six months guarantee
niakeeHfoleproof the only hasiery
investment, worth, considering.
And this la the guarantee you'hl1
flnd In every box of six pairs:

If any or ail6 of this six paire
of hosiery require darnlng or fail
to Cive satisfaction 'within six
months from date of purchase
we wiII replace wathnew onos,
fre... of obarge.

Now, iust try six pairs of Hale-
proof hosiery-and let themn
prove -themselves superlor ta any
you have ever worn. Send us a
monèy order (or bis) for $2, If
you cannot obtain Holeproof
froin your dealer. Send if. byý
next mai] so you can start en-
joying Holeproof inomforts right
away.

147- rj

'rris Ihe name
bohind the
guara%'ste that
makos itgood',

làgfor tt ewomxa ~in the Bn'pa..
tCet XMi sPeau Merwin.

Wany " u s~ c rn o~ sfro rt tiae t a tim e fro ua our reade rs forc a b e u s e a d a t g b t e dw u t i a t h e h u e mee as Il n s 1 8 o for ta rý-duce tefa-"'IY tpeseand a t t iUrto $.tlu c4b er bo s~ io 4du t . la. act o xnny s c requests b ave co ins, e t rh e a d iit, o f a d in g a t < e 4 vn g, o e n k i u e rt:Outihute to Jit such sggestins as Znay have core U =tde r 11=:erRaY knO o t bve ien trkd w th uccess. As n experireiitifn tUlf Met win whAse success au a teach, r of dxssarakinign a m~ai ter ofiders thét èenfit of how she "got ber start."1 As-a :ule, those WbnâMes of iccrs, speciaflywhere It basb en gairird suinewhat outfyguaerd thesteretofth rsuccessasa 2flerguadsh gPnd. itis~tstX k lot sowith Mibabiierwlu. Whewnoe our represciata.ber--shin l £ery buxy worn-her only comment on thi» point was,rmodet work this far will prove of any value, elther by inspirat ionargef 'riy of worn urtadrs, 1 arn quite sure they are welcomre toiywill e helpf 3l to thobe who are ambitous and atriving to better

T ~ EE israly»othing about my
work.b ut what any
atübitious woman af
average intelligence
fair education -and
sufficient ambition,
pluck and capacity
for, work' can dup-
licate..- Yes, j. iiiustco-nfess that I have always been ac-

credited with having'more or less of
a riral -talent for dressmaking but

idoiet think that it is at à11 essen-
L.a4t taf.0-rhan's SUOccss lu doing the

ICHIPMAN HOLTON laFUF
KNITTING CO., LIMITED -GUA IMary & Kelly Sts., fHamilton, Can. -1J

PILES Cured at Htomfe THE SECRETPRFC
NEW ABSORPTION TREAIMENT . BUSTand

If yau suifer fi-rn bleeding, itching,
biind or proti-uding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you how to
cure yourself at haone by the new
absorption treatint; aild will also
send saine of this homte treatinent free
for trial, with iefrences fi-ou your
own locality if requested. Iminediate
relief andi permanent cure assured.
Send no money, but tell othei-s of this
offer. Write to-day ta Mrs. M. Summers,
Box P. 8C), Windsor, Ont.

Madain Thora's French
Corsitie Sy>tem of nust
Deveiopint is a simple

home treatment
and ls guaran.
teed to eniarge
the bust six ini.

*ches ; also fils

necle and cbest.
bleading actresses and society ladies for 2Cýears. Book giving fuilt articulars sent free,

,,Cljtfuly lluratd rom tift, show r.
fgures before and after Using 01he 1"ors2neSys'etu. Letiers sacredly ouidtal -

em twvo 5t-tiil-,q and addresFrtýiûldarn Thora Tollet £or. Toronto. tint.

ýsewing for the faàmily and home
cammunity as well, for that matter,
Certainly a 'knack' 'at.the trade an4 *Jbeing, as We say, 'handy with theneedie,' is dècidedly to ane's advan, •tage. But what woman hasn fot i. ýstinctively a tendency ta a greater o'
less extent in this direction? 0f
course, the 'know how' is necessary,
without- which, natural tal-ent, a lov
for the work,. ambition, perseverance
and ail that, cannot of themacilvesI
alane 'bring success. A certain
amount of technical knowledge andtraining is necessary, and the wis.twoman il put forth every p6,stiblo ~effort ta acquire if.

Are Dressniak= Nat"ralBorn?
'Poets a re bai-n, not made.' Buthow about dressniakers? Sa are they,and natural-born at that, or most ofthem, I-guess. The trouble is, I fear,

we are prone ta give this matter ofnatural-bornness undue prominence il~~accounting. for aur success or failure.I think it is toa often harped upan-
too often 'blamed for failure, whereaslack of equipment, energy, and efforton our part are more often the cause,

Every woman is by nature endowedwith certain characterîstic tasteg,-4%sense of the proper fitness of thingswhich ena-bles her to disc ern andknow at a glance such things as bar.many of colar and outline as appliedta dress. The only difference amonRus is in the degree ta which we aregraced by nature with this femininc
faculty.

"I know there are so-called nat.ural-born' dressmakers..women Whoare natively possssed of this qualityta a very marked degree. But I alsaknow that the rnajority of us are cap.able of learnng much more tharinatural instinct alane teaches us. ilam further persuaded by general ob.servation and personal acquaintance
that the greater part of the knoW.ledge that mast dressmakers posseS5is acquired knowledge rather thailmotherwit. The wild rose is natural.born but it canno. compare in formand color'with the Aineicau Berniîywhich is a cultivated rose. HelenKeler was a naturalbo-,. mute-.

blind, deaf and dunihbut by proeper training and effort becaie 4'brilian t and accompished. ladybeau tiful of soul and features.
"ýNature has doue berp art byUs,he question is, will we do aur partby nature? Genis is nothing mo-et h aun energy, intensified

and hon esteffort properly
trained in the right dire.
tion. In a word-th e
native talent which wei possess spels success if
rghly directed i n th e

projper channels
A Humble

"low did 1
settie upon

dressniaking as
n'y lîfe work ?

As I glancç

MISS PEARL MERtIN
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ac tu seem tthhav been the most ýihas a natural pride in hier girls andaualtIng 'a -naêle. It is Much desires to see them at least wejjlike the- case of tee, l Ôywh, whîstle d dressed, if flot a bit better, thani theîrin school, anrd when cailed to task byplaymates? What mother's - *artbis teacher for hi8 finnocent ifidis- can refuse to respond o he$ea 8o
çretion, in 'perfe!zt loflesty stammered often heard, 'Mamma, 1 wiàh I.couldout, 'N o-no, lua'am, 1-1 neyer have pretty dresses like the étherwhistled. lt-4t Just whistled itself.' girls!', n wa mother will not
1 don't think I could have done any- mkeeverydsacrifice possible, often-.thing else qîidte so successftîîîy had ties eve n depriving herseif of acttual1 tried. The fact is 1 demonstrated ncessties, to gratify thîs -naturalthe truth of. the statement, at least cpraving-the first, evidence of âp-
to my own satisfaction, that it is best racinZ womanhood? ,I use the
to follow 64%' natural inclinatibu in term 'natural -,craving'**aàvlsedlly be-choosing and lIearning a profession. cause we women 'ail cnow that the
1 do flot think I could have let dre1..desir' oapa otebs fdai
xnakng entirel alone hdIwa.xded tage at ail times and ;places is jttstto do so, anÏ in this. work 1 have as natural as any éther trait of the
found my iprofessioxial 'affinity' and feminine heart, and thaf t t egizis 'towPttld flot be happy aàt anything else. manjfest itself very early ù in ; fe ad

1"Fromi childhood I always aspired that it is as much our duty to récog-to become a fhihdan-rd hrtistic flize and cultivate Ît, .Wîthin 'properdressmnaker., As a girl in achool ail limitations, as any dther te deny
the studies vý%ich underlIe 'the science implanted by the Ctator, withlnand art« qfýÈdýesmaking, such as -Our being.drawing, ,4eiigning, color, ai-d'obser..vaton Qrk ha a eep.faehi~~~Making Children'a Cloting.-for me.. WhiIe. otiJl a young girl at "The surprising thing of it aUl tohome creS'Ponfsibility .Of wakinp, me was the prevaleutïnatbility on- the.:
My Y-Qung.,r . siers'- :and broth-erg' -Part of mothers, especially -you1ng
clothLig fell to me. Ho'W 1 deighte J mothers, to make theirow hlenin desin and dçaftinz. littîe pat- clothing, at least, to 'make theriiterpfs for them, aùid how careful Ij tastily. Success with children's cdQth-wau that every stitchshould be.'in ing- brings, thé adult and fancy tra.deth,* r.ght place, an-d that each. gar- whjch one miust be equipped tàneent should fit as well as if it were handle. I foui-d that I1zmust preprf4r; à grown person. ipyself, as the way 'seemed to bêAbout that time *I wâs brought, opening ui for the realization of m-yb"the loss of'a parent, face to-face early ambitions.th the Stern realities of lite. I then "I coulimefced at once a smdertifi'cýiD'nd it nèeSSary to cast about -for sttidy of the various estemsof es~

-* onorable zneans of liveljhood. I making. Ail of these 1 thoroughly'bad htci no OPPortunity,,of either re- mastered with the r.eàult that 1 haveci in nstruction or apprenticeshitn probably studied, more systeffi thani
eIdrssmaking. What uifle I knew any On~e dressmakçr. I have foun~d'aabout it was only that which I had great lackc of unifWiit as té system Y

managed to 'pick up' by 01 'servatioh anbong dressmakers. l do not believe11ow could 1 use my r4atural talent there- is another trade -or profe ssion'to the best advaritage to bring in"the Ii which thert 18 80 inuch confusionIargest and most imm-ediate returnsh? and so lttle confernuty to any o*nt. I knew 1 could do one thing and do plan as in. dressmnaking. .. 1-ft well-mal<ý children's clothing.' 0 "Every dressmaker bas fier own'also knew I could not expect the way of doing tlrings, an-d there alcwealthy.to trust their costly gowns too often no two alike ini theý aaMn-to ie. After trying many éther establishment Every day J receiveplans, 1 struck on the folldwinig, letters from good dressma kers *ho-which proved to be the turning- point have experienced the emnbarragotmentof M-y life, although 1 arn scarcely of being told they know little aboutentitled to dlaim originality for the certain points in dressmakiniz whenidea on which it j$ based. entering a iiew position, éîsmply b-e-A SU gesion fro Maron arl nd. cause they did flot happe »i to use th eýA Sggetio frin arin Hrlad.samne methods their employer did.tDressmgkers have long been agreed
"I believe in giving credit where that there should be a universal sys-cre t is due. It is to Marion l-ar- terr. Such a systemn must be at di-e

land,' perhaps the leading authority rational, practical, simffle, and easilyon Dornestic Bconomny today, that I adapted to fashion's changes,amn indebted for the suggestion out- "iWith this idea 'lu mid, assîsted
lined below. The plan has 'been by the counsel of a number of the
abundantîy demonstrated and is well m ost widely known dressmakers, and
w:orth a trial at the hands of the be- using only the best elements of qll
gînner, however modest hier amabi-, the old systemns, I struck out on en-tin.To begin at the beginning 15 tirelv new and original lines, and the
the rational way in anything after ail. reception being accorded the vroductChildren's clothing i8 a good begin- of my labors is surpassing my lfostnin. A anounemet i th loal'sanguine hopes. Indeed, s0 enthusi-
paper that sewing for children will astically is this system being receivedbe received is a good starter. The that it has already been introducedresponse inay be soniewhat slow at into the domestic science departmentsfirst uintil the work begins to speak of a number of leadinz' industrialfor itself. The public school becomnes schools of the country and bids fairthe best advertising field. Mothers to becon-e the recognized and univer..becamne interested becauise their chul- sal svstem of América-hence, its-dren make themn so. What mother but nam e."

When Love Cornes Home.
When Love cottres ho-le I shall forget the years1 waited on h, s words,And Joy shall seal th'e fotintain of my tearsAnd wake the singing-birds!

WhnLv onshome t,1e world, aIl glorified,-Shiaîl lighit the paths unblest;That day he knocks he shall not be denicdThe refuge and the rest.

F~or once T bpde him froro m3 door depart,
iiutioney ands io roarn,uwhen Love walks mny wa.v again, sweetheart, 8SPA]My heart shaîl be his homeê! 

'eSI-Frank L. Stanton, 'Poet of the Suth" "gs
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11fRAI>ID N[EDLE THRfADtk.'
A Practical eye-savling, t1 me..savLng devic* used 1oany sieneedle or tbuid
It thrégfds quickly, easily and wlll last a ff. t~e
Mailed to your address, Postpaid for 25c.

*" AGENTS WîNTUD The Rapid Needle Thm.der cc.
Box 307 Orillia, Ont.

ARKLI-NG GOLD OR SI.V1FR TIýNSEL.D CA RDS with your nolut and adtereon; B<qstutfifui Fiora De.
RiclyTnselOc 1 SOVIS Modern ConadiaiiWall

iOn Post CardCo., Dpt. 9, 81 pine B OSt.,»,mâ
14. V Dept , The Stovel Co., Winnxpeg.
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j~NYwoennwaa aeWB WILL TEACH YOU TO YOUR OWN SATISFACTIONANY omennowaa ay earning $ 100 a week-$5,O00 a year--by dressmaking, One woman, the head designer in Chicago's largest retail dry goods bouse, is said to receive$10.000 ayear. Slaties of $25 00 to $80.O0, a wek are common. Graduate dressmakers are wanted right now in many good towns and cities. Neyer beforehlas there beensucli a demand for competent designers. We teach you bg mall, and equip you to commnand a good income. Or you can start in business for your8elf. Become aGradu-ate Dresmaker. The regular diploma of this College is issued to ail who complete the course of lessoris. The American 8ystem li3 most thorough and complete in every dttait, and yetver>' simple and easily understood. These tessons will teach you how to Design, Draft, Cut, Fit, Make Drape and Trim an>' garment, including children's clothing. Ibhis study wdllflot inttrfcre with your regular duties. This College is endorsed b>' leading high-grade fashion rnagazines-McCali's, Pictorial Review, Harper's Bazaar, Paris Modes, Etc., Etc.
MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHES WHAT ARE THESE LESSONS WORTH? TH E CH 1LD REN'S DRESSESSAVE MONEY by drafting your own OUR STUDENTS SAY IN RECENT LETTERS : «"I would flot exchange Every mother wiantà lier children to bcepatterns, b>' doing your own sewing, and the knowledge 1 have gained for double its cost." - 1 would flot take $50 for what 1 have well dressed. Man>' are flot able to haveenaleyourself to dress far better at onc- learned." "I1 have made 25 waists (6 silk ones)-all perfect fits." - 1 just save the h ewln ocb aal amn nkr

third te usual cost. price of my course b>' makinq rny own silk dress.' "I1 have saved a large dressmaker's and the eady made garments are far frontSAVE I ME and the worry of having to bill by doing rny own sewing. "The knowled e gained frorn these lessons is enablîng satisfactory. Our systern thoxougll> coverswait on dresamakers in the~ bus>' season of me to help my husband pay for our new fiome.- '«I would flot sel! this systemn the subject of designlng, cutting and ittingeach year.1 for $100.1, clildren's clothing.
THE AUTHOR OF THIS COURSIE -

Our readers iII be interested to leamn of the signal success of a western womau whobad thse initiative to test a new and som-'mwlat unique idea-teaching dressmaking b>' cor-respondence. 0 1>' a few yeara ago, Misa Pearl Merwin, now supervisor of the American
Co lie of Dressmaklng, was modestly but successfully doîng such sewing as came to berfrorn er friends, as a natural result o(the merits of ber work. A collee-bred woman ber-self, she conceived the idea of putting ber knowledge and experience lato the hands of thoselesu favored, by crystallizing it into a seies of lessons which could bc casi>' and successful>'taught by mai?. She comrnenced advertising ina asmall way, until thse practicibility of the
idea was Iullv demonntrîtte. dvri..,, - .... b. k.. Z.in.mil nf t6 1-1;- -

of her penisa widej

-LESCONS WORTH $100.00."1 Superior, Colo.Dear Teacler:-l arn ver>' glad 1 have just finished my course, and I feel 1 have ac-complished a gredt deal, and 1 thank you ever and ever so rnuch for your kindness.Since I have been studying this system 1 have made five whole suas, two white waists,a whole dress a.nd one skirt for thse dreas, a coat for one customner, one suit of black lawn foranother, a black lawn waist for another, a graduatlng dress and a black brilliantine skirt. Iwould flot seli this system for one hundred dollars.
1 rernain, Your grateful pupil, (Miss) ANNA LOMBARD.

--- aa'erusing ay ow Deeen n uail 8*1 the lsau.ug mage- MAS A GOOD POSITION Herkilmer, N.Y.rer 10,000 stridents and graduates t4iougbout the country, and the product Dear Miss Merwin:-Your letter received and will answer at once. No, 1 ar nfotcly sought. She is a striking example of the new womnan-not, however, loolcing for a position as 1 have a very good one now, but, of course, if I should get a betterof thse manrish sort-who bas -corne up out of the ranks" largely by ont I would accept it. Wil l e glad t, receive leiters frorn any ofher own efforts, and that by confining her work wholly wit in the the dressmekers, and i wish to thank you for your kindness. I arngnerally conc...-ed province of femnnne endeavor.-Clirped froro the gtad that I enrolled as a student of your college, and arn ver>' muchSDcember, 1907, issue of -1 uman Life" pubishe-d at Boston, Mass. Plaed wih the syst..n. Yours truy (Mss) IRNE SMITH.Our Book. illustrated ahane', «il be sent ta you FREF. At an exp.n-ecf thons rd5 of dIlsrs thi, Coîrege ha Publised 100000 of these Cap grightedbooksCO ta advertrsethe AMERIC,\N SYSTEM 0F DRESSMAKING. and-wLue they 14ss-wdll.end You a copy FREE. Write for it to-day. One copynlto echd woman, Requcais wià ble filled ini order received. yol

American College of Dressmakifg, 121 eiance lgU0S.
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FASH IONS and- PATTERNS.
-L ne Western Hom01e Monthly will send any 'pattern nxentioned beloW on receipt oflO.

Order by number sta ting size wanted.Addcress--Pattern Department, Trhe Western Home Montdhv xx..I.---

6222-Girl'a Plafted Princesse1
8 ta 14 years.

The dress that ls worn withaate guimpe la such a pretty a,comlng tone that It ýls the unques

les..

Dress,

separ-
nd be-
>Stioned

The Fayorit. 253y.

l'or 16 year ixe there are a pattr a i. vrblose 931 ~krt 6179. guimpe 616&. For-the
Ieutsie terp am twoà pattertts, vis,.- blouse

G. ay i u JlgeOOi , ythe awoitecor ofthé'e&son, but 'isaowu lu go0mna hades- andvariatioM that the fact do"pa uatMeàema 108toti1 he you g girl'a dreS *il ustrated la Y.~aio~
ofthei htedamfemdç a*dîwOrl0

be made from such silks as Pp)ngee andit i. juat as well adapted to washablemnaterlals. In the illustration there laan attractive bertba but that feature IoOptional and If a plainer dress la waxtedit cari be omitted. In this case paleblue cashmnere is made Wth berthe, andsleeves e!nbroidered by hand anid lsworn over a guimpe of tucked whitemuslin. The berthe, and sleeves couldbe simply trlrnmed wlth bandIng, how-ever, If less elaboration Is needed orfiniahed ln any way that may b. llked,whIle the separate guimpe Io adaptedto muslln, lawn and ail fabries of thesort.
The dress Is made wlth the, pIltedprincesse portion and ýthe yoke that are

822Girl's Plaited Princesse Dress,
8 ta 14 years.

favorite for the Younger girls. Thismodel is made ln princesse style and IsemninentlIy becoming and attractive yetterfec'tî sinrWle and Youthful witbal.tcan bie made from Wool matérial,Auch as cashmere, albatross, henrletta-broadcloth or light weight serge, It can

The Vavorite Gray.-For 16 yesr ise there are 8 Patterns, viz.: over blouse »%.1, sklrt6179, guimpe 6166. For the medium si ze there are two patterns, vlz. :blouse 61a9,skirt 6169.

joined one to the other. The shtrt and whlch, in this instance, in trimincd withsleeves are Inserted in the armholes W. lalc.and the bertha is arranged over the nForot'he s iiteen.-year oise wiiI be.requ1red, fory'oke. The guimpe is a plain one that the *ver-blouse: 1Y4yards of uaterial 21, 7 yard32 or 44 luches w ide wth4 yard of silk kfor the
can be faced with afly fancy materis.l to, beit o he ski rt 5 r ya rds of 24. 5%4 ya rds orform a yoke, while the sleeves are made 3 2 tor taîd. m P.SîCîîeneddnto match or can be made of ne mater- the_8 guimp 4 ihs ie wili eur l badso eriddand8Jl throughout, as liked. lhe id e wth 134 yards o! net 44 luches wfdeThe quartity of material required for for the sleeves and facings. rhe over-blousethe medium size (1,2 years) la 10 yards pattern 5N31, the aktrt pattera 6179 and the24. 612 yards 32 or 47/ yards 44 Inches guimpe pattern 8166 are a?, eut in sises for girlswide with % yard 36 Inches wide and ofladl 6 years of age.174 yards 18 inches wide ta make the The gown to the risiht in trlxnmed wlth bandscollar and guimpe as lllustrated, 114 of satin and nmade with yake and under sîcevesyardsof lace and la altogether graceful and attractive.ars36 inches wide wheni one mater- Thisskxas ~iaewt icîa ie ulaI a usd thoughut.front gare and can be ln cither round or walklngThe pattern 6222 Is cut ln sîzes for lén th. The blouse ia one of the prettiest, withgirls -of 8, 10, 12 and 14 years of aze moleratee ful aleeves that can be made asand lll e miledta ay adres bYillustrate or three quarter length as llked, andthe Pash ion Department of this paper the latter style la stili liked and still worn b>'on recelpt of ten cents. '(If lu haste muany wwmeî.send an additional two cent stamp for For the medium aize will ha requircd, forGil' Epie resta il? years. letter postage which Insures muree blos ad of material 21. 13/ t-erd.prompt deHvry. 32es »wydefwith4 nyhesdwad

aLl.-over laS 18.1()r th* I1f- a1d2j 7U4 Ytrdg 4& The blautée pêjtts, ~ j~
xklrt patteru %l ta utChts gÀ*i 5ktbl ginchei walat mcittire.
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1 6143 Child*z Fetich Dress, 4 ta 8 year%;
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I~r, -

v01f1 WliO bas any pride wants to dress well, anud
isgju'y- a rd;prô»1em.

't the clothes tizat you. arè wearing or -those that yo>ui for slue tiué. You wIll bO 'Sure to Qnd somie waists,4r sàfhot woru out, just old-lopkimg, spotted, faded,

M

an Old dreff and chaugijig the color to a fres$h,
Wp of Diamoud 2)yes gives -a the variety of
,od o1okbt pretie A womndîslikes ta
i»gs"and there'snoneedito. DiaxnondjDyes

yeart cothes, You ecau dye waists,
)t rlpcmng, Or YOU c= rip, and choose a newThere are ribboris aùd laces sud trinimings
ght; and new égài fhIi mond' Dyes
ig*t Pur Dresm 8Worp Ruined."

"Dlamond Dyes My Best Friends."'A very dear friend of mine was spending the day withnme, and I awk-wardly upeet a big inkstand and spilled the inIk on her skirt and maine. I couldibave cried, but she; was 80 nîce about it, and aaid 1 Don't worry, it isn't a newskirt anyway, and now I amn going te dye it a navy blue with Diaxnond Dyes'I said I weul d celer mine, tee, so the' next day we had a Diarnond Dye party,and both colored our skirts. Mine I dyed black, and really, after it was ah eover,we were both glad it aIl happened. The skirts after they were pressed lookedse nice and 80 ike new. I shahl neyer forget how Diamond Dyes get us eut Ofour trouble.-IuBzi, McDERmoT1, Buffalo, N.Y.

Important Facts About Goods to be Dyed:
Diamond flyes are the Standard of the World and glways giveperfect resuits. You must be sure that yon get the real DiamondDyes and the kind of Liamond Dyes adapted to the article youintend to dye.
Beware of imitations of Dlamond Dyea. Imitators who make onlyon* klnd of dye daim that their Imitations wili color WooI, Silk, or Cotton(1"ail fabrhésl") equally well. This dlaim is faise, because noa dye that wilICive the finest remuts on Wool, Silk or other animnal fibres can b. used assuocessfuily for dyelng Cotton, Linen oar other vegetable fibres. For thisremaon we make two kinds of Diamond Dyez, namely: Diamond Dyes forWooI, and Dlamond Dyez for Cotton.
Dianiond Dyes for Wool cannot bé used for coloring Cotton,Linen, or Mixed Goods, but are especially adapted for Wool, Silk,or other animal fibres, which take up the dye quickly.Diainond Dyes for Cotton are especially adapted for Cotton,linen, or other vegetable fibres, whieh take up the dye slowly." Mixed Goods, " also known as "Union Goods, " are nmadechiefiy of either Cotton, Linen, or other vegetable :fibres. For thisreason our Diamond Dyes for Cotton are the best dyes made forthese goods.

New Diamond Dye Annual Free. Seid us yotir
ý - u, rumenionyuur Geaier's naine and tell us whe-ther he seýlis Diamiond Dyes) and we will send you a copy ofthe new Diainond Dye Annual, a cepy of the Direction Bookand samples of dyed cloth, ail FREE.

WELLS & RICHIARDSON CO., LTD.
200 MOUNTAIN ST., MONTREAL, CANADA

"~tory for the plaIn litte coat beneath
le qulte complete.

Thé coat le zade wth fronts and.
back, The cape le arranged over t andthe nec4< le finished with a rolled-ÙDver
collar. The sleeves are jut full enough
for comfort and are gathered nto bandeand fnshed with rolled over culte.

The quantlty of materlai required forthe medium sise (2 years) la 3% yards21 or 3 yards 27, 2 yards 44 or 1 %yardÀ' 5, i nches wlde, with 3% yards
oI-ur banding.

Th>, pattern 6212 la ut In ases forellîden of 6 n nths, 1, 2 and 4 yearsof age and wilI be iailed to any iad-,dress by the ashion Department ofthis paper on recelpt of ten cents. (IfIn baste send an addtional two centstamp for letter postage Whch Insures

mor pomp dliv]Pey.)r

6145-Child'a Frenih Dres, 4 to 8 years
French dresses are always pretty forthe little children and thia season tevare beng made of a great many ma-tenlas, This one can be worn over anyguimpe and la adapted both fo the woolm.aterials that are se general for coldweather and aise te the washableon", whih many mothers use at alseasons and which always are -in de,,

demand. la the Illustration soft finish-ed white pique la trlmmed with em-brpIdery and wlth stltched banda butCOlored piques are mruch used for littiegirls' dresses, as well as the manyl-lter and thinner waahable fabrica,whlle wôol materials provlee a aeaer-Oua' varletY both la plain colora andfancy efrecte.
The dreas la made with the waist andthe sklrt. The waist la laid la invertedPiaits at the front and ln tueks overthe shoulders and the tnimming bandwich finîshea the neck termInatesunder the PIIts at the front. The akintla, straiglit and plaited and the two areJoined by the beit. The short sieeve3are gathered at thelr upper edges andtinlm.ed -opl ndlcated Iunes.The quantity of material requIred forthe medium size (6 yeans) la 37k/ yards24, 3% yards -32 or P/4 yards 44 Incheswide, 2 yard1s of edglng.

,The pattern 6145 la cut la aises forgirls of 4, 6 and 8 years of age and wili*be hfiailed te, any address by the Fash- 1Ion DePartment of thîs Papen on receirtoff ten cents. (If In haste send ah addl-tional two cent stamnp for letter postagewhioh Imaures more prompt dellvery.)

the medum ise <10 years) lo 5%yards 24, 4% yards 32, or 8 yards 44inchês wide, with 3 yards- of edglng.,The Pattern 5209 la out ln sizea forgirls of 6, 8. 10 and 12 years of aga andwlll be mailed to any addreaa by theFashion Department of this paper onreoeipt of ten cents. (If ln haste sendan addilonal two cent stamp ýor letterpostage whlch Inaures more prompt de.

A. PractialXO=isGeWia
The -home gown that la made withWaist and skirt JoIned to rnake one gar-ment* la a most desirable as well asmnost fashionable one. It la neat andsmnart ln effect, easy to slip on and onfand altogether a bOon to the busy wo.man. This one la closed at the left ofthe front and la ma.de of striped wash.able flannel but the asme moudel wlll befound avai1able- tor linen and cotton

rG4rl'u EMmpire Drau.
6209-Girl's- Empire Dress, 6 t'o 12 yearsNo style of dress la more becomingte the littie girls than the Empire. ItIs graceful and attractive andýso simplethat It suits childish needs and ch:ldishmnaterials peculîarîy wel. This uone lamade with a prettily -scalloped berthaand can be worn, with a. saah as Illus-trated or with a soft crushed belt as

1liked. It la adaptedta almoat ail child-ish materlals. In the Illustration whitevoile Is trimmed with embroidery, withapplique and with lace, but lawns.batistes and varlous Inexpensive printedwash fabries are correct and lightweight wools, such as voiles, cashmere fabrics, for cashmere and ail the ina-anid aibatross must be mentioned. Again, teniais that are adapted to simpleIf a dressy little frock ls wanted, silk gowns of the sort. The trt waist lanXull, simple ITidia sllk ln white or pale made with plaits uver .. ulder andcolons, fine white muslin and ail ma- the skirt la a plain gq , -re, the twotenfaIs of a similar sort will be found being Joined b y means ,elt.available. 
For the medium size .i. be requIredThe dress la made wlth a body-'portion 8 yards of material 24 7% yards 32and the skint, which la straight, finishd or 6 yards 44 Inches wide If ina-with a hem' and tucks. There ae tera a iueo abti oshort sleevea that are gathered Into yards 24. 6% yards 32 or 4% yards 44banda and the bertha la arnanged ýover Inches wide will auffice.the neck edge.1, The pattern 6183 la cut ln sizes froinThe quantity of materlal required for 132 tc 42 laches bust rmeaaure.

Success with Home Dyeing.
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T'E'E is ohn odor, as of burnng horn or hair;j magîýcal about the silk burns more freely than cotton,
art of dyeing. It while mercerized cotton masquerades

ris a group of facts, in unexpected places as silk, and oftenand the expert is gives trouble to the unsuspecting5the one who has dyer. AII-wool material, like ladies'-the ability to keet d'ess goods, etc., should-be canefullyothese facts in mind ipped and cleaned by washing, careto draw from as being taken about the use of soap, asthe occasion requires. stnong soap wilI dissolve the woo!
fibers. If the color cornes out whenFirst, Study the Fabric put inte the water, boil for a f w
m oments, turn out the colored waterPirst, make yourself familiar withi and replenish with dlean bot water,the several fibers that enter into fthe doing this as long9 as the water iscomiposition of the different goods colored. You will readily see, if thethat we find on tbe market. This goýods are uinclea ns ed and put intocan be detenmined somnetimes by a the dye bath in this condition, thatsiigle exain-ination, but offen the filhe old color on the zoods will mixnixture is of suich a nature tnat ex- with the new dye and the resultingIcerts are baffled. Generally this can color xvili be a combination of thebe (ietermnined by ravelling out the new and oid colors and flot wbatiirea(ls each way of the cloth, fnom V u had reason to expect. 1-ere i$i1 S111111 piece, and trying them in a \vhere ma"'v failuires are made.laie. The syonds are oftentimes boiled inlC'fton hurns freely withottodor: a dve solution, much as one wouldA )1SingCes with lut vers. liff1e r hou pntafoes, and with as littie at-flaine and gives out a disagrceable jtention. and the dyer wonders why
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ri cean shades were flot Ob- eve hd nti pttained as aýresultOf such unthin a heavtieshtadwas oneni ptinethods. Have Your goods akceýn t eiarnot a drss ne iash p ssie B at dh ee f o -l c l r clothes and m en's coats and trcThe Dexth e ste rprto flhst often be dyed wholé. C(Thenex stp 1 th prpartio ofattention is requrd in dyzilthe dye bath. This ilivolves the se- keep thern spreadotfr i rniltction of the dye that is adapted to an n îgad hanging up t(the iber to be dyed. Sorne are claim_ do this 'i such a miarner tha
ing that it makes no particular differ.. moisture left after rinsing wi:jence what -the goods are; that, there gravitate towards the seainsare dyes that will color ail the ciffer.. leave a SDO that will Seé dar<ient ibers at one anid the sainie time shade than the body of the zooand in the saine bath. This is true Warning anid SuggestionsOnly ini a very liniited sense. It is In.men's clothes adlaisnot truc when yoý1 are seekig the the linings shou d lradived, mbest attainable resuits, as shon i yen Atrdye re, uchbcth, *bof'ght, new e bèiatdperrman-. should ibe washed well with w atCrca ny 0 h y. T c etresuits soap to re mnove surplus dv àaete-

eaonltbe 'b6tained'by adapting the vent crockin heun tfin
dye *tite particujlar'.liber or fibers Garmentsm naL û - % -Which, CO±XPose'he goods. <>Cotton îàfld . c up, of a fuxtuiror wool irid silk or a mixture of. cotton, wool and lnn ie
these flibers use a special dye for wol line isl, -linen iWool and ailk andYO-U * ill secure ton, Po'lgeç,silk, mercerize ctt
the brilliant color and-appearane fstagh oto, euie teýiew goods. ac fosr ihtCottolnnadmxdLte Cotton -4 yes are. used for such In dying 1jigh ad- 5  bRoods a duil COlOir will resuit which fui flot to u$s-too us e1 too L
%wiIl show oà& the -face ôf the goods -a quanittyof- the dye odr
Whiei made rip that the article has ail that e pneCessr 5js ricobeenri r-dyed, and auch colors are ato shov ecéslo r lit the dye' enôfugitive. 

sheV eOÏ . the a lOn'.bt iOu~r Érandmotjheýs 
kriew bteRta 

eklrne 8mor pr-aen

thi10, and with ,thc inited resources ashr 1bt, 'isronPermanent.Of fthe indigo dye.-POt ithe chimney 'îpplie 1.wi - nepecai orT. sCorner, logWOodchips, fustic,; aluini mr ard e's; Su tobue 'vitriol, did*gocid WQrk, but th#y ater ran ,K, f ' t' 4y hojfound that wàool and cottoU wùsi-be- passed Iaot iii a char, w'c1î-sttaharic»ed differeigly* And thé dyers starch solrji roo'e hailthat have*today .ail the grand of thé 1ye Iiqrior ï i h thé la
conabination of color whlch tfrte weré dye î' . . ,

ari ri and trettC
that aflinit je5to 'ýhe-g Ôtds Th.e stg~

of the dyestuff and the goods solution shoib ebiidadto be dyed must be studied if yuaethin. Wý, god 5 cai id nd.histo e pect satsfac ory and lasting. be k ept bright by i fg th co rreanîts.starch 
soution after ' ach w s i

Now F01lOWthe Riés flxactly 
. solut 0 ons hedys ai.s epAfter ýdeiding on the dye to use bottles' andeiinteîy' if tigbtly corke

read the directions carefulîy; no mt'and- are valuable aiJ iith ante fYOU think YOu kriow ail 'abo deatmYiit,'rtad theni and, follow tneni to 0i A word about wringingde oletter, 'Dissolveth y thht.b ms ederd
wVater bY boling inhe dye w ithhot, ayfotb aiise om dyer

~ a nial diih fot wring at ail. ,RnSe hrog
sir4jj nto the water you intend to and squeeze out with the hand'
tse for the dye bath already heated lightly and bang up to drain aid dri
and placed in a vessel large enougît Do flot put freshly dyed good
to Inove easily the goods to be dyed, through the wringer, for it W'11 pro
enter the goods whule moist, stir 1duLIce creases very dificult to prest
often. Keep the dye at boiling heat out. Many stiff silks and ribybons an'
for thirty minutes at least, and if the ruined by the rough handlinjz giver
goods are cotton or mixtures with them in- the process of dyeaig anc
Cotton, let the tenipérature cool down wringing. }{ere is where the carefti
before taking out the goods, stirring manipulator will show the best re-
ofÎten during the time. s uts. Shirtwaists sold fromi the de-

If the zo0ds are dark eriough, bang partment stores and elsewhere are
theni up to drain anid cool, then nearly ail made up with cottonr!inseifojthoroughîy 

and press while thread and trimmed with Cotton lace.
rnoist.Such 

articles must be dyed with thé
Why we say to dissolve and strairi dyes for cottori, lirier and mixedthe dye into the water that is to be goods.have kn a dye bath, is Decause e Please remeniber, wheri yo ur dyed

haekown many people to open the goods are not satisfactory there sas

dye package and throw the contents reason for it. Search carefullyJ'ointo the kettle of hot water, intended the cause, for there is onie, antJyou
for the dyeingsirtaliieadpu 

will irid it if yrou do flot act too
in the goods. Vvhen such goods are hurriedly.takeri o ut, littie spots of -undissolved I yizoe te oosw
dire will be ixed as so manv dark often lose sight of the fact that .dyes
Points ail over the surface. And, the are transparent and are modified in
Person doîng this always mnaintains a marked degree by the color they
that she has followed directions are dyed over. Study the effects of
exactly! 

such combinations and make yourL)uring the dyeing process very selections in dyes in view of the
Careful attention should be vn ocomiinations that wil! take place
stirring, turning and lifting of the when the goods are dyed.goods in the air. A large percentage Again, though it may seem un-0f tilsati sfacto1 -y dyeing is due to necessary to say, we have kriown
ieglect Of this point. The stîrring ,any to make grievous mistakes bhol bedone with two clean, not keeping the fact i md that
Iiflooth, round sticks. if these are goods cannot 'be dyed a lighter shade
Pointed,' or have sh7arp corners, or than the original color. There isaresplnteed th godsare apt to hardly a week passes without thob e c rn e t o r p a ti ul a l y n t e c s e C ity d e h o u s e s r c i i g b la c k g o o d s
the ik r other thin materials. From. with the request that they be re-dyej

the t h garmenrt enters the dire shades ranging from a grav to a
bath it should be continually agitated brilliant red. TheonvcortaWffith the sticks, always with a tend- wi11 give satisfactory resits on lor akeny ospread it out, trying to take 15 the saine color to brighten it un.Up as much of the dye as possible.nolot allow it to 'beconie knotted A Pleaiait Pulrgative. - Pnrneîee-s

Or biincie d in onie part of the vessel Vegetable Pilis are s o MnPounded a3
or, flat On h o of the dye. I tat operate on both the stamach and the

flo th topd I bowels, s» that they act along the whole
8botuld be often lifted and turned over alimentary and excretorv Passage. ThpV
Cof'Pltlecy i re hton oto r ntdatci terwr bt

'n'y 'ot ernin or ny length of mll purgative, an th l su e o
tinei contact with the bottomn of gratifying effee-t their produce. Corn-.

the ve-ýsel, because at this Point the Pounded oniv of veigetabie substances
ea 1 geat e5  ndtedy tî he curative uallties of whieh wee1.. 

l]] v tested . they efford relie f W Ith ut
'cone forced on and produce chance ut injury.

1$romal

Ra*t

Fore 4,odW4ta t frany11alu better thanld2 ohicu
'We have .NjjOw th. e rM~

P tnffr. d 4O d00O an d s
mnent cf ailharly ~r'i

rfght hemê at Bi n

WVrite for Catalogue and Pili= U>

LS A aImI.HED tu

j Rennie's f i5RQktVegetabf
wfII pow an~d I'at

lu hnitob, Mbor'ta
aud-ga#ka.tchewa,.

As their'naue impfethe..are seIlly _ies
for the shor ea e ta

S01etimes ocdrur ix hf txu
try. The set de th e sa e teWell-knon Rentneâuality, and proda pien..

To Custoniers who havehad trouble with earlyfrosts
we cari strorigly recomimendthis line oni page 12 of our
regular catakig..

Ask for acopy.

WM. Ld
WINNIPEG. MAN.

IFebruary, Wlnnipee, 1909.

:Ths illustrtion is an exact copy'f
The wise Pur<thaser of 4 rs

trees, and flot ath{*io

BUCHA A t

rie.

- fD/70 Weste-ri

Why

-SHORT 1 IrRennie-fs 11 'SEA»iv, Ir eletable



týwOrh forP3jtnes
vpo>o*o lWkwg. Ta maethe motif, 4

tun-owtiJlr lon 01 fg trand of No. 10 dlUT! tfoof O th e *stiW lin e n c lla r w hi ch T W It t h e p ý o., ro u n d4 t a o i Xr m a
qbýrt une fr theladywh0 4telkeslaat tttoh, with 1Id. -*Over the pc .

,Ti-ýtb ýî&n ý,kIÈ é of réal-' In0<*woreh ruesd twice round4the Ioo,thJe ilbeeIt .e ont iorM eablo, an.d the th w.ad t rgih tw ê. atl it qk tt9-MJUul s f1et, lceapliuewith tIn 0). 10 3 . I Pull the P a. ta keeÀ.kb X&I heealitcheg lr'>rk
a, b*h prie, Sth stitc, esocuorrt

hOreôreýfa à 1 0 ýune ani 7 timso, hutt i tzto ict 5 at heler 0 ~ittle -or on ýeterring b t#ooÏ'>et al«ïe- ül ý11- r>,, te F te ZQf b-es& p t*w £Lzér uired

'o patent ý:med-1-

rprxed by

aUl -theelements.

ytoniyp~sa.~t the taste, but
as ziot 4hat burni>ing effect o alcoholic,

ýjuorz -or.- the sharp- and bitter 'taste
of quinine and iron
preparations. It is,
sofi; and mnellow to
the taste, neither too
sweet nor too heating
to the stomach. It is
a remnedy which cures

Weakness,
Debility and
Dyspepsia

in fact ail diseases
caused by impoverish-

b ed blood.

BoiinWilson tu Co.,
Montreal,

Sole Agents for Amerîca

Eastern Drug Co., Boston, U. S. A.,
Agents for the United States.

-A tiny

"mu t

tlu'ough

lcun

Pt c

th Gthe
0 êbwait

1Up-toDat, 'ieckw earFigu e 1
toilette, Provided she does fot grudge work * 20 d., 20 t, 8 d.T rnmis1the Urne anid trouble requIred, In,-what 2 d. Into, e dtt Into edht..I G.la really- only a fasclnating, pastime, into next d. * Turn the p. c., and re.To imake the collar Illustrated, only peat 6 timos% fastenIng. each leafiet tot'w' diffrent kinds cf miotifs are re- the conter of the precedtrÀg atter thequired, and these have been deslgnecj last stitch 'cf the firat row. 20 d. Turufor the amateur worker.1 baclc and work d. over p. c. Into each ofThe net la -coarse Filet,, 4 pxiqt be the 20 d. between theèleafiets, and atterof the very best qualI!ty-ýi Ïd-'n1ade the last one. Turn again. and worir 20ail the botter, but if this cannot h. G., Into the iast 20 - d., then repeat theprocured, the machine made a2lswers leaflets on this aide opposite those onvery weIL. the other aide, fastening them in the

U-p-to-D-ate Neckwear, -Figure 2.
Ch.= chain stitch; d- double stltch; same way, and worklng the 20 d. b,@.t.- treble stitch; p. c-=padding cord. tween.T*o prepare the net, eut out a plece Two of these motifs are recired.long enough, and to thé depth required, Tack the motifs ln p lace on the ne4overcast the edges carefullyail round, and sew them careful ly on the wronlgthon with a fine crochet hook and No. aide to the net ail round. Remove the42 Irish lace thread worlc a row of tacking threads, and insert the lace Intodouble stitch over the "ovércaating." a folded band of cambric about 1%~Inches deep, and as long as requIred.Top-sew it neatly in place, and wor1kthé usual buttonlioles.

Sew the cravat ends to the camnbriaband, so that thev bé ln thé center whenthe collar is buttoned. Then press witha hot Iron on tl'e wrong- s1de, whicblcompletes this dainty lîttié collar.

vures of Cretonne.
Nover before was the -pretty patternedjcretonne, both French and American,

put to so many uses ln fancy work. 1recently saw a table cover of buff linenwith a wreath in the conter made ofPopples cut out and basted on and therough edges fintshed with red corona-
tion cotton braid. Finished edge of but-tonh'oled scollops. A simple and hand-some lamp shade Is made by cutting a.large circle off fine cretonne, w!th abole cut in the center to fit around thé"'collar" off the foundation wlre frame,
In choosing the cretonne, a pattern thatT-Tpto-Date Neckwear, Figure 3. bas a good deal off color and bas the

I saw the hli
el~owers gai

Their km,
rnlrth.

'i'hus sPake mn

. robruarv,,Winl4lpèg. 1909.
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I.nd~ of thec fabrio almost covered awn ahn n fê-

lhe, an oiily t14 fetgae of an ve e uyt
bc uti~ friti ad b, hdsinsae iu bastin threads at short itrvalu

buches, aa*±~l toeshow- the threads ofr wh wabithut
e4 An the French bird and flower--
trtaae Sith liry rtistic. in br d so*Sar ui~32oe advisglble hae or agbeto cal- Smeone requete a star pattern, admad. t rtt the u»per part semdimnds neach au r3 chea Ionsattractvi The formnation of these nhswd ttewds

ht Iateboer oe or bottom, theeru $or thes sides. The bottom piecetut þe,èfectly slduare, the aide lecesee'rn5i esrmn on the~»e
withthebotomlthe top edwes

oW1ude ph tae4, r squar, as
is lleatly' ç¥vered on both aidespretty cretonne and the edges gn~oft with a binding of naro rbthbn joint tothe, -o Nbgt or mrieanas of rb-

na..~ p»-Cjaloasthe oblong~5 414 PO»kIiY well sttarred.
n'~a4t res ofuishiot luccesaful.

of g# a# e removed for

0%Rte for Me Uewing Zoomn.
'inth e wiea esrte r mohar suit 8ingle Star Quilt Block.AMh tiney euhio wit sloo-k trape they may, of eourse, be made asn nchAewe ton one end, and the aoopn0 ae larger as' desired. A very pa muli

S dt e ine w hereaa the poo l, a il d has the diam ond of red lguredt il to
thr ugh the ner e pe l m a t rti a wth buand th ' he

Transferable Embroidery JDesigas
W#ar3=a =o.r.p

~mflrer~u~j~cfan Thie n f rpoutoWMIder t 1 X 1~ inches, On p ti»cet .

udrea p y~~ t a ad u eg

kind reeprte noted abovepfollo
'Ph dob eg Layr mra~eral whih tase oist~nd tbe isaes o» an finrtst beh mad r ow~.~ nhd mth surfaceverythigl sedw for the matureL clo th aeial should b»te dmpnourSapper on te larg sheettoowUayj ptn ae downg on me -Censeny-o hae sntto hisoffceh eria and press irmly rbbtingfom'orkiand avereceved he ull ize n. ~ hith crumped andkerchi i

these direct tternriag notertnede above, followTrnfrwlbeufcetypan r~~~~~~~~~aymaterial on which transfer is osoa o ilrois o ais t~~~~~~~~.mde on ard smooth surface,.ae yoecre cainly
I sh uldernae maeroao uonMfbrold rtteh daEp

ceoth. Maacriadownuln materinal andc ru p e h n d s h w n on h n i tu rh 0 e . L y p t e r a e d w n i a
W»rinfe pat er suffd abent , p l ow r Thr a benn f aer wll e a ilt nî i n ell yay aria on whc ra a e l eper by one corcwh n o r bs ip onexr es PCazl ly.ppr mp

p ea ry ru n fro Y o tt sa e y u"am e n-rpp d f o u

1 ~W theLAW AND LIFlE.tla
TaOWrsgail ouch their lipsoto earth Dek out mv heart in youth and daT t Inv inseed rgrged oaks wihTnn Tempest Wid ble ln andp lud

rh n du d n ~ a upreme The onwrdth UP ard aw fove anWhere brain and soul are but camN mroe sey n earth wit htheart above.
-Lloyd starr. • Wte,. A

.. ,,. Usa

f.-

SQUWENIR POST C R
ny0cets a doze. In the aoétt~

C. W. KR EUTZIGER
see, m. ~ Dp.A.WATERLOO . w



PWEETO THE

IIPTRED
youa ourea

Or. W. 8. ficg,
A4m .Y.

Ca-oeof PRuï$uret

Àddre W

Don't RskRuinlng
Your Buttfer

by Maing the chaeP ilmportsi
that ia being sold throughout the
W.t.L

Windsor
sait

COSrSNO MoRJe TuhAN t*gm
IMpure oalt*. WlndaorSai«t hm
been Ule atandby for yeam among
Canadim, prize butter makers. It
ia absoiutey pure galt-ana aIan

*aet. No other sait gocano far.
Inlat ou having

Winidsor Sait.

"'New Centur"
Washlng Machine

Blall-eanrinmeans asy runnigPowrfu Sp a .Srza hat reverse
the motion , make quick work andi
Uittie effort.

,V, Wr. g -Attachment aUow,
water to drain right into the tub.

Oniy $9.59--delivered at any raiiway
stat i,n 4otario or Quebec.

Wte.or free bookiet.

DOW8WELL. MANUFACTURINO 00. LrMiTm.
HAMILTON,ONT. 8

Torm Open Sep. 1, Oet. 14,No. 24, '08 adÎJa. 4-1'00
A Standard Conlege that coierrjrpet a little nfearernreetlrrg -ho demandî r li fodrrn oducation titanany other college lu thre corrntry.

THE FOLLOWNU aBtaJLAR COURSES IiAI5TAINED1 Cole", Il Pharalacy2 Belentifie 12 5.,,!,
8 Normal 13 Oratory.
4 Pri.aryTralnIng 14 liu.i.,,u
5 CI vil 15 rr.r liShortlr,.d
6i EIeccO.Ica 1 Igi-rirng 10 Trtrgropiry
7 SeaM 1Eo11ginr.r 1,. '" rr.n8 1 boaal gi, rglnreg 18 Rlrl, , -r,41st-lSr~ice
9 Mlaeii.1str, Ct.,,, 19 Sron.r Sirroi10 Tel.phrn, làigi.rr.erln 20 Il..n, Studry

ghtru-lnr i,t,ai]i irantrrehcr o rrr.rjondenee.
Broardi $2.0 20 1aud li5,1 er week, T'ritilit r ii 'o f

ter. Ali exjrvrrrres tlirr,.inlonitir,, 48.40d;rr,.rrrt mS'il 2,iiirre iirrrrtllre 132.40. Scirool & a r. rIeriaîry l'Ilie. 20(*11111,1d1irtsannurarliy. , ogf rjee.Mentirri orre yrr are iîterested ln anrd otatg>'w Irrtirryou xIsri ent or correrrporiireacow~orii.HIlghlnd Park Collge, es oInès, oa,

~56o W est rn H m e ~ hfrw *I~1 w .ebruary, Winnipeg. 1909q.

Round the Evening lamp.
N O , . P O L [

Oharie and Freddie baving sent theirlingerie, consisting of thlrty places, tothe wazh Fredd.Ie calls for the saineand expiane that as his bundia containshsIf o te cuffs and but one-third.1of
thxe COlars, It should coat but twenty-ýOeven cents. As four cuirs cost the"aMe as five collars; Hop Lea, who 15 aPoor mathematician, wants to know howmuch ha must charge Charlie for theOther package.

Nu. 2.-HIDDN CITIES.
A noted detectIve recoverad the bootlytrou orne great bank robbery' by play-Ink. burglar and .ioinlng the gang. Hetalîsi about receling a rogue's letterwhich gave the naines of certain citieswhlch ware visited, and which couldraadily be de.ciphered by' the InItlated.By' way of Illustration, ,let us look atthe following rogue's latter, purPorting

t 0 cone from a noted pedastrian:4 ¶Dar Jim-r-I won the race. The trackwas at the Olympic, levai and bard ascobalt. I more than won, for mny DpsI-tion was -central Ieght befora and aightbahind. Thay *bad aIl a start from ahaîf to a mle-to thamn a c'onsldarablaadvantaga, but I can wIn on a run orwalk and ovartake and meandar by--orkili-the best of theni. Treading froniearly day to night the road5 we follow.

NO. 3.-PICTORIAL ENIGMIA.

No. S6. Illustrated Rebus.-Éecause itis departed (D parted).
No. 7. Different Ages-1. Badinage,2. Presage. 3. Marriage. 4. Mirage. 5Engage. 6. Tillage. 7. Enrage. 8:Passage. 9. Message. 10. Dotage. il,Stoppage. 12. Vicinge.
No. 8. Old Style Conundrum.-Because

every mani had one kilt before thle
battie.

No. 9. Connected Squares.-
S HA D R ES9T
HO0N M E cHO
A N N A. S H 1 ND EA RE STO0N E

E w E R
S E R. E

L A S T R E T 1 R EA L TO IRI SS T UN R IG ATO0N Y E S AU
No. 10. TranspsMtions.-I. Broadestbest, road. 2. Steady, stayed. 3. laheld, shield, hoa sUd, led is. 4. Super.sede, pure seeds. 5. Other. or the. 6,

Ye mon. enemy.

Throw Away
lNThat Truss

Iti oLonger Necessary for Ruptured
People ta Suifer the Torture of

Hard Pads and Unyielding
Trusses.

1 Guarantee Iia*tant Relief and a Rational,Pains. iiard Eff.ctive Method of
Trreatment or N.* Puy.

ýPeoplewhosuffer fromî i ipture, notntterwhatkiud, or how lon g standing, or h. w painfuil aiidobstinate it is or bas been, need suifer nio longer

1 i Wnt NO Nan's MoneyIf 1 ConnotBencfitHim.-r-C, E. Brooks.
fromt the pain and torture Orf l]-d, unyieldlngtrusses and paid,. The treatnient I have dis,covered and u.ed succ, ssfuiily for years gives lu.stant relief and ofien cures in the frst fewmonths. This li flot a course of tteatinent thatcost younmouley niouth after mnth. I seud yonfor a reasonable price (less than,%ou usnuaîiy ayfrr atruss) mytreatinent with thedistinct under,standing and guaralitee that if, after usiingit,yoilare not entirely satisfied wjth it ou returu il;and every cent of yuur inoneywîul be refundedivithout question or quibble. I have done huai.u1ýssotithis plan until nowthere are thousandiof people all overthe United S ates viho are gia4to trlyouaboutrniy treatnient ai,ç that I keep niy%Word air&ays. Any bank-erorbu-iness ain myhome town wiii tell you the saine. if 3ou are gsufferer front rupture, no ffatterwhat kind, orhow oid or how yuung you are, 1 ca n helpyou.suld it w~i l ot cost you a ceiit if aly helpi1.9noteutirely satisfact ory. Yon take no nik. Write to.da y. ],'t nie tell vou ail about ray success andn1y methods of business.

C. E. BROOKS. 8733 Brooks Bdg. Marshall, Miik

KIELOWNA
FRUIT LANDS
Ready to Plant 10 & 20 acre lots
Within Four Miles of the City ofKeiowna (Population 1,200)

In the Fa mous Okanagan
Valley.

Our Fruit Lands are free froni
timiber, rock anîd scruFb-a]ready
plowed. No niountaii aide, but in
the centre of a beautiful vaiiey
and a prosperous settlement. Main
roads run aroun(l the property.

The Land mvili easily pay foritseif the first year. Some resuits
this year:

3acre Strawberrie...$ 6 :a6.oo
i acre Tomatoes ............. m0.00
4 acre. Oiiions, 75 tons.. * .2550.00
"1-'acre Crab Appes y1elded ..g tons
Prices-$i 5 o to, $200 per acre-.

Termns, .1 Cash. '
Balance iu three annuai payinents
If interesteil, irite for iilustrated

booklet.

CENTRAL OKANAGAN LAND
AND ORCfIARD CO., [ID.

KELOWNA, B.C.

No. 6.--SQUARE WORD CH1ARADE.
The fIrst clifs tower o'er the ses,uScond, trard. in landi 0f Jews
Dld fourth away a vaat debrIs

And discovered Santa Cruz.When speaks the fifth f rom bher tower.Hearts raint or' break tdiat feel Its
power.
No. 7.-P5ZZI.E QUESTION.

The foîlowIng message Is alleged tohave been found ln a bottia cast up bythe sea:
-A mighty ship I uow command,
Wlth cargo rare frorn . very land.No goods have I to trýade or seni;Each wind will serve my turn as well;To neithar port nor harbor bound,My graatest w4sh to run aground."

Who was the author?
No. 8.--OLD STYLE CONUNDPtUM.
If a bear went luto a drygoods store,

what woculd he want?
Anawers to ail tha' aboya Puzzles wlllbe giverQ ln the March number of theWestern Home M&nthly.

Answrs to Puxzle in Januaxy Iumber.

No. 1. Geographical Syncopatins.-l.
Gardiner, Gardner. 2. Alienstowr1 , AI-lentown. 3. Arkansas, Aransa. 4.

- .r 445

21115

314412

12 31554515The answer contains five wordig, and Is a well-known proverb. Each nun'eraibeneath the lictures denotes a letter lu that word of the answer whose placee innumericat succession is indicated by that particular numeral. Thus: the num-eral 2 under the first picture denoteýs a letter belouging to the second word ofthe answer; 5, that Its latter la in the fiftb word o "the ariswer. and so, ou. Tosolve the puzzle, write down somne distance apart, the figures 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5,to correspond with the words of the answer. Flnd a' Word or letters sultabivdescriptive of each Picture, using as rny lettera for each description as thereare numerals beneatil its picture. Gýro>up beneath figure 1 ail the letters denotedhv the numerais 1Inh the numnbering beneath the nictures. There wiil thus belu one group al the letters thpt go tio forni the fIrst Word of thp answer, andthe," letters, when set lu the riP4
rt ord-r, 'vill speil the Word its:eif. Renett'-iq process In llnding thre rP'maining Words, and ail the vrords, when read offin due order. willi be the answer.

No. 4 .- Beheadings and Curtallments. C'harlestown, Chareston. 5. Charlton,1. 13ehearl aniri curtnil the central por. Carlton. 6. 'umm1nr, Cumniug.t'on of a winding ýstaircase and leave a No. 2. Prohlem.-Three Pounds.sbeep. 
No. 3. Hidden People We Daily Meet-2. Behead and curtali1 a secret stoýre, 1. Widow. 2. Bride. 2. Lad. 4. Las..-nd leava an Instrument uaed by fiah- 5 Mald. 6. Liar. 7. Cheat. 9. Villain.erm ep. 
.Lady. 10. Deacon. M1. Sexton. 12.2. Behead and curtail a kInd of Pastor.candle, and leael,.a,£n lu'ltator.4. Behead aud- curtail a pIpasur"ý No. 4. esnI ,orDvehicle, and leave an interjection Df eso uGogah.regret. 

Fore-uers who cross Arabla's emntpy5. Behead and curtail te SPeak Ian- adguidly, and leave bleak. ad6. l3ehead and curtaîl a country..seat, Sigli for the oasis 'vith Its aprings andand leave unweîî. palms,
Audn( one from o'er the rzean SeaNo. S.-ILLUSTRATED REB3US. Adores the excellent acacia tree.

Iu forced oedience to thelr fateTihe Polar Esquimois lu their icy tentaT iIIZ for the sun to allevi-ite thieir fate.\V!tl efforts and exrredieuts
r'yclub together f-r security

Like bees ia an aplary.

No. 5. Ladder.-Ir
E _X T RA
ZR
E A G E R
k i
1 N A N E
A T
TT 0 R E Ti

1- N 1TTE
TC

A ~ 1 Nîo v erse of Tor iniles. 1H

ê»Oploone WesternHoine
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ss I'n i Bllous"I9
Surely you know
how to get rid of
Biliousness. Your
old friend intime
of trouble will
help you-

I

Salai
Ue end 4" a 1.t

If everything else in the
bmuse did its share of
the work as well as

Siove .Polish
.very- few w.omen would
complain of the housework.
"Blýack Knight" does away,
with the eve rlastxng
rubbing and polishing. - It
àsines quiclyand produces
'a resuit thât satisfies the
Inost partictilàr.'
Always'ready for use for
Stoves, Grates and other
Ironwork.
It's the, best polish and the
biggest'eau for the mnoney.

Send dealer's namne anct 10e
for full size enu if you can't

*get "Iick Knightin your*

hle F. F. DALEY CO. UJ,I

The Best in The
West

IRHEUMATISM CURED.
SARSMAGIC RHEUMATIS1 CURE-

a Positive and speedy cm e for Rhiua
SA cAtite, Inflamnatoryasud Chrouic, also

ý'1lia, Scatica, Lumbago, Gout, Gravel
l . all Kidne ' troubles, Don't suifrbut
tiielforabtle at rce. Dept. B., OsborneJ temedy Company, Toronto.
$l.0.ipost paid. Satisfaction asssued
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ifaltable Animale for the Northwest.

There are thnouqands mo-ru 0 f etrang-
las n is rro'-ressive. Nortltwet fer-

rýtorv than thore were las' "ovea-n"d
trtîstlnc that nt least a fpw th' usa-ds
are flower IovIng strargers,. I write
article that tli-y mas' nvot( the lallures
madle hx'others. lin >sigflowers un-
Suited to titis latitude,.

Flowç,ers of rapid growthi. hardiihood
andl ahove ail the "warranted tD bloom"
sorts are tb he desired, that they may
grow antd bloom during te shiort stîm-
nier months to- put some gay' Clornp,

on this beautiful prairie whlch somne
have calied monotonous.

The sw&et pea is an admirable plant
for the weslt, as the cool springs are ex-
actly wbat t requires -to promote vilgor-
ous growtb or root, provlded there Is a
rlch soil from which It may feed, wblle
the long and sunny days of summer are
an laceaitive tu profuse bloom.

Tbe nasturtium, altbougb a South
Amerlca.n plant, ls well adapted ta, the
cool western climate. Alil that Is needed
to bring It to perfection le a Ilght sil,
plenty of, water and a gardener who Is
wise enougb to know, that to trana-
plant nasturtiumil îs to stunt them.

Pansies, those flowers whlch to see Is
to love, do remarkably well bote, for a
cool climate is what they deaire, but It
Is well to plant them la a hotbed as
early as possile, as this wIll i vethemn
a much loneer blo'omlng season. If ccv-
erodlilghtly with compost or straw'they
wil even withstand a western wlnter.

Petualas are flowers to be desired flot
'only for their beautiful blossoms, but
also for their sweet delicate fragrance.

SaîplIgossis. asters and popples aie
de) well, aitbough the flrst two w'ould
thank you for a hotbed training at iftret.

Tte lôbeila, mignonette an-d centaura,
probably better kaowa as corn flowers.
are very popular, very hardy and very
desirable annuais for the west.

As to edglng plante, no-ne excel the
sweet aiyssum or candytuft. Itt Is ad-
vlsed that thev shOuld be transpianted
.50 that the s tocks may beome more
rugged.

Wtnter IWIndow G.rdeiu.

Mi the Wuudow.

As a rule, the average window-gar-
dener tries to crowd too many e lants
Into one window. It is small wonder,
for lt 15 surely a heart-breaking task
to decide among the favorites we wlsh
te save for winter companionsbip. We
cho-ose one, then another, and cannot
decide nlot te take a third, and se it
goes.

There les no wisdom in this course,
hrowever. If one tries te keep a greater
number of plants in a wlndow than can
develop without crowding, the resuit 15
neyer satlsfactory. The plants will
neither grow for show tu advantage.
Tmnere le no comfort in a sheif full of
ragged-looking, straggly plants that
ceemn only trylng to get out of each
other's way; indeed, you N'lll get more
real pleasure out of a single weil-grown
plant wblch has ail the room needed In
Whicb to expand and bloom than a dOz-
en such as described.

Plants need sunahine andf llgkt and.
room as much as human belngs do In
order to develop the best that ls In
themn. Don't crowd them. If you have
too many, share them wlth your nelgh-
bor who hasn't any.

Plowers for iParmera' Wîvea.

Se many farmers' wlves have no place
for flowers except, possibly, some far-
off gardea spot, that 1 long totell themn
'how I have succeeded ln raising flowers
right at my back door, In spite of cbick-
ens and littie pigs. 1 have bad fiowers
In boxes, and flowers la beds, In 'te
most hopeiess situations, atnd under tb.
most dlscouraging surroundings, that,
nevertbeless, were a source of dellgh.t
all'summer.

First, as to flower's In boxes:* Neyer
let them get dry; provide good drain-
age; -have the soli one-third sand and
use large boxes. You cannot keep a
smal]. box uf dirt from drying out la
the long hot days of July and August.
I bave bad the best success wlth a
wasb-tub, or a-box tbat would h2ld as
much, Set on a stool and raitse It above
the reach of the chlckens. Set your
boxes a" near tbe places wbere the
men wasb, as convenient, s0 theY Willl
neot have to take any unnecessary steps,
and ask tbem to«pour'the water on the
flowers instead of on the ground, thea
you will only aeed to water them lan the
evenlng. This arrangement wlll save6
you time and strengtb, and the famlly
wil take more interest and pleasure In
your flowers than they1 willIif you de all
tbe work yourself.

Uniese yoeu provide goDd drainage and
a sandy soul, your plants will sufer
during a rainy time. Tbe ground willl
become thoroiughly soaked, and should
the water remain in the so11 It willl
cause the roots to rot, and thus stop
the growth of the plants, if it does net
kill tbemi outright. Without ptenty of
sand, also, the soil may beco-me packed
and sogg9y. Bore some holes In the
bottom of your tub or box. Put Ia
your old broken crockery, bones, etc.,
and Bomne charcoal. I thlnk the char-
coal keeps it pure and sweot, evea
though it 19 constaatly damp. Cover
these things with bay, So that no dirt
can get througlh. Then get some good
mellow soit, mix it wlth sand, MI1 your
vines, nasturtlums, petunias and sweet
alyssum round the edges. These plants
witl do well la. any situatiun, except the
box, and it ta ready for the plants.

The kind of plants wtllt depend on the
situation «f the box. if It is on the
aorth, try pansies, and put madeira
pansies; do- net try pansies on the Southi
or west, you can bave good success wlth
roses, geraniums, phlox, beliotrope,
snapdragons and ageratums. If Y'Ou use
geranlums or roses, you will need two.
year-old plants te get the best resuits,
but You will net need more than four or
five plants of that age te MI1 the centrea
Whatever plants you use la the centre
of tiie box, bc sure t,- riant serre of al
the plants narmed around the edvg. I
bave found it ,almost a necesslty the
plant a made,,ýra In each corner. They
f orm large t uber;S, wiich take Up a
good deal of rtaom, and by crampIng
the root-reom for the flowering plants
you will get seo many more blossomne.

If y'ou cannot get maderia vines
ground NYV l the next beat thln.g. It
wili rapidiy f111 the dqamP, mellow
solil with rmots, and answer the pur-
pose.

Ilome knitting is gutek andl easy'
,with any one of our 6Panxily 9iitn
Machines. Socks and Stock'ngs nd-
wear, Caps Gloves, Mittén ,et-
Plain or Ribbed - can b.knittdti
times as fast as by hand, and for fatlakm
than they cost ready-miade.

A child eau work oar nmachties. béside.
your own fainilly work, you =s i ako goo4
2noney kuitting for others
PREE-8 lllustrAted Catai o it I L3!

.Agents e iueve:ryl oSallty fu yp
writers and Home.nMouey-uuàk Er IUIn
machinms.Addrest

CREELMAN BROS,
Box M8 OEORQETOWN, Qbtarls.

Baker'S

50 X

A-ND
AMM1CA

A medical writer sa s 114T l $se
ý'cf a&,horoughI .1r labepreparatiôu'ý

Ofcéashou.db.universally ,ce-
couragedî and it is te conaeM, ci
opunon axuong medical men as well
as laboratory workersthat the. bre4m.
f ast cocoa manufactured by Walter
Baker & Co. Ld., t cdynumets
the indications, but acccxiEhes
even more than ià claimed for it'"

Waltr 8Baker & Co., UtL
Establlhed 1780. iJICUETEl mis&

BRAMON flOUacs
» et. Peter oStrot, meatusa

- -j-
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At this s*azon of tCe year 'when wo-
gl en readers la the country are not go
busy, I would like to have a word wlth
tbemn about wInter wIndow gardens.

Is there anytblng wbich helipa ore
Vo mnake the home cheery and brls'ht
durinz the Ionie wInter days than a win-
dow filled wlth fresh grten geranlumq
and ferns? I say geraniums and ferna
because I have had much excellent euc-
ceas la keePilng these through the wln-
ter whe.re other plants have sometimnes
failed me. Then, too, they are very
easy Vo obtain. If you have net no-me
friend 'who, hss more geranlum silps
tban she can disposecf every fai when
she takes lher planta Indloors, as 'otten
happens with 'everyone wbo cultIvates
geranlums, ycu can fiecure Sitrdy
plants at any floriste or nurseryman'a
at very emaîl expense. In pottlag your
Plants l'or the wlater, one essen.tlal
must be very carefully cbeerVed. No
Plant will succeed la a soil from whioh
tbe water cannot page off freeiy, and lni
the cultivation of 9,1l klnds ufi window
and greenhouse planta perfect drainage
18 ane.bsolute necesslty. In erder Vo
secure this, place over the hotte la the
bottom of your flower pot a plece of
charcoal, or a bit cf broken flower pot,
Putting It la such a position tb.tft w'lll
not completely close the opetilng but
wlll prevent the soil fromi fallng
tbrougb. Over thsisnmore o-f the eame
mnaterial, eltber the charcoal or emal
bits of the pot, as the case zmay be.
Fill the pot about one-elghth full of
this, and over it place someanoss or
otehr rough mnaterlal toý prevent the
soli from mlxing with the drainage.
Then f111 the pot wlth soli, set-tlng lan
your Plant, and I am sure youtr care
will be rewarded.

fiorist If you like, but I bave had excel-lent "success wl.th the wlld ones taken
f rom the 'woods for they are easlly cul-
tlvated If a few practicai detalîs areuob-
served, and if you Study those that
grow la your nelgbborbood you wlll flnd
a far greater variety of them than you
had ever lmaglned, some of which are
qluite as pre-tty and graceful as 'tbecel-
tlvated ones. Growlng la thelr native
places, tbey are for the most part, of
course, found la ehady Positions wbere
during their growing perlod they bave
an abundance o-f moisture at theirmrots.
Therefore, under cultivation, a si-ady
window Is for most kinds more sultable
than a sunny o-ne, and during their sea-
son of growtb a good supply of water
at the root le demanded; but thls doe»
not mean a stagnant soli, for tbey cari-
not thrive where tbe drainage Is no-t
compiete. For this reason, ln potting
your feras, yo-u sho-uld be careful to,
follow every detail as deFcribeNd above
la order that ail water whlch they db
not absaorb mny drain o-ff readily and

give them plenty ýof water regularly,
for an abuadance of It Is necessary te
their best succese. The mo-st sultabie
soli for them is a mixture cf gardea
loam and the black ffoil fo-und la ti'e
woods whiere they grow. Take about
etjual parts o-f ench, and add a gond
sprinkling of sharp eaad, mixing It
weil througb the whole, giving It more
if die ioam Is clAyey. and Iesqe If sandy.
Ta selecting the fenrs, pick youttg
îlants even th'lîgh they are, no-t <irite
su, large at flrst, and It is wel fo frv
tlue sturdier lo-okinge varie-ties at tbe
statr. When you have iearned to care
for these well, yoiî wIll be able to cul-
tivate the more delicate varieties with
FuCeas.
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?~iru~ irtr Rn-dou!É Ho',, frequently we hear thisA. Yahtja. rmeIldby eg ;a.,oden toothpick expression 1Iow completely webonnyaround wbicb twist eyoss e u eY a w hIap of Understand ite m ea ming 1 It ibthate 7 ""m a ;it la g h n g *e a s o b nt c o t hic an b e e n J IP - d j , w a y s l s e l n l c
4e . W y 40 70u lInger there Ped l n boracle acid solutionuTha WiI etoken s led n eelin over-B:nalweétfr eh -et grvely ', , cleanse au It rexnoves tue Thisumulateden ae nre ndOVr

al. >i~ ye ebo nn l? nucous. . t give su h elief th at ery taxed system. Yo r food e fotoCnd be Mms thl waylttleilde accePt the little yielding its norishment prolierlyab- Th ~tnncre h aapace fort willingly, whe It in ladons care-ai>.. Y o h a n .z"div i fully. b]fklte d ig ston in at work.

A orCiýld'aettof gaeInstad t iBloaingYour blood
. 417Vaenino To prevent eh dh ands dr theM wth impurities, and that la whyharý carefully each 'a wahthemn.of O 'We*Olnel, Oer brown-eyed jaseub thoe= every flfgu yu r radonthe Ià & i n yn lh a littiey u ar r n- oi .

tii. yo ntipap ,gythe douÎr, mutton tallo'w, or a ixltureo f oee"c a tid whle Moments pans tablesponfu of ilycerineuî 0 f ejAn on ortezrsoor. lmnadw t omakeJiéo n6ahal i trb l ace. wlth tisel i>ght Nervus children. somnetimesa crean> o h1er. yenot '£rOia choie lt thine; whon frl.ghtened or alightuy hurt, losingIno 'rol 109 re~ r falls the. shado.. of nlght thir. breath until theY are blue. Thi~î lor u e mo e va enti e. an beo reo dled . t once b y a dash ofrihcald water in the face to make thýezn, ewrajweary of life'S ways catop thir breath. Nothing mored~ Wt lorlyurhreasl y becoinoS a habit than this Ais-r on y o u w e r e y u g d y r e o h
You dreara If Othsudfair? 

PreyuIos ak pers1trefr
trweak nerd air oarand it1 fee within yaur hs.nd you hüld chIld self-contr<l Sggo t eabotherp-e À . couely wrtten lin , ha n ' eth Sugt e srethi la b tr - r fo dxi a d I w-pr e ;

o r T is f r o m 'cu r S w é e t h e a r t , lo v e d c fo0,:tr s u t f o a . ea c h t h e c d t o mThugM6ver a umbl7,ta tcuch wh&t she longue Was Ociatod and, 1 hada

Uu n vale nt ne. r ' rt tand encourge e e0rt on nasty taste lu my mouth; myo Th s n tha d~ o _ aye wo know hr a rttv r o e t e tre' w lh a p tt a o r n isn a
e~ Ti.power 0f uyid'a. arti mste rs er$a 

d ai s u y c u ad seearew peed , ro m nyste bow 
i p ajî. B t~ ohr S I e'

î t To W auxx1dfull ma y a heart. Try this exercise aforParesucîng them ad aizato nd out an mad I ronane aee faSth 1e Th muscles have become Syrù» and Pilla have made. meàn Ânreatan Il f ov ivionswet bod an eany sother muscles Of the ever $0 Well."-From Mis. MePhetsos,An Ad ail expectant, walt ta groet contract thom: eHol te lgstin andan i x rse t e ni s gt hn and 8%, Canning St., M ontreal. Ja y .1 ('.
ts Thulr ewn true Valentino. together and smnl1e as far asyo can-.so0unds funny. duosn't it -thon lin- I 1*flhIe~ver vrdually, cOntracljtim te Y J J ~ i

Acqure he abDo0fthle ten fIg thro-he e er Y u h i a think of it.
nd fric.,mon sait lu an excellent dent- close to the te htwl eDa O Uot..4d - Siple and effective olntr2ent f rJUS A. 90 d laugh la better than Medicine. cold sore a or fé er blisters: È gcraeinesre gtF i to a hWl: 

of c 'arh One-ha f d nua f o e etu .À garae of sit andi water Wlll ofleu arrowroot. Ione-h'- trnghecî ur t ngue. srn slt O fn en th ne a ub iraLiver and Bowels, and
um, and water, aY aon outcese th healthv skIn of theI'oSEPG],TOof al ~ei, ya nst a face, aa bismu'th bas a yelowing effct. 6 . 1orbte od vrweo

À relief for ingonmnia frein bing over- rc 0cnsPrbtl.si ýrwrtired, e ta bathe temples andi back of J.WhieGrcO.ppe.iethe hck wýth very hot watr. ZI-1Grippe.m~
Paint A bal that lje Juat being La G;rippethe fae f humian kinc,s-wihldn c aears In-the fail, galin! i tWUWERVILeglnnsregbe ingn strSt

camed absorbe 
seattacks untl aftor risrogt, h in

C¶hldne t Ie .da ly it laa Ser~îin iase, ahristmaa, wher, sain Marbis and Granite Works.tihicien hi hvalny faep ndeso ti urulniot expainec, ROSSER AVE. BRANDONWhfle or uta coor rl:heaul hve at s t seayfor hoth' doctor andiday. frOtorrcotoer laymnan to layeaupon its braad shouldr,80 ta speak, the censure of Xuho hStretchng exercises are usedto amake i tes t e thiug Ms h f ecors taller; Stand andoot oract andi you ,,In tth e c~ thuon t s cflîo i t ifW atewilI add iPerceptlbly te your height. andi In Warin-11wll ep I-ous eadeUncoako cereas sOulcl not ho given olte real cause 0 h vrasdst e chiltren until they are about tw o ilhes W e her gr p f th is ime i. Aa I . T h e o o k e d a t m e a l s l r a i n e d m re a t r o s c l d r w s u uyoara moon Camoe n r e e fo the freh air, we eatC batr h a rage chlhavmoe animaIfoodand at Chrlstmnasr a m s c9by a k rsec ab i di osîwc n b e h v h x r . t nby tak!o a fowdraps cf lf n Sanataris hr ,terlieve o '11oflire In fresh un ai s sr n Umti'respepermito x!is0 camphOr In bot there la Ir n nSimple dl et,d aPlyle hattthebdonen PasedPratlinally no irnjennd Il: aswaeran lpli~ha:t hoadmn ast nto. asaying 'where fresh ihenWrth anbe remnovoci by tuchtnz was least, grippe was rmost." h ,20 Mne o, he unc ,,,YlieayOaIltest this Ztaternont byar h0grist heone as been OPen the bedroa Winows neta icdi s lv & This sliould ho d neo nce or or tw , but a o n dot r tw , ro mt a htw lc o a day, keeplng the w art so mne - if P-rOssibugg stenseW" at enCruttoci when it wl b I fvel Re e ut e ryg~nd da P Off. If this causes 5any Sor- lch as td(osilenlittl casor ol apcorsu inasthe fresh ai r asn e s , l t t e a s o r a i a p l e t i a f e w b r e a t h e &(P. s i l , o n u t o rtof w1  nt ennvo.o enesnostrils ngthrough theeothe WhoeuDrikspe nt oy f water bot Or cOold;will ind reatheipfctn Olghankiglasse 5 çl strlbuted 1tbrouleh threPoopo wc suferfron wek suTesday between m.êals, tw ill lnd ro at heip fr ani b a n dla e r i ým-k e g o oti th e d a ly o s e ti a e i w ictevshuz thraur-h the day. Atnî_nht Dep upon1 fruiet, a n ia n d r u b th o ni u n t l In a g law . If tl'i ^u e et s u b stîar g t u t f d e t; n u tS a r e25 erise~ l u al winter, it willl m _evabos nd he ig s o ca m ark d dIf ference ln the r b l ty to A kti lnds he]D d oti ce eFlqnd o wavlk wfthout turning or '-Vu1t 0f thi yur"grpptwisting thoir anklos. or it O tislife8upd otie h
Da pf ot are resronsileîb t.,, n s fo a on YO r,0 " ripp« f th o colde whIch PtOP e thinkr un - o' aî n a sîl era haccountabl; the hea th an kweare iu -ng i ts y fo ca sitylo avO id n u

of the whle b"d y Is ln a large iTIAa. ect ne nt n a s c P r o h lure depend nt n the care f the fe t. e n' ent e m resity in cad uW e hPlit on warm stockings andi sensibl eOr utlYou have remnoved Your wrapssoffl, there is ntig atacieaboit tant r in.dahlow, thin-soleti shoeq an opn woked Donarei Wna r gchiABERDEEN to BRANDONsto.cDontssit ins aerockofnthchair,.and 
rock Al

stckins a ths sasn 0 th YOr. loentiY whilî faclng ti' patient. lng distance irîdleed, but nine-tenthsDont rush Into the roUrn with louito f the granlite we halîdie cornes direct te
Tf the baby dloes not show any li.- talk or laugh; an exces5 faia si crlt r1 h Seîs uris

naftion toaist u ait six rmonths of a-e, spirits imay ho depressin 1 fGood cheer carlot xxtte
noi us hve bak up ,r i wen and a sunshiny caîl dos nUl: mean a '1.ienyeu uy frtir us. yeu pay no

e'tt1nz for a few mninutps at ejÀrht boisterous manner. 
jbher s profit.Or prices are rock

montîts olti, prerare a strong solutiïjn Don't bring bad rlews ror talk 0f d e-. bettonu
of sait water, onefourth Poundi of rock Pressing things.it in a quart bottie of water. 'Use a Don't rnake a long calî and tire the MAIL ORDERS
little ef this diluted at first lu tepid PRtient out. 

BIe Wise, and deal direct with us. We
water, every day after hls bath. Snonge Don't enter a sick rooni highly per- cnseiyeu freux 15% te 30% cheaper than
a n d r u b v lo o ro u s y u n tli th e r e l a g o o d P a tie n .p r v n a e t n g t t h y u c n b y e s e e e
reaction. When ho becomes accustorxed Dont caîl earIv In the mornlnz; visît. l>OVER'S PArEiNT CURLliNG STON4ES

ta It, use full strougth. 
ors wiil ho more weice>me when the &Wtli crOss hnndies Camrio.d in stock.
bathing and dressing, the iate break- C"eîl»9 StOn.g ahar,,.P»d t $4.00

Ababy's nase often becomnes stapped e0rupltdyig0 h c av en 'Prc.

fast adtd 
B ftemi hv enJ Ra NDON

up, with a cold, mnaking It almost lin- petd 
Remem beiBRA DON

possible for hilm tU nurse. Ro will get----some relief by koepiug is nase groased tii 
M D VE OTCRS

on the cutsido. Drap a Ilttie cosmoline The casen with Whlch cooms andi war rts Coltiîmbiars Ireautiful scenery inclîding

lntD bis nostrils ta soften the crusts r-an he r(emo\.ed lW HOlloway's Corn famnris Rockies 210 prdze.WatrBaly

that fanm; when aaftened they eauh ure h u srones rcomiendatîon. I<eefer Street, *anopereCan araxey

$Mid for Our Cmicnl u referefce to

CUSTON TNI
HH-AD-MOUNTING,

Cowhide Robes, Coats,
Gauiets, etc.,

It will pay you.

Carruthers & Co.,
BRANDON, MAN.U For

M ax imum n

Use
OMAfAlA'S DOUBLE TRACK

RAIL WAY
between

CEtOAGO), TORONTO,
3IONTREAL, N[AGARA I7ALL,,

NEW YORK, PHELADELPIIIA,
BO<STON.

4-Fast Trains Daliy Prom chlcago.a
Fi*,-§t Roadh-d. M-1eieR nd Ttî'<rlus

Equnp.uelît Utiexcelited Dxning Car Service,
OCKAN STEANSHIP TICKETSFor rates, rese'-vntionstj'ile tables, etc.,

phione or Write.
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SIC LESSONS FREE1
~whether a beginner or an ativan-
leys~er.Il ty-Bix lessons (or a les$ number

dù esire> for eitber Piano, Orgati,M~Gutar,, Banjo, Cornet, Sght
nor mandolin will be given free
ae our home study courses for
in»truments known In your Io-

You wili get one lesson weekly,
or -only expense during the time

e the lteseons will be the coet
gandi the music you use, whIch

al.Write at oDnce. It w1iIl ean
to- you to get our free bookiet. it
lace you under no obligation what-
t us if you neyer write again.~&dyour frende ehoulti know of

S Hundretis of o.ur puplil
" Wlsh I had kInown of your
li'efore." "Have learneti more In"ei ln my homne v i your weekly

flan ln three terms wlth privateUý» anti t a great deal less ex-.
>"Rverything leso thorough andi

ete.1" "The lessons are marvele of
nittyl, andi ry Il year old boy 'hbas
had the Ieast trouble to learn.' Qne
»t6r wrItes: "As each succeedlngýn cornes 1 arnmmore and -more fully
"dteti I madie no mistake ln becom-.

£biliahed 1898-have thousands ofln frorn eight years , f age to

Wt oay You cannot learn music tiin
iend for our free bookiet andin offer. Tt will be sent by return.free. Atidrese U. S. SOHOOL 0F
1C0 Box 63, 226 Fifth Ave., New

City.

To sa", our
art5iW lobs to
tho .exporîencd
wearer is to
mû. a-a e.

Thrare neat,
*eueUchtandi

W = nfit yen
out At short net-
Icewith the best
tbat moaey can
buy

JJLCARSON
54 IOng Street

MAN.

DU FFIN & Oc».
Impoter and Dealers ln

P HOTO SUPPLIES
Both Prof esslonal and Amateur

208 Bannatyne Ave. Cor. Main Street
WINNIPEG.

Write for illustrateti catalogue anti prices.
Mention western Home Montbly.

igh Grade View PotCrsbi's beautiful
scrrerY inChltiding famnous Rockies, 20c. per dozeii.Wah 1 r Lilev, lKceter St. 'Vancouver, Canada.

St5heWesteritx Home Monthby5

Little. Uricht »Y,&

Iarn lonely tOday, littie Bright Eyes;Corne, leave for 'awhile your play,And brin g me a ray of eunshîne,For I'mn lonely and sati today.
Corne lu mny lap, littie Bright Eyen,'Your head on my ehoulder lay-,Put your eoft little armes about me,For I'm lonely and nad today.
Corne andi whieper to me, little Bright

Eyes, 1WThat I' m lou7lug to hear you say-Tha a ou love me the best lu theý wholeWide world,1
For I'rn loneiy andi sad today.'

Oh. Who could te ead. Ilttle BrishtEyes,With v.ou to drive eorrow away?1 econ shall forget ln mv glatines1 was lonely anti ,sadtodntay.
If nnly ,vou'Il corne, little Brilà"1 t Bires,Wlle fr iwhIle your riqv,And nemtlne alome on mv sl'nulderTell me you'Il love me 'alway.

WheeaU* 4' uoko thet .Quilis.

When Brother Frred andi Bob andi meWere little. tatis together;We made orne truntile do for tbreeSo we'ti keep warm cold weather.Andi when 'twas betitime every n1ght,Andi we'd clirubeti ln the trundie.Dear grandma carne by cantile IlghtAndi tucked us in a bundie.
TT'e strangest stories ever taltiWe heard ln that old attie,When grandma's rocker,' worri andt old.,Rocketi un the boards erra tic.She tol'd of goblins, giants. kings,Fair rincesses andi loyers:0f casties grand and other thIngaBefore s9he tucked the cuvers.
T',"% trIeks we plaved on grandma dearWould start us ail to gigRfle;We'ti toss the pillows far andi nearAud ehout and kick andi wrlç""le.But when she eaid that 5po~iks were due,Aud woe If they but found us,We ail lay etili while graridma threwThe warrnest quilts arounti us.
Oft have I dreameti, lnunmre strangeroorn,

Far off, a world-wide rover,That 1 coulti eee through semni-gloomnDear grantima beudlng ir er.I seerneti to feel her gentie handsJust as when but a boy;
Th'ough far awav Iu dIstapit lands-Oh, fleeting dtrearna, what joy!

-Victor A. Hermann.

Thé'-ttle Zrown Wrem.

There's a little 1rown wreu that haabuilt ln cur tree,
Anti she's scarcely as big aoa a bumble-bee;
5he has 'hollowed a ho>use lu the heartof a 11mb,
And made the walls tidy and matis thefloore trim
With the dowu of the crow'a foot, witht'ow and with straw,
The coziest dwelling that ever you aw.

Ounernorning Sir SparroW came saunter-Ing by
And cast on the wren's house an en-ývious eye;
With a strut of bravado anti tous of hieheati.
"l'Il put lu n y daim here," the bold

fellow said:
So straightway h. mounteti on impudentwing,
Anti entereti the doror wthout pausIng

to ring.

An instant--anti Swlftly that feathery
kuight,

Ail tousleti anti tumbleti, lu terror took
flight,

While there by the door ýnu her favorite
perch,

As neat as a lady Just tstarting forchurchl,
With thig song on her lips, "RIe willnot cali again
Unless h. Is asked," sang the littlebrown wren.

-- ClInton Scullarti.

A .Par.w»ILi

My faIre-;t chilti, I have no song ta
gir. you;

No lark coulti pipe to skies isiodm11
anti grey;

Yet ere we part, onle lessori I cari leave
you

For every day.

Be gond, sweet maiti, andi let those who
will be ciever.

Do noble things, uer drearn them, aIl
day loi-:

And eo rnake lfe, death, anti that vast,.
forever

One grand, eweet aong.

A angea frem *1. Gchu&

HIe begged meè for the littie tore- atnight,
That 1 hati taken lest lie play tee n .The little broken toys.-bis so e eght,
I held hlm C10loselwser drzna and~

strong
Andi sang witit trernblinsg volce.theeven-song.

Rwe1uctantly the. drowey JUSi drooped4
The 'whila h6jpleet for the >0

Then when _lie *jet, sweot dreae, oo
tent te'ý know

I mentie< them andt laid thezn .bý' hieaide;
That he might flnd thsrn ln the earIylight,
And wako th*,,glatider ,fer thir Joyolussight.

8e. Lord, 1ke chlldt'en. at th6e eveu finWe weep for broken pîmythIngu, bathte r'art,,
'While Thoui, unMOYO& ,bocam Thouknowest ailt

Doat f010 us Freinthe, treaxur, of xtheart,
Andi we shali find themn at the mcorning..
Awatiug us, uribroke andi beutlte& '

A Kom.-fta.%»Mer.
A4 funny àpide? thmt wsjjkua » vrYour tabl ?Ut that Cm'i th atete

only a mroment's *ÊltIt W*1«Ive yûulots etf un. Your spide a, o r n*size, according ' t t oz et ts ooÔk iiefor Its body. For lebgis ne ,t*od*htoothpIcks. Stick twio, inte eaeh anti ofthe ýcolc, anti then bendti ten I h the'>_miticie until they crack, but' do neotbreakc tbrough on bth aatie. '*Isy' ii>bendt anti rrrn yur sipIder's lointeti,legs. Place your spl&et'on the tabierget Borne ,oater% Inha a po reshako a drap car«ully en eachleg aàtthe joint. The legs Wll» imedpiatol

the table e ara pde -ol ebut If thé toothpleke are ftu1x
woodliant the ton of the table eniveitwi rlggîe a, gooti tial and astont%,'every 'one Who aes thetrick ft'aufirst tine.

À plearant Ilitte way te distribut. theglfts or favera at chlldien's Prtiste tîs them t' ii eand*ltr uane'of strings. Leadthet .chIldren I tum~te the endi of the rooni; bla ifàd theinendi turn thein arounti, and jettenrnarch te the chandeliers tu out ô* agift w th scInmor, bluat..polnted ones IfA n o th e r p a r ty a n d e V r -P le a ol n g d i -version le te have ln an adlobiîang roo
thee ioatthroug*a the roemnwt

Strin98 atttoheiiOn Op.nlig ltaedoor xhae t e chIldron rush In anti, try tuicatch the strings. In large Cition Whiteballoons with the chlldren'a namea ,,paInteti on them miay b. obtaine fr adirn* ach ---

Umari m7uaysg cf 21*11. cmflIxm
The foll"wing va.g saldbyoehn,

eget for, ho hati been vi mitlng her-grandparents and hati boardi theraInp oains f ýheir newhouge which theyhati bought at a bargain.
On ber returu home sho sai:-«"YOu don't kncvw what mygrdm

lives ln.,,"anm
"What?' asketi her mather.
"Why, $hoIlives ln a..bargain,"-a-

InsePh±ne. si
11What shall 1 fet yen for Cbrilltmam?aeketi a, ather o? b istIve-year-oeîtdaugbter, who waSsufrerlng from touth..ache.

"I'd 1k. soeie teeth lice amaa,
80 I ban take 'eux eut wben they ache,",rePlied the observIug mins.

-A little boy vas sittIng by the nilîl-pond, flasiing, whea' a man appaeupon the, scene, anti asked: rt.FIow many ilsh havre You caught?""Well," repI1eti the littie feillnw --ifIPatch thie one I'rn after anti two'more,'l' haire three.

The bovs of a clams vers asiedti tname the Islands surrouring GreatBritain. AUl were mnentinoneti except theIle of Mari.
"Now, lads," said thie teacher, 'if youwent toan au andi anti founti ail mon ou1t, anti no woren, what woulti you caîlthat Islandi?"t"ýThe Scilly Ile," shoutedi a boy fromntho back forrm.

mamma (speaklnug- f a litti, orphan)-" ýP oor litte fellow ! H e n v r k w amother's love" Snie reSmall Besois-"DId bis mother die be-fore ho vas boni, mamma?"
Ntepeat t:--"Shilo'u tCure vili alwayscuxreny couglas andi colt"

ZoL i4.

tioni 01 t~ the tdniiê'
years.Itried' fournm ïx btDtn

dia L Pïýk ta

mdoeand TryLdiX
Vegetable Jmou4

FACTB FOR BICIK WOFKM
For thfrty eam LyIL, E Pikl

ham's'vvegeta e -conp= mdiade
from rootas md herbe, =%s ben "t,
Standard remedy for fexUile, JUs
andhas poeitively omed thoueaÏndof.
women who have been.troubled wltih
displacexuents, tnfiamatlon, u1er,
tion, fbroidtumori3, re na tig
perkloi pains, baekizehe, tha ber.
Ing-down feelng, fatuleucy, nie

tîon,dizzinesornervus prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mm . Plnkhani Invltes U Ic le
women to wrte her for advtee
She has ffuded thousandg tc>
health. Adrens, Lynn, Mess.
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i Ad~CtKI itnutrIOUS n dm
---------. This excelent C«Oca

niai ntans the system in robust0 -Ua nti, d enables it t» reslst
-~ wnter exteniecold.

Uit, sre.f t*frmusc nlar, infismmatory anid
X1oi1 heumntxsm and OuyIoiiIw.OO

<Cure&-WI2e tu other r=ee 4di s lSent directcâhaiges prepei4, on receipt of one Dollar. So b GO CesadSO Aeepr
e,1 4STXN & Co.., Chemista, Sicoe, Ont SOM, b .cesand S1bTinkes.

ILEÇIOLYS US
is thé NLç successful process for des-troying Superfinous Ilair itot e
of nijury to the Skin. rwtotýce
Proper 'na . age with pure, clean, hari-less, nourishing Flesh Food, is the onlly
safe way*to reinove wrinkles.
l'impies,, Ècze1na, and Blaclcheads arepernianently cured bY MY " Ideal"
Acne Cure.

Write for Bookiet. Consultation Free.

Ii~s.~.COATES COLF.M^N
4AV" n LC,26 O~A~Aviciuz WINNrPeG

e. ~ -Il

The Go vernment
Endorses The Quanty

01,This Milk
The Dominion Government has madepublic a means of determining the food value

of every brand of Condensed Milk sold in
Canada.

Write us for Inland Revenue Bulletin
No. 144.

In it, you will find "IReindeer" Milk and"'Jersey"> Cream have first place for richness
and uniform quality.

&WEETENED 
UNSWEETENEb

They are ranked highiest of ail brands of
Condensed Milk sold in Canada.

Btîy the Truro Brands, that have proved
their quality and reliabiity.
TRE TRURO CONDENSED MILK CO. LIMITD, TRURO, N.S.

Stoels Ala 0fCa adIwentv DO YOU Want t0 Be a "8000 FELLOW"Pages Of historical, stRtstîelsund gelleral refer- xitlh 3 1r Io de aid add $15 to yolir xeekly in-nuc 'att1er xu11ai1e(] t)alIV adires's on receipt of coie mwîthcîît yxi a wot k? If so, send a(ldresseii
prie 2 ent Address, Matp lJept., 'l'le Stovel eî'.h e fiee particulars to TEDDY'SZo., Winnipe.g. =AORTORY, Wheflng. W. Vu., U. S. A.

Xoth matou.
I had a beautiful garment,

And I, laid It by with care.1 folded It close with lavender leaves
In a napkin fine and fair.
It i far tocostly a robe," 1 said,"For one like me to wear."

So neyer at mnorn -or evenIng
I put My ga.rment on;It lay by Itself under clasv and keyIn the perfumed dusk alone,Its wonderful broidery hidden
Till many a day bad gone.

There were guests whc came to my
portai,

There were friends who sat with me,And clad In soberest raiment
I bore thom Company'

I knew that l owned a beautiful robe,Though Its spiendor none might see.
There were poor who stood at ny- portai,There were orpbaned 'sought my care;1 gave them the tenderest pity,But had nothing besides to spare;I had only the beautIful garment,And the raiment for daily wear.
At last, on a feast-day' d6mIng,I thought In mv dress to shine;I would please myself with the luster0f Its shIfting colors fine;1 would walk with pride In the-marvel0f its rareiy rich design.
So out from the duet I bore It-The lavender fell away-
And foid on fold I 'held It UpTc> the searching light tf the day.Alas! the giory had perished,

While the ,re In ils place It lay.
Who seelvs for the fadeless beautyMust seek for the use that sealsTo the grace of a constant blessingThe beauty that use reveais,For into the folded robe alone

it u R De an easy th in ito d; thfun s In seeing the heartildeveyýwhere but un the basket.Frethought and Foreboding. noter rnirriment..aker le the ganiùf trying toblow sOftp-bubbles throuieltwo large rings made of wlre and benjto a heart shape. Wrap the wires witl.
While it îs necessary at the present red tissue-paper or ribbon and su penstage Inf progress of thie human race tO teSi jid peigbewenfÈforx r e antnne nfomforgtt mbasi ypeinbewenfo

,se some measure offortou l nge d.ors or elsewhere Hae ot h e r i s m u c t h t i a a s t e o f u e n d o f s o a -s u d s a n d c l a y p i p e s r e a E j' vther is rnu h ýhat 18 w a te f t m e nd et every One take a turn, or- am
and vital energy for which there is no0 many turns as May be agreed upon,
better descriptive Word or phrase than Blow a big, clear bubble, detach it
the w ell-w orn and trite "borrow ing ca e u0 r in t e P p n r o b ntrobl."It 

throzugh a given ring. Above eacl
This Is smply a habit of thought ring should lie a rhymeo otiwhioh may' be overcomne 1 f we dicatoinbut rainthe md ~"dwel onwhîting which la the luc-ky one amd

w4ýl1 u ri temn u*deO ch the unlu cky.p l a s a n t t h in g s ." I f - th e n d l v d u a l w il l e r s a e a d e r n n - axs nt srongenogh aonete oercmeof a rhyne, orsentiment, may bie given
this pessimistic tendency te shroud to eacl4 gente a Wh e a c rr p ndone' sef, he fmil an ho e n ng heart bearing the other haîf of the
clouds f Imagnary calamities, wef rhyme may be given, t e e ay n
should seek ln the companio>nshi When the gentlemen have ach dy and
others te cultivate à happier frame of rmatched their cards te partuersmam mi d. G et ou t arnong people, becom e fl u o su p r a th e t bl p etwieest e indthe ffi 0fothers, tily decorated wlth evergreens and "utWidly eyod te nighorh~~en- red paPer-hearts, or valentines, bearing
virofiment, and In the great general n- appropriate se t m ns a th plc .
terests of a1l humanity lose the depres. ck sesndtihes andtesplace,%.sio cusd y ndividual foreboding. be heart-shaped. Appropriate heart-

True, we learn f widesPread misery shaped prizes, omic or utherw«,e may
and suffering; we learn to ralze and be gi yen for thehe. thankf ul for our comf orts and forgete gaines, If desred.Our own lesser trials.

It ls necessary t0 take thought for the------morrow and mnake provision for thedays that are to corne but it is most Row to Car..unwi-se to depress ourselves with Imag-.
marytroules.To carve well 1s a matter of economyThis beautiful world Is nt a "val, f as well as f grce and health. Te ast

tears" unly as we make it so. When the best resuits frotn a saddle 'of mÛit.
we contemplate its wonderfuî beautieq ton or lamb, they shouîd be cut ln thin
and consider Its no less wonderful re- sluces and when the shape 0f tPepiece
sources in a proper framne of mmd, we permits, a slice should bie cteecannot but feel that it was intended yetvnlth e re a or s a lac w h re h s c b y o v e r th e w h o le su rfa ce ln th e p la n e o f

t h e C e a t o a s p l a e w h r e h s r a .. t h e k n i f e . I f t i f e s l c e p r o v e s t o o l a r g e
tures mnay bie happy if they will while to serve, ît can be dividei. Hamns, legs
iearning the lessons of life that are dee-. fmutnndflabhudbeuti0gedt fit them for eternity. And the middle. A loin of pork, mutton Ur
that such a beautiful place fs provided veau should be eut first ln the thickest
for humanity during te stage f pro at Tongue shuld be sliced not tou
gress termed earth life should g1ve f nl thin. The slices should bie about a quar-
assurance f the wondrous blessngs te ter f an nch thick and should, be cut
be known in the life ta- corne, whcn, the first from the centre, where the tongue
nfirmities f the earthîv conditiot, hav.. is thikest.ing fallen away, the freed spirit shall As a general rule, beef should be cut

go untrammelled and unafraid Up on thin and mutton thick.the next stage of progrees planned byte O m nipotent for gail w ho rn H e has - - - - -created "in His Image."This effort te ('uteract the tendency Kow to Uge Cleausing ]pltd pon 01011tof pessimistie tliought has carriefi usfair-into the realm of the Infinîte and Witbot Leaving "R-ing.."'linknowable, but flot unattainable; forl'owever erring and suffertng and sin-fui and sorrowiog we mnay become Use a sponge or a scrub Instead Of&t1irough misconception and mîsuse 0f clotP. Do riot pour the lluid upon the
the Plans and Provisions Of life here, clotht ae s maîî r crb nd
:M ,1 froni the hu rblest to the greate tt' I tm e 0P p n e r S r b a
'aIll hcfinallv carried out of and b toking the cloth lightly around theY Cd it into the higher ream of being spt, ork toward the spot as a centre.A nd his hcu d fl t he a s d den n g in se th e sp on g e o r scru b rep ea ted ly in

Andugh W should 50 lie aad s e ggtPe flid ( some of which should hayeg~ard every phiase 0of fe as t 0. enjoy been Poured filro the bottle into apxevïassing pleaSUre to the utmnosi salcer). The spot, if thus treated, wtii'nilihtinir s ve mav, to the hapPi. ra u lly grow smaller tîl it is a mersoe. f the ~, i~opportunit,- is ~dttan can e "Pinched" out of the!U(~ pst ~ cone not this way or cloth w uth a drop of fluid. If thec tts a a ain an î h ar ver tr al strokes are m ade aw ay frein the sp tIII~ ryrna a Prtion of the d sdtjr) tni tead of toward it, al the dust orI lesavto the chstenng 0of the grease is worked out nto arn sur-'HPit that sa h ma,'ke Us rore w orth x. rounding the spot. a r nor pit al oheîta.e 0 and enlarge c_______________~ac v for itsý appreiaton and
the no't ad b.,ý of Repeati k-Shio's Ctire will a!waysf lor of r sox aid for otiiers, cure imx ,cougfit and colds."

UMoman anb the Fo'me.
wherever Our lot may be cast, expeotonl.y good, anticipate only pleasure, andbear whatever 111 rmay befa.ll as simnplyOur share of the "common -fate cf ail-"not as the dispensations Of an angryGod, but as consequences of Our ignor..ance of the plan of the Creator, walhuman transgressions of HEl ie uiv=rsýlaws whIch, were we able to propei îyInterpret and conform tu them, woulc,always bless, never distress.

We were created for happinezs bereand hereafter. "Seek - and Ye $hallfind," and enjoy; but do fnot the one
selfishly nor the other gr'ossly. If wekeep th e spiritual nature ever ln theascendent, the thought 0f the Puire and900d ever ln mmnd, attune the laws ofIndividual being as nearly as imanconception mnay to the grand harrmon3yof the Infinite, our thoughts Of theeternal future will be tinged with noshadows of foreboding or fear and wewill .ioYfuly answer the summnon,.

St. Valentin, Ezteai=nnt

A good mnany members of The West-ern Home Monthly wil want sugges.tions for entertamning a St. Valentine'sparty.
Let the heart be the prevaiiing shalpefor table decorations and whatever elsela to be used by way of entertaifimentBefOre the supper wIll c ore xes.Agood way to "ra heic'and getevery one ln a jolly humnor la to, placea basket ln the centre of the floor;,divide the guests Into two aides andgive each aide the same nuniber cihearts, cut out of cerdboard but of adifferent color for each aide.Let the opposîni- aides take turne aettrying to throw the cards into the bas-ket froni. a given distance; the aide
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HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
sUPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F THE MARIAGGI. WINNIPEG

COOXIXG EMOZPMO. DaniBh Suet D)UmPuing.-One cupful
of suet, chopped fine; one cupfui gratedOyter 0met.-.Drain two dozen oy- bread crumbs, one 'cupful flour; one-mters. Have ready some hot lard and half teaspoonfui of baking powder, one-.thrw them la. Let fry until theyý be- haîf cupfui sugar, two eggs, on1e VlntîÏit'o curi; then spread over them four 'of Onilk ' large plnch of sait. Sift to-wli beaten e@Ws, seasoned with sait gether powder and fleur, and beatenIfld pepper. Stîr ail together untl eggs, grated bread, sugar, sait anddone. Serve hot. mlilk; form wth smooth batter, whlchdrop by spoonfuls lato pint uf bellingV-, rCake.-One cupful of augar m rilk, three or four at a time. Wben>sehalf cupfui of butter, on'é-half 'p done, dish and pour tver them the imllkbd f mlk, whites of three eggs, one they Were bOlied la.

4na ne-air easoonuis f bku±Voeder. Frostlng-One anid one-haif
ciipfuls of sugar, une-haf teaspeonfui
« , aimond extract, yolks of three eggs.
'XMh ]3r*ad.-S-prlnkle one-haif plat*0cornmeal into one plat of -hot milk.Q~(k for a moment tili partiy thick.

Tiefrom fire and stir la the yolks of
tour eggs. Fold la the well-beatenwbltes; sait; tura into baking pan andIMke lan'moderate oven for twenty
Minautes.

6ramthaaunPla.-Mafsh .,,..

Nu't Cnmit,r-Nuts ma.y be added toboile<d or baked custard, almun-ds, hick-ory and walnuts or pecan being thefavorite varleties. The almonds shouldbe blanched and eut la strîps, thé othervarleties cearseiy chopped. For bakedcustard they are placea la the cup ordlsh and the uncooked mIxture pouredover them beflore placlag la the oven,but they should be stlrred Into bo4ledcustard as It is taken from the flre. Ineither case add a few drops of vanilla
or lemon lav'orlng.

eheese; add two beaten eggs and On1e- Turkish xacaronL-Brekhalf apoundhaif cupfui of white sugar; mix ail to- of macaroni Into Inch pleces and dropSether and pour this fillng ln a pie It inte qulckiy bnillag water. Keep atplate llned wlth ordlnary pie crust. Lay a tierce bail tîlI the macaroniIsl tender,Mf the cream strlps of the dough, then drain and lot it stand ln cold waterlengthwlse and crosswise, and set In a for ten minutes. Make a sauce wlttnModerato oven. two tabiespoonfuls -of foeur, one plat of
strained tomate, and sait and pepper toOMokit roqetts--akefour cu:. taste. Drain and add the macaroni andOhlckRI Coqueteu.Tak0 haif a, cupful of aimoad ineats eut Intafuis of .mlnced chicken, one cupfu i of strips. Simmner fiftoen minutes, turnbreadorumbs, three eggs, drawn butter. Intel a dish and sprlnkie thlckly wlth'Roll chlcken, breadcrumbs, eggs, sea- grated cheese and a few almond stripssonlng and enuugh drawn butter te and serve.mnoîsten lato pear-shaped balls. Dipthese lato beaten eL-gs and bread- eGau CroquO*tten.....Soak 0one plat whltecrumbs, put Into chating dlsh and f ry pea beans or the lîttle brown Mexîcana n ice brown. frîjoles over nlght la cold wator. Inthe mornInz 000k untîl Fsoft ln water.toOorncke,-One cupful of flour, One whlch a saltspeonfui of soda has beencupfui of corameal, four tabiespoonfuis added, changino. the water after It tirstof sugar, tw'o teaspoonfuis of cream cornes to a boil. Rub through a dolan-tartar, ýone teaspoonful of soda (or two der, then add te, the puip one cupfui ofof baking Dowder). Mlx lagredients to- grated broad crumbs, o tablespoonfulgether, then add one cupful of sweet of mlnced 'parsloy, two tablespuonfuisiniik, then two tablespoonfuis of melted of rneited butter, two eggs well beaten.butter. Bako la rather hot oven fifteen one smaii onion grated and sait andto twenty minutes. pepper to season. Mlx thb0rouehIv.
shape Into cylilnders, dlp la beaten es-.

Keart Cake.-Work haf a pound of thon la cracker clust and frv la deepbutter to a cream with the hand. Put fa. Drain on ecf t paper and serve.lato It four yolks off eggs and two -Whtes, weli beaten, haif a pound off . eef Croquettes.--A excellent way taslfted sugar, haif a pound 0f dricd Cook cold beef. Mince your raid beeffoeur, two spoonful.s of orange fiower (not too much, fat) wlth a smail onfan.Water, haif a pound «f currants, one' Seasea. to taste wlth sait, pepper, aadounce of caadled orange and citron,- a Ilttie Inace. Crumble haif a slice ofBeat tili the cakes go in the oven. This bread, add a dessertspouafui of ilour,qUantity wiil fr11 eighteea tins. mix wehi togethor, and blnd wlth a
- beaten egg or a littie nillk. Rolilato

halls dilp them la foeur or browaedV anned Rabbit.-Clean and eut 112 breadcrumbs, and fry la butter or good'bives. Place in a baking pan, spread fresh drlpping. Serve wlth browa gravyWith butter, dust with sait and pepper or with butter browned la the panaad bake la a quick aven one huur, after cooking your croquettes, addingbastIng frequentiy. When done lay on1 'vater, flour for thlckenlng, and a tea-a. heated dlsh.Adaabeonulf spoonful of meat extract.lrnOd lur to the gravy in the pan.lIix well, add haif a pint cf bolling Sea Pi.-Make a thicir pudding crust.
War, tr season with saît and pepper. Line a dish with it, oýr,' what is better,Pour over the rabbit and zerve, a cake tin. Put a layer of siiced calons,

then a layer of salted beef cut la suices,Zoutcuo Baked Beau Cakem-These arn a layer of sllced potatoes, a layer ofI1ade of left-over baked beans. Heat pork, and another layer of onlons.Wth a littie water te moîsten, rub Season wlth pepper ail over. Caver wlththrough a colander, seasen with sait, a crust, and tle down tightiy wlth apepper and mus tard. Put a tabiespoan- cloth proviausly dîppea ln boiling waterfui of pork drippings -or butter ln a fry- and fioured. Bell for two heure, a.ndlajg Pan and cook la It when hot a serve hot la a dish.
taoiesPoonfui 0f minced onion, taking>1care not te let It blackon. When col- Préscêd POWL-Take a fowl afterored sllghtîy, lay la the cakes and cleagWtg, and bell siowly tîi the tieshbrawnIon ether side. Serve an toast or slips £rom the benes. Place the biecesWth tomate sauce. cf meat on a dish, and cut into neat

pleces. Skim the fat from the liquid,rrosen PlumIn dding.-One plat of and la a plat of the llcquld dissolveBWeet miIk and ten large seediesa 01e-half ounce of gelatîne. Seasonraisins. Bell these together fer twenty this, and if necessary add a -lîttleilnutes. Beat the yoiks ýof two egzs browning. Wet a pie dish, and arrangeV'ery lîght, and stir la one-fourth sluces off hard-boiled eggs around it.round et brown sugar; add this ta the Fi the centre with fowi, scatterlnget tmilk. Let ail come tO a boil, re- herbs amangst It. Pour the stock andl10ve frem the tire and straIn. Beat ln gelatine over, and set aside te cocI.one0 ounce cf citron and one dozen ai- Turn out te serve, and garalsh wltniflands both chepped fine, one teaspoon- sprigs of parsley ana gratea yoik offui ef vanilla Wrhen perfectiy cool. egg.freeze as ice cream. Rint for Plucking roWlu.-Put fowi
Unio Care.-ne nd ne-hif up-into basin or Paîl, pour beling waterYJnin Cke--ne nd oe-hlf cp- over it before starting to pluck It. Thisfuis of sugar. ene-haif cupful of bu ter, leans the feathers, and makes thofowîon1e uupful ef sweet milk, six egg far mare easily piucked. 1 am sure thîsWhtcs, one-haif cupfui of corastan simple hiat will preve useful.three cupfuis ef fleur, twe teaspeen-

fuis cf baking powder, one teaspeenful ]Eome-Modle Sherbert Powder.-Mixcf baker s extract of aimeýnd. Cream the one teaspoonful off essence 0of' lemonbutter ada sugar and eggs, dissolve the with four ounces off castor sugar, thonearnsýtarch la the miik and add te the add two ýounces 0f carbonate 0f sodalTfxtire. Next add the bakiag pewder free frem lumps. Mix ail tegether weiiand fleur sifted tegether, and then the for tive minutes, tie down la a bottle oria%,orîng extract. Bake la a moderato jar, and keep la a dry place.Oven.

Potaoes~akd h Mik.-areaad Leinonade Syrup. - Lemonade syrujpeut Nitin sues cressise Onae dn can he made frem the feiiowlng recipe:cut n tin lice crsswse oe dzenPut into a basin a pouad and a haif cfPetUiues, suce. twe large onions, and[ loaf sugar, on(, ounceocf citrlc acId, andEdd about olie-haif cupfui of fiaeiy the rind and juiceo of two lemeas. Peurchîafresh parsiey. Put the whoee ver al one quart cf boilang water, andInt aN -ranite Pudding dish and cover let the mixture stand tili coid, stlrriagrnlk pttagpeces cf butter on cccasicnaiiy. Straîn and bottle. Ate ake lna ~h'nt cven for co-hait winegiassfui of the syrup shýOuid be,Sait andi pepper shouid be added mnixcd wlth almost a tumbierful ofR erved, as the miik Is apt to water.0'c if it is added hefore cookiar-.
T eirp0 is also eo'nd if caaaed ta- Repeat t» "Shilo'a Cure wfll alwaygSare used iastead of miik. cuýe rmy cougus and colda."1
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Mode from the fin*.t *yJI
Oranges And. ira:nWmte4 u

Trry it and we know you will be pleaa.d.

AsIwBLA CIWOQ4b'S

HOP BEER
A epaI 4evwa

GUAJRANTEZD NON-INTOXICATING.
BI.ACKWOO DS .D. W114NPEG

lleaithy FO'od for ileaithyFarmers
A Good Mo//o.. No class of people on
ear/Iz enjoy Izeat/t jr food t/ian /armers
and their Jamilies. Tizat is wlzy

66CROWN99 BRAND (Corn)
Table Syrup

as t/te favorite wi/i t/he tiller of thte
soiu.

Edwardsburg Starch Co., Ltd., Montreal
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The bot*wziu.t in .the UuuW.

He&vY and White. the colti ano~w lay,A», nearin& my cottage on. wlnter day,.1 saw 0y orh a foot-print smafl,
A b"& êttle O't-prlnt, toes and ail,<î~ed-h,. werllî-itothe anow,.As If tho wee beggar no, further couiti

«Pgo.iOr litti homeleas waif 1" 1 tboiught;But the itIng symnpathy came ta
naught-,

Pi>r PIty 1 ay fal <rom a heart that's
Il.grhtlN as saaowfIakee meltlqg away.Bright 1 t e faces, andi hands roay..

Waited ta wýCOM6 Me out Of the storn.
C'osing the d4or, In a joyous glow,I chIdeti the children for crowding me

fia
The glati ittie witcbes! an aunny antibles.'d
Au ever a home-coming mnother caresseti.Tiaen I caught up the yýoungest, un-noticeti beffore ,
MY sWeet lIttie Mabel, who sat on thefioor.
"Wby, darlingt How's this?" I cried,In surprise;"Bsrefooted?" The little One ifteti bereyes;
They wemè brImnIing with tears: bercheek, too, was wet.domy feet!" she sobbeti. "What bashurt themn, my pet?"

-"Wby, aamma-to ses how It feit, you
know-

I Just ,went anti stooti out there In thesnow','IT hat was ail. But whIhe tondling antianaking them warm-The dear littie feet that hati temptetithe atorm-
*Andi putting on soft ittie atocklng anti

feeling off sutden remorse pLerceti me.oi can yen pardon? How soon lrI forgot
Wben .1 th0ught 'twas a beggar-chl

passeti by mv cet!
"Ican se. 'It aIl now!" 1 cried Iin MYsou -

"The lifetime off blintineas, the slow-
cQming dole,

The pale-blossomed i pty that neyer
bore fruit.

Dear God, 1 will tear It away, branchanti oot!"
Love teaches at hast. Their burt now

1 know-
The, bare littie foot-prints we see In thet

sho0w!

Time la the stuff life Ia matie off. Onathis prIncIple anytbing that saves your Itime, saves youm life-provitiing, of Pcourse, that you don't stupitily or de- t]hIberately go anti kili the time that was 'saved. A tlme-saving machine v)resup- 0-poses that youmlilfe la worth more than fia machine's time. Andtiat you who reati cthis celuma, I arn convinceti that it la. hTher. are people that are better off sqpounding santi than not, because they hworse than waste their spare time. Butas a general ule, a saving off time to tlthe average farmer la a saving off lîffe. ci
Diti you ever take an lnventory off tthe daily barn chores? Father gets up, cisay at fiv. ochock In the morning. He fEbas stutiieti economy la time suffi- ciciently so that b. bas a egular ortier hooff doing the chores-no steps or, min, tfutes being wasted ia turning from on. ischore to another. He carnies a wvatch s,andtimes himselff. The beat speet ictbrough the chomea bo bas ever made Iswas, say an bour anti a haîf. Wben h. isdoesn't keep keyeti Up to speeti ail the reway tbrougb, It takes, aay an heur ant ihtbree quartera. If an ytbing goes wrQng, sror something extra b as to he done it sruses up two hours. It la ne trick at acait ta take It easy anti kili two boumsanti a hiaîf. These chores come every Ismorning anti every evening. Seven days chIn the week andti tre. hundmed anti csixty-five tiaya la tbe year. It la just tithe isanie next year anti will be se te fathe enti of the chapter. The bouse atchores go on just the samne way. If Inyou coulti save, say a biaîf hour eacl TIchoe time-that la an heur a tiay-you shwoulti savýe by the enti of the year 365 mhours, or thinty-six andi a liaif working fadays. More titan a month in twelve! ilTitat month miglit b. the tilference be- entw-an profit anti bas on the whole lifanaii. suOn the famm wheme I grew up the ex1p ing \vas about 400 feet from tbe wýbaii. ''lie six herses andtihte bull opwere led t te spring froni the barn wifor w ttrmmning- nnd niglit. Watem sswas diiluedinto a tub, inti we waited 1wlîle le illet tenielvs.TIme con- igesumeil i '' eaCh round trp, eight Min-i

Utes. '' 0-il tlie watening, thinty-two hminutes. WVitt-ring stoc'k including prneon wtt-i iîu'c, not less titan on. heur lePa dayý, ar t.~-I days eaa'h vear. likNow. t1i', 'oe't a i apunip, Weil, wind- ý1Mill, t:111, i a Idwaboering trmenchs for -li,tbe staN. o-ui ave been ahutit $200- 1la

This would have watered nfot tnly th,tembut al the dairy stock as wel.W. rwould fot ave hadto wait whibthey drank, andi they would haviwater(ýd temselves btter than wico>uld phave d'one at the spring tub. Thiinvestment would fot only have save(us a month's work a year, but wojilhave freed us fromn the daly fetters7eothat partIcular chore. NoW If atdedt(this economy ln watering, the hay ha(been anty to the mangers, gnd th(grain ln a bin on the grounti floor, hom9much of semi-dally running to and frcof lugging and lifting and time con.suming It woulti have saved. 1 see nogthat our whole famly would have liveÉmore If jve hati had thi> sense to savý
qourUtie..

The dairy bas this one'standing ur.gent objection: It ties a man, hand anÊloot to a cow, anti a woman to the poUanti the pans. We have bred cows uxto gve 9. great big pail uf mlk morn-Ingand night, but -sucb' a cow leaEahelpess wthout a man close by as Is ababy wthout a mot..er. But avingproduced the milk, we can't afford tispill it. ILtei the richet ting thatgrows on the faim. What shall we dowth it Take It, be tankful for It,andi save, al the time an<4 labor we canln gettng It to the best Possible mar-ket. As for tfe barni chores, one canplan is barn to save his stps. Thereare books on barn plans, excellentplans that have been tried andi founcgoo. And there are ere and theregood model barns that one nay study,to atvantage. Our agriculturai collegesave such barns, and books. and bul-letins about tbem that you can gt byasking on a postal card.
Aftem the mik le drawn the woman orthe farm as usually been chargeti wththe task 'orf getting It ready for themarket. We ave spoken in this col-uma of the cream separator, I'TheLadies' Ad Machine," the king of allabor-saving dairy machinery-tbe aa

chine that saves forty-eIgýht boums tofcrearn risng; that whirls the pu re cream
far ahead and out of reach of the ma-lignant, bittering bacterlur; that givesthe caf the wara, sweet, fresh milk,kimmet, but not lpýovemshed, anti sokeepa the gooti calves on the farm;that gives tbe farmer'a wife and daugh-ters, insteat off endless palis, and pana,and cans to wash anti scald and ina.and sun, Just a few sepaator parts andcream dishes t 0 dcean, andi 80 keeps theg1oot farmer's daughters on the fara.A fariner once paid to me: "Ail thistalk about a cram separator sountsvery fine, but the machine coesa$10.
That woud take al the profit out uffmy dairy for a year, and maybe more."This le a stmong argumen.7 More thanhaîf the farmers feel like thîs. Famiers' wives teil .me that Wbile la thetirnes gonetby the Plgs ate up mouther'snew bonnes, 'nthse days new fanmmacbinemy ls doing the samne thing.Juat when we need decent clothea, antia. dttte new furnitume In the parlor, anda. iabor-aaving- cistemn pump anti ainkln the kitchen, father wants a new hayloader, or a new bintier, anti away goesthe year'a savlngs. N'OW, if motherwanta this creani separator ah. bas flot>-nly got to gieuher new dreas. butfather must fo.regol a Potato digger, ora manure apreader, or a aide deiiveryhay rack. So it goes till father investsso much ln machines to. save lab-or thatho can't save any money.
Yeaterday 1 receiveti a bulletin fromthe agricultural college, treating off thecost of Producing farm crop. in thisbulletin the coat off machinery was dis-cusaed ln a way that 1 amn sure everyfarmer's wlfe would apPreciate. Thecost oet macbinery waa shown t-o b. aîeavy load on the farm. It was shownbhat mnuch off this expensive mach-inery

is useti but a ffew days ln the year, antias every machinery man knows, a ma-chine that is id.e 350 days ln the yearJs no't as Profitable as the machine thats -itile but 300 days, or less. For thiseason, the bonanza farner, who makeshis machine cover 200 acres to themaill farmer's 20 acres, la beating thesmail farner on the ost off crop peracr.
The remedy proposeci ln the bulletinIs co-operaton l n thes. expensive ma-hines. Let two, to six farmers whoca agree to co-operate without fric-ion, buy tegether. Thus on. amaîlEarn can get the use off many machinest the cost off one, plus a li .ttle bot&4erln waiting and going for the machine.rhe cmeam separator can easîîy be,hared by two near neighbors, or bylore if flot too far memoved. Let on.rrm b. the skimminur station" andýfmucla miik is skimmed, a gasolineIngine may be Instalîed to do the work.11 any case, it would flot be unwise toJggt'st to father that certain off theaxPensi-ve, anti necessary mnac'11nes ho.ants, that are easilY adaptable to co-j)erative ue.boughit in PartnershipiNitî some ru'aI good neighb-or and seýa,, a hlundreti for the cmeam separator.Tho mien off the farm are continuaîîy
'tting9 catalogUes of labor savinz ma-1hinery. Tt would he a gooti idea forht-m- awife te g1et a catalogue

* W0 off iair'- machInery, showing the~'kinaloff uhuru, butter workem andk( îîiewt Theni if she can find dnu wlia as l ed the-Se machinesle au ýtuiiV hem at first anti Second
lii. (aicar' lenga hen ber hife andta

i:i ~I
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broaden it, tp,If she wili study econ,omy off time and use time-saving asweli. as muscie-savinz machinery. Withdairy machines working for you morn,ing and night, and with a good reaIiz.,tion of the value «f t-me yourseif, voaought to be, able te take and keep foryourseif, out off the whlrl andi thehe worry off the day, one quiet hour (or,Il. better, two> in the middle off each after.'Ionon, andi six splendid Gnes on Sunday.

la W17 Butterr ion Xol lui%ad Much speculation la Indulged ln aboutld the fact that with ail the suppoelof great increase ln creamerles the priceate off butter still hold up. Hoard'a .ary.Id maanltays. Those who speculate forgetâe two ur three things.'w 1. That the cow la the source of the'o. butter supply, flot the creamery.n. 2. That the more dense the cow pzOpu.w lation becornes In any section, the lesa3d proportion oof helfr calves are raisedy,ie 3. That the Increase ln milk consumnp.tlon has been so great that a very iar-e-ý share off the COW5 off the coet~ haveid been diverted from butter 9niçngteta that business.LP 4. That the Increase off e0ws In thiaà- cuuntry la oniy about five per centta yearly, se It takes about 20 years toa. -.ouble the cow population.L 5.Thattheprogress ofdaryIdutearong farmers la teaching thema toxt weed out the ufiprofitable cows, thus[o reducing very perceptibly the milk sup.tply for ufiprofitable butter making.m 6. That the percentage Uf lncr.aser-off population la much greater than theaý lpelcbntage off incrase ln cows, whils.ethe consuýmption -off millc and butter verctapita has8 been steadily on the Ificrease.Il ilthese thin gs tend to strengthen the.dairy business ln alilIts part& andkeep pr e h ealthy grade.

y Thé Mme ftp llair.
ýf There la a time for aùowing and reap.hlng, and just as necesamîy a tîme forplanning, If the coming season'a workon the farm la to be a success. Andethe time for planning la while the earthis l resting and aillis forces dorman~twhich are te be waxed lnto unusualactivlty by mneans off Intelligent tillac'ete bring forth yet greater fullness ofyield.

Juat what crops shall be sown, anadwhere; huw much femtililzing ta needed,or can b. given; how best to preparethe ground; what variety and quantty~off seed off each kind shall be sown-.are somne ff the problems to b. workedout during these restful mld-wint.r3days and evenînga.
Planning pays as well ag labor bYgreatly Increaslneg the reward off labor.As experience la a dear teacher, everyfarmer should be glad te profit by theexperiences «f others and so achieve augreat success as any andi avoiti th*faJIures.
The farmers' institute and the farmnpapera wblch d escribe the experiencesoff others are Wl thi n the reach off everyfarmer, andi ahortsigrhted indeeti la howho neglects te profit by thern. Theexperience off others in bis own neigh.borhoDd la another source off learnînmmoat successful mnethods off farmingalong ail Uines.
Andi while the gooti man fs planningas te how h. shall Increaso the farm aProductîveness his wife 1 ý>no lesahIn.terested ln planning t0 -et raer.turns from the p u 7a d t gr ar re.andi how to maketbo farrn home moreattractive by Planting fiowers, vines,ahrubbery and trees.Neyer were there such lopportuntisapresented for securing the desîred I n.formation as at the present time, for,besîide the sources alreaciy named. thereare really valuabie bookçs sent out bymanufacturers off famm Implemnents, In.cubators andi separators, andi by nursery.men and seetismen everywhere whichare ail reliabie because If thmouoehthese directions as well as through the.Implemients, seetis andi trees eold tothemn, the fammer and the farmer's wifesecure greater and more satIsfactmyresults for their labors, they wiIl Inturn contribute to the deaier s succesby rec'ommending his wares te their

neighbors.

POULTRY POMF=M&a.

Eggs are worth top prices now andIt Is best te see that the hena havegood care.

!rrom now forwarël all qurnlus 0a4"eigwill be kept at a Insà. Therefore, dis-pose off R as quickly as posrible.

There Is no one food that 19 sufi-"dient for poultry. A variety la neededand corn, wheat andi oats should b. thébasis.

A hen that la ffrequently ?rightenedis flot a good producer. Make yourfowls tame by careful and kind treat-ment.

AI.thoug-h the rooSting place eh0ould b.well ventiiated, to i1rovIde gooti air t»breathe andi insure freedomn from daimPriess, a draft will cause coltis.

If y'ou breed standard-bmed 'POUltrY,do not kill the best specimens for mar'-ket, but place a small ad. on the poul-trv page of the Western Home Monthlyand get good prices for the surplus.
i'- 1lay i
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The table soraps, IflcludInx pieces of
bread, mneat, etc., may be mlxed withi~r aoand apple parings and vegetable
eltmmings andi coolced on the kitchen

eteve, This, mixed with bran and crmneal to a crumbly mash, makes anC<ex-~
"lent food for layers.
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EXIPERIENCE COUNTS
in selling grain, as it docai cverything e18e. We have been
sellng Western Canada grain for the past twcnty-five ycars,
and if you wish the benefit of our experience. zhip us your next
car of Wheat, Oats, Barlc7 or FIax.

1 Write anyway for out way of doing business.

THOMPSON, SONS & COMPANY
GRAIN COMNMION MERCUANTS

703 -D Grain Exchange WINNIPEG

Cut green bone Is one of the best aids
te the geeral thrift of the fowls andtn rodqL.strong fertile germis ln theggbt ~here this Is not easily ob-
talnd beef scraps of good quality wîîî
answer the same purpose very welî andIf one does nlot care te feed mashes thebeef scraPs may be mixed with drybran and placed in some receptacle1
where the hens may help themselves atwill. In this way they will balancetheir own ration pretty well and savetheir keeper cansidçrable bother cook-for and mixing and feedlng mashes,wfilch when improperly fed ara thesource of a great deal of trouble in -the
fleck.

Now Is the time te select and mate
the season's breeders.. Do nlot allow two males ln the samepen at one time, but keep one cooped
oe day and the other the next. 1Over. fat hens, especiaily those whichare broken down behlnd, should neot be
tised for breeding.

As the winter progresses the neces-sity for feeding some sort of greenfood increases. Stearned green curedclaver, cabbage, mangel wurzels andappies are the best green fOods for the
purpose.

Lon't forget tOoapen the doors and1Windows wide when the Sun shines. Noinatter If the temperature is 10w, theibirds will nlot sufer If they are busyexercising ln a deep litter, scratching
for food.

It is seldomn wise to use both pufletsand hens in the same breedlng pen.13etter resuits are obtained If one penla composed wholly of pullets, se faras the femnales are concerned, and an-other wholly of hens.

STASING AIMY VGETAULES.
A subscriber writes: 1 have alwaysWanted a hot-bed in which te s, :rtearly vegetables, but have been ubligedte do without, and se I do the next bestthing., In the faîl I have three or fourboxes placed in the celiar and' flledWth good garden dirt. Along ln Feb-ruary I MI1 shallow boxes and pansWtb this, and after exposlng to thesunlight a few days I s0W ln themntomnato, cabbage, ground cherry andPansy seeds, su as tD have gaod plantste set out early ln the gardený. There

are two south windows in bath kitchen-and living raamr, and I Place standis ardahelves ln them for the plant boxes.1 tbin out the plants as they corne upto.at least two or three taches apart lnUrder ta give thern root room, whtchLs necessary If the plants are strangand thriftY. Last year I sowed radishfeed and Put some Dnion sets ln deeperboxes, se that we had new radishes andYoung onions ln APril.
Wtth a large hot-bed, the farmer'sfarnly mlght have a suppiy of freshVegetables the whole year round, thetrovety of growing them at ail seasons

Wo- Id make their care a pleasure. I'Ohall try ta seil enough of my youn',lants this year ta pay for some hot-bed sash, and next year!
On cold nights when there seemisdanger of chiiling the plants, I placehewspapers al aver and around theboxes, and arn sure te have a gaad fire11a the stove.

CAUTION.
Put a strong glass on the label and examine it closely ever time.Always look for the name "1GI i Itt'e."
Like ail good articles, which are extensively ýdvertised, OIII.tt'e Lysis frequently and very closely imitated. In some instances the imitatorshave actually coped directions and other printed matter from ourlabel word for word. Be wise, and -refuse to purchase imitation

articles for they are never satisfactory.

Insist On Gotting OGiIIettys Lys
and decline to accept anything that looks to b. an imitation or0

t'i

ment». ZItXapd land

p , ,hm ffflI ~s Qt~,W~tf

and Oigar sudM.con.a D0,O~ t- --

W. Have i1*.
unte .and a=«t lm

Box 108. lm

rE

GILTthat is reprcsented to -be- juùst-asgood"r )~ FF%.jwlJ NE C or "better," or " the same thing."Ior
1-O'YE7.E experience of over fifty years i business

we have neyer known of an imitation
article that has been a success, for imita.E 7ejm,» tors are not reliable people. At the best
the "'just as good"I kinds are only trashy

à imitations, so decline them with thankstevery ie

E-W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITEDj>

MENNNIPEG.I>TTRONTO.o ONT.

RL . EVANS, DiscOverer 0f the tlandpnea iaiy otineg o canldl)lainonsi EVANS- CANCER 0Uf handling bornes to ad etî,Ca ce C l iIcr o ie Ioh UD, lt C Pouîtry Speci Rcs. Na exPerlence So neU~Jcer10 rlt4o lm. Two days' we lay out your work for you. $25rEANS* wu ur xternal or expenses Pasition Permanent. Writeintrni Cncr.WrieR.B. VASBRA NDON, M§AnffrosA. W. A. JNKINS MANFO Co., London, Onfk
TeWeetor IKOme Xonthly la the~ Papeinla te gWelrt

rti

WLL-EITSIB -U
,An Ontaria woman writes.: 1 have beenkeepîng a smali hlock of hens for sixYears and I neyer fail ta get eggs allWinter. I have neyer owned a bonecutter or bougiht any bones for myhens. Sweet miik and fresh buttermilkore fine for laying heris. Oats are veryfine feed and 1 like ta feed them ln thechaif so they will have to exercîse taget 1. When it is very cald I brawntheir corn ln the aven and feed It hot,i'utting on a spoanful of lard ur coldgravy and some black pepper.
I coak al my parings and tableanraps adding a llttle grease and sait,ad bran and mneal. I alsa glve themýtaw cabbage and pa*tataoes and Dlenty ofWood ashes o r c&al cinders so they anayhelp themselves to charcoal at ailtrnes.
Hens mnust have plenty Cf fresh waterand plenty Of grit If they lay any egzs.1 Pound Up broken dishes sa they canfiWallow the Pleces and that makes ifne1grit. I neyer feed glass. Qyster shelîshast Only about one cent per pound andhe ]ns w Il soon îay extra eggs enough

tomre than oay for them.
The rOasI' - raom must be warm

eDrg O t theY Will not freeze.ry leaves make a fine Iltter for theisratching roam Wtth a littie grainthrow~n ln at nlrht for thern ta besrtehing ln while y'ou get ready tafeed the,e in the xnorning. Make aS5nalî door between the roostîng roomand the scratching room So the fowlhrnaY pass back and forth at will andPro%*Iîj( a box of dry dirt for them tadtist l,. Alost any hreed of hens willlay in wtnter If gîven the proper care.

' t.'t-'Shilo's Cuire iiIll 1ways
112" '. cuglis and GoI(.'
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JirnrWnnpg35 otso. WIfI Keopt
The Doctor' Away

Tfyou have a cold don't wait from day to
day tili it gets better itself--t May flot
do 8O-.the chances are it WÜIl get worse.
A' tue very,6rst sympiomsl get a bottie of
Mathieu's Syrup of Tar and Cod Livr

-~ Begin Using it at once and you 'willflot=:-KLZ =A eed a doctor. KeeP On using it tili theoz«" tlÏÙaklind ast sign of the cold lias vanished and youE: r 1 *" *Î11 be better able to resist anoth'er one.

~ WWI*~s,*U$. arge bottle 35 Cts. from ail dealers.

lellale mnue ocnhtythug~tCa- .LATIBU Uo.Pops., Sherbrook,
"" at0 adv'rtise Our goodà, tack up show cards C.-IF. Iightcap, Western Distributing Agent,ton tre, cs, bridges adai" OlSicoa214 Prlncess St., Winnipeg.des4btla milavr$uglalog5n r Iàe , 0per month nexpelrses $4 per day, Steady employment to SAL-S,. md ltegSd rkhe tltî.Zý epeiecenecessary. FUR S -.- LAND ARNWrlte for Parttiam- epeleceivery~MPZ~ I~DII'N ~..I<ODON, OT.320 acres, unlocated. nigheat cash offer takes it,

LONDN, NT. Box 546. Woodstoclc, out.

TuECANADIAN B4NK
0F'CO-M1ERCE

HEAOr OFFICE, TORONTO
CAPITA L, $10,000 000 REST, $5,000,000

13- F- WALIoe, Prenîdent ALEX. LAIRD, Generai Managet
A. H. IRRLAND, Supeintendent of Branches

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE 0F CANADA AND IN THE
UNITED STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES ÏN SASKATCHEWAN
CANORA, 

OSMN
G. G.Bomm, MaagerD. I. Forbes, ManagerDELISLE, 

NKMSA. A. C. Selfe, Manager -NK.MÎS, i, angeDRINKWATeR, 
NORTH BATTLEFORDH. H. Lowe)agr 

E. A. Fox, ManagerIIUMBOLDT,"age 
PRINCE ALBERT,E. R. Jarvis, Manager E. G. Shannon, Manager

G GMSho' RADISSON,G. Burne, Manager C. Cady, ManagerLANGHAM, EIAW. J. Savage, Manager H.E.GINA, angeLANIGAN, 
H.AF.KMTOON,MageF. J. Turner, Manager W .KkptikMa9LASBUR, . P Krkptrck.Maager IASB P Al, MngrVONDA,tB. P. lley, anagerJ. C. Kennedy, ManagerifLLOYDMINSTER WADENA,mH. B. Haines, Manager A. L. Jensen, 'Manager0MELFOËT. ARUIF. C. Whiteiouse, Manager WA.OUndesMaaerIMELVILLE, 

WA.O NdrsMaagr
D., H. Gordon, Manager HeSnryr,MagetMOOSE JAW,HeYUnyK, 

Maage
E. M Sàuders MangerA. S. Swinford. ManagerT

FARMERS' BANKING
]Every faciiity afforded Farmiers and Ranchers for the transaction of their bankingbislncss. Notes discounted and sales notes collectedACCOUN'rS MAY BE OPENED AND CONDUCTED EY MAIL

A GENERAL. BANKINQ BU81NESS TRANSACTED

TH E

TORONTO GEINERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
The Ideal Executor, Administrator or

Tru stee

ASMOLUYE SECURITrY

COMmahtNDO0F INVES-rhNENYS
WVIDE EXF»ERIENCE
RtEASONAB1LE CHARGES

Wnnipeg Office - Bank of Hamilton Building
A. L. CROSSIN, Manager

Step wid de banjo an' gide wid, de
flddie,

Turn wid you riglit han's an' pass down
de middle;

Fu' Christmas is cumin', it's rlght on
de way,

An' dey',s houalis to dance 'fo' de break
0' de day.

Whiat ef de wln' is a 'taih In' an'
whistlin'?

Look at dat flah how hit's spittin an'
bristlin'!Heat ln de ashes an' heat ln de cinda11%

-. Mistah Fros' kin des look thoo de
windahs.

Ileat up the toddy an' pas' de wa'm
giasse4,

Don't stop to ahivali at blowin's an'1
blas'es,

Keep on de kittie an' keepIt a-hummmn.'Lat ail an' drink aIl, dey's lots mo'
a-comm'n.

Loo0k hyeah, Maria, don't open dat oven,Want all dese people a-pushin' an'
s bovin'?

Res' from de dance? yes, you done cotchdat odali,
Mammy done cotch it ,an' iawl biit nigli

flo'd huh;
'Possum ile monst'ous i'u' mekîn' folks

flnr' 1It!
Corne, draw yo' cheers up, I's sho I do'

min' it.>fok 
anrlat Up demn critters, you menfokan

w lmmens, 1
'Possums ain't skace w'eni dey's lots o'ipu'sîmmons.

Mr. Busnh auS anta Claus.

"This here Christmas coming roundpretty tnid'lIng reg'lar every year," asald Mr. Milo Bush "aiways put mne insmlmd of ateller I1Iknowed back ln On-etario whenI was a young mani. Like- fiiest f001 ln' the province-lie was, 1mean. Biggest P.1o1 I ever seen.Dutcher was bis naine-Jerry Dutcher.He wasn't ne f these liere amatoor afools that just work aitlit for fun, buta reg'lar perfessional f001. Dldn't aknow enougli to ache when he was thurt. Cuidn't 'a' scratched a match ton a grndstun -~not if lie trled.-S"Welib tis Jerry got It into bis headthat lhe was good-looking. Tfuii
lie was a regiar Ap Heiier-whoever Clie was. Got a notion the women was cail thinklng about hlm. Finally hieacooiy got sof t on the samne gal aiwas sort o' shinnlng up to. I was Ssome weak them. days niyself, r i twouidn't 'a' been tok n by that ga. tlEvenchooly I seen throo that gali. lOne Chrstmas oid Uncle Peleg oTwigger, who was the father uf the Jgal, give a sort f a shlndy, and asked nn we neighbors. I went, and s0 did Itis here Jerry, and a passel f other CIfolks, mostiy fous. The gai, Jerusha, le.was there makin-g bigger fools of mostof 'em. Us younger people lnduiged or
1 n varl'ous pastimes of a more or less 'intellecchooai character such as bunt- sthe-sipper, Çopenhagen, and sidb, while arhe more elderiy folks played old sledge peand drunk hard cider ln the kitcheThis Jerry was ail the time ge'ttlng be- f,wlxt me and Jerusha n lits f001 way Je-a-curling Up lis moustache and a- nitrlklng attltoods. Old Si Hooker finally atruck up with fdd'e music, and we , arlanced-trpped the ight bombasti eîhoe, was wlirùt Jerry said. 1 could 'ah:nocked hlm down. And mostly li Je]
ripped It wlth Jerusha, too-lie gotm9four dances and 1 got one. oui
"Then the next thnz on te program-e was the distribution f the Christ- flo(mas presents. In the past tiey'd liadtree, but no, that wouidn't do. for s'erusha this time. To teill the truth athut gai was just about as foolisi aý ~lerry. 1 didn't see it then, but I seen toýlater. Woman, thy naine Is flayalty, Jer)bserves the poet--and lie bit it pretty eu'ear right. Ing
"N, nothIng Woud do for Jerusha halohIs time but a Sandy Claus-reg'îar

ve tomfool, witi a pack and whiskers,-playîng lie w.as Sandy Ci'aus. *Mr.ush,' says Jerusha, a-purring lîke a praltese cat-'Mr. Bush' wll vou hon or prcýiby being Sandy Claus?' 'Sartenly, sitys 1; 'it is yours to command;' justike that, I savs, beglnning t(> cat-ch on nro Jerry's ways. 
ner'Weil, tlîey got me mny pack, and my c-ahlskers, and 1 Put 'em on, and tlie n rs s Jerusha, 'You will find a ladderreutslde to, get up to the chimbiey with.' tlmnWot,' says 1, 'have I got te, cornedown :e jm-fzzled chimbiev? ' O' f course,' a fys she; 'ail Sandy Clauses do. The brde Is out. Our chimbley Is large. 1- don;ail for the clildren, you lçnow Mrdoish. DonI't YOU love chiidren,' Mr' et'ush?' 'Yes,' says I-just like that- dansýs, jlg-wiggie 'em, I love children, butin no chimbley-swab.' Then tliat thererry Dutcher corne ut), lis eibows Rlcklnz out, and says lie: 'Is yer Sandy Alas baiky. Miss Jerusha? Let me be packr Sandy Claus. 1 love to make hap- sciuvtlieIlittie Innercent chltdren.' Then up190es out nto the niglt, ready to . (<ck down Ito a v'oicatner nify'The bore 0f that there chimhlev "as riot large, but by sliPpng mv prk"p nn the hark of my npck, and fnId- just:;uni whiskers and holding 'em uuder 'wliel

my chin, I managed to get startedSoot got in my eyes, and 1 was forceýta omit many remarkes which wou<dhave fit:tlie occasion for fea'r itwouid also get in my mouth. Thoem re,marks I said inwardiy, however, and,they applied tu the chimbley, the id- :tJerry, the gai, and the happy, innercentchildren whici I loved.
"1 caicuiated that I'd gone rootîngand scraping down that hole about fivehundred feet. when I stopped a-straddîeof something. 1 feit about, and foundit ta lie an Iron rod, which seemed ta'a' been put ln by the man w«t bulitthe thing toaliold the sides togetherI h'isted up, but my pack was ketdhei,I tried tu swing over, like a man get-ting off of hossback, but there wasn'troom. My whiskers had come unpackedand Were wiped up over mny facemostly, but I could not get my hand.1up tu ba'g-sh thern down. Tlie volce ofthe happy, innercent chidren whicb i1loved came ta my ears* The distantstrains of the flddie floated up. 1 coulaihear Jerry and Jerusha talking gayiy.My feeling, repressed too long, burstout. Opening my *mnouth, regardless ofboth soot and artiftelal hair, 1 spoliemy mind freely as becomes a man."My remnarks attracted the attentionof ail, and I héard the womnen remojx.lng the children from the room beforeI couid say more. Then 1 heard Jer,usha looking up the chimbley. 'I caqsee Mr. Bush's legs,' says sihe. 'Thenhe himself mnust hoe near,' says Jerry,'Be you stuck?' cails old Mrs. TwigPer,'Wot did I say?' says 1. '1 wouid, dis.like to repeat wot you said,' says sine.rlien tlîey ail began ta talk. 'Wermust'escue hlm,' sez Jerusha; 'the chldreriare waiting for their presents.' 'wotcan we do?' say.s O1e SI. 'l suggestpushing 'of hlm down somehow,' sayisJerry. 'Couida't we drap something on~him from the toi) of the chimbleysaya, anvil?' TieY ail said no. Te'says Jerry, 'why flot h'ist hlm Upï.Wmotdo you say to a keg of Powder ii t hefirepiace? Let us blow the vroung mailW'ho as sa anxious to be Sandy Clausout the t0o f the chimbîey ike q~b'iling volcainer.' Then tliev shut theidg-lt up, and brouglit a crowbar, andafter reaching up and measuring withl ong stick and locatlng methey aivent upstalrs and began ta diz throolie bricks where 1 was. 'Let me wle14he bar whidh shaîl liberate a liero,'ays Jerry, and tiey let hlm. 'Be care,fui; do not overdo," I hear-d Jerushaaylng to hlm. 'A brave and a inner,ent man Is iO)ris'oned-ehall I spareMY muscle?' says Jerry. By-and.byeeo got a bie through. I wiggle4round and, seeing my chance, dld flotSare ny ;muscle, but kicked hlm ilnte Jaw Iike a mule, knocking hlm oITte chair lie wa~ standing on, pretend.îg it was a TntgNk~as I backed out)f the hole. le s r thle floor, andferusha ruslied up. 'ars, my Jere,niali,' slirieks sie; 'dead, dead! Alars!'No,' ays 1, 'but lo iewli be when I getlear out,, my liead stili ln the chimb,'y. Jerry got UP, with a lîttie bloo4m lis mnouth where I'd klcked hlm,Vot! Heavings, my Jeremiali bleeds!'creams Jerusha. 'He wiil die! Yes,es, ho will die!' and she fj.ints ln bi$.ms. Just then lier fatier cornes ln,ertty short-sighted from the ciderWot yer holding mny darter that wayr?' says lie. 'She Is fainted,' sayserry. 'Besides, we're going t o bemar.let, Y'OU know.' 'That'5 wot you be,'ays the old man. 'Here, Squire, marry'o!' 'But the gai ls la a faînt,' savse Squire. 'l have recovered,' saysrusha, firm as a rock. So the Squirelrried 'em riglit there, witi me ailt or the chimbîey except mny pack,,ich. wouldn't corne throo the hDle, saiung wl'th mY toes a foot from theor doorlng the bootîful and ima)res,ve ceremony. Theni Jerusha looks u-.id says she,' 'Mr. Bush, If ver face-- clean, mebby you mîglit be allowedkiss the bride. Then I kicked atrry again, but mtssed hlm,. and theyime down, and 1 went homýe, thlnk,g ta mnyself wot a blessed thlng' ls gLppy Christmas.t '

Chrietmag Nervotw Prohrteon
tnew klnd of Christmas nervousostration waes given by an uid col-d man whe lately alda )ylan's office. ycle±tapiy

'You say , mur wife Is verv slck wltivous pri 'itratl0n?" asked tie physJh
tn.
Deed she Is"' was the empliatieýy. "She's been mighty bad fo' somee, sali."
1-{as she been worklng too, hard?"NJo, salin,flot dat. Yo' see we hadfe tu'key Christmnas, a noble, i-id It was, sali, en. my wtfe shee et nearly de wiole bIrd: then sli,a w haie mnci epie, en two.pounds no'idy aftahward, sal, en her narvousýtem ain't been rîglit since, sali."

SOwu Myes Goodi Enoixgh for HRi=
little Scntch boy's grandmother was<ing< bihs luncheon for hlm to take to()o1 one m'orning. Suddenly lookinY
ln the old iady'e face, lie satd:;ruadmotmer. does yer specs mag,

- ittie, myv child," she nnswered.Aweet then," satd the boy, "I wadt hike lit if \'e wad tak' thei' ftfn
n ý e're packin' my ioonch."
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ais Idea of a OhXiotmnau Diflner.

A boy, wlhQ Wft5 asked to wrlteou
what lie consldered an. ideal Christmrn.
din . er menu, turned Out. the followirig:Th

FurstCorse lAT ULbIIUS jMJPU< Ih
frced, S econd C orse . _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ r 1 iî n a 1
WouId Pumpkin Pie and Turkey
>mare Third Corse J ctr h d ,1. u- and

and,. Leman Pie, Turkey and Cranberrîes t aetep i
erde t 'Pçurth Corse

Custard Pie, .ple Pie, Chucolate Ca-:e
ot ing nDessert~ iv boxes 01 "Frult-a-nlves" ued9~

raddl PieENTERRISI, ONT,raudi8 PeEERISOT only when I liad takenle ont.1,198 
nearly two boxes that1buit TUn4For seven ycars 1 omne oeprecýether,-bu zPiPly omne oeprnc

tched. Lest Chi-istIlias a middle-aged tin- 811ffered w'ith whiat phy- relief' I kePt upthetreat.get. p'iate worker married a widow wbose Sici'ans calied a "Water mettoeeadBW~
V'asn't acqu'aintance hie had mnade but a few Tumnor*. 1 would get aller taking five boxes
'acked weeks before whiie working somte littie 80 bad at times tlîat Wt _
handj "Sarrah," Ire said nervously, after tl)e encdue thain.1 w4în 1 aPVcared on
[ce Of guesta had departed. "I 'ave a weddin' tndur theee pai.ichi 1 present for ye-" could neitlier sit, finssi,4Sl
istant "What ila it, John," said Sarrah wlth a stand, nor lie 'red ad The
coulai smirk. dead bua corne to
,myly. .1 'Ope ye won't be 'fended, Sarrah"' down. ilypoder- ie Adtsburst said John, m'ore agitated than ever, mlies Of Morphia Beenled litérally8S of "but It is-er---r-it is five of 'ena." liad to be given rebeasspolie "Five of wat?" asked Sarrah. me or I couid .ceaily wa at

"Fieeldren!" biurted. out John O
Mftit desperatejy, anticipating a scene. ..l neyer have borne .Qth'OrBt

~mov. didn't tell ye I 'ad children-ve f thpan ManyflWIauwr
eefor PhIYsicianis trent- .. w 1 Catiiw

JeSari-ah tookc the news cluite calmly; ed nie., but mly alMOst a&wees m1 cari In fact, she appeared reiieved. vr1cudad'eni'l, e John," she said, "that do cure s e e m el ocapn
Ferry. make It easier for me to tell ye. Fivp hopeless, and my .berry-pickingan

1gper. is not se bad as me, watever. Seveni I friends bourly ex- wt
i~dis, ave gotl"th irs

Sshe. '*Wat!" howled Juhn. pected MY death. îtI ilbgadfyomnust "Seven," repeated Sarrah composedly. was duringoneoft 5  wil pb lsh tiso
Idreri "That is my weddin' present to ye. verY bad spelis tha etiial, bi iL thislSnigM

ggest ~~faiilY friend brou-lit aute te.
sgest box of "Fruit-a-il;es" furhe th interests of A i 0é19osxaywTen.A lih the After. to "riit-a-tives.", They

îgmKufwTe, an~bue ch Sbould be i every house--gay Two officers were sent to ai-iest a 1)?rsuamîon I Commenced to, take hold. Yours Very trly, w '
theu,' Quaker; lus wife met them at the. deor thern, but I was so bad that it was Mi.JMSFN IK

ilth bad will see thee."
maiAfter waiting some Urne they got im- Vrough the mhole Country IneONsOn. pol'laus patient andu calle theun womanise sant., aikino areNIke~~~ abu tainiadclldtewissali1 wonderful cure. By their inarvellous actîola on the M0N" , , 2ke a ~ io Sajid we sîîouîd see your husband Ktny,'ri-.ie"cured Mrs. Penwick when2 the doctoru nid shethe presently." could not be operated on and was dooxned to die.and "No, triend," she repiied; -l said lia Fruit-a-tives"ý cured Mrs. Fenwick when ail else failed. rry' tbemN Ti. 8TanY i o lde tbaelhesdad ea toute, dth for Your trouble. 25. and 50C. a box, at dealers or sent postpaid on medn an»eyto 0ý pl ln th rl

Yhü albneke th lokan wntet y h receipt Of price. Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.Fo 1lkimtdanrte
lero,'
caca, What Do You Think the. Porter Did?À
usha
iner, A lady ln the centre seat of the par-
rparQ lor car heard the cequest of a feliow-
i-bye passenger directly opposite asklng the
rgia4 porter to open the window, and, scent-
no cl a at, he immediately drewne an dr',seWqtY u W ie Fo r e B x o ~ IP i~

1 off'Porter, if that window is opened,"
aund. she, snapped testîiy, 'I slhal freeze to w n tY U w ie F r a F tt B V 0
ant -And' if the window is kapt closed,"WeKoWII Y r

[are, returned the other passenger, "I siiail eio They Hu IeIp y0 lüducys
arsi' surely suffocate."

gtTePopotrstood absolutely puz- Pirst of ail, read this letter- CreJu 3d0.
100 ~ "Say, bos9s," ha finally said to a coin- Ptr.' onrs ut .0
him, mnerdiai traveler seated near by, -wliat "Please send me à box of Gin pis. I received the fr-ee,,slWould you do?"' $ample, which dld me so muhgo,1 atabYes, "Do?" eehoed the traveler. "W hy, Enciosed find 5oc."1 uch LI DWSNt .hi$ rnan, tbat Is a very simple niatter; open Trew~k .~r.s hslte aein, the window and freeze one lady. Than Trewksafter..wars h lteCa -der. ~ Coei n ufct h a. "Enclosed find $2.5o for 6 boxes of Gît. PUil. Thave donc me se niuch good Ianafui tre ey

1âýCUd' elWbic. Befere takinig Gin PUis, 1 couid flot i ep on account oftherur.Culnt el h severe pains 1 suffered. Now 1 cati bot eat and ileep well.-t
Lrry Jones bad coma home later than usuai TPjý ASN
iavý and had ready a good expianation, but 1Mr. Dawson feit just asays bi$ wife gave bina ne chance, and lm- yud bu i us

lire riadiatelYbegan to tell hlm what she o doa utGnPlsall thought of bim. Ha andured lt patientiy He wanted to t>y them r~ick, ail ening, quietiy raad bis paper and bfr i pn n oe
sa ~wan te bed. His wife was stili taik- eo hsp tan mny

the lng.
'eVhen hie Was almost asleep he couid On tliem. So lie took ad-u.hear bier stili scoiuiing him un merci vantage Of our liberal offerace fuily. Hie droppaci off te sîeep aCid

WOit h fe a.ope0 eus ny' and sent for a free sample
beaýr bis wife rernark: hv ebx

nk. pu 't uP witIi such conduct as thîs." Do the same. We know
s A "Annie," said Jones, '.are you talkin,, V¶ 1aain or yet?,' Gin Piis will uelp you.

We knowv that Gin Pis neyer fail to
ThOse Kits et "&Tii Xontiily."1 give relief in ail cases of Kidney)u "Lifel," has the latest and bast ef Disease, Bladder Trouble, Pain in theel' those lokes aimed at this magazine, BcRemtsSitc n1y. Which saem so popular. BcR emtsi catc n

T h is tima it ls Of a m ightv hunter Lunbgo
Wh hs us kiilad, by a sitigie shot, a W to utyuWi eposi. tiger or Incredibie immansity. kn w the a e o you fl ee theitcAfter tha great feat a friand standing 1t-kume' beft.m S ei Oc fl t, i

tne by -says to the man uf brawn: b don, îght axiTeMigty steady narves YOU must Sif saxnl right nw a..dhave. Thtbeast was right on you! 1 w rite us-don't fOrget to mention thisda
adW e o explain it?", paper-for a apebx fGnil.ad Easy aeugh"' says the migbty hun-ter.L We will send them, frceof charge.

lie t -.I bathe threel times a day, neyer L L'uhma ricras tmlnsGin Pis.are sold by all dealers orhi' or tohacco, drinkc five gallons of Water bFx. 6fore. 5 o
uste ev r eai, aud read nothing bo.6fr 2,0but The Western Home Montbîy." .1D WKNffDrgtÎ1mC*ILTlU.

asF.rm.dg «ade àti The sais bnag o., WIrn,4q. ls
atefa wbat aPpear te ha the most

tetiiloccurrences of lifa prove te be - m %
1 l inOst momnentuous. Mauy are dis-~ dto regard a celd a" a siight_

g. ti rdesarvlng If little consideration.
this' negleet eftau resu its iu most ~~L N EG NS * MSE'us aiments entaling years of Ruf-D 

12WRMNk ~ A n t l -C o n s u m p t i v e S y r u p , t h e i a o t i e e n g i n e , a n P e r o r t o a y o 1 e ' n l e o e t i î z g p w r I f w l b s u b k a r h i t t o f i n e C y i d r tg i e w i h rAS T E R W u Ra b I 4 ( M A s tfied cedy for aIl affections of jeo esolnQe a taate Virain -aîca c ereme 'leapy ontdoayw ands m.1 aiOUe onkrate,îoa.~
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~eme4. I v nt toeo' Ino e e a ind ajýt îc su iee'at m epe r ~tba
~.knov it a~ b. belore giy!ng me a 1,x ~rit onclo
metae~~,~~Tou cannot to It onttln I et, irlc1ormtnesm#t'Zr 9-ot Aw1.. t ont 1,me;lScece o

la Orne. It la lutteebloon onmse AtrS
xx*no Qy toqtâe à s ~mehod h 7ofa:abate g* and se w...~ lezn <rpUseShrp.S o int dii csgmnc the bot.. tbzobbing.

Usol,. Sints anaonrair*i 6 ~ii~vg~r LLTO YOU79,my2~iD4bt. vii ~ve nula a Orn k If YoM ,nly rt alskm
TOO hw cUg'a bye nd~.~ dl.wmoier. i dom'=c:ethL oma~jou4oi't Waia r*l v74

A' PULL D* B0 OTTLE FEE!

liul lan otto, ""hWn regularuy ai drug-stores for Co*Doa, KorýDC. This bott i
malie aesu pcknganvtiul.szd IoO Btt: ii0e0rmpi entIo rée,evssahlg prex>afi4 Wd nt7 Pro. Thoeil bé Othag o p o rciDt or Ite. o't irait~~5 ~ ~ ro u~ =f e a a l l ma8" only t e those W h o o na * 0 r C agea. A d dr~5!REM DY me.sEPT LM A OTIE a NOTH IMES, CIGO

DO YOU HEARWLL
We agree to inak~e you hear ordinary conversation,providing you can stili hear tbunder.We wish ,oc1 ec a new Ir iricaiy sensitized hearing device calied the Blectr<>-phone, tisaI tanly eau t vn «fe-;t pýople 1 hear ca. iy.l'le very best reani t ve can*p, omis.e you as a reward for usingthe E'lecUroPhouoéjs Ile complete, lasting reaboration of yourhcar; ngNMt to that li Importance ia the ccrtainty that the momentyuappiy this marvellous littie Instrument yon will be able 10bcar ci. arly a-id distinctiy, cither in pullic or lu private.This acientific elctrical aourýd-coiiducttig in.,tuient filasnugyover the car, as ahovn in Çtit. Itspurpuse lato-nxagnifyW souna wavesaa d throw lhrm drecty on the car drum i ainne codn ontr.The rn suIt la rour deaf car isextcisd jst s wil ara are, and aft,çr a w ie Most peoplefin th:irheaingbasbecom.e as good as ever. Meauwhile,the fanîe.î souxd vithout airain, effort oremî,arrassment, and

. sbcing donc, as is the case with artificiel car drums, trumipetsetc., that poison srd ud in the carsof ail who use them. Cornéand telit the IF rctrcaphoue f ... We agree to make you héér.Bleetrophone In uneY u vili retive c.urteous attenation sadaflot lbe urred 10 pur-chase. We would advise, however, that when you have tried anElaotréophone exactiy auited 10 your degrec of deafnesso aadesiontadtril aI home, a hase who cannio cail sh.ýuid write for our ix ilups at d poton l and trytof satlsfied usera of thce lectropbane.celisrtdboetudlt
SENT ON TRIAL ANYWHERE IN CANADARemember, thce lectr.?hOnbwil o peu tipa flewworld tayou. Perhapsyouareonîylookluig for temporary rel;e .bat you wi. find that ft viii do mnuch more. Thé Electro-phone grradnu restores thé naéural hésarlng.We sdt.sf(y99 per cent. of our p.trous, becau.e we seil1 ail instruments subject tb anefuli monh's ri-li Free trial toa aI iwh >call. Frebookiet b alwho write.DEPT E. CANADIAN OFFICE:The Brand Electro Ozone, Ltd, 334 Spadina Avenue, Toronto

Denatured Alcohol
Prom Naturaf Gas

The Most Pro fitabi. BueIn..8 on jEarth
Plans, specifications, estimnates and supervision forContlnuoua Indus trial Alocho Dltllry Apparatus,
for light, heat and power purposes from natural gasand vegetable waste matter. Economy and rapidity ofconstruction a specialty. Unquestionable references.

The Continental
Natural Gas Alcohoi Co.

Whellng, W. Va., UI. S. A.

The Strathcona Tannery
W. H. BEDA RD, Proprietor

Send for Priée List
S TRA THCONA - - ALBERTA

SVARJOus SUBJECTS

The village Santa.

Beneath the spreadlng Chrlstmffl-trem
The village Santa stands,A cotton-battlng beard wears heAnd white gloves on hIs hands;His fiannel pants corne to each knee.Clamped down by rubber lJanids.

The children ln the crowded pewsLouk on wlth wonderlng eyes,With. "Ums'!" and "O'st" and "Ah's!"
and "Oo's!"

They gaze at hîs dlsguise
And falrly tremble in their shoes

With their expectant sighs.

He plucks wIth grace the w'ondrous fruitThat grows uron each bouizh-Tie horn, thé drum, the bathlng-suit,,
The woolly sheep and cow,TIýýe utIle gun that willi fot shoot,But looks tierce, anyhow.

The littiée hlîdren laugh aloud
When hé cails, each by name,'I'ley marvel that ln ail the croird
He knows what each would claim,

An awkward man is he, forsooth,
A clumsy man, indeéd,

Dlut the Ideals held in youth
A scant foundation need;

TI-e village Santa ruds, uncouth,
Their IutIle faiths may iead.

'Wý laugh at him-the padded fraudWlth trinkets, drums and guns,W -o tosses bauble, t'oy and gaud,Ari'd cracks bis feéblé* puns-
But bv this wn qnro ovrawed,

Î.xncînsnxre fias the biggésî British'farm. Ovér îwo thousand acres underA Strênnona Alpine nauce. r low. The second largest ils near Cold.Peasants of th,ý uprer Pavarian Alps stréam.are famous for tl-elr ae'llity as dancers.One of théir curlous dances Is. as fol- The Swiss armny will moon Include aiows: Elght boys fox-m a ring In the corps of volunteer motorists. They wililmiddle of the dancing g-round. They have a siDédial uniform, and will beJoin hands fIrmly as they circle round; armed wlth revolvers.evéry alternate dancer flIngs his feetforward until hiq body bécomes hori-zontal and parallel with the 'round. In the south of France wlne la nowT'osé four then brace their feet to2 801d by thé haîf hour. On paymént ofirther and. uprorted" bv the othrs ln two cents one can go Into a wine cellarthe ring. they form a rarldly revolvîi'7 and stay there for half an hour.cross. After a littie wht.lé thev re"'aintheir feet and the others forma the cross. The Turklsh government recently dis-
posed of an Immense collection ofMonkey Policemen. stamps which It possessed in ordér toA short story cornes frorn a traveler ralse xnoney to bulld a rallroad.ln Hfnduatan about nio-ikevs lni thatcountrv that act as policemen. It 15 Probably the easiest worked coal minesaud that thev often? are of reai assIst.ance la auelilnz disturbances or SUDn the worid ilat Hongay, néar Tonkin.Ith sltuatéd ln the aide of a hill, andacresnroetorsn tto t ea andeié- tsecoal is slmply run Out on trucks,lét sa. Fo exampé, nyhe thé tadvelér Intead of havlng to be hauled to theun thé platformn of a ruhlIc warebouse ufaeaI Agra a lfttle Ptreet Arab had spreadis rug i thé shade of a alé of goods Prof. Jaffa, of the State Univers1ty,and was fust falinE aslep whéen a at Berkeley, Cal., says that ten Cents'maxi, accompanied by a Pet léopard, worth ofPanuts contains more thancamé up. A troop of monkeys had takén twicé thé protein and six times théposition at thé opposite side 0f -thé plat- amount of éxiérgy coxtalned lxi a Porter-form, but aI sil ht of thé leopard te -bouse steak.whole gang charged along the Dlatformanrd Instantiy formed a sern-clrclé Our presexit fox-m of- icée creamn Is arbout the boy, every one of theni brIçst devél opment 0f 'froMageS glacés," aiing with anger and readv ta resist t' s frozen combinati Oxiof strawberriés' andattack that thev thought the lopard apricots, 'Intrduýced into France fro,.rwas goixg to make on hm. taly i 1660. They dd not contain 'adro p of cream, but latér, créamn andRnmoring Santa ClansL. milk wére addéd to givé coxisistexicy,and thon-~radually, thé présent formnSanta Claus was born ln Patavla, lx110file cream was evolved.Asla Minor. That was not his reanamé. Hé was an abbot, and naméd StNicholas. Hé aftérward bécame archl- Although thé mospuito specializés onhshop of Myra. At thé latter placé hé Yeliow ever and malaria nd is, uni-(lied and was <uly burid. I MaY, 1087 i ersaaly recognized as an nmv to bés remains wré carrîd bv somne uioui fought uutrght, sclntists havé coreitallans to Bari, on thé Adriatic coasît. t regard tlié common bouse fly as theT'iéy are now at rest ln a splendid more dangérous. The mosqulto willchurch whlch béars his name. Thé spread oniy one or two diséasés, butPeople round about make a plgrImage th-) housédly spreads many. Typhoidb is shrne vry yar. NO one sék i grms, tubrculoss germs and a hun.ingfoo o tht OcaionIsréfused bv drdother germs are ail thé same tothé priésts, whiié accommuDdatlox i s tgivexi b as rmany pll&,rrngmq athé édificewiii hold. On St. Ncolas da, Dcémn- A curiDuu mode f catching turtîca laber 6. a grat clbration takes Placé Practicd in le West iladies. It con-ln bis honor. Earlv ln t"é morning thée sis in attaching a rin,; ani a liié toPonulace takes bis Imae.-- from thé thé tail of a spcies of sucker fi15,Atrés n ang cP 1-11 t t.lî' î tOýwn Wrlch Is -thon thrown overboard, andAtnîli thé city 1 s grand ly IllUmrinaed* inmmdiately makes for thé irst turtié

hé can spy, to which hé attachs hm .Origi of Wltu.self very firmly by méans of a auckingOrign o 'Vats.apparatus arrangéd at thé top of bis('hriatmas waits are a véry oj ln 1 e-i ad. Thé fishérman thex haul.s bothstitution. Thé word 'walt" was oripin- lurtîs and suckng flsh i.all, V thé namé for a Olugician, ur oriewho- played on wind Ins1ruménts. Waits Cobblérs are Proverbial smokers, andwPré irst annéxed to thé KiCnz's court the Syrian shoemakér Is no exceptionand soundéd thé watch évery nizht, and t0 theé rule. He, howevér smokes notln tire winter paraded thé streets to a short pipé, but a Iong-stémmed hookah1,revent lawlessnéss and théft.NA reýu_ while lié Works. He is rropérîy a slip-lr corpanv of waits was estalishpd per-makr, and to bis skili ln handlinglb Exeter* England. Thé Wvord is ahýO leather hé must add a knowledge of0'lughî b he connectî with t'i î-d émhroidery in order that hé may déc-<Trman -wachbt," a vieil or te i Ora bé w ith colorécl silks. Jéwels and'V bits- lias asohée cnieé a cor- hallion thé gorzeous fooýtgéar of his'ivrdn. ord -11 tr1l'e Sot~îfem-inino customers.ud waith, Wvllehmea n t wanderlný?roving. in allusion to thé ancient Mth r(ax-es' om Fîriao~'r~lais'Of tll;t country. A roemf- will riv e worrns rm hé xte m wbnth-t of ' e b i to 111 éxits Irn .Oit in iiirv (, l'e r' I ' h C"us p ils ac-',fror nia-lsrates annually grant tiurr, Mw ile fuiiy effective, IS mlld.

MC[LYRANY
a ceertlifcaté to a few musicians, gener-aily blind men, who perambulate thestreets at nlgbt during December play-ing on violins the old Scottlsh Melodies.At thé beglnning of 'the, year they caliupon the people whom théy have sére-naded and recelve a smali subscrlioll

Items of Inatarét.-
Hundreds of women are employed latthé secret service of Germany.

Thé ants of South America have beeélknown to construct a. tunnel threemlip.s
lni isngth.

The only country In the world *heret'e fashions in womnen's dress do notchange la Japan.

The female braln begins toe Jose

A A eading tallor says that many Youngmnarriéd womén corne to hlm to ilearnhow to packi their husband's dlothes.

Among the obJects found ln récentexcavations in Egypt was a whole corn-pany uf wooden soldiérs fifteen Incheshigh.

In the capItal of Honduras all theho uses lni the pocrer quarter are made

~1
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CLUBBING RATIES

DO YOU KNOW

The Farmer s' Tribune and Prairie
Hlome Magazine.

and the batties it lias fouglit for the welfare of thl farmers of WesternCanada? Do you know that it lias stood for emancipation froru railwaymonopcly; the landis for the settier; taxation to be shartd by thecorporations ; the farmers' implemnents and urgent necessities to be dutyfree; abolition of the elevator xnonopoly ; freedoni to load grain andmarket it; the lumber combine,' th~ beef combine ?DO YOU IREALIZEwht thee ings rnean to every one who lives in
dependant on its agricultural producis? ¶ Here is your chance to showyour appreciation of the worlc The Fariners' Tribune lias doue for youand at the saine tume SAVE MONEY by availing yourself of our splen-did clubbing offer, the best one in ail Western Canada.The Farmers' Tribune and Prairie Romne Magazine

The Western Rome Monthly
Regular Price Soc.The best value for your money at $1.50 but you eau get

Both ofoe- $1.00
TF18 WEEKLY TRIBUNE contairxs on an. average about 24 pageseach week, gi*virig the world's news, local, special anxd telegraphic, anîdis the special advocate of the fammers' best interests in this country.THE WCSTERN HIOME MONTHLY is an illustrated inonthlymagazine containing 60 pages, in which appears stories, articles, editorialfor nien, women and children, together with a budget of ideas and help.fui suggestions of interest specially arranged for home readers.

USE TrIS COUPON.

Western Home Monthy, Winnipeg.

~~~~~. ........................................ 190Fiîîd enclo'ied $1.00 ' for which send Farniers' Tribune, Winnlipeg,snd \Westernî Home Monthly to the following.address, until flecember

........................-.................................. 
........... ......

.................................. ..........

WEappend a very attractive, list of combinatonsembracing the '<ýWestern Home Mon thly " and thePrincipal Canadian, Éritish and American periodicals.Owing to the new Post Office regulations the CanadianSubscription Price has been increqsed on ail Amnerican magazinesmailed to Canada,' but the rates which we are quoting ame lQwer
than those of any Subscription Agency.
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CI<ASS Pl
The Argosy
Ail Story
Toronto Saturday Night
Everybody's Magazine
The Munsey
Technireai World Magazine

The Western Home Monthly $ .50Amer. Review of Reviews - 3.50
Poultry Review - - - .50Toronto Weekly Globe - 1.00

The Western Home Monthly$ .50
Toronto Weekly Globe - M 0

The Western Home MonthlyS .50
Toronto Weekly Globe- 1.00
Paris Modes - - -$.75

The Western Hlome Monthly

Candia Magazne.-0

2.50
Both for 280Bothfor750  81.50

$300

2.50

f

Let us send you an IEnglish paper and the "WesternHome Monthly"I to your friends at home. We haveSpecial Rates on ail British periodicals and quotationson any flot giveu here will gladly be furnislied onapplication.
The "WMestern Home Monthly " and any one of the followingperiodicals for one year for $1,85 (usual price $2.50), any two
fr 3LodnMgzn
Trhe LorndnMagazine
The trad agzie
Tit-BMagzt n

Grand MagazineNovel Magazine
Royal Magazine

Address

Overseas Daily Mail
Wide World Magazine

The Western Homne Monthly,
WINNIPEG, Man.

mADOLLAR BILLWI
invested in THE NO-WEST IARM]R brings you

TheRedBSo~
Cassell's
Story Telier
Quiver
Chums
Girls Realmn
Little Folks
Building World

-the hbor-savlng, money lnaking mnethodsand ideas of successituî farmers.--dollar-saviug veterinary and legal advice.- -dependabIe answers to puzzling questions.S-full and accurate reports of fairs and con-
S ventions ; market.s, market conditions

etc,
-Up-to-date and accorate informnation aboutail that affects the great farmi.g busi-

wif0f

inoney on a large force of carivassersThe Nor'-W est Fariner la g in t uinaY compete. these splendid prizes, for which you
]R0W MANY WHOLE KERNELS IN FIVE'POUNiDS 0F NO. 1

NORTHERN WHEAT
TIIE NO,' - WEST FARmER bas selected five pounds of No. 1Nèrtheru WViîeat from. the office of the Chief Grain Inspector, and has had it

weiglied .aud sealed bv the Dominion Iuspcctor of M'eiglits and Measures. ItWlrman deposited in the vaults of the National Trust Co., until the conspeti.
committee of three, ln no way connected with The Nor'-Wcst Fariner.WHAT IS YOUfl ESTIMATE? Firsteofae gts the AardRF4CORD VOUR ESTEMATe NOW.Vou are as likely to take a prize as anyone. Whetber y!on do or flot y on getsterling value for your inoney, $1.25for twosuch papersas The Nor'-West Farinerand the Western Home Monthly f rom now to Jan. lst, 1910. D-o't delay.

Publishers, The Nor'-West Fariner, Winnipeg, Mari.1inclosed find $1.25 for subscription to the Western Home Monthly andThe Nor'.West ?armer to Jan. lst, 1910.
Namne....................... 6.................................................
P.O. Acidress ............................................................

Province................................................................
IcEtimat~ the number of Lernels in fve pounds of No. 1 Northern Wheat to

R it$1.00 extra where paipers are tbobn iailed to Winnipeg addresses,t Olt res other than C".ada aLd Great Britýilîî.
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Uhe Western Home

SPECIAL

la

OUR SPECIAI, OFFETIS.

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS.

iffl
Umm

CLASS A
Weekly Free press
Farmers Tribune
Weekly Telegrani
The New Idea Woman's Magazine
Paris Modes

CLASS B
Nor'-West Farmer
The Housekeeper

CLÂ88 C
Sunday at Home
Girls Own Paper
Boys Own Paper

CLASS D
Travel Magazine
Toronto Daily Star
Amnerican Magazine
Cosmopolitan

1 ý

.L ay -rersodical ini Cass A - S .00)

le1j A - j150
2 fi B . 125

le , B- 200

Pi 1) -D.8
2 , ~1.80

E- 3.25

w

anv 1 'P.,;-A.ýýl :- r%, - - - .

All for $2-85
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TEM PERANCE TALK,

'iaU

P»xcx Drrý S.,Co Sec.
Zb«ve thse proof to conice anybody thf

= 12 olOtrf-r uighere doc6orson
b sOud Medklne failed atehw-eeOr 'lroufc your case my be you whn baventuËrd thie entileis torture of tisl cruel diseast

Mugt 517any- Dratta, for there la relief and co)nfütuçft overypar, whether your Rheuinatismicbte or acU$e, Muscu4sr, iiifiammtatory. sci:VOèi mbéite or gout. senti lu any coupon t<da.ý Retaru , alU -hing the Di afts, ptepaib
eiwfit tise

ue4dU une Dol. -
SIf flot, keep

laIL your wod.
Mm is oupon

* FREEI CUPON-
UJIMXC 3Oot Draft Cg,., jack»on Mlch.

I~aeeda$1 pair of magic Poot Drafts to

.......... ...........

..ddrut ................ .. ......

TO TRY FR E-As Advertlsscî. 239j

CURE FOR
DYSPEPSIA
Arn is well known, titis troubieso m-cni

'plaint ariaea from overeautiug, the une> oftoo nuch rich food, neeeted constipation,
laok of exorcise, bad air, etc.

The food should bs thoroughly chewed,
and never bolted or swuliowed in hanta,
stimulants muet lbe avoided and exercie
taken if possible.

A reniedy wiio han rarely failed to giveprompt relief and effect permanent cures,
oven in tite most obstinate casese,la

It aote by regulating and toning the di-
gestive organe, ramovîng costivenassa ndincreaaîng the upptiteaund raatoring heultit
anti vigor to the systeai.

Mr. Amon Suwler, Goid River, N.s.,
writes:-" 1 waa graatiy troublati withdyspapsia, andi after trying noverai doctors
toý no affect 1 commencad taking Burdock
BlýootiBitters sud I think it la tho hast
medicine thora la for that, compaint."

For Suie ut uli Du_,ists an 1 Dealors.

I Made 2400-1
IN ABOUT 2 MONTHS"V
wrItes one man a few monto ,atterbecoming my representati ve in iuy
CO-OPERATIVE REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.No experience neeaagary; tilrla nhad none. 1 wlll teacb you the busi.nems by mail and appoint youn ta
speCial ,'reeiti,5. You Manwork ail or Part oyour tIue. Addppr. y o ewho, ita o beneinde.pedet 1eme expiai n ny ofer andsendyou aMyPRIEE BOOCK. r te at ontce. Addres
IL. 0. HURD, Pes., 821 Century Bidg.. Kacas Ciiy, Mu.

~LPo.tbat 0»01&

. noifrom a aChud.Br4ther, you are gazing backward, to-yoward the.scenes of your mîStakes* " remember that the greatest lessonYu are weeping o'er your errors tilt I have ever learned in my life," saiciYour proud beart almost breaks. the bystander, '*was pointed out to meYoiu're reMeutinç and regretting, you1 by -my little daughter. I 'had oeverae àg g. ',O,'alast"1 beau a drinking man; but somettmesi-And -yoli re piISSIn i h lre fatrtng H te gorls o 1 fte te theatre, 1 amn ashamed gtOýe1e' sthey pass. cloaf:le"s that 1 came home many a nightlokteahrwangrwsoIe itre, Bihiyteworse for wear and liquor.Fo the aethay hî, The-.habît grew on me, in spite uf tear-For the face that a ttward the future fui entreaties from Mny wife. Ito18 te fae tat warsa smle. bottie of whiskey homne one aiternoun.
After dînnar I made for the bottle,Yeu are btestIn contemplation of the whlch I had left Ia my study, poured*blunders You have made; out a glass and raised it te xvy lips,Yeu are sighIng o'er tla counttess'tlrmes when I caught a reflection Ia the pol-your seul has been dismayed, ished woodwork of the wall. I turaedjaut the future's sua la ahIffng on the quickly, and there was my little daugh-future's verdant trees, ter standing in the -doorway lookiag at* nd the future's birds are singîng-you mé- I could neyer dlescriba tlie axpres-are missing al of thase. sien on ber face. If une might say itCease that useless gazIa g backward, or a child, it was a commingling of re-look *be other way awh le, proach, pity and disgust. Probably sheFor the faces toward the future are the had overbeard conversations betweenoniy ones that smle., her mother1 and myself; perhaps the

Wbenyou bac letowad te fuurehaps It was Instinct. I bave not taken.tnen the blazing lamp of hope aohrdikfo htdyt hs
-- uYursa twor.your land- -S iè;t uOMÀ6 L tU ct allsuffereiScape and witb blinded eyes you grcp 3 r ie 0t.rbo or.o1For -the blessinga that had vapished rc50e&prbxo3 boxesfo $1.2witb the times they strove to bless; WiU Take What Papa, Take& ut ail dealers or Maiiad direct on receilFace about and you'Illdiscovar ail your 

of pfioe by The .Doan Kidney Pili Cogýroping's fruitlessness, Ti etwyt as oe n p ootOtYou'Ill hadazzled by the glory of the Tu htastioay to a piu a nsobe n -T rotn.
prospect for a whIle, rghneation l atht hesrin vup la tha nat____________________But with face turned ta the future you gfaeraton In t echola the vi afetwII 

0aýnt ea mie f the Presant day. nIs l a comimon auELY N TT Tidt -S- W. Gillilan. customn among soain elassas Of people teo RE]ELE NTT Týre
ve ~~~~lai ccasi on, such as on New Yaar's For Drunkennead NeuateDay; whea visiting, befora or after,ýemeais, or as part of the social life. causedby tleuseofliquorordru Ss liew Pactor ln Toemperance Wri ChIldren, at ail times most observant, This treatment is administered21-watcb this handing round of the spark-1 competent physicians at the Insti-0_lin 'iqor, and notice that after taking tute 'where every attention is ji

d. The total abstinence requiremeats of it fheilrufriends and relations grow gay, 1 l genemployers fermi tueie ost powerful fac- are Juliy and less rastrained la their1 to restoring nervous disorders re-
tor la the temperance work at the pras- conversation. Noting thase affects, the sultingMromn dissipation.cnit time. On this one subject thare ls child argues "that It la good for me," Wri& ,»Ë~testimonials and par.
no question of fairness, no demand for and ln a short time asks for 1It. The tîcu!îgs iu strict confidence.
arbitration. In othar matters employ- parant la whose home liquor la babitun- Addressars somatImes find their way hlocked bv ally kept could not have any sustaintugdifferencas of opinion about salarias, or force ta back bis 'statements to the cbild TrHE KEELEY INSTITUTEa lack of harmnony about the number of that thaeliuor la not good for hlm, and67 ES A.,FRROG
hours that constitute a worklng day. later the chIld would flnd out for hlm- r66JSI V. OI OGBut no oaa aver questions their right self what this thing Is.-Archblshop lNN ;Eta demand absolute sobriety vun the part Bruchasi, Montrealjof every employae.

Evani the onas =est affactad by such 
-----Iltriagancy hava a sufficiant sense ofjustice to conceal their resantmant at AlcOhOl tii. Wontu Poison LuWbukyany faaciad curtailmeat of 8o-calad PPGIfl ha C repersonal liberty. For unless a man Julius Hortvet, Minaesota's stat UV iphas gone bayond the power of bie owa chamist, bas just cumpleted an axamin- -

will t coatrol his habits of life, ha ation of a miscelianeous collection ofwiil hesitate -long bafore ha will risk j liquors whicb aeba etl or 1 0V g fa u.athe loss of a lucrative position. I anaiysl5 on the ground that thay con-.5CQrmpetItion lasas close and the unem- tained many adultarations more harrn.m V UIIýployed are so numarous that the la- fui than the alcohol itself. In his re-efficient and the iaadaquately ecuipped port, Mr. Hortvet daclaras that alcohol Send Maine and AddresS Today--are being crowded out of every trada 'is without doubt the worst Poison iniTtteEt"fein The "survIval of the wblskey, whethar "Pure" or 'blended." You Oa.n Have It Free and Beud profein, aconstant exemp!'iication___________o.iV'Ouc
lntedead 0f labor, and ie ."fit- Strong adVgrutest" la neyer the man wh(o": B ennesare partialiy obscured by thetiaze of Xre. and Th»e..1 have la my possession a prescriptîonalcohol, or whasa perceptive facultiasr 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, Wesik-
are dulled by the ints of moderato 

e nad manhood, faiiing memory and lame
drlnking. The big hrewerles are angaged Ia an back, brough t on by excessas, unuaturil

The country le teemIng with strong attampt ta make the saloon business drains. Or the foulies of youth, that bas
men of cdean hbt and active bramas respectable byhy pn to enforce the Clired somsny worn and nervous men riglit
v.ho need empfloyment and who saek ad- iaws that will secure the ciosiag 0f the ln thair own bomes-witbout anyastditionai

i vancement, and thay wili crowd every so-callad 'Ilow dive." What then wiii help or mediine-.that I think evary man
drinking man from the fields of active becoma 0f the lower strata off saloon who wishes ta regain is maniy power sud
endeavor unleas bis unfortunate addic- habitues, their long-turne and most viriiity, quickiy and quietly, sbould bave a
tion la speediiy overcome. faithful patrons? It ls tha business of copy. So I bave determîned to saud a copy

Ftailroati Officiais were fIrat to enforce tne braweries ta take fromt a man his of the prescription, free of charge, lu a
rigid rulea prohibiting the use 0f la- rnanboud, draw hlm down to the lowest Plain, ordinary sased envelope, to any man
toxicants by their employees. Sad ex- levai, than kick biai out. The "10w who will write nie for It.perane adtaghtthm ha alarge diva" la a product of the brawery busi- This prescription cornes fromp a phynician
Par cent. 0f accidents ta life andi prop- ns f hc tseabeesbv who bas made a sPecial study of men, and

eryweeth eul f h Se 0f davelopa sufficiant grace to ho I arn donviuced It la the urattîng coin-
lir. hey aoia the factt o th fat ahamaýd. The oniy way tu do away binition for tbe cure or efdeu anhood
aicohol obscures the sansa off color sud with undesirable brawary products 15 to and vigor..faiiure aver put togather.
diminishes rapldity of thought-two close, the brewerias. 1î unk 1 owe it ta my fallow ma t
pointa 0f vital importance when it la 

send themn a copy lu confidence, sa that any
consldered that failure ta distinguish 0f the nearly 250 prîvata charitable mari suywhere who la waak and diacouraged
the color off a danger signal, or the de- organîzatlons la Bostonî, 30 alone &penit, wth repested faiiures may stop drugging
lay of a faw seconds, may mean daath In 1906, naarly $800000 la efforts ta re * bimsalf w ith harrntul patent medicinas, se.
to scores of Passengers. haeva distrasa of varlous kinda. Usiag c'ure what, 1 believe, la th'. qu 1c-esa1,iThe railroads protected the public thie most consarvatîva estîmatasnot restorativ,,'e uPbuiiding, SPOT..TOUCHING
frorn danger or bass by requiring ab- far fromi $300,000 off this monay 'went rernedY ever devised, sud so, cura bimsesf
soiute sobrlaty on the Part of arn- to take cara off the reCuits off the use of1 at borne iuietiy and quickly. Just drop ame
pioyaas. And gradualiy business miena a nciosd Of this amount, about1 a lina like this- Mr. A. E. Robinson, 421.15
came to realize that the Camne accuracy $15.0 were used alone la carlng for Lc lg.Dtot lb. n ilnn
and clearness of perception wera neces - childrani made destituta or abusad by YOii a dopy of this splendid raceipt lnaa
sary in their wbrk, sud a new order drinik.iwas promulgated which practically barsrPain, 

ordinary envelope free of charge.the drlnking man from desirabia posi- Thryoe edngfrao Bsntions. hryoelaigfrn ofBsnIt la a naw braach off tamperance and Cambridge, Mass. have signed awork. It doas not assume any philan- notice to the effect thati abstainers from P~ 1~ vthroplc airs, but lit accomplishes the re un intoxicatîng drinks wilî 
<rivariab"'cuis. t I anadvntga o te an: a referred by the- as ernPîoyees .~IIVsuloyrtsya. dana Arn Ong the igners are the City off n ubto heemloee fr n mnyIntace ra(, niird 1 %~Boston adMieRail-an ubI soniy thetirne lecture lie Oad a tUe Boston Eievated Raiîroad.Nvouid listen to-the only tamPerance ----- Ods sabihdNreyi .C

p e d g e h ae w o u ld e v e r k e e p .w a n n , f, t e s b r e 0 . u st E t b h d N r e r i i B . CSor-netinies, however, the a rnCataiogvr cn iftree.umcones too late. and the enîployee reani long as Youi fear to soil your legasCtloFr.izes tliat t ls not a qtiestion 0of wtt * * leves.M. T -TN Vwr:that lie le the victim of an Dver- There is a wýorld of differanc.e between M.J.HE RYl))wering demand for aicohiol, andi tue rle of goid and the golden rule. 31 etise dVnovr B.O.
struggle as laernay, lie must itiier en-31 

''î~~ dvnovrdurie t1w torturas of a. constant craving. ler ! S a lot Of differencýe betwceroir sîffer' the penalty- for its raiic-WôOIIiîig for folks aud working tiern.
lapi.for- sucl imea science lias fîr- Trosdo not flk tend 

uh youaiddrWI
nilida tinfaillng rmwrk fthv tfor 

good 
- S r

nse< at em~i T 1 ) tat11Ire an m«Iw-lt0 l nnot w'ork a-'ail. i a S r howtomake$3adaihae aseiheyond the danger lino *, t S1 absouely sure; w.wlier, e h hbit tof driukinEr la merged Mt- a mn tiinkslie a huble erk and teach you free; you work inini the diseuse off inehrietNv. thev need Xthe Wtlhi9noe u hef yrm hegun.cxta lic curcd iiistead off reforming. .StOievsrWiêsac.

Was Unable To Do Houen
work foir Two Vears

Many Woinen Suiter TJntold Agony
From 1<ldfey Trouble.

Veyot4n they think il is from no.oalledifemale diseae." 'thae as "femais
trouble" titan they think.

Women suifer frotu backache, aleepless.
11855, narvousnees, ir'itability and a drag.

giydon felng n heloins, Sdo men
Why, then, blamë ail your trouble to

"feniais disease"II?
Most of the no-oalbéd "female dinorders'at

are no0 more or lens thah "kit mev disorders,"s
andi can b. easiiy *d quickiy curad h7Doaa's Kidney Pilla.,.

Mris. C. Dupuin, Bdll vlaw Village, N.B.,
writes: "1 w-as uudblie to do my hous.work for two yeura on acont of back.ache. 1 could flot get up the stairs. Doaîî'u
Kidney Pilla cureadue permanently after
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ft» Rert rouleandShotnes IF 1rE'SCOMIC SIDE TREAtE.D BY CLEVER PENSof B I ea t h T r u bl ix n d S hr tn m lod a ne s o n N ew 1 "«G in g t o end your -boy On an oceanof B eath for ix Y ars.York, sayng: -See h re, son, i want te trip, are you?" said 4 rien d t a t erfind the Blnk National Bank . if 
II, eptdth ate,"ouse

mIJRN' ~ARTANDNEVE IL Ulgve Yu a hiait dollar If you ddet me 1 there la anythlng in hm I thinlc aWîtli a grin the boy replied: "AilordMrs. K. E. Bright, Burnley, Ont. i nlht, orne along." And he led the8h. writes: "I was greatly trotibled, for man 'to a building halt a block away. An aid Scotch fisillerman was 'visitedmix ear, wih m hcrt~ nd hTrtcsmoan duly pald the promised tee, durlng his last Illness by a clergyman,bresth. I could not waik eighty roda with- 'eaSL,311y earned, su a hinadlarWo oe lse tta lc walît-ure ", 1 coat, whlch buttoned behind. Th
outresting four or five times in that short "nStn't t erg the ad "bt yo 1<Cerm anwas petctythease. man ifahithi IOni pi hlgi Noo-Yak P'ecoreClergymaaskred y te ad man it bi
dietance. 1 goti so weak and ti nyPl ihl o-ak1 I'mn a' rIchl; ,but there's just ae th1ng
weighed sevcnty-three pounds. 1 decided Two w'orklng men were discusîng that trioubl Ies e, aztd'I dinna like t'>
at Îat to take some of Milburn'a Heart and ,.,, rlt. Sail the younger, Speak &V', 'II a, anicious to comtart

I say Buil what are these 'ere joint- you," roplIedj hë Oleymran."Tell me
94rve îîS, and after taking eight boxes stock co'mpànîes?" "Well-, l'Il explain what p erpliez .ou.e "Well, air, 's1-rtfned in strength and weight, and now It to yen. Yeu and Jim and 'art-.a- Just lii'e te oî4 man eager..

dQzen mure ot our mates puts a pennyione huîîdred and thirteen pounds, ea'ch and buys twa ounces of t'ba Y. I canna fnr' 'th litee " ine'î*ak'
tlwm.iost Ilever weighed in my lie. I feel and àa day. ThenI calls myseit the oot hoo ye n1"agè tae gat InUte thatmanaging director, and I sits down and westkiL"w'ell and can work as weli ns ever I did, smokes that pipe and that 'bacca. j&#d eaheartily thank Miiburn's I{eart and :'O>h, yes; but where do we corne ln?"i A teacher in oneoft the country'Oh, yu're only the shareholders....you ichoole had a cIass of Young children
Éerve Pis for it ail."plooks on and sDits." In rmathematîcs betore her. The ex-

Price 50 cents per box or S3 boxes for "ancddyuselWdwM, 
amples were ln~ addition and elle pro-.

*lI25 ab aIl dealers, or mailed direct on1 loney's pig, and if se what did Yeudul Pounddti usin Nw hlrn
eeitof price by The T. Milburn Co., iwith it?" 'If I la>" tour eggs on the desk, andLe, Toronto, Ont. j "Killed It and ate It, your HTonor." Sarn," pointing te a treckle..taced boy"'Well, nov, Patrick, when You are at the head of the class, ",hould' layboughÏ fae to face with Widow Ma- three, how rnany wouid there be?"loney and her lpig on Judgrnent Day," tThe bad boy, whu> was at the foot otQuickly Cured at Home ugwaacoî~ o h

-"Did you say the pig would be there,instnt elif, ermnen Cue-T i youn Honor?" asked Fat.Intn eiePraet ueTil "To he sure 1 did." A Young man and an adorable YoungPackage Mailed Fret to all in tWell, then, l'Il ay, 'Mrs. Mal<ney, lady meet. He speaks:Plan raper tere's your 1)1g'" w'Girl, you do flot love met Younever
Plai WrapewIll' 

love me! I arn going te kilt zny-Piles la t earful dIsease, but ayt A proud tather was helplng his chil- self. immediately,"cure if you go right at it. dren with a littie parler play at home "And how are you golng to do dt,
An operation wicl, the knife Is da.n- ln whose plot courtshîps and weddings pray?"gerous, cruel, humiliating and unneces.. played a leadintg part. Durlng the pro- 'I shahl shoot znyself."sary. grass uf the plîay hie wenit behind the "Then, If you wîîî bo e kind, will
There la Just one other sure way te scenes, where ho tound his youngest y'ou buy the revolver of James? James

ta cured-painless, safe andidn> th-3 offspring sitting quietly in a corner. Is my fiance and 1 amn greatly Inter-
prIvacy of youn owni home-lt la Pyra- "Why, Marie," asked heII"have You ested In bie business.11M. Pile Cure. been left out ot the plaY?' Why aren't 

____
We 'mail a trial Package free ta ail I you un wlth the others?"W'ho write. "I'm nlot lett out," indlgnantly denied The editor ot a lttle Western paper -
-etwill give Yeu Instant relief, shDw Manie. "I'rn the baby, waîtîn' ta be. was ln the habit ot cheering Up hi* sub-

l'au the harrnless, painless nature of born " cribers with a columnn of *short #trti-
tbis great remedy anzd stant you weîî 

- . fent commenta on thoir teWn, their
on the way towaFd a Perfect cura. An old gentleman un board~ one of the habits and hmeva h eatet'

Then You can get a full-sîzed box numrerous steamers which plv betweenon account of Its Intimate personal
tram any dnuggist tor 50 cents, and Holyhe'ad and the Irish coast missed fivr was the nmost popular thing l'a
reften oïý.*ox cures. his handkenchlet, and accused a soîdien the paper.Insist on having what you caîl for. standing by his aide of stealing it, The editor, as he aaw It growingiln

If the dnuggist tries te sali you which the soldier, an. Inishrnan, denied. favqr, gradually allowed hlimseta
nomehîng Just as good, It la because Somne tew minutes afterward the gen- wider and wider latitude In his re-

-he makea more monay on the substI- 1tleman t'ound the niissing article ln his mar as, untI the town passed much of
tute. 

h at; hie was then most profuse ln bIs Its lime conjectV4ing "what he'd das't
The cure begins at once and con- apologies te the soldier. to aay next."

tinues 'rapldly until it is complete and "Not another wurnd " saad Pat; "it On a bot day, when a simoon whistled
Permang gt.ha wt yu was a misthake on bath aides-y, took gailly up the streeta 'of the tawn, de.

'Yeucango igh ahed wth ourme for a thate, and I took ye for a positing everywhere its burden of sand,
Work and he easy and comfortable ail gintleman." 

the ed'tor brought frhtl eiu
the time. 

thought.
It 18 Wl Worth trying. Mr. Wood, aL man~ very tond of Play- IAIIj the Windows along Main Street
Just &end your naine and addness ta Ing Jokes, met his friend, Mn. Stone. need wasblng badly."

P'yraqmîd Drug C'o., 92 Pyramid Build- iand at once Inquined jflcosely:. The next mornîng ho was waited on
Ing, Marshall, Mich-, and receive free "Hello, Stone, how are Mns. Stoneand by a platuon of Indignant citizens who
bY eturn mail thé trial package ln a ail the littie ebblas?" el confronted hlm with the paragraph ln
Plain wrapper. 

"Fine," said M n, Stone, "ail q e.swelle h fr m t e a d o h

Ihousands have bean cured in this thank -Yeu," and then with a twinkle In qusto, trsh frmedthe bada fel
es,1 ,Palness and inxpensve way, In his eye: "ow are Mrs. Wood and ail cmpostrtu e niv c y f t e h m e.a 

n d h o rrifie d g la n c e lie a d m itte d th a t h o
Xeodknlfe and its toui .th tl p nesth t e ha go t ar A tra hat
Ail docgtoranhs uI.One day anIrishman Was seated lnIn had. eaAIl nuggsts50 cents. Write te- thewaiting-room of a station with an I o ed

day for a free package. odorous pipe ln bis mouth. One of the "Alil the widows ailong Main Streetattendants called his attention ta the' need wasbing badly." -sign- "No smoking.":Well," said Pat. "I'm nlot a-smokin.'" Harry Laughlin, the billiard expert,",But Yeu have a pipe in your mouth.'" told at an exhibition Wrme ln Toledo a"Shune, an' V'ye ahoes on me feet an' billiard story.I'm mit waikin.' " "Once, when 1 had my own parlor InColumbus," he sald,'II was a good dealThey were on thair hloneyxnoon. lie disturbed by the bass of chalk. Chalkhad bought a catboat and had taken ber disappearad ai a tremendous rate, andout te show hen kow wel be cauld I said tu my helper:i'andle a boat, puttlng ber tu tend the "'KXeep a better neeon tbe cbalk, Jlm.sheet. A puitof wind came, and he I'rn 16 millionaîre.'Sshoute>d ln no uncenta.in tonea: "II know the gants wot pockets theII"Let go the sheet." cbalk, Mn. Laughîin,' Jim said; 'but DINo response. they're reg'lar customera. I guess You
~ ~ Then again: wouldn't want me teo Offend 'ar, wauîd TIi____________i"Let 

go that sheat, quick." 1 Yeu?,'hStîll no movement. A tew minu-t a Il, nu,' said I, 'l wouIdn't. Yeu
- '~~~''atter, whenJ"' 

e'entecin nzt emgt le hma tebottom of bt eed vt ih iete he oveturned boat. ha said: Use Your diplomacy.Ïet b, int, though. Othe
We 8how here the slickest' Utile practical i"Why didn't You lét go that sheet "«Jim, I found out later, used bis dl- rugat

Caeata vsee ot n L wiî take when Ituld you te, dean? bie, Plomnacy that night. Ha walked up tae oi
OI1akgplates,1 package deveIoper, 1 You hdntbepsaog aotJ.-cketed a place 0 bl, n asithec
Pakg yPO i package sensîîjize,i pper 1 You ogt to ekmore kndyto your '"' u'elnahémik bsnsain'i î t

and fll jmoufte i sheet of ruby paper i wite." 
you, sir?'Ittî et'liîors teillng just how to onerate 1'e 

Wy' h aroqse
0 nk odpicîtu'es. Ever>' boy and 1 

-TYe Ra Mn.Goodmnthespeatiron 
askaed.A

gil vai' va Tiiere lothing iliat Th 
,.M.Gomn(npci- "I thought so,' sald Jim, 'tram th e

et ps He,>lore. Yoii chn take pi,'tures hisatnmro)"CoîeId 
t amoun t of chalk you carry away. The

rens)& biIdirs, animiiîs or your really believe I ought to wear this wig. bosîie nepie n otl et

nd îeaCiliela s soli durable and itloks like a living lie." ie nepîe n atl et
i l e a t a n d o v e r e d " " h I i ti a t i o n> I " a i lh e r .I 

e l y u t a f Y U W n e u k t o

pa"Il soul gt ne orile Ilflden e it Bless your beant, Avery," sald bis wteyo tantt Yu anted avcet oeIW
Eui>lL Rs iiL 'Il as eiinre thein, Il;tqke8 better hait, "don't let that trouble you.Wtr nd theeyu oulmhvean

e aleILI <,ýs but it takes tlieinIv eil. Price 'Jhat wig wiîî never fool anyhody for an Wecm'aand î,:,outti 'y mal a5 cents post onem'ornent." 
----À. Thoroug iIll--To ean the sto - R

GEIORGE GRýTT.AN Muldoon-"I want te ask You a ques- ach and bowels of ImpurYties and Innri- R3
1Lw Glasgow - - Que. tion." 

1 tants îs neceasary when their action is
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m e C a ff r e x- " A ll ig t . a s k a w a y ." l r e g u la r. T h e p l ls th a t w l ]] d o th is G E NMuloo 'Im lînkig f gtîngwork thoroughly are Parmeîee's V'ere- arJ n

IJSC ESSNSFRE ýr1tUiodv ié .Iutri4jo-I'ntornykinoflegetpî 
niiY nnesg hy u( eprj~

Lit ~tele owtamarnied agin N'ow '<ou have Ijeen mar- table Pills, whîch are mildln action but fourid'Yillmananticure. 
They can ha usad witvolit phealti

1 p î, 1 n~~~o Orzan, .nGutar \c f'e Yîbite thr(eelemons, fear by the most del caîerv 'nqt'tut-(i e-er''%
Sldo]I -\drssAmerican School o0fon(, ift,- nomri'and then tell me, a4 îbeu'pare no Painful effectspee JnFeu

, Cark St., D"pt. , Chicago, 111 ~IiLÀ l tlié swetet. their gentle operation. tEuecdngIre

eh' NOr'w4Y Pine tree W othtrïM ,
bentepoo~

VOrth- n nabsooitl
hamté t idaa sf. or theeour.

COUGXS,OO]à4L»~BOiozt.,

TIROAT, PAIN or TO

the trade i4 d U o,,xý

writ 9 :-"I have Wth AJ
hardi, dey ootgh fo %1ga Lne, .mEoI
ly at night, butl after having Uae Dr.
Wood'a Norway Pins 8yrup, for * o
weeke, I find My Oo«ýhu lob rat.

that this rSuidy in well wort rb tta.
p'ould nob be -,wfthot*t iin ttu ?U

'e 1

)On't You Wet one?
Le Minnehaha will wash wlth gre*t.t eau
lame amnount of clothegî l'egu tl*ne th4n anyer machine an the market. 'lite tube arele f rom, aelected Virginta white cedar, cor.Eted and secretly filied, rendering' them.
st roof. AU] parts comlng in contact with
clothes are heavily gaivanize<j preveting
.Write for bookiet and informaHo,.

B. Ashdown Hardware Co. Ltd.

NNIPEG, M"$.

tEAD-T I -u
NUINE PENNYROYALWAFERS
ot for men, but womnen have for 20 yearudthem the best in îithly rei>ulator Procur.allaying "pains." coi recti119 g onhu» andilarity. -T'hey are Ina word, reliable n:fs;.Oper l'or.inalled anywhere;eoldwhe'e ; S6in box; 5yellow label; nnglh.
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'i demuanci for a higlier

$tanar4 i!flour is growing

IsteadilIY; we 'have antici-

pated this and for years, our

'milling hlas been. done on a

basi of qualityfirst.»1

Oak L4,Mnt4a

>r Nraud,
Is perfectly inilled - from

selected wheat of absolute

pur ity, and no effort or care

is spared to nuake- it a
ciperfect flour"l that will

5appeal to the xnost exacting.

t]LOOK fOr thilà trMdeOemaqt
~ tappoa..iin red on overyg ~ ~ botti. of donuin. 3 in one oà1.

If you don't get 3 iu One you don't get tihé
1hrut, the best and the on1y cil for lubricating,

Contains no greaae or acid to moU or injure. Absolutely odorless.
Our new way fcenn n oihn pstvl eouinizes furniture polishes. One tenth the oU wifl accomapliali tern

times znorereesuite wlth oe an th ab
YRNt]Wg-WrLte for fuU dotalls "bow to use" and generovz sample-.

both free. Do it now. 3 IN ONE OIt. COMPAN4Y, 29 [iroasway,
New York City.

F OR SALE-S.A. LAND WARRANT x1nledjste DelawarePrz.* arsnw uldnq820 acrs, unlocated. Highestcaoerakeil alanîce notgage. Seîîd for free catalogue. bicBox 546 Woodstock, Ont. Daniel& cae, Dover, Delaware.

Illts for the Hfonsewife.

A loth dipped In strong ider vineauiwll dlean mica.

Wlen peeling onlonn, begin at. the.rot end and Peel upward, and theentens wilI carcely affect the eyea at1ail.

R aire as xall horm eh eémet t stened to the. end of a. tape etr rlbbn cf.SuMAClent iéfgth no, that it can be drap-ped -Io the loor ta pick 04>Slacssrsanafd
needies.

Stainâ Or VéaDe-81Wt, on table rbed lînen, may be reuxeved t>Ë rUbbi-ntOn gasoline or naptha' beforo aendlngthe Peçez,u the ilaundry.

If dresser Ur sde-board dmaW.r. stcktub the offendng parts wth joap,whièb w.l caeséth»drawerg t.u
smootixiy.

]ReMenber tha.t vegetabile» growuabove ground. ahouldbe cookedIlu sait-ed vater, While those grown beiowsheild b. coqked ln fresh water..

À d» cl.h, nihlzdampened, willremové. dust tixoroughîy andi preventthé fine partiçiés froim fiying and net-tllng -again. ln the slck roonia. dazpduster should lnvarably be useti.

ManY househelders dliglike te burnorganie refuse beca.use utf the offensive-nes Of the proces. This eau bé avér-~ y bylrst drylug sucb mat-1
fflIMIhpit beneath the ire.

If a. hair mnattres han once benthoroughly fumîlgateti with carboloaciti an lnad of bugs wIli be wardedoff for years. Sonietimes this la douebY the Manufacturer; ahd ln buylng anew mnattress t la wel to mnake. I-quires about It.

The Japanese observe strict rue, luthé amount of water used In' therfower recéptacles. -«Iu spring thévass are' nine-tenths full, lu summerthey are ful l repitior, and ln wnter1very Iuttle water la used.' A réePtacleonce uséti forflowers la neyer useci to

- - .-. u ... Inte articles ta hiUneti 01 waer 1ag&Cooked over an ordiuary woad, moal, gali'~u.j~ l~ Wu.er ~ r. or 021stove. The clOseiY-covered ve».019 4 o t r ba e ho i n t be els COR ta lnng th é food are rem ov édt tthr'W» 4~y as they niake excellent the couker, where it continues te CookIlinngs lfor sPonge cases or for haga lu by île rétaineti heat. Thé firelesuvilh ta carry bath or tooth brushes, cooker 8slxMple andi easy of constru..etc., w he u travelling. C ver the rubb r ion, la Siv ng fuel l i n o n s nw lth any ilght m ater ai or w ith a c l- the 'U nc a l g StngIRt thé pl e t laor I lnen. Small pIces of thé rubber, due away wth.cut three luches andi a hait by une anda blf, andi ééwed with white thréad, 1%6 KO]ading etfSBok»a u aiamake gooti linger stalle to put on when consumes valuablé time, and tLhé kpeMdparing fruit and vegetables. Theyt are With which théy are worn out belps teeasily cleanéd and may be useti a long Wear away thé incorne. Thé objectivn-ti-ne. Anothér good use la to cul round able hales willl h olwer to make thelrmatsat» Place untier bouse pla.nts. appearaniCé if the hééls andi toea arerubbed with paraffi. Thé rubbing ofthé shoe Wears away thé paraffinlIn-A. rew Une fer Rama. 1etéad of thé atocking. It mav be re.*Théexatting lu my room hati been j newéd as frequéntîy *as needed. It lntorm by moving a héavy pièce of furni- founti that the washîng ot coloretiture. 1 tled lu some white lînén thread hosiéry béfore wearlng la an effectivetg join the broken atrands of thé warp. way of PostPoning thée"Weaing-.out pro.I. thén dampened thé mnattlng andti ceas.threads of raffla, of thé came color ast'-e mattlng, andi with a large needle ]Dîuhwasb.big Coumins.thie Taluabewove thé Ibreatis of affia eut and, ln, Tim.e of thé housekeeper. If the numberuver and untiér thé warp, taklng camé of dishes are counted which are uselto follow thé original design ln thé 10 serve e e p rs naonc éa umatngi n d Iee t a rknwIposbl athat flumber multiPliéti by thé nurnbeafind ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t whr lwabrkne0t serveti tnére shoulti be no quen-
tion régarding thé cause for timeA KitabOn X-604pe zaOii. w8sted In tilshwashing. Bone-dishes areThé cleanet, neatet book ln whch a a fair illustration Of china wbcb coultihousekeepér can kéép Odti récipe la hérélegated to thé top sheit of! nnsedmade by covering a thck blank book dishs. The r aY hé stilli mre su-with white oilcloth. Thé trouble wl th P lul service tO ecOnOml5é thé timeOcoth-bound recipe books Ia that lb f the housekepr or thé sorvice Oftheget greaay andi floumy ln a short timeY maiti whosé lime is rnonéy, wlthoutfrom binghildb the u ' wil losIng thé idea of dainty service. Oniyfron is llIngdie ad bt CO heiléenough dishés should hé used t10 securenoé lay ofxlengingédients, ati her lthé effective and daiuty service ofno thay of ciéAn i temthouct iju meala. Tnis economny atits greatiy tatoh thé cover. An 

thectatheband canonewipeti off evéry tîme it is uaed. thé aearne 0f hédtabeti. an
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t-he molélle wrung mit. a"d the ceverePlaced ln a baller lu wblch a sxnailquantlty lof bran h"n been boUled i,water for about live :mlues. Thé3rshoulti hé weli rubbed andi Aqueexed 14the bran water Un'tIl aU thé dlrt hanbeean elimtnaed, wheu they should hotaken, QP ,andi pkqnged jotat waterýand, ift forseî,, lttie, tùüeL If ti. sdoue carefully uot a vestig cf f orwili waab eut or even Zade, and thte'cavera wIll ermerge freinthelr bran batit
as -fresh andi cleau as wheu rtew.

A Upe4> yet &Yofwasi.
Il have cliscavereti a u»w mettod etwaahlng. Put yoijr bolier oni thé stoveaund - ii It with seft water. Put lu on.teàmweontpl of coal OU to tJiei.lful otwater, andi ahave- enough aap 4n tomace.a gem! suds..
sort y9>ur clothe ln Pies for eacliBeearate boliiug. When the wa.ter lbut Put the fluest olcth« xilnifrstandPut the id an, sa ail thé steam wlinIt n l. Let bail twenty or thirtymiutes, occasional punching themWith the clathés stic11 Have the wasb.Ing machine fuioft dean, hot suds.Take the ciathes out et thé baller '5ndmUn tbema thraugh the machine, the1rlsstarch, and bang on the line.Ti. nly precaution you muet take in.that If there are any apatg .4hat hotwater 'wll set, ub therneut lth a 11111.colt water lirst. If cliothes are badlynoileti, soak over night in- cold water.

"hIfflEution 0o! 7U& 11a lumay b.accomplaheti very elCec3iveLly by theuse of thée tyCoérî iret luIra-ý,duceti Into the Norweglan Army. la.t.wý
lnto thé Unitedi States Arrny, and noé*formlng a part of thé outfit lu maUY Abomnes. The cocker as It was fient lu..stltuted OOfslsted et a close, 8.i-tightbox, ln w2hlch waz packed the non-cou.ducting 4xay, and a nest madelu tehay to recelve the closeiy-covered ves.sels contalning thé foodi. Exceloiar,finely ebredded Paper ur ashestos. mayhé USeti for packlng, and an aid tmunkmakea a g7ood box.L There are cookereou thé market whlch Bave the troubleOf construction at home. T4iése aresometîmes néat boxes with patided i lu,Ings with recéptacies made -td>ý_filcloaely inte 'pockets made for themThere are also nianufactureti non.

Tho Actu-ai 00mbof a Chick31 bas héen
détermined, wita thé following résulta:One of livé weight, four pounds and aquarter, twill, with bead rernoveti andibled, weigh tour pountis and one-é ighth; 'pichéti, three poundsanm seven-eigiiths; ýfeet oti, thréé pountis antithree-quarters; tirésse<j, three pountis;jbolled, one pound eleven ounces; boues,skin andi surplus fat remoevé, seven-eighths !cf a pounti. Thé cbicken,thérefore, livé wéight four ponnds antia quarter, coata at fittéen cents a poundiaixty-three and thrée-quarters cent-,and for this we have sévén.éigbths ofa pound edible portion.

The.011 of the PooPle-.Many vlsjhavé corne and gone, but Dr. Thomas'

Car. 0t aluable Mngs.
The owner of antique ruga does xiOtalwaYs know how to take came Iv f thémn.Accortiing ta a man who bas 'Iatié alife-study of ýantique ruga, tao muchcame can flot hé given Iheu. fDû notbrush, théni with a stiff hroom against1the grain; usé a strong but soft bristiébrush, anti brush thé rug witb thégrain or nap. After thia pqLrllal cean-iga damp clcth may hé stroked acrosathé top tu givé a brightness 10 thé col-ors and to gather un thé loose dirt .Once or twicé a yéar a génuiné olI-fashioned acrubbing sliould hé given;thts will freshen thé colora anti thar-oughly dlean thé ru.g. This should hédone hy hanti anti by an .experiencedi

Weasblng. Chintz.
ACaDitnl metlhOd of waqhinz chintz,,aor the favorite printeti linens which areafrequentîv used ln upholstemy now-lus to1 first Iay thée loae caveraus--ik in cold cî and water 50 as tnSet the colors. "W'hen thèse havéeoaked

Eclecric O contnues o maîtain1 itSu
I uines5 each year. Its sterling quai!.ties have hmnught It 10 thé front andi1kept It thère, anti It can trilly be calletitl'é nil Of thé People. Thouaands havebenpfited b\, il and woulti use no othef
rweparation.
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CAKE BASKET

Tý i s B a sk e t 1 S t n E g a e

~QuadruPle kilate, on whitè
inetal, for 475 Royal Cro*n
Wrappers, or $it5O and 2 5
Wrappers.

If outside of Wiifpeg add
15C. for delivery.

BUTTfER DISII
lqo. 027

This Sitter fiait M Satin Engwaved
Quadruple plate, on white Inetal,,fçr 475Royal Orown Wrappers, or $1 .50 an~2

Royal Crown Wrappers.
f outside of Winnipeg add 15SC. for

delivery.

VALUE F WRAPPERS1Royal Crown Washing Coupon (3-1b. pkk.) lafcounted as 5 Royal CrowiSopWale.
iscued a oylCon Sop wrapprs. '

i RROYalCrown Sain eCoupo (l-lb pkg.)
s ounte as 2 oyal- Crow Sap Wrppers.
i oylCrown Sodaine Cupot (1ý-lb pkg.) la

cuted as .. oyal CownSop Wrappers.
i tyal Crown.Pk1Ta' all* Wapper la cqutated

c~oyeas Ciowu.Scp W poes. ersÊpitv a el ilneT Sa PWrapper la ç as ie
Etloyal rownSp Wrappe.

it d al wilyet i<abel lapced s 2 RoyýaCrow Soap aper.
1 Shynl rwt ype l isco ounte s 2oya l

Co Soa p Wrapp

rnSoap Wrappe r.
m Fanuel Soap Wrapper is eounted as 1 Royal
i Lvita Soap Wrapper la 'coiuited as 1 ERoyal

crown Soap Wrapper.
1 lýaphtha,-oaP WýaPper la counted ae Xoq

1 ýCrewt Cleanser Coupon la couated as 1 Roya
Crown Soap Wrapper.

otlgCb**p or .shedy.

'M

CAKE BASKET
No. 60

This Cake Basket lm Colia Liued

Quadruple plate onÙ, white
metal. Pree for 550 'Royal
Crown Soap Wrappers or $1 .75
and 25 Wrappers.

If outside of Winnipeg add
20C. for delivery.

Thc Yeait be reliai upoiita glve
First:-CIasaSatIt&etloù

NAKI1 RIN
IPree for 75 RýoYal rwnIa Wrapp=
1 5c. and 25 Royal~~aWr

5

No. 40

NAPIKIN ]RING
Vauney Citaels

Free for 25 Royal Crown Sp
Wrappers.0

Address:-

Crow Sops, .imPrOmlUM Dopartment,T oRoyal 
Îrw opL-ltdY WINNIPEG, MAI. CALGARY, ÀÉTA. YMNEBC

-J
I

h

ALBERTA GREAM LADLE
Prigitu Bowi lut 51k-

Liued floX
Free for 125 Royal Crow#n
Soap Wrappers, oi& 35e.
and 25 Royal Crowu Soap

Wrappers.

If outside of Winnipeg add
Sc. for postage.
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ROYAL CROWN SOAP i [Qoxs-

FrvOR HARD WATERmm* FRomA SPEClAL FORMULA FOR THE HARD WATER 0F THIS COUNTRZY
FROMA TST 6 Bars oF Royal Crown Soap wiI11 do moreFRo A EST(wok 1han 8 Bars oF Ordinary Soap.j

MADE ONLY I3YThEFROYAL CROWN SOAPS LIMITED.
FACTORIES ATrk WINNIPEGQ. CALOGARY VNOJE
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